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FEDERAIS ROUT 
" MEXICAN REBELS

CAPTURE FIELD GUNS /vx 

AND AMMUNITION
•1 ■?» ---------•/ :

Orozco Says There Can Be No 
Pe^ce"While Madero is 

President

Ojllop. Chihuahua. Aug. 1 — (Via 
ikniglae. >rlx., A\ig. 2.)-Th* victory of 

• the federate over the rebels In thn bat
tle of ÔJtïo» ami the fighting tha* fol
lowed was complete. The rebels, ad
vancing from Casas Grandes, were con
fident of victory, thinking that only 
General Hlanco .was present. They 
brought f( phonograph with them to 

z-use for a dafree and concert after the 
battle. The federate used It to furnish 
music for the Wounded,* however. The 
rebel» were repulAed after a loss of 
several killed -and wounded, the feder
al* losing two killed and nine wounded 

General Blanco and Lieut.-Col. 
gon. with federal cavalry, followed the 
rebels as far as Cùerve ranch- The 
rebels rallied eight times before they 
were finally- routed. The fédérais claim 
to have < aptured five field guns, sev
eral caissons and a large quantity of 
ammunition. Th**f also claim to have 
taken three wagon loads of provisions 
and numerous horses and saddles.

The fédérais followed the rebels Ip 
retreat as far as Casa DeJands. eight 
miles away, and the federal cavalry 

. continued the pursuit thirty miles. The 
fédérais claim to have found slxt^ 
rebel d-ufl m attered over the field of 
retreat and battle.

Will Evacuate Juares 
Juares, Me*., Aug. 2.—Pa equal Or

osco. general-in-chiefof the Mexican 
rebels. Is preparing to evacuate Jti 
lift»* immediately. At h..on to-day he 
siott d to the Associated Press corre
spondent that he was engaged In de
stroying certain papers of the revolu

tion and that be would leave “as soon 
as possible.** : .*

He said General Salazar was com- 
-• liig to Juares this evening from Casas 

Grandes and that h# would return 
south with. Salasar. It Is rumored In 
Juares that Halasar Is coming up to 
j -In Orozco and try to escape to the 
United States. ^

Will Continue Fight.
Kl Paso, Texas. Aug. S.—Pa squill 

OroK'O, chief of 'jthe Mexican rebel*, 
said to-day that he has not sought 
peace terms for himself w for aiiy of 
bis men.

lüroâco was asked alxmt a report 
from México City last night, which 
said the rebels were testing the temper 
of the government as to possible peace 
condition#. Orosco said the “fighting 

//isag ju#t beginning.“ and that there^ 
“could be no peace as long as Madero 
remained president."

X' The rebel chief asserted thgt^'Mexico 
City Is giving out stories that we have 
naked for peace, aa a wiean# ot injur* 

... ing the reliel cauapTn the eyes of th# 
tiat Iona"

It is tuvWMOud that all American 
women ;yrd children have fled from the 
affectetf z»n*. Nearly 1.500 refugees 
huxé arrived here since last Sunday,

POLICE CAPTURE

SEARCH CONTINUED FOR 
MURDERERS OF GAMBLER

Presence of Detectives Pre
vents Attempt by Gangsters 

to Release Prisoner

New York. Attg. 2.—“Whitey Jack1 
I^mvls, one of the four men accused of 
shooting down tlje gambler. Herman 
Rosenthal, wax given a third-daeree 
grilling to-day to glean further inform
ation tha t wop Id corroborate the con
fession of “Bald Jack” Rose. Harry 
Vallon and “Brldgle" Webber, that Po 
lice Lieutenant . picker s.-ucht the 
death of Rosenthal - —

Lewi*, whose real name Is Frank 
SeUlenahue, was picked up. yesterday 
on the station, platform at fleigch- 
mao'S. N. T.. just a* he was about to 
take a trfklp for t£e west.* He e 
hr -ught to this city. The trip was 
without incident until the train drew 
into the Weehawken terminal There 
a band of six or seven East Side gang
sters leaped over the gate and started 
toward the train. Suddenly their eyes 
•fell on several detectives who had Seen 
sept across the river to assist Detec
tive Harvey In capturing Lewla. and 
they slunk back Into the station.

Lewis said he was on the point of 
giving himself up. as l.e had heard the 
police wanted him. He would not say 
where he had been in'hiding. He as
serted that he was out of the city at 
the time Rosenthal wa* shot to death. 
Detectives, it; la thought are on the 
trail 'of other “gun-men" wanted In the 
case. Including Harry Horrowtts and 
Lewi* Rosenberg, alias "Lefty Louie.'

Statements made immediately after 
the murder .of Herman Rosenthal. to 
the effect that he was practically pen
niless have been verified by an exam
ination of the gambler'» affaire, by his 
brother-In-lgjr. Joseph Zimmerman. 
The lasted declares that aside from the 
furnishings of the Rosenthal house, the 
murdered man's entire earthly'"pm'"**- 
elons were Included in a pocket-book 
which he carried, and which contained 
less than 1*5. Moreover. Rosenthal 
owed at least $10<Wat the time nf hi* 
death, largely ht gambling debts.

i

TILLETT SCORES 
THE GOVERNMENT

Says German Dreadnoughts 
Are Less to be Feared than 

British "Bread-Nots"
______

New York. Au*, t—A special «able 
from London, printed here says: "Ger
man l -read nought, are lea, to be fear
ed. than British bread-dole," shouted 
I-eader Ben TUIett to a throne of 
Minkina dockers on Tower HIIL In 
hie speech he execrated thr Severn 
ment spending money on battleship# 
while Bngllsh workingmen and their 
families were starving.

From the crowd someone reminded 
the speaker that there had been aa 
yet no answer to his prayer for the 
death of Chairman Lord_Dsypnport of 
the Port of London Authority, whom 
the striker, believed reepueelhle for 
the stubbornneea With which the I 

• ployer. Had held out against the men.
"True." agreed Tlllett. "t am con

vinced now that God doe, not want 
I.-nl Dvvonport. May the devil. taka 
him." -y

......... WANT* BiMLWAY.

Blaine Offers Lands te Chicago Mil 
waukee * St. Paul Company.

Seattle. Wash., Aux- 2.—The Iieople 
of Blaine. throUxh their chamber of 

-s ■ comme re. yesterday offered the C. M 
& p. a. railway a free right-of-way 
and sufficient land for terminal, if the 

.- company would agree to extend its 
branch line from Lynden to Blaihe, a 
distance of fourteen miles.

At a conference held yesterday in 
this city with H. R. Williams, pleat 
dent of the Milwaukee, the Blaine 
Chamber of Commerce was represent- 

- ed by Oeoree H, Weetcott and J 
Pinckney. President WlUlams took the 
offer under advisement.

"VOTING ON STRIKE.

Employees of Chieage Street Railway 
Ulnae Are Balletting an Question.

Chicago. Aug. ».—Employees of the 
street railway linen In Chicago began 
voting at 4 a m. to-day on whether 
strike Is to be declared.

The threatened strike Involves I .HIM 
men on the South Side surface lines. 
«.TOO men on the Forth and West Side 
surface line», and 2.700 men on the ele 
rated lines. The men are demanding 
more wages. They contend their aver
age ware Is less than two a y,
■» heroes the cost of living for an aver
age family la «1.200 a year. - jé

TRIAL OF KOREANS ,

Judge Refuses Request far Esamint 
SS.Ü. tien of Felice. -rffa

Seoul. Korea. Aug 2.—The. local 
court engaged In the trial of the 121 
Koreans alleged to have been Impll 
rated In the conspiracy to aaaaselnate 
Count Terauchl, the governor-general 
of Korea, has rejected the appeal of 
the defendant*» attorney# for the es 
amlnatloïi of police witnesses In re 
gard to reported torturing of Koreans 
to procure confessions. , "

Counsel for the defence has decided 
to carry the matter to the appeal court.

SALARIES INCREASED.

Winnipeg. Aug. 1.—The olvlr . esti
mates for the current year were pt 
ed by the council, after a lively three 
hours’ session. Few changes v 
made In the figures submitted by the 
board of control and the tag rata of ft 
mills recommended erne adopted. The 
chief additions were to the salariée of 
practically all banda of department, of 
the city hall,.*n addition of «1000 to 
the yearly stipend of the mayor nod 
«400 to the yearly salaries of the con 
trollers. The mayor will thus get IS, 
OOfl per annum and the controllers N.- 
000 All Increases date bask to the be 
ginning of the decal year, May l. 
probable reorganisation of the city en: 
gineers department was announced 
It la understood that Colonel Ruttan, 
who will shortly resign aa engineer, 
will be retained as consulting engineer 
and a new engineer will he appointed hi 
the event of Colonel Ruttan*» retire 
ment ....

WIRELESS STATION WRECKED.

Berlin. AfigTT—The new wireless 
station at Nauen. near Berlin, which 
replaces the tower blown down In 
terrifle storm last March, la approach
ing completion. The tower Is nearly 
«00 feet high and Its radius Id expected 
to Include New York.

RECTOR OF BERLIN UNIVERSITY.

Berlin. Aug. * 2 —Count Emlon von 
Baudleoln has been elected rector , of 
Berlin University. He Is g noted Old 
Testament scholar and writer, and 
nephew of Count Wolffe Heinrich von 
Baudlssln. famous as the translator of 
Shakespeare

NARROWLY ESCAPES
DEATHJ EUES

FIREMAN OVERCOME IN
BURNING BUILDING

Rescued by Comrade—Blaze 
at Vancouver Causes Loss 

of $50,000

^ Vancouver, Aug. t—Fire, ot unknown 
origin, that #t one time threatened to 
spread considerably last night dam
aged to the extent of $60.000 the store that the men In the shipbuilding yards

MAKING THE POINT CLE»
—Toronto Dally Star.

JOHN BULL—>ou are my new Admira! Ï ,
MR. BORDEN—Yea, yea! But ia it diatinetfa^toderetood«that I am to be a Rear-AdmiralT

MEAT PRICES ARE 
SOARING IN

Show Big Advance Over Same 
fertod Bast Year—No 

Signs of Decline 
_

Chicago, Aug. I.—Meat price* a 
•erfdux Jirobte'm for CMdXgo house
wives. have rilmhed another nqtch in 
the last few du ye, and according to, 
those acquainted with the situation, 
■how m» signa of dropping.

The high figure», according to" local 
dealers, ore a big advance over the 
figures for last year at this season. 
Scarcity of cattle and the Increase of 
population are rcapopSÎble for the aj- 
rance tn the price: according to the 
packer*.

BUS FOR BABIES 
INJISTRAUA

GOVERNMENT PAYS
Î25F0R EACH CHILD

’rime Minister Fisher An
nounces Surplus of 

$9,185,875

CLEROVMAN KILLED.

Falla From Flat Car and Struck
Heed By Brake Beam.

Vancouver, Aug. l.~-brv f*. Davis, a 
Presbyterian clergyman, of Revelsloke. 
was fatally Injured yesterday when he 
fell Off a logging train on which h- 
had been riding out to a camp a few 
nittes from Revelatoke He was seated 

a flat car Idly swinging his legs 
when a lurch caused him* lb fall off. 
He was struck on the head by a^irake 
beam and f led within ten minutes. A 
brother lives In Winnipeg.

DIES Iff THIRST ON 
CALIFORNIA DESERT

Loses His Way and Succumbs 
Shortly After Being Found 

By Traveller

Los Angeles Chi.. Aug. *.-Joseph 
Hodgklnson. «0 years old. died of thirst 
near Carrlao. Cal., yesterday. The man 
was crossing the degprt with a light 
wagon and two borna, and had with 
him Go goose. He started out from El 
Centro with live gallons of water, but 
the heat exhausted his horses, sud 
Is said he gava them and the go?* the 
greater part of the water.

Lack of guide poets* l« believed to 
have caused the man to lose hla way, 
and within seven- miles of water he 
turned hack to Carrlao Creek. A travel
ler met the thirst-erased man within 
nine mtlo's of Carrlao and gave him 
water, hut he was then In sut* a con. 
dltlon that he died almost immediately.

FIREMAN INJURED.

Chehalle, Wash., Aug. 2.—Fire which 
was discovered at I o’clock this morn
ing la Blager Bros.* bookstore, gutted 
the building In which tbe Chehalle 
Nugget I» published, doing damage es
timated at 150,000, partly Insured. 
Chris Wendllng. one of thé firemen 
fighting the blase, cut ait artery In his 
right wrist, and In the smoke and con
fusion nearly bled to death before 
condition was noticed end be 
taken to a doctor. He will reco 
The fire was under control at 2.10 thli 
morning.

WINNIPEG FACES 
CEMENT FAME

Melle.ume, Aug. *. — Premier A. 
*‘‘n* Fisher, In the Federal house announced 

moat saliefactory and healthy con
dition of commonwealth financée. 
Quoting from the budget, the prime 
minister stated that the revenue of 
the common» ealth tor the laa« year to
talled lltlf.73l.«05, the surplus being 
l».l «2,271. The government proposed 
to devote half of this amount to Invalid 
and old-age pensions, while the other 
half would bo turned over to the fleet 
fund to augment the prevent amount 
net aside for the building of the Aus
tralian navy.

The Increase from the customs re
ceipts was nearly «10.000.000. The gov
ernment, continued the premier, pro- 

1 to espend during the coming 
year for new public work# S2S.oeo.000, 
while the Increase to the navy and mil- 
Itary would total in all $2,07.160.

In conclusion Premier Flatter con
gratulated the government on the fact 
that It had not been necessary 
any borrowing.

Further figures shown In thé budget 
point to an Increase In the postal rev
enue of 152,010, despite the Introduc
tion of a penny postal system. The 
number pf old-age pensions awarded 
number 70.071.

Following the government policy of 
encouraging an Increase In population, 
haby bonuses paid to mothers amount
ing to «25 for each child born, amount 
ed to 22.000.000 , i

TEN WORKMEN KILLED.

Crushed te Death by Cellapee of Power
Other»

N lire m burg. Bavaria, Aug. 2—Ten 
workmen were killed. 31 eertoualy In
jured and live are missing aa a result 
of the «manse to-day ot an lumen»» 
power station under construction here. 
The entire building crumpled and fell, 
burying 71 workmen. « ..- ■

BOYCOTT NOT FIRMAMENT.

tewto Aug I —At the annual din
ner of the British Medical Association 
Dr. Maekan. referring to their récent 
action In differing from the govern
ment over the National Insurance act 
and that such rupture-was not meant 
to be a permanent boycotting of the 
act but atlll many factors th- tbs Sort
ing of the same had not been definitely 
determined and must be threshed out

ARRANGE FRANCO 
RUSSIAN ALLIANCE

Supply in Prairie Capital May 
Be Exhausted in à 

Few Days

Wttml|>*Nr. At»* 5 -nwe m frrneei 
iW £HÏ( "i uniting v«t qf tia supply of 
cement within the next two days. and. 
eifoita are now being mode to get • 
supply that will Uut until a new ship
ment can la received.. There le mim 
<1elf« y pia« >ut to* fulfilment of the last 
order MlWji by the city: tt f*ct **>• 

ntract ha* not been signed by the 
mayor Price# for a supply that will 
tide the t My ever for *. few weeks are 
now heists hrlfed for from agents In the 
city, but th»- *V nation 1» generally bad. 
owing to the unprecedented demand for 
(.mint throughout the west, and a 
gtTloue ritual Ion may have to be faced 
by Um board of control. \

and contents of the Max Freed Furni
ture' Company, 64 Hasting» StreCL 
west. The blase started on the fourth 
floor ot the structure. T)te^flre was not 
extinguished ufitll attor 1 o’clock tbl*
morning.

Fire hall» 1, 1 6 and 6 answered the 
call turned hi at $.86 p.m. hy Amos M. 
Violet,^proprietor of the Maine rooming 
house, 64 Hasting- street west. He 
rushed down to the undertaking parlors 
of Centra A Hanna and notified H. ft. 
Alvin, who tunv-d in an alarm. Prac
tically at the same Umi* that Mr. 
Violet and Mr. Alvin turned In an 
alarm. P. C. liofikt noticed smoke jn 
the building and turned In a box alarm

lures.
The National theatre, next ddbr to 

the Freed bulM'.ng, was emptied of Its 
patrons shortly after the alarm was 
turned in. The house Was cleared in 
three minutes.

A aquade of police under the dlrec- 
tidfr of Deputy Chief Mulher# was of 
great asal^iince to the firemen, in keep
ing the. litreet In front of the burning 
building clear

The desire to perform hie duty to the 
Utmost almost cost HOeeman Robert 
Bowden, of No. 1 half, hie iKà He ven
tured too far Into the burning build
ing and was overcome by smoke: Capt. 
Loffux. of No 2 hall, searching 
Bowden, found htm Insensible on the 
floor. Capt. Loft us picked Bowden up 
and carried him down a ladder. He 
was revived In a nearby drug store, and

FEELING RUNS
HIGH JT BELFAST

MORE TROUBLE IN

SHIPBUILDING YARDS

Friction Between Catholid^and 
Orangemen Results m 

Strike-'

London. Aug- 2.—Althouglr dispatches 
from In land bn Wednesday intimated

bad agreed to refrain from political and 
religious discussions While "AT work, 
anti although It wa* Intimated that the 
numerous a - çomûaiLlrd were
mainly “tluF- to 'tmr opef%tïfmS df a 1 
of i-uftlan*. report* ypriurday 
that further compllçaflo^if have. Sriaen 
In Belfàst at th«-shipping y^rt1».

Believing that the employers had no 
right to allow th£ Catholic workmen, 
guilty of assaulting the Orangemen, to 
r> iurn to w^rk. number# of workmen 
at M- mm ('h*irk A Co.'* yards struck 
as a protest to the empUlyer»’ action.

Fearing lest the 111-feeling that 1» at 
pre#em manifest will develop and at
tain greater proportions, the managers 
hope to smooth the trouble over so that 
It may not hnw an opportunity to 
breed greater Ill-effect.

So great has been the suffering of 
those thrown out of employment by 
these religious differences, that the 
trustee* of the Home Rule fund have 
donated $2.500 for the relief’of the suf
ferers.

John Redmond, leader of the Nation
alists, presided at a meeting of the 
party in the House of Commons yes
terday. After discusring the situation 
caused by the shipbuilders' trouble, two 
resolutions were passed.

First "That the government should 
be called upon to secure a peaceful re
turn to wort- of the men who had 
been exiled from the Belfast shipyards 
fey other workmen."

Second, "That the government should 
be called upon to punish not only the

•tatieiw—Five Missing.

SIX LEADERS OF 
LW.W. CONVICTED

Accused of Violating State 
Statute at Los Angeles— 

Eight Others Acquitted

San Diego. Cal., Aug. 2.—Big promin
ent leader. of the I. W. W. were found 
guilty of felony by a Jury In the Su
perior court last night The convicted 
men are Attorney it. K. Kirk, Attorney 
Harry M. McKc. Jack Whyte. H. 
Kelser. F. W. Hubbard and Robert 
Uausden. They were accused of violat
ing the law. The law alleged to hare 
been violated was the traffic ordinance
of this city.

Right other I. W. W. who were tried 
jointly with the six convicted 
wire found not guilty.

HUNTED BIO GAME.

Negotiations Regarding Naval 
Convention1 Are Nearing 

Completion

Parle, Aug. 2.—The Franco-Rusetan 
naval” convention haa reached a point 
verging on conclusion. The-earller con
vention referred only to the army. With 
the signatures of the new agreement 
the whole fighting force of the allies 
will be brought wltitln terme of an of
fensive and defensive a III u no

Dawson. Y. T., Aug 2 — Miss Dora 
Kean, of Philadelphia, who after aa- 
Muffing irons* mswhbi —
Copper River country last #Mh ere 
ed Into British territory through Sko- 
lal Pace with bar mountaineer», ar
rived here last night She Ijae epent 
the past two weeks In hunting big

TURKISH CHAMBER.

Ceo* tan 11 no pie, Aug, I. The cham
ber of deputies has voted to refer to a 
committee the government*» proposed 
amendment to the constitution where
by the Button Is empowered to dis
solve the chamber onder exceptional 
circumstances without consent of the 
•coats. •.

X*

WINSTON CHURCHILL.

I'lret Lord of the Admiralty who win vtett Canada.

last night, which was attended by the 
British prime jntMeter end most of the 
members of the cabinet, extended an 
invitation to the ministers to vIMt 
Canada Mr Aequtth aald that *• 
would not be able tw-Su so. but Mr 
Churchill accepted. -

London. Aug. t—Winston Cburchl.1. 
Bret lord of the Admiralty, wlU make a 
vtett to Canada, and It la expected that 
he will proceed to the Dominion on a 
warship. The Canadian premier. Rt. 
Hon. Robert L. Borden, ait a meeting 
of the committee on Imperial defence

later removed to the General hospital 
r. Freed arrived this morning from 
ttle and will superintend the cleen-

 ̂Chief'Cartoîîé estime tee thet the 

Bée damaged the stock of the store to 
the extent of WUtt» and the structure 
to the value of «10,000. * "

BRITISH WORKMEN IN PANAMA.

Washington. D. C. Aug, I.—ffearl) 
three times aa many British as Ameri
can workmen are employed In the con
struction of the Panama Canal. Ot 
««,«!« in the canal sons proper. Great 
Britain claims 20.IS» aa cltlxene. and 
tbe United States 11,160.

RAItiTsY SUFFRAGETTES.

Edinburgh. Aug. «.-BuBragettoetint 
many of the telephone wire» connect
ing the public call boxes In Winburgh 
yesterday.

allants la the recent »»rtulta but 
also lb- organisers of wtwt the Na
tionalists called a determined campaign 
of intimidation."

As a result of the disturbance* that 
have arisen from the* religious dlffer- 
eneos. the Hibernian Society has an- 

liteed the postponement hf the cue- 
tomary parade on August 16. Mem- 
here of the society declared that they 
hav^ fears that If the parade be held 
as usual, there may be a great likeli
hood of further and more awrtoqe 
trouble. *./ ,

GERMANY'S RICHEST WOMAN. •* -

New York. Aug. L—A directory o* 
the Gorman mUlloBatroe. fust publish- ; 
ed In Berlin shows that the fortune of 
Beftha Krupp Von Bohlen. the richest 
woman In Germany, If not In Ih» 
world, has Increased In three year* 
from Mi,006.000 to Sto.0e0.000,



tn the auto for the Thermos Bottle or luneh con is not easily 
found. That ’• why we offer you the

AUTO THERMOS 
CASE

It is strongly made and well finished. Lined green baize, fea
ther covered corners, leather handle and strong braes lock. 

Sizes to hold either four or six bo**'»" "

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
____ Corner Fort and Dougiai Btrêeüh ~

,

/.

Windsor G
OPPOSITE POST i

T

Read This Carefully—Then Act
67 ACRES,, all cleared and In grass. Has three frontages. Within the

1^6 mile circle, near Cedar HIIL Per acre ........................ ......$1600
•• A66 of which Is choice land. - une were cleared, 1 Acres slashed. 

Cajun. 2,060 good plies which would more than pay for the land.
< tArgc waterfront. Per acre, only .......................... ...............................$30.00
NEW SIX ROOMED HOUSE, just finished. All modern. JPIne loca

tion. "Streets paved and boulevarded. (’lose to cars. Easy" terms. 
Price fwrvr'«aniw •.. n .•i vUrr. v.r • r^srrvrv, \ #' fSVi'.y. vv. . $03660

CHEAP LOT on Rattleford avenue. Two frontages. Only..........$660
TO LETT—Store atld dwelling, known aa "Beaumont." Corner of Con

stance and Esquimau roads. /

Scottish Realty Company
L .iV 707V4 Yates Street 

Rooms 3 and 4.

Everything Selling at a Low 
Price

COPAS & YOUNG
The People’s Grocers

Hm ONE PRICE to All
And that ia marked in plain figures. Quality the beet, and 

7 - x guaranteed.

KLOIJR, Calgary Rising Hun, gives general satisfaetion. Per 
sack ...................................    ....fl.85

GRANULATED SUGAR, the best and purest made; 20-fb.
»«<* .....................................   ,fl.35

15UTTER, Independent Creamery, nothing nicer; 3 lhe.
for ................................. ..............yU......fl.00

P1CKLB8, Purnell’s English Mixed, large fjuart jar.... 25f 
JAM, Stephen s Old Country, STRAWBERRY, 5-lb. tin, 75#
ROLLED OATS, (igilvie’s, and the name stands for quality; 

8-lb. sack ............ :.... yfr............ .. ; . „...,. . .35#
MALTA VILA, per packet .......................................  io#
BAKING POWDER, ])r. Price’s Or Royal, 12-oz. can. . . 35# 
TOMATOES, U«e#eelehrate<I TARTAN brand; large 3-lb. can 

foi»       ...............is#
/' Freeli Fruit and Vegetables'of all kinds.

CORAS
ÀHTI-COMBINB OROOEBS

Corner Fort and Broad Strceta.
Grocery Dept. Phones71$*-95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

THE DARROW TRIAL.

Lo« Angeles. Cal., Aug fc-A , onlro- 
wray an» al the reeumniton of the Dar- 
row bribery trial yeeterdny over the 
etpt.ce telegram» which punt between 
tboee Intereeted In the McNamara a,., 
fence, foplee of which had been furnished 
te narrow» rouneel by the proeeculleh 
The defence attorney» aeeerled that gey. 
•reI of the messages could not be de- 
rlphere.1 by them, end demanded that 
they Dr furnlehed the bey^tl the code. 
Djelrlct Attorney Ford replied that be

' . '
had no oilier code. After a half hour ha 
been consumed by argumente. Oarenc 
a narrow, the defendant, took the eland 
for further croee-eiamlnatton. Mr. Ford 
resumed hie Imtulry Into the telegram» 
Which pe«"ed between the defeodant-and 
aMto”'’’ ,'*°,**_B»I>f>*0ort. of India n- 
îmÏÏ«uI"‘ï,2..,0r th* International A«-
«rorkîSr BrM** »n<* Structural jrpn.

Owl‘coü*Sal,2!?,,W *r "e-los A
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IMUST mira 
IBEÏ IT SEI

I SPEECHES AT NATIONAL 

LIBERAL CLUB BANGUI

|Attorney General 
Are Working F 

-of Empi e

IewRdon, A ugyî.—“Not àm polit Ida 6 *. 
I but ae kinsmyn." was the phrase used 
I by Premleç/tWden last night to de- 
Iscribe thX attitude In which he and 
I his colleagues had come to Britain. 
I That, 1ih>, was the attitude of the Sa 
I tlonxl Liberal chib revealed- at a ban

DELMONTE’8 FRESH ASPARAGUS TIPS, per tin. .-/.Sfe* 
DELMONTE’S FRESH ASPARAGUS, per tin .....Z..35#
DELMONTE’8 CANNED BEETS, per tin......... •/'.....SB#
DELMONTE’S TOMATO KETCHUP, per -bottle-;........ .15#
noel’s fig marmalade, per j»r.......... ................. .-^*5#
MACKEREL IN TOMATO SAUCE, 2 tin, for.,...... , .25#
C- * B. ENGLISH SOUPS, per jar............... .......  ,50#
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE, per bottjef...............*............65#
TRY OUB BUTTER, none better ZObX for..................fl.ee

zLtibd Stralheena received a demon 
f etratlon of afft£.tk>n at the -close of the 
I proceedings when he arose and spoke 

few words..
A feature of the banquet 

Ipeech by Attorney-General leases In 
I which he classed the visit as an ob- 
! Ject visit and a distinct eppeh In I 
I history of the empire and at a til 
I when the watchword of all partie» 
[must be Britain's supremacy at 
The big banquet room of the club was 

I completely filled.
When Mr. Borden rose, following 

j Sir Rufus Isaacs, his welcome was 
most cordial. When he said that ry 

j latiuna were more pronounced than 
before. It caught the 

j which applauded long and kpfd. The 
j Canadian premier suggested, amidst 
j cheers, that It might be well for Brit 
j Idl ministers to visRcCftpada.

In closing, the chairman declared 
IthwiBVcnt to have been a glorious #v#n 
ling. '“The club has-iwon much honored 
I In the Canadians' visit," he said “hnd 
j had done honor to Itself and the ram 
I If represented In having such lllustri 

Statesmen as Its guests.
Ion. J. D. llasen happily compared 

| the position of Canadians in border.
towns #wlth Americans. but daM, 

j"While our Institutions, laws -and ad 
j ministrations easily, in ' my opinion, 
[hear the palm, yet à remedy should be 
I applied in removing the handicap on 
I Canadians who are voiceless in the 
Laffairs of empire, and are thus unlike 
j the American who participated In all 
j that concerned such matters.”

Sir Rufus Isaacs.
Sir Rufus Isaacs, In proposing the 

I toast to the visitors, sskl: /'Although 
I we are met as a™ iViïltîcâ^^ftÿ,'iiçver 
| th. U-ss our "welcome Is ffom all parties. 
I'm the question arising from the visit 
I by Premier Borden and his colleagues 
I there is no division. We are animated 
I by no political views but simply and 
I solely bv,A general desire for the-good 
[of the empire, I am quite certain we 

\i look on this period a» a distinct 
oh in the Malory of. Uu- whole cm- 

A t I be present time we are forced

Increase
Your
— x

Account

This is the^sure way 
to have money.’.

4 A few dollars de
posited in our Savings 
Department on this 
plan will soon put you 
on the road to .inde
pendence. v

Begin with a small 
deposit if yon must, hut 
begin.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government SL

HUGH KENNEDY,
Local Manager.

—h

of

against our will to gfipend huge sui 
or. armamefcts, bur'more particularly 
on the navy. Ifyto not of our Seeking 
but I am sure All Liberals agree with 
the "first article of the political creed 
of all partira tflat we must be supreme 
at hea. < UWrs;)

“Lei yk not forget the significance of 
this vjelt. Mr. Borden Ua the speeches 

already; made, leaves little room 
*t what his vieWs are. I think 

ih»y well describe this visit am 
object yjWtL. The Dominion of 
I* a proud gem In the empire, 
difficult to speak of its recent history 
without the imagination belt* kindled. 
We dwell on It with pride that we are 
all partners'- In one groat firm. Can
ada, like the other dominions, has rec 
ognized the responsibilities of partner 
ship. Other empires have crumbled 
and decayed, but this, i believe. Is built 
on a more solid foundation. The Brit 
ish Empire rests upon the union of Its 
component parts. It •eenu| to me as If 
they were held by a ’auk gossamer 
thread. You, sir, spoke of your ideals 
as to one king;,one flag and. one navy* 
a navy whjeh we should keep at Its 
present plredominance not only for 
purposes of aggression, but In order to 
Protêt <>ur own independence and 
shores and preserve peace wherever 
our Influence may be felt The great 
business you have been discussing 
with ministers here and with the tov 
perlai defence committee Is, of course, 
for you and you only to disclose when 
you think fit. You recognise'thorough 
ly it Is for you te come to your own 
decision and In your own time and 
way in your own country. We shall 
■ wait It with confidence, knowing full 
well It will be worthy of the great 
Ikuntnion you represent.

XWe tender you on behalf of The 
National Liberal cliib the heartiest 
and warmest welcome and I am sure 
that when you go back to Canada you 
will have a glow In your hearts when 
you recall this meeting."

Premier Borden.
Premier _ Borden, hi r>pl>;[pg to the 

toast, expressed appreciation of the 
hearty end cordlal rfianner In which || 
had. been received. He said: *We have 
come here not as politicians but as 
kinsmen. *We come here representing 

great dominion which has been 
founded by two great - races. French 
and English Canadian, who have been 
working side by sldt> In unison and 
harmony. In brotherhood, development 
and progress of our vast territory.’

After touching on the development 
th« Dominion In the past thirty 

ye*f* tbApremier declared that no one 
more than himself rejoices at the great 
trend of Immigration Into the great 
Dominion from the British Isles. Fif
teen years ago only twenty per cent, of 
the immigration went to the Dominion 
and eighty per cent, to foreign coun
tries. Now • the,J»ofItioy I* reversed 

j do want to point oui to you that 
while the development of Canada has 
been so phenomenal It has also been 
absolutely sound and safe upon endur
ing foundations.

The British Empire as recognized 
at present is a very modern affair with 
Increasing rights and powers. The con
stitutional changes between the moth
er country and the linmUiton hdve re- 
aulted not In lessening the Uee which 
have been so eloquently « ha rat terlxM 
but have strengthened those ties. I 
have no special right to speak for any 

the other great domlnlpn*. but pd 
far as Canada 1» concerned the tie is 
stronger to-day than it has been In the 
past."

Referring to the visR of the minis
ters from Canada, he said: “I do not 
•hlnà llj would be loo audacious for me 

suggest that from time to time In 
future It might be even worth while 
for the members of Hls Majesty's govr 
eminent to visit the dominions over- 

We cannot know the empire by 
staying In Canada similarly, we may 
even suggest we may not know this 

Ire by rkiilili
Isles. Home of us. by travel, ob^rva 
tton end study, by visiting the 

minions overseas could understand 
how great Is the heritage the empire 
owns and realise hr personal visits 
and observations the aspirations and 
coiidltloae of the people of these great 
dominione.* " " ‘“•i

in dosing, he sam. “We shall 
bark feeling you have given urn a p 
Ing as kinsmen, but never In all the 

elcomes extended have we received a 
or a rooty cordial ■ 

come than has been açcbrded to us on 
this occasion by thg National Libéral 
chib" - ' X

Hun. J. D. HajMUk
Hon. J. D. Haxen mad# an eloquent 

refer*nee to what the Liberal party 
lied accomplished In BHtlsh politics 

tafld statesmanshlp He believed th* 
future wotUd yield them a field of use
fulness equal te the past. He believed 
'he mission of the Canadian ministers 
and the result 6f their visit #ould 
have an Influence, not only on the his 
tory of tÿe >^plre^ hut un the whole 
wdrM. Their mlsskm ros« high abo 
party ToiUie*. and therefore they were 
glad to meet the repredent*tires of all 
parses In the»* Islands. The ministry 
had received them courteously and 
dealt with them ktonarèÿly 
iy.

Referring to Hir Isaac's declaration 
for British nubreniacy »( >he seas, Mr. 
Haxen declared that Canada Was as 
anxious in. thàt regard aa the mother 
country. The Important trade routes 
of each must be kept open during war 
as in peace. This could only be done 
by the mastery of the seas. The speak
er made a noteworthy declaration In 
emphasizing the desire of the Cano 
diah people to participate in Imperial 
problems 1$ return tor any assistance 
they would extend In the defence of 
the «ïirtfplre. He declared for a navy 
with no divided control and which 
would fly to any part of Ybé empire 
which was menaced.

ALL PROVINCES WILL 
BE REPRESENTED

PharmadeuticaJ Association to 
Hold Meeting at Vantiou- 

-ver Next Week'

Vsi!<?»yv$J. Aug. t.—One of the blg- 
?*t conventions to be held in Van

couver this year will be that of the 
Canadian Pharmaceutical Association, 
which will sit here during exhibition 
week. Already a large number of 
Eastern delegatee are on their_way to 
attend and their special care are ex
pected to arrive here on Sunday morn
ing. It la expected that there will be 
about 166 from the east of the Reeky 
JtoetiBtalnaj, and the same number from 
tSe province ef British Coluirfbla. 
There will also be a few visitors from 
the adjoining American state*. The 
Canadian delegatee win repraatnt ev- 
ery province""in; the Dominion

This will be the fifth annual con
vention of the Canadian pharmacists 
and will be the first tbhe It has been 
held in this city.

Charles Nelson, reeve pf Went Van- j 
couver. Is president of the association.

The sitting's of thé convention w|H 
he held Ip the Aberdeen School, where 

preliminary assembly will be held on 
Monday morning, hiit the convention 
proper will begin with a provincial and 
civic réception at 2.30 p m. that day. 
H. H. Watson. M.P.F., himself i drug
gist. Is to extend the welcome for the 

a-fprevince, and Mayor Findlay will wel
come the visitors to the city. A biisi- 

sexsion will fellow, and in the 
evening a ladies' reception and flannel 
dance will; be held In the K- of P; Hall, 
North Vancouver.

On Tuesday morning President Nél- 
son will give hls address and the re
ports «if the secretary and other offi
cers will be received. At the after
noon session a paper will be read by 
Henry Watters, of Dttawa, and J. H. 
Jury, of Bowmanvl'lle, Ont., will also 
read a paper on 'Co-operation." In 
the evening aA address on ‘‘Advertis
ing" will be given by Mr. Holland.

On Wednesday only a morning ses
sion will be held at which II. W. Hem
ming. of Hwan River. Man., will read 

paper on “Canadian Pharmacy and 
How to Improve It." In the afterboon 
and evening the visitor* will lie taken 
on the steamer "Alluvia" t«> the W'lg- 
wam Inn at Indian Rlyer, and enter-
fatrtéd thei-é. - ■ '--v'" ^.....

On Thursilay afternoon papers wifl 
be read fiy C. W. Campbell, of WtnnL 
peg, on "Confederation of .Canadian 
Pharmacy." and by Professor Bletcher 
at .Winnipeg on the "l Ymuun iitl Value 

Profeailonal Pharmacy." At the 
venlng sitting an a«Mr*-wa on "Uni

formity In Dispensing" will be given 
by Cornelius Oesvwnrd, of Seattle.

A4 Friday afternoon's sitting a paper 
win be read by John Hargreaves, of 
Toronto, and the event yf the day will 
be the big banquet at the Hotel Van 
<3>uver In the evening, at which the 
premier Is expected to be present. The 
business of the convention will be 
closed by Saturday at noon.

HUDSON’S BAY CO*
FAMILY WINE MERCHANTS

Tel. 47 " Wharf St.

VERY
SPECIAL
VALUE

H.B.OId Rye
See Oem twh, per Cm

$8.00
Nr Quirt Settle, 75e

WE DELIVE*

and frank-

EMPEROR S GIFT.

Vienna. Aup. Z— Newepapere print 
M«l,ment tliat Emperor Franrta Jneeph 
has " preeented SM-» lo IJeul. Von 
Pkwhke. mflllary aviator, to enaMe hka 
to net married Von JPlaarl.ke. who holda 
the altttwle record of 13.609 feet w'th a 
paeaenrer ha» ten en»a*ed for/aome 
lime te Fraeleln Von Cuaky. who doe. not 
Poaaeea the dowry of $13.500. whirl, te 
nereeeary under military regalattona toy 
a lieutenant'» bride. Von Ptaarhte made 
$T,5W In flying rompellttona.. and the 
Emperor In recognition of hie proweea put 
up the remaining »,00d {

DUETTS CHARGE 
AGAINST EMPLOYERS

Says Effort to Being Made to 
Reduce Wages of Dock- 

/ Workers

Txmdon, Aug Î.- According tn Ben 
TUIc-tt, the strike leader who recently 
called down curse# from on high upon 
the head of Letd Devenport. many of 
the employers are endeavuriag to lm- 

kf à 1$ per cent. Increase in hours 
And a 26 per cent decrease In wagea 
upon some of the dock workers who 
ifrave ftturart to work on the advice 
of the leadeik.

Mr. Tlllett's assertion was made at 
a meeting of the strike committee, and 
he further stated that the majority of 
tlie men hud resumed work at the old 
scale of wage», and under the sefne 
conditions, aa before the compience- 
ment vf the trouble with the employ- 
ers.

The effect of the strike can easily 
lie seen after taking a walk aroutfd the 
quays and dock» of Lhe port at .Lou, - 
don. Many tons of m«rchnndl*e have 
been aTiowed to rot on tHe wharves,

I latter are themselves in a
deplorable condition. Large quanti- 
fl. h uf wool have been ruined owing to

Seven Acres
All in Orchard

Situated inside the 2-mile cir
cle. AU drained and sub- 

. drained. - ~ X

Price for Quick 
Sale, Will Take

$28,500
Subdivided and plana regis

tered. Five minutes from car 
line. There is no prettie* sub
division within the . 2-mile 
circle. ./

Term* easy.— —

Members Vmteeia «eel EsteU gucbwas ______

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON «Te. RHONE 1402

it* conetast rtfpouore to bad weather, 
and it la evldcjii that the men have 
not been tbe>tolÿ loser* - ~

REBELS HE PULSED.

Mkn Jnan dej Sur. Nicaragua. Aug. i- 
Partlsnn* of Ocncrsl Mena, former minis
ter of wsr. who wax forcibly deposed from 
office by President IMsa on July 2». 
rived off Han Jeergc, the lake port of 
Rlvse, Wednesday night, on board a Lake 
Nicaragua steamship, and att«*mpted to 
nwke a landing, hut were repulsed.

EEDMANS
SOOTHING \

RS|
FOR CHILDREN $

RELIEVE i 
FEVERISH $ 

HEAT, f 
PREVENT J

FTTS.ere \
and preserve a J

NEW BOOKS
"The Touchstone of Fate," 
by Charles Major; "The 
House of Pride,’’ by Jack 
London; ‘‘fflaie Lindter," 
by the author of "The Dan. 

gérons Age."

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Ltd

Phone «3 14S4 Government Ft.

“Everything for the Office ■

! NO POISON.
IWWWWWWWWWW

! With Tongue and J 

| Teeth j
Ê for company, Bakeries Bread should be in every- $

I" body’axmouth. It has been aptly said “The hand i# 
that roeka the cradle rules the world. ” In equal J

• proportion the bread that feeds the body dominatee V 
the health. Young and old agree that our bread la ■ 

■ 1 good bread. NONK BETTER. ,L

Cowichan Bay 
Seafront

five acres with lovely view.

$1,875 Cash
3É

A S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real EeUte

Î16 Cm Building.
tML

THE BAKERIES. LIMITED
Phon* M» Victoria. B. <J.j William St

R
rz

A Mes*0

West Bay
lit aerea, with trackage, front-

. **• gw two otrreta Thle H 
good buying.

■32 Scrag ia Highlaad 
•tttiiet fer $3,518
Ooott Umber and ««ream on

property- t. . ' 
81iee cagh. balance «. It, 11, K

[m Phone 346
«22 Johnson st-
2
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Glanford Avenue
Wc can deliver ten acres, cleared,; in the above 

■ ~v— Avenue for

Price $1500 SL
Comer Carey and Wilker- 

son Roads
Four acres cleared, 100 fruit trees; One storey, five 

room house and large barn in good'condition.

Price $8,000 T^rms

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Mâhon Bldg. 1115 Langley St

General Ineuranee and Rea* Estate Agente. Pho

rv
X

a I u

WAS - - 
NOW - - $1.50

A very pretty Silver Plated Butter Dish, with knife 
and glass lining, plain in design.

*

“S. W. P."
Paint and Varnish

The leader for uualitjv excellence, 
gloss, finish and durability. x

We carry a full and complete stock. » .

LG. Prior & Company, Ltd, Lty.
— 'orner Government, and Johnson Streets.

MANTEL TILE
Large shipment* of both English and American made tile have 
just strived. Something new and original. Do not fail to 

visit. our show rooms before buying.
613 Pandora Avenue, Upstairs.

GOVERNMENT MAY 
OPERATE RAILWAY

Ministers Reply to Deputation 
Regarding Transcona Sec

tion of Transcontinental

Winnipeg, Aug. 2.—That the Do
minion" government la prepared to 
operate the Transcona section of the 
National Transcontinental this fall 
with a view to taking a hand In mov
ing the crop should the Grand Trunk- 
Pacific persist In refusing $o iake the 
gectlon over on an operating haata, was 
indicated yesterday by Hon. Robert 
Rogers In answer to e deputation from 
the Transcona Board of Trade.

"If the Grand Trunk Pacific are not 
going to take it over the government 
wtttX he said. “Somebody has got to 
run the road, that is evident. It Is 
absolutely necessary in order to MOV* 
the crop this year. I think the posi
tion is such that something will de
velop .very shortly."

Apparently the government's inten
tion. Is to operate right through to the 
head of the lakes, though th.ey would 
have tn use Grand Trunk Pacific rails 
east ot Buperlor Junction. The diffi
culty about taking over the National 
Transcontinental shops at Transcona 
appears connected .with the strike Still
operatlvé here.

DEMOCRATS A!®
TARIFF REVISION

Governor Wilson Declares that 
Changes Must be Made 

by Degrees

ACCUSED OF MURDER 
AT VANCOUVER

Detective Returns With Pris
oner Who Was Arrested 

i ■ '-at St. Paul

Venruuvtr. An*, L—With the arrival 
from St. Paul yesterday of *Deiectlve 
John O’Grady and h.is prisoner, l>anv 
ara Oreeto charged with murder., an 
echo of the stabbing to death on April 
1 of this year of Luigi Val panier, an 
Italian, Is heard. The accused was 
arraigned before Magistrate South and 
his case was adjourned until to-day.

Oreeto is charged with the murder of 
Vulpanter. According to the police, 
Oresto, Vulpanler and two other men 
were apparently going to their borner} 
when, nearing Venables _ .street . and 
Vernon Drive, Grandview, a quarrel 
arose, the result being that Vulpanter 
was found shortly afterward with three 
knife wounds in hta body.

oresto and his companion Immedi
ately disappeared, the other man of the 
quartette remaining with the murder
ed man. The murder was reported to 
the police and Detective O'Grqdy, and 
several othei police officers began a 
search for Oreeto and his companion. 
FV*f some time nothing was heard of 
them. JFlnally the detectives ' were 
nidified that Oresto diad been arrested 
tn St. Paul, and would be held subject 
to their orders Detective' O’Œrady 
was sent to the eastern city after the 
MB. X " ' . ....

ALLEGED ATTEMPTED MURDER.

..

'

.

é

_
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Seagirt, N. J.. Aug. L-Revlslon of 
the tariff should lyt be made at one 
swoop but should be gradually and 
thoroughly made, in the opinion of Gov
ernor Wilson, the Democratic nominee 
for president Th*» governor so de
clared in his first discussion of the 
question for publtcatlon*stnce he wrote 
Jhls speèch of acceptance, after a long 
conference with Representative Red 
"field, of Brooklyn, whom he considers 
one of the best Informed men In the 
country on tariff.

We are all agreed on that.” the 
governor said, when Interviewers . ask
ed him If his views coincided with 
those of Mr. Red fie Id on a gradual re
duction of the tariff. After the con
ference Mr. Redfield laid tile reporters 
IharRs and the governor had talked on 
three topics- thv tariff, the trusts, and 
the scientAtlc training of young ferm

as a means of lowering the high 
cost of living.

On the tariff, he said, the governor’s 
in< IM with his own 

-W> talked of the need of a general 
downward r»*\ i.**i<m <»n almost evefjf 
schedule lu the tad*/' Mr Redfleld 
said. “The revision should be thor
ough. but should be made by degrees. 
Wr should make progress slowly, In
stead of trying to do too .much at one 
Jutnp- For instance, If a thirty per 
v«-nt reduction Is decided upon in any
one - schedule. It would be better to 
make two fifteen per rent reductions 
at different times, instead of $ single 
reduction. X ., ,

“We want to reform" the tariff, but 
we don't want to do more harm than 
good. Business men have money In- 
reeled in th* tr i-t mte and machinery 
and stock and this money cannot be 
turned over -like a department store 
turns over Its jr°ods. A store gets 
rid of Its st * k qUickly, a manufacturer 

ly The TflRTt need n<>* h- less 
thorough if d m.- by steps. Instead of 
by a single leap."

The governor was deeply Interested, 
Mr. RedfieHLsald. in a scientific train 
Ing of young iffen In farming. This,. 
Mr. Redfleld said, ttte governor thought 
would mean much In reducing the hlffh 
cost of living. Inasmuch as the farmers 
of other countries are producing 
more and in some cases less than they 
produced per acre years ago.

“If the prvductlm^pe» acre be in 
creased.” he said, “the terme* makes 
more money and at the same time the 
price of his product* Is lowered.”

Aberdeen, Wash.. Aug. 2.—With the 
arrest of Glom Nuby, a Hindu, and an 

.^[ed confederate uf Uati Ham on and 
Jo fin Jan.», now held In the city Jail 
charged with assault with Intent to 
kill I. Im.-imitan. one of their country 
men. the police bellpve they have 
rounded up three of the most desperate 
characters in the local Hindu colony. 
The three Hindus are charged with 
having held up and robbed a fellow 
countrymen last Saturday and then 
threw him Into the river. His appear- 

* when they thought he had 
drowned was follow#* by their arrest.

-/

BATH ROOM 
FITTINGS

S'The COLBERT
Plumbing W Heating Company 

* '’••• Limited

726 Fort Street
Showers, Bath Sprays, 

Soap Dishes,
. Sponge Racks, Glass 

I- Shelves, Etc» Etc.

DIES SUDDENLY.

Newton, la.. Aug. 2.—Just as he was 
beginning to sing “MisebereV from *T1 
Trovatore" Wednesday, Francisco Al- 
bla. a gpanlidi tenor, appearing before 
a local audience, fell over on the stage 

mactons Yesterday he died. Alhta’e 
home was 1* ‘PBrta, where It Is said 
hie wife resides. His death was as
cribed to neuralgia of the heart.

Spokane. Wash.. Aug. S.—E. W Wil
son died yesterday In a local hospital. 
He was agent for a railroad at Weuhet 

was wHiking along the right-of-

SERIOUS STRIKE RIOT.

New. York. Aug. 2.—-Strikers of the 
furrier establishments In, the whole
sale district and tltefr sympathisent, 
led by two women, caused a rkit 
Wednesday which required two squads 
of police reserves to quell.

The riot started when two pa
trolmen undertook to escort to their 
hemes two strikebreaker». Anna Te 
chusky sprang at one of the Strike 
breakers. The man beat her senseless. 
Then the riot broke loose; a crowd of 
thousand* blocking the street* >" Seystf 
gfcHkire wér* arrested by thé police 
reserves. ‘ ; ' X y

SUBSCRIBE FOR THF VICTOHIA Mil m

DIES FROM INJURIES.

Bellingham. Wash.. Aug. 2.—The only 
serious accklen^ Of the sensational moun- 
U«in •>' - hi i.-.l when 11 • Ain-i ican

rounding a cogger Within a f. w f<Mjt of 
the finish, crashing ihto a crowd of spec 
is tors and crushing A. A- Rogers, a pro 
minent polltlclkn. Gtogbrs suffered 
.broken b-* And severs euts on head nnd 
Internal Injuries. YnStn which 16 died 
shortly before one o'clock yesterday H* 
leaves a family at grown sons a da ugh 

Id m numerous grandchildren The 
chY. èr» fete this mornMig. has-been 
plunged Inte deep sorrow. \

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Rt. Louis, Aug. 1—Captain E. W. 
BJxby, who taught Mark Twain how 
to .pilot a steamboat, was found dead 
tn bed at his horn* yesterday. He was 
kg years old Mark Twain paid $60» to 
O.puln t-r .him bow
,0 run a Mleeleelppl river ateentboat

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

AtiffVt Campbell V Co., Limited, 1008-10 Government Street

Sateen Petticoats
Regular values $2.29, for........ .
Regular values *f.7o, for ,

................ $1.75

.............. . $1.25

The “NOTEAR” Hose Protector
Positively prevents the hose from tearing.

Quick Clearance Sale of Bags
Red Leather Bags, leather lined, with 

poeket and purse inside. Regular up 
to *4-25. To clear,............$1.25

White Bags, iij. «ilk, repp and linen, 
trimmed with fringe, braid and lace. 
Price to clear ........................ $1.25

Ask to sc* the New 
Shirtwaist Holder, 

which DOES keep the 
Shirtwaist down.

£ Ask to see the New 
Shirtwaist Holder, x 

which DOES keep the 
Shirtwaist down.

way last Monday, while W. H. Allen.
bridge watchman. w»s engaged in 

the usual practice with a hlgh-power 
rlfi,-. Allen fired at a nearbygree. The 
bullet rebounded nnd hit TÇItsoi» in the 
back. Allen* was not aware until the 
fallowing day that he had shot Wilson. 
The i)ien were friends.

NURSE'S SUICIDE.

Cahill., N. T.\ Aug. 2.—The finding of 
a throe-onnre enp labelled "ether,” ap
parently containing some other fluid, 
strengthens the belief that Miss Dorcas 
Snodgrass, the Mopnt Vernon nurse, 
committed suicide. XThe can. corked 
and containing a Small amount of 
liquid, was found near the first bend 
of Dubois creek. After a mysterious 
disappearance on July 17, Misa Rnod- 
graaa' ln*dy was found Sunday near the 
fifth bend. ■ 7--■ ..

WILL RETURN TO SEATTLE.

Seattle. Wash., Aug. l-L C. Gilman, 
assistant to President Cart Gray, of 
the Great Northern railway, whose 
headquarters have been at St. Paul 
for the past three years, on August U 
will return to Seattle in charge of the 
western end.of the Hill road with head
quarters In this city. He will retain 
the title of assistant to the president 
of the Great Northern.

Ilona While the contractors may tender
for more than one aectlon, they will have 
to get each aectlon by separate tenders. 
It IS Kbt thought that the-delay In starting 
the work will necessarily mean any delay 
in finishing it. ______ .

NEW WELLAND CANAL.

Ottawa. Aug. I-It la not likely that 
work on the new Welland canal will be 
Started for about IS months. At present 
the boring i nd other work necessary to 
prepare the specifications for the 
work Is being done. This work, however, 
will not be finished until late in the fall 
The «ovwrnmsai baa decided to, call for 
the traders for this work In separate sec-

“WOULDNT BE 
WITHOUT IT”

I, whit the ladle, ear alter 
ONE trial of Halt's "Curtaa" 
Créa id. Complexion perplexity 
done away with by Ita we—Me

“AT HALL'S
(The Central Drn* Were». 

Phone Ml TS1 Yates Street

A RED ARROW OFFER
Our Entire Stock off

»

Men’s Colored Suits
GROUPED INTO THREE PRICES

This is an offer that should prove interesting to a large number of men. Just think it over. 
It means much to you, the privilege of selecting front our fine stock of Colored Suits. Our 
Hand-îailored garments included at these bargain prices.

GROUP SO. 1

$10.75
For regular 618.50, 615.00 
and 616 Suits, also includ
ing a few lovely Suits that 
aold'at *18 and *20. These 
are made in English Flan
nels, tweeds and cheviots in 
both two and three-piece 
styles. Every one a worthy 
Suit and a bargain at *10.75.

GROUP NO. 2

$14.75
For regular 618 to *22, and 
also several lonely suits. 
Regular *25 to *28 and *30 
grades. Cloths are fine Eng
lish worsteds find Scotch 
Tweeds and Cheviots. You’ll 
find Home wonderful bar-, 
gains in thil group in all 
sizes. Come and get your 

choice at *14.75.

■ .
GROUP NO. 3

$18.75
For the best spits in our 
stock including our finest 
hand tailored garments. 
Made from some of the 
finest British pure wool fa
brics tailored by the very 
best help in ( anada. Y ou ’ll 
find them the best of the 
tailors art and perfect fit
ting, and yet you pay only a 

moderate price, *18.75.

ALTERATIONS WHEN NECESSARY MADE FREE OF CHARGE
-n

You’ll want these

Men’s Shirts at 95c.
ReguUr price up to 62.00. Good pat
terns. Splendid washing fabrics, bro- 
kc.n sizes in some eases. We intend to 

clear them out at 05c.

HOSIERY BARGAINS
Regular 20c Black Cashmere, 4 pair*

for ........................................................................W

Regular 35c Black Cashmere. 4 pairs
for ..........................................

Fahey Lisle, regular 50c, 75c; 2 pairs 
for .......... ..T...'.,........... ......... *5*

All Straw Hats at
Clearance Prices

Straw Boaters, 75c, 61.45..... $1.95
*5 Panamas .. :......................... $»,95
*10. 612 Panamas............ . •
*15 Panamas .. ......

/

614 Yates 8L,
Victoria

N. HARVEY, LIMITED
^OOK FOR BED ARROW SIGN

—

127 1

—
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TO ADVERTISERS.
yAll copy for new display advertisements, 

•^as well as copy for changes of old sever 
-Usdwtettia. -must be received! at .the 
Office before 4 p. m on the day Patous 
to their ptrMieatlon. This rule la necessary 

, as It la absolutely Impossible for all uie 
work of type-settin to gifted
day of publication. Copy M» classineo 
advertisements must Jkn.jrecalvea beforo I 
p. m of day of publication.

BACK TO LAURIERISM.

"There are nut a fcifr i>eopl« In C*n 
aia to-day, including a growing A um
ber of loyal and conscientious Conser
vatives. who wish with their whole 
hearts that in the matter of a naval 

' paltry we were bach at the place w* 
occupied when the Liberal govern
ment was defeated. The naval peftcy 
e# ftttr Wilfrid Laurier.'* government 
was evolved out of complicated and 

I pet plea big conditions. It was a new 
undertaking for the « Dominion, and it 
waa an.undertaking the necessity for 
which few outside the members of \\p>' 

y government were as well advised, or 
informed as-the men Vbo »ttalked the 

, ‘ problem and solved It by Initiating a 
national navy lor , ,n*1 nf
few men uutslde the government winr 

Voire Fvei something of the gravity of 
the situation, of the weight of «»«r na- 
tWbnai resBfinaibllity. and of the impef- 
ativ.- necessity that Canada should 
tak*. steps toward sharing the burden 

e el Imperial defence, was R. L. 
Burden, then leader of the opposition 
m parliament. In 1909 Mr. Borden, 
acting on the wisest and best im
pulses of his generous nature, heartily 
seconded the naval projects of the 
government, and so rational were the 
outlines of the initial naval policy that 
he carried his following with him in 
the vote In jhc House of Commons. 
Not only there, but in the Unit'd 

■»' t Kingdom, and still later in his own 
constituency, Mr. Barden gave his em
phatic endorsement to the Imurter 
Naval Act and a whole year afterward 
justified himself ably and without*" so- 

' yhirtry before hts ronytitn-ntw a* well 
as. abroad. It was not until he yielded 
to the temptation of th*- Quebec IBg- 
tic nan«t*. the mischief-makers ol
Canadian WeSory. that Mr Rontea ft*

* versed his* fotm-r Judgmeat. 
can never in* hlmpelf from the 
pu ion that It was the fust of power 
dangled before hi# eye# by these Rani 
ahd lshmarls of Catra diets poMties 
whioh constituted his real temptation 
ll was' .when he yielded to this lust 
that hie pW troubles and the troubles 
of Canada la hays I as well as other 
political matters is^n yad he been 

” sufficiently free from tix.N«- entangling 
alliances to have carried, out Jhc Laur 
ier naval programme, the whole coun
try would have t*een at peace to-day 
and the foundations of a navy would 
be already laid. ,

It Is only necessary to review whul 
fffa WUfrtd Laurier accorpptoMF^I# 

order to see that the rtrcjmiatanc 
and even the exigencies/W Canada’s 
irspcmsIblHtics to the empire were 
skilfully and, for tile time being, ade
quately met in the Laurier Naval bill 
Th<- t^rMkun^iWy ad provided for 
the construction of cruisers and otJO 
accessory ships, the -building of which 
would have gone on quickly but quiet 
jfr, and would have familiarised the 
refractory elements In the country 
with the Idea of a national navy. Jt 
provided for the construction of these 

X ships in Canada, and this would have 
Xx*esulted In the rehitWitatton of an in

dustry all but abandoned In the Do 
nftmh. Thus the money hf; the tax
payer Woùt^ have been spent at home 
rpd the outlay would have encouraged 
complementary Industrie}*.

The youth of <>uada would have 
been faro»lgrised with the* idea of 
naval |Wvlce during the building of 
these ships, and by the time they were 
ready for launching and commission a 
respectable contingent of loyal young 
Canadians would have been ready to 
at least partially man them The prin
ciple of a Canadian national navy 
would have been made familiar to 

• Canadian people and all that goes with 
in the association of- *uU

ould have rapidly developed, if Mr. MR 
Borden defter the Nationalist* new 
they will be ten times more Implacable 
than ever,

If the havy w«ts Inadequate, as the 
Jnk -dcn pro*# so persistently declares 
with parrot-like repetition. It could 
have been enlarged at any time. The 
appropriations could be Increased V» 
meet even erratic demands of the loyal 
jingo party in the House of Commons 
and out of tt~ as the power of pari la
ine» t was supreme. The Canadian 
navy would, at any time, have been 
at the disposal of the British Admiral
ty unless opposition to such disposal 
had been gendered in Canada by the 
Conservative party. Certainly no Lib
eral would ever have thought other
wise than as Sir Wilfrid Laurier de
clared In the words *'When Britain he 
pf war Canada Is at war." There 
would not have been a faltering Lib
eral note in Canada were war declared 
In any part of the empire and tin* ships 
of Canada requisitioned to quell the
outbreak.

Iq the meantime these ships, as fast 
as they égjfo* constructed, would Tw= 
put tti commission to patrol the coasts 
of Canada, protect ocean trade and 
retard our chores, stimulating not « ul> 
the sense of national pride but the 
sense of national security. They 
would have-iteefi under control of par
liament and some of them, could have 
l.ecn ■stati«mvd 5» th«- Pacific coast. Alt 
„( them, could be stationed In the Pa
cific waters If i»arltament could be 
►hown that what Is «imtended by the 
Navy league and the Tory press pf

tltis province Is true. ... ________ 11
Once having established its stand

ing as a national security, the navy 
could have won Its way tot* the aff*f' 
lion and pride of the people of Canada. 
The other" overseas dominions might 
have emulated or might have wen 
emulated, and ultimately the strong 
naval force which the First Lord of the 
Admiralty says must be established by 
the overseas dominions would have 
been already well under way to the In-

KIRK’S
COAL

Is the Coal with a repu
tation—a clean, ener
getic fuel, rich in heat
ing properties, low Hi 
waste and small in coat 
when quality is consid

ered.

th: ati"V*l U well u the commercial M 

vanta»-'«•»* Dominion
It fa not>rpri*ins. therefore. to fin» 

lovêl v.wtserintlves ns welt n» mnnj- 
thoughtful Liberals who1 any It would 
hav. toon latter fit» Canada had the 
I .ourler Naval peltry i«™" •>“ XntrT'
rurt-dly. H I* »»• surprtotoz to find 
many who torthcr a**to *•"*£

qatet confide»—, cafe.» that 
t„ the end. and that very portly 
come back to the 1 atari- policy 
carry out the provision, of the Naval 
Act with euvh ano-admeat* and '»" 
largement, astlme ha. already .h"»» 

I» aeeewary. Standing stm a. wa 
are doing to-day. already a year ha. 
hewn Inal Some of the present exlg- 
Vnele. might not haVe arisen had «*- 
-«ruction of a Canadian navy been 
rroeeeuted from the Hart .ad had Jt 
keen known to the world that - «n»dn 
I, prepared to «land la her place 
among the Five Naflon. In the defence 

of the empire
A. « I. we rhn only "wait and 

watch.1 and perhap. there arc eome 
tao„ te la i'anada who will be ready to 

add pray." »

kirk a co.
618 Yates Street and Ksqui- 
, malt Road.
- - ........... 212 autl 139

prodm-ln* a conviction* la their, mlnda 
that California doe. not poa—.a It aB- 
What Vancouver laland and Victoria 
nt i d moat of all la to be known to the 
world; the — must follow

Il l, refriahlng to know tool Ihe 
.'ii ijt*-»-' I'ofumitl*,1 la .live 1° the
» onaldelaliona and I h. I the |irog ranime 
of ewtertalnmenl outllm-d al—ady I. 
ohe cak'Ulaled to moat favorably im 
prcaa the vialtora. II I. atoojratifying 
to leartvthat ihe tranaportatlon com 
pantos are Lntereeling thenio-l v.a In 
l he entertainment .problems and that 
aul-utnlkil aaelalanc. la being «tv*» 
ihe commllt— by providing train and 
boat act i.mmedalloe a ad schedules fa 
voiabte to Ihe itinerary. Thé neve mary 
territory outride of the city will by welt 
covered by the arrangement, al—ady 
detailed It remanie only for the city 
to make the more local entertainment 

creditable Bucoeoa. Whatever 
worth doing to this matter le worth 
doing well and n..thing more regret 
table could happen than to hare our cul
tured vlaHora receive the Impi radon 
that arc a— a Cheap” iwopie. Nothing 

,could be farther Irek, the truth, and It l 
necd’a mlly the hearty co-op.-rattoo of 
the efttsena In the work of the commit- 
toe to obviate aueh a poaalhlllty We 
ere ho He aore then who* the bualnene 
men of Victoria realise that the "even 
hundred" men-there a— no women to 

e party—eonat Hating mime * of da a 
.imlaco'B leading etii—n. are to he 

tbcNylaiton DO atone will be left un
make them welcome and to 

create ttibvmom favorable Impreerien 
of th.- clfy‘aNto»plfallty.

~ ________0- will be Remark
able for its Bargains ip Substantial Furniture

.zl

v\ Buffets and Sideboards are Most Reasonably Priced >
10ZENS of different styles and Hnislies are here t<> vhqose from, and there isn t one

not worth eousideraWv in..re than we are selling them at to-day. All are made of the best kiln 
fttà dried lumber carefully' selected to get the richest grain effects and the " ^ / '

Q Here are a few details that will give you some idea of the values that we are offering, but it is 
p^sible to do justiee to the furniture through a printed description. Will you come a,,d th* "
1_____________•__ -,___ ____ . , ,,_______, on i-.h— on.I the hack rnrrie* one bevelled mirror .tzxi

THE FLYiNO LEGION.

Th- —ve
Usins. • wrfflrit« bu*y <*
burine»., profe-lon.1 and nrilrei gw 
tlemen of San Franclaco. which la to
take PH- 4ÏÏS* •* ■»<
,,re-nt .—nth. will be an -Ten. f«ug»«
alth no UKOd.l*T»hle Import»— “ 
,h« city of Victoria. When tt to 
.«inhered that the ring*» "«
muriei manoriatton# and holiday maker, 
of Ihe railed Slat— H "See America 
FI rat." and. more than thla. that the 
annua) out In, of the W* 
had a. It. Brat obj-tl- <•» *“«* « 
T.iuia, the abandonment of t^UI tottor 
, xcunrton In favor of ,f viril to •?- 
toria and It. environ» »pénkB„atr.mg y
for the character of the; lnd.|”nn,rtta 
pat befor» the vlaltors and mlmlnaflng 
td .„ change of lheir plan.. What la 
attfl more gratifying H the fact that 
Victoria van deliver the attraction, 
pronti—d with every »..ornm- that

*wh.n the vialtor» have fermlnnted their
nvc-dny may nr gueàta of the Ott—n. 
Oimmlttee the- will nto ^«-ringle 
note Of dlapppolntment that ^Victoria 
and Vancouver Miang were aulu-ftiuted 
for Teas a* the locality In which to 

spend the holiday.
While the Flying Irégion i® eorapose*) 

of bùalncsa men and men of wealth, 
c ulture and leisure, and while the chief 
object of their annual" "Fly" Is to put 
thrmsetvM a. far away from the tur
moil of burine— a. poarlble. It cannot 
he Bttkmlaed that a visit of such an 
allied number of foreign guest, could 
take pl.ee without the mort favorable 
reductions. The churmrof the loo»llty. 
the proRre—ofthe country a, a whofe. 

the opportunfUe. Jot expanding -their 
knowledge of. the" Pacific Northwéri. 

must react favorably fo Vlclorla upon 
the mind of the moat ea.ua! vjaltor. No 
Influence of an advertising or commer
cial nature will be put forth to destroy 
tjle relaxatlonary purpose of the visit 
of the guest»- It will not be necessary. 
Shrewd men cannot, even in their holi
day#, separate themselves ahsolnlely 
from the habits ef thought, the gstllus 
for opporfàttffÿ and the other thlngn 
which go with or precede suereee in 
business And the visit of the Call- 
iornuu s will ba- Certain to —mull In

I. "mad

The following stitosa of a poem by
Charles Wesley MeC—kau, a VanddUn 
poet, contains more trutnthan poetry 

•Tie not the Herman BaiperroHliat Fog 
land needs to fear: _

Hill foes within like ram, and sn-ed, 
poverty, end heep,

These .eused Uie .revolution that once 
soaked panr.Fran— In blood 

They"! rampant” "how In Bnglaml Ilk- a 
surging, 'seething floart."'

see
The telegraph Informs up that two 

seuil, writ saved ns the direct result of 
a newspaper "dispiny nd."„ The adver- 

nt coat Her Ilenjamta Mickle 
I, pastor of Uie Onward. Presby

terian church, lioe, which, for two 
•dole, he said, was cheap The "ad." 
was head.* "God's word," and con
tained St: Paul's speech to the Thrs-
_____ ilaas. 1 believe. " said Rev
kown, "That Dm churches wM soon, 
realise that iwwspsper advertising as 
supplementary to their Working pro
gramme in Indispensable II In econ
omic." x.

ess

A pusrie pen picture la published by 
Ihe Calgary Herald which says: If 
ai» object lesson Is necAaary to teach 
Canadian* «he Importance of fbltowtag 
the lead of Premier Harden and hls^ 
Imperial navy pofley. their attention 
should be called to the fact that tire at 
Urltatn hr engaged In a debate with- 
th* Untied Htatee ever the correct. In
terpretation of the Hay-Pnuncefole 
treaty regarding toils through th* 

ns canal ” Homebody once said 
••to cook a hare ft—l catch the hare." 
Let I»'all so live that w* may do 
likewise with "the lead of Mr. Borden 
and hta Imperial naval policy.”

jrtin.-'iiMr nr uv j ikvv is \ . »*»> » - - - - — ------- o «

SURFACE OAK sniEROARD, made of well «wagoned birch 
anti finiahed in the goldee oak style*. Tile tap measurc* •! ft.
N in. x 19 in. In the lower body there are two «hort drawers 
anil a cupboard with two doors divided by a panel overlaid 
with oarviug. The baek has one large phelf and two shaped 
brackets supported by shaped and carved pillars, a high, 
shaped anti earved top and a bevelled mirror, 24x14 indien. 
Prlee only ............................ ............................. ^..,..®18.00

n.ATN OAK^IhEWIARD, go Wen fininlied and has g shaped 
, top measuring ^8x22 mehea. It hag a etijiboard with two 

door* overlaid *ith earring, one long drawer with ntmijAit 
front and two diort drawer* with .haped front*. One iff 
these drawers ai|e lined for stiver. The tmek ha* a large nlielf 
with a carved moulding front, two shaped ' hraeket* and 
beautifully shaped and earved head.. The shelves are *tip- 

' portetl by turned' and fluted pillars, and the bevelled glaa*
ineagureg 30x18 inches. Price, only ....................... ®29.< 5

HANDSOME SLDEnQARD.-made of choice quarter-eut oak 
and finished golden "color. The body euuaiata of out- Jong 
drawer with a eupboard over it anti two abort drawer* on 
the top of the eupboard. One of these drawers is lined for 
stiver anti eutlery. The cupboard "ha* two *mall plain oak 
door* on either aitle and one door with how front contain-. 

*- ing a lea tied glaim panel Ts"in the centre. It slant I* on ma**- 
lee fjlif shaped feet and aulwlantial caster*. The top i* 48x

20 metre* anti the hack earrie* one bevelled ptirror 32x18 
inches, oval shape. There i* one large shelf and two »hapea 
bracket* supported hy two shaped brackets in the *!*“ 
the head is richly carved. Price, complete . .... *4».UW 

A VERY MASSIVE SIDEBOARD, made of richly grained 
quarter eut oak and finished with a high polish in the gol- 
den color. It ha* a shaped front anti I lie top measures 48x 
20 inehes. At the top of the hotly there ate twp small draw
ers with shape front end one long drawer with a bow front, 

fuller th.se drawers there is a clipboard With doors richly 
finished with eitrving. The hack'has a heavily menhtod shelf 

’ and two «haped hraeket* supported by a pair of handsomely 
L shaped and parted pillars. Tim head is beautifully flnjalteil 

with carving and is Wt with small bevelled edged mirror, ; 
oval ghajied. The mirror in file baek meattures 32x18 iijetie*^
Price ............ -v<-• .......................................

A NEAT SIDEBOARD, made of choice i|uarter-eut oak anil 
- ttnishetl in the fumed and waxed style, ll has a shaped top 

' measuring 44x2» im-lies. Two smalt drawers with shapeJ 
fronts are iinmetliafely under the top doors, with one of them 
living linetl. A large linen drawer completes the lower sec
tion of the sidelioard. The hark has a bevelled anil shaped 
mirror measuring 28x14 inches, two shaped brackets, and a 
shaped shelf nupported hy a pair of shaped and carved pill
ars. and a neatlv shaped and carved head A «plenditl har-

..................................S34.75

o buy a Rotind Dining Table Now, 
is to get the Best at a Small Price
AND there *» dozen* of different ulylea and price* to ehoone from. AH are 

made of weII-eea»oned lumber, are highly fininhed and you "II find that 
they are eoiwtrueted on the *ounde*t poenible prineiplee. Being built for Her- 
viee, their Rtlinline** i* the ft ml feature that will lw apparent to' you ; then 
there i* sufficient grace and attraetirene** in all the design* to appeal to all 
who love artistic tunuabinga. _.v

We invite yon to inspect them. It i* you who mu*t be the judgt in tbw 
matter, and to see the table* is to be eonvftieed that their qualitie* are all that 
we claim for tbeui and much more in addition.
AT 91I.H there I» a beautiful model 

wHh a round to* nnd Is MM with four 
turned and fluted frira. It rstenrfa to • 
Serf Ion* and is MkMy flhtshrd in the 
iruldxn roktr It is a soHd oak table and 
la a vary fine value at this price 

AT we «re showing a fine model
m fumed oak with a dull finish. It has 
Ave lags, Is mounted on strong raster* 
end extend* to « feet loltg The legs 

\ am sqpwarr and are nawdimmety timpeg 
‘ near ihe bottom. N Is made of chaire 

quarter-rut oak and well seasoned 
hardwood throughout. • A ■

AT I1K.TB we have a very attractive 
table made of quarter-eu^ oak and fin
ished la the Karly Kngllsh style. It has 
five square legs, Sea'ly shaped at the 
bet tom. It is a really good value at the
price. : ... " " V .

yAT g 19.00 we have two or three ser
viceable sty lea to choose from On# Is 

mid table that extends to • fact long 
and INI Inche* tn diameter, it h made 
of choir# xuiarter-eut oak. la golden fin
ished. has a #4«uar# pi-destal and four

neatly shaped feet. Another i* a table 
that wHi not extend. H la a strong and 
serviceable table made of quarter-cut 
oak amt finished In th# Early English 

. style, . —< ,
AT $!•••• we have a neat extending 

table with a round tup that la sub
stantially made of plain cut oak. It is 
finished In the gotd. n ityf#, has a 

" square pedestal afid"fbor »#atry shaped
<*1" DM.'....

AT gl9.73 you son eerur# a fine surface 
sak table with'll round tup It Is mad# 
throughout from exceHent hardwood, la 
finished goklen rdfojr. has a square 
pedeMnl and fiber handsomely shaped 

Rts# 44 in, he* in diameter and ex
tend#. th i feet long

AT 929.90 there t# a very handsome ta- ., 
ble with a round too. It In mad# of 
«■hoir# quaffep-tut oak and shows ex- 
weplionslly fine grain. ; It la 41 Inches 
across thé "top *hd Ira rii'tehVTd T fedt 
long it In supported hy a square pedes
tal and four handsomely shaped feet 
with strong sorters.

A New Shipment of
Diimerware Just 

Come In
i

WAS ACQUAINTED IN COURT.
Newport New*.

"And I Sttnnose," seltl Miss Guriiln*- 
ton, "that while In lx,mien you were at

Oint» on—." adm tied Mrs Lunhlnyton. 
blushtn*. But 1 wasn’t guilty and Lsut 
oft with a —pr Intend."

o o o
IN LONDON TOWN.

Regular Customer—1 eksll want s large 
quantity of flowers from you next w— k 
for my daughter's çotwlit» out.

Flower Wbmih-Tee. mm». Y«e S 
nvs 1 he very heat for "er. Port dear. Wot 
were ehe%ut in f—T ^ *

INSPIRATION OF THE.PIPES.
New York Sim.

Without "playing” any "favoriIre" may 
w, «ver « personal .repression that the 
Greeks nnd the"'Hf$ti landers mare had. yes
terday with a little the moat of devil may 
ear* "go." and we are not eu— that their 

h# Is not sprung from a common 
_verier. In regard to the Scots, how- 
soar. It Is difficult to speak calmly There 
I» aantelhlng In tie skirling of the pip- 
that appeals to every ear, making ua all 
believe for the moment that:
•8HB ear hearts'a— true, our hearts are 

Highland,
And In eur qreatna we see the Hebrides."JSW

Choosing a White Enam
elled Iron or Solid Brass 

Bedstead Is an Easy 
Matter at Spencer’s

MORK then three carload# of the newest and 

most artistic Bedstead# ore here to choos# 

from, and if you are out to buy the beet and wish to 
aee your money go a long way farther than usual, 

you’ll find this an ideal opportunity. There are eb 
many different shape* and styles to describe that U 

le impeoetblfi to do the bedsteads justice in this jMK 

virtisement-

Coptlnuous - pillars and plain filling bars—models 

with neatly curved heads, round pillars and plain 

filler*— models with square pillar*, neat cappings, 
plain oFTEKcUy shaped heads and artist le filler*, ore 
to be sees til bur Showing of Brass Beds, and ymr con 
choose from the bright or the popular satin finishes. 

Jprlcee start at $t.7l and range up to $38.75. so there la 
a six# add a style that will serve all purposes and 
nearly Any person's pocket.

In white enamel there are some vary neat and at
tract Iv emodels In all Iron, and other# that are finished 
In braes. Dosens of different patterns to ehodp* 
from. Prices start at Mrnge up to $1* 78.

THE "CAPITAL" RANGE, fitted with a 
high warming eleeet la-a^wplendid I 
range, reliable for baking or roafttipgj' 
economical burner of fuel, and neat H 
appearance. It is an excellent Investi*. |
ment at .............................. ........ .4. .(pS9«T6

. ■ i Let us show them to you. ^
THE. "nTAMOND" ha* a high wfirfBfi 

cloeet and la to he had In three different 
models. However, there Is little differ*?- 
eOCe In the prit# * and the models are all 
the same tn quality. It Is a rahgtr that 
we strongly recommend. Prices, $34.76. 
$3.1.7*, and tvm. s- • -.F.... .$81*78 

THE "CROWN" Is another dependable 
» < model. It has a IS-hU* 6v«n. stands on 

sickle platri) Irtts, la éxtra well fipUhvd 
and very emaio^fital- The warming 
closet is tiled wfth blue and white tiles 
and has a full nlcklcd rolling door that
la fitted with a special balancing weight.
No better value ts to he had for 943.75 

THE "PERFECTIONT OIL HEATER ts 
now marked at an unheard of low price. 
We hav# only a few of them left and 
cannot guarantee to deliver any more at

I >

N this shipment there are some very hand- * 
*mne palterii* ami the quality of the 

chiiiu i* hy far the best that we have yet aold 
til the regular way at the priera quoted. We 
have marked them lower then uaual with the 
object of mating a rapid turnover, and we feel 
confident that they will be appreciated by all 
who are looking for a haijdsfime act of good 
quality ami wish to pay ft popular price.
ENGLISH REgfTORCELAIN SET of 97 

piece*, u cotues in a very pretty floral de
sign in a delicate green. TV* a beauty and 
will find ready rustomer* at...........plf.BO

English semi porcelain dinner set
of 97 piece*. Tlii* eiimes in a neat blue floral 
design and is an exceptional Vaille at ftS.OO 

ANOTHER DESIRABLE SET cornea with a 
""neat dark blue hand edged with gold line*. 

It is made of good English semi-porcelain 
anti consists of 97 pieces. "They are the 
largest seta that we have yet carried aitd are
excellent values st ............ ............... ®19.75

A VERY NEAT SET is the plain gold band 
and line style. They have highly glaze,V 
hotlies and is a very high grmle of Austrian 
china. There are 97 pieces, in the set anti 
they are in useful sizes. Per set $37.50

Why Not Buy a New Stove or Range While 
the Prices are Low

THE AUGUST BALI BRINGS SOME EXCELLENT VALUES WITHIN
YOUR BEACH

BUYING a range or a stove ia not an every day affair, and it is»’t-cv,ry day 
that we call offer them to you at these prices—that's just the reason why 

yon should make the best of this money-saving opportunity. We have a fine 
assortment of models to choose from1 and vary in quality from the very high 
standard that has been set by the famous “Arcadian'" range, down Jo the 
small and inexpensive east cooking stove that ia admirably suited for small 
homes and camping purposes.

this price after en ce the floor has been 
cleared ef our rresent stock They are 
a well known heater and are la use all 
over the continent. They arc perfectly
safe, ate odorlee* and are very <*conomi- 

M burners that require far less at- 
than the average heater. J net 

the thttfifc„for warming your rooms thdt 
arc not provided with a chimney, and on 
occasions when>au require a heater hut 
don't want the troulMaof lighting a fire. 
Four different sizes at. each, $$.50, $7.25,
$6.16 and....................................... 93.60

PORTABLE OVRNB—The utiUtV « 
ovens are such that there are few 
men who once use fUwrt are wttîtng to' 
be without them. They can be used on 
olntost any oil or gas stove and require 
lees heat and less attention than the 
average oven to produce the beat re
mit#. We have a wide range of atytes 
to choose from and the price# «tort at 
$4.8$ and range down to.......-91*46

SEE OUR WINDOW D18FLAY ON 
------ VIEW STREET.

TABLE CUTLERY AT INVITING PRICES
DESSERT "AND TABLE KNIVES -We haver had a better aaenrtmcnt 

of these goods and on Thursday you will have an epi'orlunity to to- 
'gUre some except tonal value*. _

ALVMINVM FORKS—Full table slig. stroll* and easy to risen Wi 
consider these a specially good value at. per dozen ...

A BPLENDID BET FOR TUB KITCHEN, ronslstln* of IS knives And 
fork, with Meek ebonlxrd handles Per tloxen point on Thtjrtday
only ............................... .. ................. ................«... .y. . -............. ...............

WHITE HANDl.EII TABLE KNIVES of excellent t)U»lny. The b«n- 
dles are made of Ivortde'and the blades are the heat of Sheffield steel 
Dessert knives, per doxen. I4.SS, It.ZR. 13.SS, 12 6fl, 12.26, »nd... DD.OO 

TAB1.E KNfVEB at per doze», «7 6». «*.6*. It 60, KM. *•«*, ««■»», »X6^

TEASPOONS—About 104 dozen of double-plated on a white metal body, 
go on sale Thuredey. These spoons will wear- white ell ,hr°ujto 
Special August sale price per dozen ..................................... .................... *

NAVA DA TEASPOON»-Are zit.rz.leed to be the same quality of 
metal all through, consequently they give much bettor service Own
say Slated goods. August sale price. «Nr dozen ............................ :.. SOS

DESSERT SPOONS—to nickel silver. Them are the regular size ami 
have a beautiful finish There to .so bettor velue to hot had M the 
price than this line represents. August sale price, per dozen R1.7I6 

COMBINATION SETS—Consisting of < knives with good'steel Wad s 
and six heavily ptoted forks Your choie* from two vises, well Packed
In n neat box. Per set at the August sale............ ........................ *1.50

SUNDRY TABLE NECESSITIES— Including bullet knives, Pickle forks 
nnd sugar shell*, made of best English electro-plate end fitted with 
pearl handles. There are only 66 In this lot„ and early sbt
secure bargains, at ,. ................... ...........................................................

SALT AND PEPPER SHAKES—Nickel plated, neat end ut 
Per pair to-day ..........«u..................... .................................................

twill

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. Furniture for the Home 
~ or the Office
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an IT AT BOWES' AMO « SAFE

MAILS 
ACAIN!
Ever think bow often the 
other person looks at your 
finger nails ami notes their 
condition! If you’d like to 
keep them better than you 
have ilûjne uv us a visit. 
Manicure necessities are a 
specialty here. Nail scissors, 
files, clippers, polish and 
brushes. Efficient but iuex- 

—— pensive.

Cyrus H. Bowes
- - CihtmwS  ̂ -

1228 Government SL 
Phones 425 and 450.

I. F. BELBEN
tVlephcne 11*. Keetdeeoe BMU, 

SI7 Cormorant ItrooL

A Large Waterfront 
Lot on the Gorge

Easy terms. Price $1500

Victoria West 
Russell Street

A hew eight room house. 
Price, -on terms, $5500

10,000 Sold
10,000 Underwood Type
writers sold to the Western 
Union Telegraph Company— 
the largest order ever given.

laiter fc Whin Ca^ LU.

Phone 730 728 Fort Street

90 In The Shade 
Suggestions

Rose’s Lime Juice, per bot
tle, 25c and ...50C 

Ross’s Limo Juice, per Iwt-
tle................  35*

Ross’s Lime Juice Cordial,
at .................................35*

Jameson’s Limeade, per bot-
tle ....  35*

West India Lime Juice, 25* 
Dalton’s Lemonade and 

Orangeade ... .V. .. 15* 
Eiffel Tdwel Lemonade, per

tin...............  25*
Persian Sherbet, per tin 25*

E. B. JONES
Cor. Cook and North Pprk 8ta. 

Pboaa fit.

“Wheat
Pearls”
The Breakfast 
Food De Luxe

T. H. HORNE
Corner Broad and Johnson 

Streeti
Telephony 467

S!

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Lawn Mowers—Thè beet at reason
able prices. Waites A Knap ton, 610 
Pandora Street. Phone 243$X 

-f o o o
Auto and Ta*l—Cab stand, gopd can, 

good service, all hours. Coytfer Fort 
and Douglas Streets.

o o
- > Fsur Per Cent.—Y6u can deposit 
your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be atilt to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. ‘ Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Pa id-up. capital over' 
$1,066.000, assets over $3.000.000 
assets over $3.000,000. Branch office. 
1310 Government St. Victoria. B. C. •

O O O
Contractors, Look !—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOW'S, GLASS, etc., in 
stock, R. A. Green A Co. Phone R19J«8^ - 
Shop on Fisguard near Cook. Estl-
jwates free.---- ----------- - - ------------v .........

o o o
Hinm #■ TNomihfi, Pandora A vs.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

O o o *
Money to Lean.—We have money to

loan at $% Interest on Improved city 
residence property on easy repayment 
terms Builders will do well $o In
quire. The B Ct Permanent Loan 
Co.. 1210 Government St •

__-__________Q .Q Q . —'-.....- 4........:__
Expert Leckemithlng.—Instantaneous 

key fitting. Jas. Waites. 644 Fort St. 
Phone 446. •

O 0 4»
Sepias'*—Soft dedicate, refined. The 

tàéit. Word In hlgn grade photography. 
Th# Skene Lowe studio. Douglas sort
Yates ....n* X •

o o o
Certain hours only. , Yop arc per* 

itiltted to use a hose at only certain 
times; but you van use a water cart at 
any t(me. Strong galvanized sprink
lers, 75c, 80c. $i i»* and $i Japanned
HprUpklers. 25c to 80c. R; XA. Brown A 
Co.. 11 oil Douglas H$. Phone 3712, . \m

o o o
8. P. C. or cruelty, 'phone,

•phones: Inspector Russell. 1831:
secretary. LI 733 .. •

o o o
Teaming.—G. F. Blew anger. dealer In 

coal and teaming. 'Phone «r1083. •
o-o o

See the birthday offer on page 16. • 
o o o J

Tender».—Tenders will be received 
by the undersigned for the oiling of 
floors and certain''painting to bw done 
to the Lampaon Street school. Tenders 
must be hq by Monday. August V - A: 
MUIcahy, Secretary. Thohum P. O. • 

coo
Removal Notice--Those two strung 

western Institution*. The Great m 
Permanent I»an Co. and The Canada 
National Fire Insurance Co., both of 
Winnipeg, have removed their Victoria 
branch office» to... more caramadJaua 
premises at 1016 Government Street, 
between the Hank of Commerce- and 
Angus Campbell A Co.. Ltd., w tore 
they are now ready to meet ferth old 
and new client* ' Interest at 4 per cent 
paid on savings deposits; 6 per cent 
on -debentures. Fire insurance writ
ten. •

o o o
Putting in a sliding door? We have. 

two sliding door hangers which are a! 
trtfle old-fashlone«l. hut that will slide 
<be ch*or-satisfactory, that W* wi|i a«U f 
for $.1.50 a set, the regular price being 
$6 r.0 R A. Brown A Cov, 1302 Doug
las St. Phone 3712. *

o o o
The Huge Assignees* Sale at 742

Fert Street.—Mrs J E. Klllotfs *t«»ek 
is now In full swing. Every customer 
ts a pleased customer. The reason U 
plain A saving of from 25 to 50 per 
cent, on every dollar's "worth of goods 
purchased. Extra specials .for Friday 
and Saturday. Four dosen. St. Mar
garet's Blouses < KnttUsh manufacture > 
in delaine. Nun's veiling, fancy stripes 
with hv-p yoke. In cream, black and 
colors Values to $3.50, special to 
elegr at il sizes 32 to 42. Two dozen 
Judies’ White Repp Skirts, regular 
$3.60. to dear at $1.50, all alies. flee 
ouf east window. We would advise 
you to shop in the forenoons If pos
sible—W. O Me Larne A Company. •

Change of Schedule^-Vlctorla A
^Sidney Railway. Beginning August %, 
trains will leave Victoria at t o’clock 
am. and 3.30 p.m. Returning will 
leave Sidney at 9.15 a.m. and 6 o’clock 
l in. •

o o o
Meet me at the. Bismarck. •

o o o
Tacoma Excursion -I*>n t miss the

Opportunity of seing TacomAi Satur
day, August 10, S.S. Princess Victoria 
leaves 8 a.m.. returning same day. Get 
your ticket early. « >n!y a limited 
«tomber un nhIv, $ 1 50 return •

o o -
"Nag" Roof Comaosmons will' stop 

to*ks and add years to the life of an 
e<d roof. K.ee Newton A Greer Co.. 1331 
IX barf street •

o o o
Housekeepers Attention!—Now is the

time to get your peaches, apricots, 
irtums, pears, apples, grapes, etc., for 
preserving. We have -no store, there
fore no high rents hnd cam sell ‘ thie 
fruiU at half price Call at 1136Cal
edonia avenue. Sale starts at 8 a m.
to-morrow. -------e-

. o o o
flee they birthday offer on page 15. • 

o o o
Tenders Wanted Tenders are being 

Invited by the provincial department of 
public works fuf Lfoe erection of a 
school at <11 irnberland and school addi- 
tlotis at Old Michel'and New Michel, 

o o o
Victoria Lodge No. 84, I.O.<LT.-^At

th.- regular weekly ayeslon uf this 
Itfilge to held this evening in the 
Frtendsf Hal), CouTtney streot,. a good 
attendance •* fioatrett, a* part fit Qf
TXnslness will be .receiving reports fur 
thfi i-tst quarter and ele» tfon and in
stallation of offUerfi for the next quar
ter. The nomination of delegates to 
gruhrt lodge may also be taken up.

o o o x
New Farmers’ Institutes -- Farmers’ 

Institutes ana agricultural associations 
are multiplying throughout the prov
ince: Tfie B. C. Gaxelte Just Issued 
contains notices‘of the incorjmratlon of 
the Abhotaford-flumas agricultural as
sociation; and the Notch Hill apd 
Shuswap Lake farmers’ Institute. The 
Haze!mere women's Institute has also 
been lncorptirâtêd.

o o o
Fire Loes, $1.750 In 4rt* report for 

July, lb** fire chief seta down the 
month’s lonHqr fire at $1,TS0, of .which 
$835 was <m liuUdlngs. and the re
mainder on contentif ’Insurance to 
$7,450 covered the louses. 'Thtr** were 
so alarm* to July which iisnmtilttteO- 
the brhmtfe travelling 58 miles. Work 
has been commenced on the station at 
Lelghf-m Road and l>nchess Street, and 
the pew apparatus from Brantford, 
i Urt.î Is en route.

o o o
Fairfield Ladies' Social The ladlW

AM.0f.»lrfleJd Meth.-diat Church held 
their first monthly meeting »n Thurs- : 
day, August-1. After business mutine 
plan* for retainK funds for the wqrk 
were outlined, and It was decided to 
hold fhelr first function fn the form 
of a meiun social to be held on Thurs
day-. August 4. H* the home of Mr*. 
Thomas Julian* 1012 oliphant Avenue. 
A cordial invitation Is extende»! to all 
who are Interested In tfijla new field of 
work.

O O O
Dene tiens Acknowledged The man-

ager '»f the Home f**r the Aged and In
firm acknowledges with thank* the 
following donation# to date: Mrs. H. W. 
Pearee, Illustrated lsmdon New*; Mr*. 
H. K. Prior, Seattle papers; Mrs. H. 
D. H el me Ken, English magazine* and 
illustrated papers; Mrs. C. Tison, mag- 
nstnes; Mr*. H Igglmwn. magasines; 
Mis* Short, reading matter; Young 
People's flocIMy of the Congregational 
Church, strawberries and cake; La
dles' Aid. C.C.C., sandwiches cake, etc.; 
Mr. Tuckfleld. reading matter: Mr. E. 
A. Maclaiurln. British Columbia pa
pers; Mr. Crogan. War Cries"; Mr. N. 
Shakespeare, reading matter: Stand
ard Stationery Co., magasines and pa- 
L»er»; Hiliben A Co., magazine*; Times 
and Colonist. 2 copies daily; 2 copies 
each of Um- Week and Newi; 3 copies 
Fortnightly Review. Christian Science 
Monitor and B. C. Mining Kxchange

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
_* Victoria Times, August 2, 1887.

Our morning contemporary has tot beyond hie depth on the water 
question, and Is floundering about in a desperate manner In a sea of 
pa^plexj^t1• gpd figures. The immediate point in dispute la the height of 
theN'Pandora stre<‘t reservoir, and our stupid friend has this morning 
convicted himself of crass Ignorance.

Mr. J.NU. Turner is at present rusticating in the country. It Is be
lieved he g<l*rwverheated during the late i>apor carnival in the -city, and 
frotp it* eflvcta he ia now suffering. He Is rapidly improving under the 
kimf attentions of Mine Host Stevens, oji the Saanich road.

Every Indication points to' a, terrific war la-tween, France find Oer-z - 
many before long. ’ - l (. '

Hon^ Thomas White, ^minister of the Interior. In an lnttA^-‘~**-"-* 
Winnipeg expressed hlni8>'X «s opposed to Commercial Union, 
favor of unrestricted recipfocHy. ; •

The order foi* furnishing theNjfw :C} F. It. hotel at Banff has been 
given to lie*» Brothers, Listowel, Xuit,, and will probably reach $8.000 
or $10.000 . X J, 4f* J

Mias Kate Field waa shown throipih>,CWnatown last night by His 
Worship Mayor Fell an«l flupt BUwnifield.

Seattle ia out of debt. ^ X
Puaaadena claims to be laying artificial sidewalk* at the rkte of one 

mile a week.
Tacoma’s debt I» $iLTR. whKH la esUmated by the Ne »■» to. be $1. 

per head of population. -
Choice 4-ity real estate in Loa Angeles has reached $3.000 i»er fqot. . 
Under the Crimea act, all the counties in Ireland except Louth, have J 

been. proclaimed.

Location Map Approved — Over the 
signature of D'Arcy Tate a notice ap
pears In the * Provincial Gazette - an
nouncing that the map showing the 
general location of the Pacific Great 
Ëasterq RailwXy from NOftt Vancou- 
ver tp " the northern boundary of the 
district of.New Westminster, fr.on IX 
L 804'to a point on’flrcen River, nor»h 
of D. L. 1276 ha* bfccn approve^bjr 
thé government.

o o O - —
Progress on High Sfchool 'Clerk of 

Work* Murray reports' to the school 
board Oiatj thé outside walls of the néW 
high scho-it are bp t" the floor level, 
with the exception of the boiler hout-e 
ani north wall of »he gymnasium, and 
all the interior wall» at# well advance. 1. 
The steal is laid down the full IqrfRth 
if tie- fr<*ut <»f til.- but idée*. 1 le 

plumbing I» also Well In hand as far a* 
I* necessary iwfore th<‘ floor* are put 
in. ' '

o o o
Relies Business for July—The follow

ing report la issued by the ji»jlce de
partment of July case»:- Arrest# num
bered 192 and Munmums case* 68. <-♦*». 
vUtlons totalled 221 ; . four prisoner* 
were sent up for trial and 36 dis
charged. The various1'offences . were” 
classified us follows: Assault, 11: alien 
labor act. 1; irop.r »| ceding. 21. !.. g- 
ging, 2; breaking and entering. 2; cre
ating a .djatnrbamre. * : carrying riiw* 
Vested weaimn*. crticlty b> animal», 

cutting and wounding. 1; city by
laws. 32; drunk*. 108; flghttnr. 6; fre- 
quentilig^disorderly bouse. 1: Indwept 
exposur*. H; keeping viclou* fiog.HI; 
keeping disorderly h«»u*e. l. tlqfb.r II- 
eww wCL 3; merchant shipping acLJi 
mallcibu* injury*!© property^ 1; <»h-
scene language. 5; oplimi 1*02, *7 Ff*" 
session of; stolen property. Jj. F»dfillh8 
gun, Xî stealing. 15; safe keeping,'Hd 
threatening langpage. 1; unsound mind. 
3; vagrancy. 17. The motor patrol re
sponded to 288 run* during the month. 

O o O
Campania* Incorporated The fol

lowing companies have t»een lncorp<»r- 
ated: A. F falhoun. Ltd. ; Ardley Land. 
Uompapy. Limited; Fbmnlngton Falls 
Orchards. Ltd. : Boston Shoe «tore, 
14d,; Briggs Canadian Finance t’om- 
peny. Ltd . I’.rttl*h «’olumt'i Valleys. 
Ltd.; Canadian Aqy Lite Company, 
Ltd.: <’arl Pitncr A Co.. I4d.; D. Th«»m- 
as. Ltd.; Gold Plate Mines. Ltd.; Hoy A 
Son*. Ltd.; Lulu Shingle Company. 
Ltd.; Lynn Creek Zlhc Mln«»s. Ltd.; 
McKenzie Company. Ltd : Mltohell- 
Innes. *lAd,; Nanaimo -Pressed Brkk 
and >T.Tra Cotta Co . Ltd.; N»ath- 
west Securities CorpohM’n.. Ltd.: Port 
Moody In' • stm**nt». Ltd. ; Rb hlamln 
Irrigation and Development Co. Ltd.; 
Itichlands Orchards. Co., Ltd.; 8«’uth 
Kelowna Irrigation Co.. Ltd. The fol
lowing extra-provincial rompante* have 

Tlrens.-d Columbia Valley . Irri
gated Fruit l^znds. Ltd.; «Gunn’». Ltd Ï
Traveler» Indemnity Co,;. Westeni Mill
ing Co.. Ltd.; Wm. H ledshman A<Co.. 
Ltd.; The Graff Construction Ci.., âa^ 
the Pacific Creosoting ( o. have been" 
registered.

Building Permits—Building périhlts 
have been granted to Mrs, K P Lahg** 
for alterations to the front of her 
premises on Dougta* »treet, from IBp* 
designs of Q. C. Mesh, r Co.; J. A. 
Redmond, for an elght-rootued house 
dn Beechwood avenue, casting $2,500; 
and to Mps. Hannah Kay for ji' 
stable on Manchester road.

O O O
Building Permits.-^TW building 

permit# were !>#ucd this .morning by 
lh«i <>ak Jtay council. Une w a# iakeia 
out . by R. s. Jones for a nln**-r'>omvd 
dwelling houge on" Monterey strre:, to 
to ervvtcd at a cost of $4,000, ^ht 
other t» F. Vlnall, for a flve-ro.»med 
house on Beach Drive which Is le vo,at 

— L ' ■ : ' ^
o o o

Arbitration on Tuesday -The wafer 
fommisxtoner «aid this 'morning that 
following the visit of the- arbitrator# 
yesterday to Hooke LaHe to look over 
th<* Heale) property, for which the surn 
of $ 116,000 is asked, if was probable 
thé hearing Could he taken on Tuesday. 
This Is the last and largest of thé pro
perties required round the lake, and 
several Trtttmipts to reach a settlement 
by consent have failed.

: - ‘____45 O o *
Manual Training Exams.—A ft the 

'‘women candidates who entered the. 
manual training examination# held 
un.br the authority of th*> provincial 
education department at MaCaiilay 
Plains have passed. The examtnatldn 
for men Will probably conclude this af- 
tern.N.n To-night the male candi
dates are giving an entertainment at 
the camp to which all the teachers of 
both

=

If You Get It At PLIM LEY'S Ita An Right

NOTHING 
BUT TRUCKS

X

Sands & Fulton
Fontral Parlors

,1515 Quadra St., Near Pandora.

We have a new and come!61» 
IL.e of Konerel Kurnlehlngi, a 

^larea and ntry chapel and a prl- 
Vare parlor for famlllee. ‘Wa
furnjeh an experienced lady at
tendant If dealred.

Calls attended to prompUy. 
day ar_ nlgllt Phone J30f Z

’- THINCH8 DIFFERENT ABOUT

“Grammv’ Motor Trucks
No pleHure ear parts tied. No duty ou#car 

or reprit parts. Four speeds forward, one re- 
Day and night se'FVlrt* of Uranim ine-

e.hxiiics for Gramm owners, 
njhout liack .overhang.

Extra load sjtaee

These three words go fpr to explain 
“Grantin’.' superiority The Gramm fac
tory is the oldest and largest truck fac
tory on. this continent. The Gramm 
company started out to make commercial 
truck*, and'have never been tempted to 
i>Xperi6ient with pleasure ears. This 

./means that every -part in a Gramm truck 
was designed Fo^ a comftte.rcial vehicle 
and is not merely a pleasure ear part 
adapted for truck building.

The “GRAMM” 
Motor Truck

Is, therefore, in a class by itSelf and de
manda the serious attention of every 
prospective truck owner. When it gaina 
that serious consideration '' which any 
business man would naturally give to * 
triiek for which such claims* are made, it 
always wins. If our Gramm expert C-*Q- 
uot eon> iuee you, beyond a shadow ttv-N 
doubt, that the Gramm truck will he best 
and trfiiy cheapest for your business,^ we 

^ehm't want you to byy one 
it over.

—•—1

The Very Soul of Home

Let us talk

730 Yates Street TH0S. PLIMLEY
727 Jehneon SL 

Phene 697

VltsfiL . ; „^ew.-______ ow-w-xm-H
O o vO

Invitation to Hear Or. V room an.—
Krnest Mr<)aff«*y, th# sverrtary of 

BteO ifenrouver laland Dnvelnpment ' 
Loggu«a. this nmrnlng received an In-j 
vltattnu to a great "meeting which Is to I 
be held thta month In the city of Lon
don In the CbamWr of Commerce 
Council hall At .this meeting T>r. 
Vr-Himsn, the well known Vancouver 
editor, ts to address the «jeeting «uv 
Imperial Preference for British Invest-

O O O
Attempted Suicide.—A foreigner 

named Tony Gala wâs found »t the’ 
rear of the Strand hotel test night with

wide gash In his throat, and blood 
In profusion about bt< cjotji*1" He was 
taken to the h«wpltal, and on hi* re
lease from there, which w;lll occur In a 
few days, V U» to bé charged with at- ' 
tempted suicide. It was at first 
thought to he a_oa*c of attempt»*»! mur
der, but from-' accuse*!’» #taténient the 
polio.* learned that he had cut his 
thniet with a pocket knife.

o o o
Capable Official Retires This

west’s prifvinclal Gaxelte contains the 
offIctaf announcement of the rétlrement 
frhm the government -service of H. W, : 
Bullock-Web»t»f. Who has beep stipen
diary magistrale for the county of Koo
tenay and magistrate of the Small 

btsTNmrt for the étty of Nel*«ln foir 
yearn. Mr. ^ullork-Web*t«$r was 

time chief |»r»»vlncla| con
stable fi)r the Int.jrlur and on several ' 
occasion* l»Xthe absence of F. S. Hus-, 
sey. late su|X^nt»ndent of provincial 
police, filled theNfcfflce Here with un
questioned energyi ahd ability. ^Hls re
signation went Into erf><t on July 31.

O ’ O O
Successful Picnic.—Last >v«'nlng at 

the Gorge the ladles' AuxIllaiXxOf the 
Young Men's Institute entertaInHkthe 
latter at a very successful picnic, the 
evening being delightfully . spent In' 
playing games and other amusement*,' 
supper being served in the Japanese 
tea gardens at T o’clock. All thorough
ly enjoyed the occasion, many express
ing the wish that tju function might 
l»e repeated on some «late In the near 
future. Mrs R Mellor, pihstfiMt of 
the Auxiliary, and the rest of the com
mittee of ladles, are to he congratulat
ed on the success of the plcnl£,„pll the 
arrangements having be» n made by

o o o
Cosmopolitan , Correspondence. To

exchange the torrid heat»»f the t ’hlhesd 
plains for the températe climat.■ of 
Victoria Is the wish of a-dtinrae mls- 
Ifioeary In ClMtktang, from whom n Irf* 
ter jras1 received at the office of the 
Vancouver Island iJevelopment league 
this morning- Th* missionary was 
anxious to know the price of ipnd In 
the vicinity of th* capital and nl»«> h«*w 
much It would cost to Tnitld a hbme- 
steafT Tie I» sending his wife and 
family to thli province until hie Urne, 
in the mission expires when he him»*df 
will follow' Another intertyiflng com
munication showing the cosmopolitan 

lure of. the ctirreeiwndenée received 
byHJy* Iwunté was from the department 
hf apiculture In Be Ira. Portuguese 
SouUvAtrlca, where they wish to pro
cure all ><>s#lble Insinuation alniut 
Victoria anthsVancouver Island to sat
isfy th«- eartesH^ of numerous people 
In that country Xh<* arc continually 
making enquiries. jC third communi
cation was, recelv«*d fr^m a gentleman 
In Devon who is greatlyNhtereRt»*»! in 
the opeutod up yf the CumuXiUatrtcL

'wx/y)/'/'///'/

Gerhard Helntzman Player-Piano
Ilome is net a hoiutc, but a spirit, and nothing, apart from 

love, Hilda so much to the apirit of home aa a player piano. 
With thia marvcllona instrument, anyone, from the child to the 
grand-parent, can render the world a greatest music according 
to individu»t interpretation. The pla>cr .piano is at outre an- 
inspiration, a lasting jdeasure ami mi education. When wc 
apeak of a “player pitiiio" Vrtf'nieftn the "

Gerhard Heintzman Player-Piano
BECAUSE IT IS THE II 

CUE
Why not decide \to come and 

away! Wt* van make you
wz.

AND. IN THE END, .THE

e demonstrated right/

1251
western Canada's Largest Music House

Tcrnment Staect » ♦ + Victoria. ac.

Apricots 
$1.25 Crate

Our Preserving Apr l rots «til bs Uses In a few days. AT ou hnd better

na«T ORANfLATKD HUOAK. »S-lb. each .......... ..............
Ito-Tb eat* .. X..T.................... ................... .........................Q«.mS

E- Z- BEAI. FHt'IT JARS, the Beet on the market pints, dosen. It »» 
Quarts, dosen ............................................................. ...................... .. ............. ,,.|1.I5

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
asSa

Try “Samoline” at Our Expense
All that“flfkfnollne" dora Is rlettn. It Injures nothing; It clean» 

everything It « tintoln* no aclfi, «rit, benzine, grease, oil. or any in
jurious substance. ItTs^pot Inflammable. To produce perfect cleanli
ness. simply use X^

“c * MOLINE”
.^Ttemollne" >Miovee pencil and finger marks, dirt: grease and soil 

from painted walls ami ceilings, from all Interior woo«1w«>rfc>Likea white 
stains from table topis, clean* varnished and enamHh-d surfaces, mosaic, 
marble and tiled floors. Used successfully for cleaning *nd brightem«g 
all metal surface». v

x
Try Samoline for Cleaning Whatever You Want Cleaned

Gallon Cana $1.60 llfcn|f Gallon Can», 90c
Quart Cans," 60c

Half Gallo. 
Ic Pint Ca

Victoria

Cans, 30c

To introduce •‘Samoline” ,In Victoria sPc will give absolutely free 
one trial can to anyone presenting the couponN^hown below. Simply fill 
In name and address as Indicated. ’ X. v •

Cut out and 

mail thia coupon 

ta us ta-day, or 

call and present it

—................. ......... -........... . ■"*<!—
• FREE COUPON

Thia coupon entitles' hobler toNk 10c can 
of Samoline,Cleaner free gf charge.

Fleilse receipt for same.

A»]droes .......................... «

After one trial of M8amolin«H you will realize that it ia the ideal cleaner 
“ X for all purpeeee. Try it to-day.

it x .
Phon. 82 *» F.rt S«r^ P. O. B., W

AGENTS FOB LORAIN RANGES. JAPALAC AND BAPCO FAINT8

dware Ço., Limited

I <

IS ALSO COMMIRRIONËR.

Rut Oui y fur TsAine A'Widuv«*-»U-
c.nt OovarnmaM Appointment..

. «^>»i.,i.itily In the list ..f eppohit 
which animnc In the Provincial 

G,u«lle there H one of imure than or
dinary lliten'st. For Instance, thl»» 
week’s Issu» chronicle» the appolpt- 
mcxit of D’Arcy Tate, of this city: to 
be a eomc«is»ltmer for taking affidavits. 
Mr. Tate to ylce-prcsideftt "Of thê^ Pa* 
clftc; Gre / Ka-.t-m railway, the line 
which Is to hfik North Vancouver with 
Port Ctoorgé, and 1» an exceedingly able 
and court<*ou* officiât \ 

other appointments are;
John Mahoney, of Ihe city, of Van- 

< miver, to be y<VK1 eommleeloafir for the 
Vu.v rtuver mining division from the let 
August, JML • v

Üoorgv D. 5KK«y, of'the city of

Vancvtowr. t*» he u deputy turning rt- 
corder fnr <re \r.nc »irer mining •di
vision. • f Jt

\\ 1114am Austin Jo wet t, of Tela 
Jaune Cache, to bp a stlpcmltory rrtw- 
istrate for the t'Hintton *»f Cariboo and 
Yule, and to have jurisdiction under 
thé "Small Debt* Court Act” within the
said bounties.

Wln#l»»W David GlUésple and Hdgar 
tlbert Burnett. b»*th of th»' city of 
VuincoUvcy, borri»ter»-at-law, to o# 
commisidoners l«»r taking allldavtta 
within the province of Brtttah Coluin •. 
bla. c- - r-x'' ..... .. ?

John Mahony to to* governroant agent 
at the city of .Vancouver, and commis* 
sloncr of dand# and yater rvc«>rdct for 
the Vancouver land recording division 
of ranges b 2, '* and 4. coast land dls- 
trlats. and Now Westminster. Say ward; 
and Tex ad a Island land dlslrlt* > 1 
the 1st day of August, 1812.
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HANK O’DAY IS DUEEASTLEY HAS THE DEES LOOKING
FOOLISH; WILSON’S BOX WORK GOOD

His Indiscreet Way of Hand 
ling Players Has Soured 

. ; the Whole Team

Kiddo’s Fielding of Sand-Lot Brand—His Support 
Mediocre—Williams Trips Over Bag and 

Bees Score Lucky Run

Ultftr-Shttw. Mo
______ ___________ _______ jp. BacrlHcS hits

! -Moran. Thoropeon. Stolen base* -Shaw. 
Mann. Raymond f^tctoera* summary—
2 runs and 3 hits off Belford In • Inntnirs:
3 runs and 4 hits off < 'rtgrr in 2 Innings 
Struck out—By Thompson. *; by Belford,

Summary: Two-ha soYESTERDAYS RESULTS.
Portland. 4: Victoria. 2. 
ScattJ» 5: Tacoma.'0 
Vancouver, 10; Spokane. 0.

asetiey had the Bve* looking foolish »t 
Portland yesterday, and the Colls won 4 
to 2. Tw.> rtir 'I aKHiiiHt
ley. but one of these tjras caused .by Wil
liams tripping over the Vu»g while trying 
to catch a wide ball, and" the other by a 
■eased ball wl|h a man on third. WH- 

' son’s pitching was all right, but^hts,field
ing of hie position was poor -andLlhf sup- 
part given him was. mediocre The k^orei 

Victoria—’ A B R H P O. A R
LEAGUE STANDING

Northwestern League.
Won Lost Pet

.WSSjSU (b I tr

that on -his last visit-to
had a prl

M PA AA t It

Pacific Coast Leaoue.
Won. Lost. Pet.

• !.<« Angel ..
Oakland 

I JParOwMI 
San Francisco 

1 Sacramento .

RIFLEMEN TO COMPETE FOR
SILVER CIGARETTE CASE

National League.
Second same at New York

Cincinnati
New York

Batter tew Suggs and MeLesn 
i|<Mril. Crandall rfnd Meyers 

American League.
At Detroit- R

Detroit ....... ........... ..................... *
Washington .....................................

Batteries- Mullln and Stanage; 
and Williams.

At Ft. I»uis— .’”1 R

flroome

t. Ixiuls .............. '......................... . 1 s «
Batteries-O’Brien and Orrigan; Alll- 

cm and Krlrhell.
Pacific Coast League.

At Oajiland Oakland. 5; Portland. *
At Sacra* ïénto—Ixie Angeles. 4; Sacra-

MONTE ATTELL MATCHED
TO GO TWENTY ROUNDS

Trinidad. Colo.. Aug. 2.—Monte- At- 
tell. of San Francisco, was yesterday 
matched by th* Sant* Fe Athletic 
Club to go twenty V»und* here on" 
fat bur Day with Benny Chavez, the 
Trinidad Mexican boxer Attell ac
cepted thé terms by wire and Will 
come to Trinidad the latter part of 
August to finish his training.

ifElli
OPPOSITE TUB POSTYOU’LL L1KK OUR CLOTHES.

», i

Victoria—1 A.B n i
Yob#- |,b-.Yr,.*h'rzt4 U
KaalHtirs I ® ......4 •

-Bre#*»:. l to .. .... ..4 1 •

L-... .,.4
Ck i w r.rmrm r, t r., 4

é

igmwfi 1

Total* a
Bror# by innings :

Wiori* .... .......v * * + '
Portland ..................» V 9 * 0 2 0 2 *-4

Summary: fît rock m*l—B> Wilson. 1. hy 
BtiMl. -. 7 Rases „n balls #»ff Wtbmn. I; 
. ff F.^Mey 2 T hlts-Rruoks.
McDowell. Double, plays-Harrle te Wil
liam# Kibble ti M Dowell. Stolen vtosaep
—McDowell. Clement non. Crulckshsnk 
SA. rifke hits-Kibble Fries <21 Passed 
hall-Harris. Time-138. Vmplre-Toman

..*1 YànVouvér' .,%*• <• • • ** ■" v.
c. Sp- kaiH ....................................... » »
* 1 Seattle F .1 » ».
1 post law* ......... Si mr -,
* Ÿwsn* ...... t:,v......... <..m ~
^ Ttonu ........... “*4

National League.
» ' Won. l/«t. Pet-

New York ......................................• M -T41
* Cktemp .....iv... »

* Plttwbtirs ....... ...................... V.ïï » **
J Philadelphia  .......................4* 43 .GIT
A ciacinnatjl ...................................... 4* St .fM
ft 1 St I «ou l* ....................*....V.... 41 M

! tr,-t.»k 1>-n -,....................................* «1
Boston .-fijL...................  S * 372

American League.
Won. Lost. Prt

Itaetoa  « « -w
Washington .......... ........ *t *1 ®2
Philadelphia ........... ...... « 41 573
Chicago .........................   4» 46 -6W
Detroit ............ 1................. 46 51 4K*.
Cleveland ................ .......... 45 52 4*4
New York  31 *2 -TL1
*t. Louis _____ » « 313

STRAND’S SUPPORT ROTTEM
AND BEAVERS SWAMP INDIANS

Spokane. Awe 2.-Before the largest 
rmd-wcrk vrotytl In the history of Spoke ne 
the Waal players gave Strand miserable 
support yesterday, and In eight innings 
Vancouver, Yiad made five runs, while 
Hpnkané failed to score, In( the ninth 
Markins, a recruit from Han Fra notice, 
was given a try-out by Spokane. -Me was 
batted freely. Vancouver getting four hits 
ami adding five runs to the score. Klp- 
ptrt was sent to the bench for disputing 
a decision by Van Hsltren H'we: 

Spokane— AM R H. PO. A E

Co..rt.y, s. «. -X—• 4
Pow.ll I f ......... « • « * • •
M. te hoir, r I............. « » l » •-
Devogl. . ....................« • . * J 5 ?
Slip mormon, r. t « » • ' J J *
Jirdmaon. 2 b.................3 * \ * * '
Altman. I k ......... . > • J * *
81 rand. * ~r..^.7.. Y “ t J
Harkins, p .........ii. • 0 • • * ®
•Cartwright......... .. * ♦- * -A * -

Totals  ....... ...» 9 4
♦Ratted for Strand in the eigldh

- “ 'H. ~ ^

Clnrtnnatl, Aug. 2.—’It 1» now almost 
certain that within a month or so Hank 
O’Day wilt be rehered of the National 
League club. Although no offlciàl con
firmation can be secured for the many 
rumors now afloat, those on . the Inside 
say 'that O'Day là, doomed, to goumd 
that a big’ trade will «Kin lie pulled off' 
by which the Reds are to tbdtire a new 
!• |4w

President Herrmann. has decided that 
he is after Bill Sweeney, the Boston 
lnftelder. to manage his club. He de
clares that he would like to ycurs the 
Newport tey /an^ that he would be 
willing to give Up considerable cola 
and three- Red players. Dkk Egan. 
Mike Mitchell and Eddie Grant, but 
that .Sweeney would come as a player 
only

Thé man\ whom many 'of the local 
funs believe will succeed #VDay Is Mil
ler Huggins, a Cincinnati product find 
fanner »»t now ’plk’ytiir with the 
rardlnals k It is likely that a big swap 
between these clubs will come off 
shortly.

It is
this city f^oger Atr< 
vale talk with Herrmann regarding the 

-r Huggins. St. Looks is willing 
U> have the second sa|:ker come hen*, 
but wants nearly the Whble R*d team 
In exchange.

According to a story afloat here to
day. St Loiiis has offered Huggins. 
Konetchy and < lakes for Severold, 
Hoblltxell. Ekan. Keefe. Grant and 
Marsans. Hermann balks on letting 
go ..f Marsans. the ruban wonder.

The main reason for releasing O’Day, 
report baa It, Is his Indiscreet wey of 
hamllltig players. He has had a fall
ing oht wRh nearly every member of 
the team The players have complain
ed that O'Day has told them to 
things that were absolutely wrong He 
has made so many mistakes In running 
the club that the members of the team 
have lost respect for hie baseball abil
ity Hank has had a run-in with four 
stars on the team, and It la said that 
they now refuse to speak to him.

Wancouver— A B b- H T O. A.
Bennett. 2 b................12 3 4
Brashear lb. ........ 4 1 1 ^ «
FYisk. r. f 6 12 3 1
K1pp°rt. e/>>.........3 1110
Lewis, ........... • 2 1 t ®
Jam^ril b ..... 4 » » 1 2
■Hwmweh-r. s. a.. 3 L- 1 4 5
OfcteF 1. t.............. . 2«01®
Hspulveda. C. .4 12*2
gchmuts. p. .L....»*. 2 1 0 , y »

Totals .................. « 19 10 2T 15
■Score by inning*:

Up. kane 096000609-
fcicnaver -.^ 0 M l 2 0 Û 0 5-M 

Summary: Three-base hits- Brashear, 
triaki Two-base hlt-Kippert. Harrtflcc 
HHs-Fatcs <*>. James Bases on balls- 
Off fW-hnititS. 1; off Strand, t: off Harkins. 
1. Struck out—By Scjimiits. 5; by Strand, 
fî by llarktn*. 1 Five nine and « hits off 
Strand in 6 Inntngs- TUae—LU. Umpir»u,.; 
Van Haïtien

THOMPSON EFFECTIVE IN THE 
PINCHES, BUT BELFORD ISN’T.

Seattle. Aug. 2—Thompson pitched ef
fective ball In tin- pinciiew yesterday and 
got «ikmI support. VhiTé the local batters 
Were iortumlU’-4« geUta* bits at oppor- 
«he tjines. Seattle winning f/om Tgqoma. 
fte9. A bes# on balls and two hits g*vy 
Seattle two runs In the first, an error an» 
two hit» added two more in the seventh 
gnd thie final run was st ored In Uie eighth 
on two hits and a sacrifice Score:

Seal He- ^ A B ;R; II. P.O. A,
Sh.iw 3 h ......... 3 i 1 J s
Jsrkson. Fb. ....... r.'.v4 i 1 t . d
ghU-k. 2 b. ......... ... 4 e 1 o i

Jiiinn .c,Ji
f .......

l
? f?

«
. .TY

Raymond, s. s. ... 
ITOMtiid. e.

r,.\ 4
...4

0
X

1 3
1 10

2
J

Allan Brm.ks. s « rack sh«»t of the 
Okanagan .district, who Is spending 
vacation In Victoria, has presented 
handsome silver cigarette case for 
competition Among Fifth Regiment* 
Garrison And FI v Ilian Aasoclgtflin 
rin«-m*‘n. The ctmBItlons provide that 
th** competithms shall take place next 
Hafurday and on the following week 
» ml as far as the Fifth Regiment and 
the Civilian Association Are concerned. 
The Ciarrlsdn's representatives may 
count their scores of July 31 and the 
7th Instant, or If they prefer, will b»> 
permitted to «hoot on the Saturday 
Indicated. The matches win be seven 
►hots at 200, 500 and *00 yard ranges 
each day._____ .--J...._______ ______ .

FRENCH BANTAM NEXT STAR
TO INVADE UNITED STATES

New York. Aug. 2 —The next foreign 
boxing star to Invade the U. 8. will be 
Led re, bantamweight champion of 
Great Britain and France, who recent
ly knocked out the English champion, 
lugger Stanley. - in five rounds. Dan 
McKettrlck. the manager, declares he 
Is one of the greatest little men he 
has ever aeen. V

Million. lCT.. .
Sum b .....

- McMUllin. 3 b
Seighlx»rs. r. f 

..Lypch, t f 
Oorwlman. *. 
Htolderinan. 1 by- 
Lslnngc. c 
Belford. p.
•Hall .........
Crlger. p.

Totals ......... 33 0 7 24
•Batted for Bclbu-d lo the seventh.

r.ivma..............e o « s • e • *
CLAYTON CUS

fcr O-Mtaftm Jolma

OVERLOOKED
We ary presenting a few moree-exeeptiimal opportuifitiee, wfiich are worth 

graaping. ' ' ft
Ab %e must make room (pr onr incoming Fall and Whiter good*, we went over 

our store and picked out a few odd* and end* left over from our Huaamer stock. 
We plaeed sueii prices on them aa will clear them out in a day or two.

A man can always add one more suit of clonie* to his ward roll,- aril if he 1
take advantage of these offerings, no hr «imply tl.r\,winu so much money away.

2-Piece Suits $7.50
Twenty Two-Piece Suita in light and dark shade* of grey and stripes ThW 

Suit» have sold all smnm* for *l5.tM> To Hear out at UM Every maw who 
reads this ad will realiae what an exceptional opportunity this is, and will on 
quick to take advantage ft it ; therefore, if you want one, home early.

TREMENDOUS CUT ON THREE-
/

PIECE SUITS
Twenty-four Three Pim e Suits in greys and fancy browns. Tliew Suits are 

all spring styles and are really very classy. Regularly sold for ItiMKA

While They Laët $10
EVEN HIGH GRADE

SUITS ARE CUT
Twenty-five Three-Piece Suita, in sizes 40, 42 and 44.. Dark greys and 

browns. Worth *25 and *2150. To go at *18,25. Large fuen, don't fail to 
look these over. " . /

$18 and $20 Suits fhr $10
There are only a few left, but perhaps there is one for you. We are clear

ing out all this grade of Two-Piece finit*. -

Fancy Silk Pyjamas $2.50
A chance to get a pair of Silk Pyjamas for tlie price of an ordinary pair. 

e,Y color*.Jüst a few odd sizes in assorte<1 Strictly sold heretofore at *5.00.

Hard Hats for $1.50
We have quite a uumlwr of spriug Hard Hats that we must dispose of. 

Almost every size, ^cw spring styles and blocks. Have been selling at *3 
and *,'1.50. These are not only fine appearing Hats, but are very durable and 
will give yon lota of wear. v > , :"

LEVY ACCUSE ID '
OF BEING YELLOW

Says Champion is Afraid > 
Meet Joe Rivers in Rinp, 

Again

Los A navies. C*I. Auk. Ï-—Joe Levy, 
manager for Joe Rlvél-*, announced 
to-day that he about despaired of ever 
getting Champion Wolgast inm the 
ring again, with bin lightweight v«.n-
tender. ............

“I have.hounded Wolgast and hie 
manager until 1 am tired,” Raid lsevy, 
"but' have -^M^tobthlng but vagua 
promises to tight sometime near th» 
end the year Now I don't believe 
Wolgast intends to flFbt. He Is afraid. 
He knows Rivers fta hie master.”

Ei . ’'■ '-rRK.-acrv.'. ■

INCOMPETENT JACK WELCH 
REFEREES ATTELL-MURPHY GO

Ran Frajpjçifco. Aug. 2.—Despite all 
reports to Jhe contrary. Jack Welch 
Will referee Saturday afternoon's 20- 
round fight Itetween Abe Attell and 
Harlem Tommy Murphy, according to 
a statement last night hy Manager 
Coffroth. Welch was chosen at the 
time the original article* were drawn, 
aad the fact that the fight wait after
ward* postponed did not affect his 
statu*.

Both men are resting easy td-day. 
on account of their effort* to get Into 
the b^*t pmwible form the sale of 
tickets ha* been brink. • ~‘,rrr',

CALL BALKS OFTEN ON
AMERICAN LEAGUE CIRCUIT

More balk* have hàén caljé^ dh* the 

American League pitchers up to date 
this season than all la*f^y« ar. The 
balk,plague Is the result of 4 campaign 
by President Johnson for more baaeJ 
running. The American League leader

■ i-iiJ!jH -............. . .IL-L'lLLUgl J JJ!
tlonn that would catch the base run
ner* and still pas* the muster of the 
umpire.

Prior to the start of the. present cam
paign President‘Johnson Sent a strong 
bulletin to his umpires relative to those 
balk motions that a number of thé 
pitcher* have j* rf« ct< «1 He gave hi* 
umpire* to understand that the balk 
rule was to be enforced to the letter, 
and that If It wasn't thé tufipipes who 
were lax wotild heer froth*him,. As a 
.result balkf have appeared in the sum
mary. _oL the box sedrep a number of 
times’ this year, two having .beMkfiiHe, 
ed In several gaiAee.

i League mamtgerH 1 
g their pitchers to

ave been per-
»pUVe

VICTORIA LACROSSE TEAM
TO GO AGAINST ROYALS

The following Is the personnel of 
the Victoria lacrosse team selected to 
play Weetmieater In an amateur B. C. 
League game on the Royal City 
ground* to-morrow dftertioon starting 
at 4 o'clock:

Goal. Boss Johnson; point, Frank 
Sweeney ; cover point. Joe Dakers;

hettex v, the fans Uke base running and, defence, Stan Okell; second de
want more ot It. Of recent year* Am- fence. Style*, third defence. J. John-

n; centre. McCarter; third home, 
Cyr|l Baker; second home. McGregor;

first home Ale Donald ; outside, Fergu- . 
son; Ilia^Te. Brynjolfeen; spares, PettU 
crew and A. Mc Innés.

The team leaves on to-night's boat> / 
Joé Dakers may possibly not, go, but 
it Is hoged that he will by aide ty 
make arrangements to get away. a»X 
the boys can't afford to take any 
chances

NICK WILLIAMS OUT OF
GAME WITH «FNAINED ANKLE

Portland. Ore.. „Au«. L—Nick Wll-
I Inina, reft**»-of the Portland North., 
western Lsesue teem, wee .wverely in. 
Jured this.afternoon when he etumple* 
over the flr*t bo*- Hr wilt be out of 
the game for wee time with a »praine*, 
ankle. 3

(« l on Peg. I.)

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
la -«he Pembertee Bulldin,

BOWLING AND POOL 
Open «See» M a a h U g e

______...___ '■
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Suggestions for Goods to Be Used in

TAI’KSTKY MtVSHKLti ART 
fKjV'ARK*. in ranging frvin
6 ft. » x » to 10 ft « x HJt «, 
from SfS W $8.50

»Ai>Y Hitl*N8Kl.H HilVAKKH. In 
rarurtng' from ç It 9_ x 9 ft. 

to 11 ft. 3 x 15 TU from $50 
M ............St4.ee

A X M INSTKU RQUARCS, In jrti***
ranging from f fJL I..* » tflT l| ft.

930.00x 16. frwin $86 to ....
SMYRNA KKVKKW1tl.fi XQVAItfiX, in »ii<« 

nuiKlnx from 9 fl x 9. 9 tt. X 10 tt. 9 ft. x 12. .1
|l(l. $35 and ..........................................................#30.00

OI-AL VKLVRT SyVAKKK. Ul six*. runxln* from 
» ft. x 10 ft. « to II ft-/X 11 ft. ». from $11.50
to ......Z...'.....................$24.00

OAKUNU ALL-W< »>L 84JUARB8. ranxto* from
» ft. x » to 11 ft, x 15. from $43 to............$24.00

BALMORAL- ‘ALL-WOOL HGl'AltKX. rntiKtn* 
from 7 ft. 4 Z » to » ft. x 11. ffiSm $10 to $12.00 

lil.i WHOM AIJ.-Wi nil, Hyl'AKKS. ringing from 
7 ft. I I I to 10 ft. « x 11 ft'. «. from $14 to $18

lx iS'KOXr. SQVARK8. hard tufted. In Msee rans- 
Inx from 0 ft. x 11 to 10 ft. « X 11 ft. 6. from $265
to .'............................... /.................. .........................#120

HKARTH RI'OH. Hi sreal variety of deign* and
elxea, from $50 to ...............................:... v—'. #1.2#

KAN A TA 'ART SQVARKH. in alxea ranging from
9 ft. x 9-to 12. ft. x 15, from $16 to............ #8.75

KK.NSiNGT’ i.N ALL-WOOL HOI'ARKH, ranging 
from 7 ft. 6 x » to 12 ft. x 15. from $2» to $11.00 

WILTON HQVAHEH. In alxea ranging from 6 ft. 
» X » to 11 ft. $ x 15. from $150 to...... $22.50

HOK1 MATTING per yard, 76c. .. and 50<

CHIN KHK MATTING from, per yard....... 25#
TW1XTRD HAM ASK MATTING at. poryd. $1.00 
TWUffljC fWHK HIKM. alaa 1x6, «1... .$1.50 
TWISTED F1UKK-BVOE elle 4x7. at....#2.50
TW1XTKI) ft BRIS KI'OX. else 6x9, at..........#6.00
TWISTKD' KUIRK Kt'OH. ala* 9x9. at. , 
TWIHTKU KlURB III'OX. alee 9x11. at. $0.50

Pretty 7-Piece WaterThese Hammocks Are 
Selling Fast 5

New Shipment of Cre
tonnes for Loose Covers 

and Curtains
Sets and TrayA Combiied Go-Carl. High

Chair. Jmper
Can be changed insUnUy 
from one to the other 
uithout lifting tht bnby Â

No eomphi
It’a the high • 1 ( : a I i t y ami low prim tbai is clearing themout wo 

See the uue.pmlled showing ou our second floor.
■reheat#»—#o «impie 
a grown child can do 
tL Greatest coneen- 
ience to mother# ever 
Invente,1. Take' baby 
with you #hopping or 
calling, in train#, cnia 
or elevalôré. 
iiopo$*th!e to wheel f 
can be buhg on the £ 
•rm-eaeteel tray to I 
carry your baby. M 

Let ua give yon a flj

00, M.75,We Have Them
$1.25, $2.50 and $2.00 /It is a good time to buy a Water Set, especial

ly at the prices we are asking fdr these. We 
have them iu many colors and designs. ■ They 
are thë very thing for the sommer season. 
The seta include 6 tumblers and water jug and 
tray. There is a style decoration and price 
that will suit you. Comtf and inapeet the show
ing in our China department, first floor.

See These 
Wicker

THEY'RE
SPLENDID

VALUE
Go-Baskets

ThMM* new arrivals are beautiful in colors 
and give artlktlc effect and are specially 
adapted for loose covers and curtains. 
Ixooae covers for summer that can be wssh- 
ed and cleaned within a few hours. Saves 
your pretty upholstered furniture from the 
sun. faultlessly fitted by' ot»r expert loose 
cover entière.

NceMhPwe new goods from, per yard.

Priced at $2.75, $2*0Same as illustration, on our 
balcony. In three sizes. The 
handiest' and bent for bahy $2.25,$1.25,$ 1.00 and

£<y\0«

r.&c ^
.hVflr

(TOIL

,-Q.i 1 •
,wv.

warn

'Ar.
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Verandah Rugs 
and Mattings

Verandah rugs in tlte twisted fibre 
Japanese in a variety of sises, Veranda 
Screens, Hofl and Chinese Mattings by 
the yard, light curtains for summer use.

M you want a chamber flour cover
ing that is cool and clean, sanitary in 
every-res|*eet. yon needn’t look further 
than the Ilofi Matting. It is of fibre 
product, sml cornea in patterns and 
colorings of sufficient variety to har
monize with almost any sort of room 
decoration and furnishings. We are 
having to curtail carpet storage room 
just at present mid the Jlofi Malting 
belonging particularly to; summer ht 
the first to go.

JAPANESE SQUARES WITH^,ORIENTAL DE
SIGNS "

Hlxe 9x9, $6.6» and................................... .... #3.00
Six* 9x10. at .............. .........................................#3.50
Bias 9x12. a,llJt«lll..„eu,.„.,e..,.M.I* 
only a few Porch Shade* left, goinz quickly at 

chase pn.ee See them on our balcony. V
Size 4x*. at ................................. ....................................$4-25
Size 9x9, at  ..........................................................,..#2.50
Size 10x4, at ........................,y......................... .>. #3.00

Warm Weather

.

An Excellent Showing of High Grade
Carpets and Rugs vs on the second floor of 

our establishment, where the 
light fa brightest and other 
conditions are heat, we have 
assembled assortments of earZ 
pet» -aW ruga that we are cer
tain will please all these who 
see them. Patterns, designs 
and blending of colors are the 
richest anil newest that we 
could select. In addition to 
the attractiveness of the arti
cles the ms* let, we hove- -4b 
teehed prices that shootai, ibe 
big inducements to buy.

There Are Only 
a Few

-for 
eoty and 

economical 
ice cream making

The Lightning helps you 
more than any other freezer. 
Time, turning anil strength, 
ice. and salt, saved by the
WUX DuWr mi AllsHrTwis Scr»*Ers.

and deliciously light and 
velvety ice cream made.
' 2-Quart 8l*t* at ......... ..X.$8.7S
S»Qu«rt Hi»*- at ...............................  .<$.25-
l-Quart 8lse at ........Xx*....... $M®
•-Quart thv nt
8*Quart Six*» at .............  .>*^$1.»

12-Quart Sise at ....................;........... ..$hM?0
20-Quart 81*.' at ......... ............. ...........$26.«f

Our Popular 
Bureau of 
Interior 

Decoration
This department ia tnaiu- ' 

tained solely for your eon- 
venienee, there is no charge 
for it» services. .JKa Want 
you to feel free to come and 
get all the information our
expert decorator» can give
on the proper treatment of
your rooms. We will help
you aoleot your draperies
and arrange your furniture.
We will bè pleased; to sub
mit ideas ~«Bfl color acheintta 
for your e^re home. This
service ia free for you to 
make your own use of.

— "
VICTORIA'S 

POPULAR HOME 
FURNISHERS

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

BROS., VICTORIA'S , 
POPUtAR HOME 

FURNISHERS

A Beautifully Furnished Home at
That’s what Wt-ikr Brus., Ltd., offer ytm; in fact whether you are thinking of furnishing a HOME throughout or merely require a little additional furniture it will pay you to purchase 

goods from us. We have an immense stock from which t,|> select. We guarantee every nrtiele of furnittirtLSold by us. Our gixxls are attpuetive and pleasing in appearance, and are delivered any
J U- to YOUR advantage to call and seeps or at least WRITE FOR CATALOGUE We have a most satisfactory method of fm-

t in-

distance WITHOUT, WAITING, Wouldn’t, it, U»ereft>re-[ In- to YOUR advantage to call and see us or 
nishing for those with a small income. Let lis prove it to you. •

v i
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EXCEPTIONALLY
CHEAP

r: ■ » i —

HAMILTON ROAD, 60x120....... .$950
HOLLY STREET, 50x120......... $950

Both those lots are free from rook.- Their 
proximity to the Hillside car line renders en 

increase in value certain, '

R V. WINCH & CO . LIMITED
321 Fort Street. . phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

TOURISTS GOING ON - 
SOPHIA TO SKAGWÀY

Northern Steamier Leaving To
night With Big CfowtF- 

Pfinefl lohn Sails North

SCHOONER PASSES IN 
AT TATOOSR TO-DAY

Thought to be Polaris, Due to 
Load Lumber Here—Eliza 

Lihn Sails South

* Whi n the C. P. It. «learner Princess 
Capt. Campbell, leave» Victor»» 

tc-ntght tor Prince ' Rupert and Skog- 
w*y she will have atnaird quite a dum
ber of tourists from drfterent parla of 
the country, Iwho desire to see the 
beauties uf the Northland. At Van
couver the Sophia will pit* up another 

. inry crowd- of tourists, and the indi 
cations are that she wW Jiaata a full 
list. At* present there Is a great rush 
of sight seeing lArole to the.north. and 
each outgoing C.-P. JL^and G. T. 1. 
Steamer takers lanre number.

Th.'»,' l.ooke.r at the C. P. B- office# 
were as follows: Kev. and Mr» 'll. 
Totty, -Chaus. Totty. Mias M Totty. Miss 
A. Tolly* Misa E. *i. Lawoon. Mlaa J. 
Dawson. Mr. and lire Oe... Smith. 
Mr» Av Hee*-. Mlso-I. Taylor. XU.
Ml» I. M. Uawsolt, Miss A. M.A1)
Mr» 1». Rowland» W •'rT- Hudaoti. 

- - «tlC^îtr. Perkins. Shs
Was number o« bo-

f Karl y Ibis morning » four-masted 

st hooner was reported passing In at 
Tateosh In tow of a steamer and ship
ping nten believe her to be the Polaris, 
whk-lt Is coining north to load lumber 
at the Canadian-Puget Sound mille for 

» if the sc

Miss E^Jiple * 
—S— *^2nave
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GOOD WEATHER BUT 
MAKES SLOW TIME

FAST PASSAGE MADE 
TO PORT BY TEUCER

Came From Yokohama in 12'/2 
Days—Silk Shipment is 

Worth $1,250,000

TAMBA MARU 16 DAYS
COMING FROM ORIENT

Brings Big List of Passengers 
-4Has Lightest Silk Ship

ment for Months ' : ^

Reporting an uneventful voyage front 
Liverpool vie oriental porta, the Mg 
Blue Funnel Unet Teueeiy rapt Yar-
wood. arHved ât the ocean- dock* last 
night about $ oVloCk.V- The ‘Holt 
afeam.Mhip made the fastest voyage 
from Yokohama *lnce the Proteeileue 

t a new record for the distance last 
year The Teucer came across from 
the Orient in twelve dava and a half, 
which la excellent time for freighter*. 
The record ewtaWished by the Pro- 
teallaiis was twelve days and five 
hours ' * — - -

The weather during the time the 
Teucer was aj sea was Ideal and waa 
partly responsible for her fast trip.. 
Another reason why the steamship 
came In two da ye ahead of her time

Although splendid weathe/'was ex

fkritBCtfl ftsw|hwt tha T gtjfr -RfiWFil
the Pacific, the Nippon Yuken Kalsha 
liner Tamba Ma.ru, Capt. Xygdai, which 
ducked here this morning from Yoko? 
ha ma and other Oriental ports, requir
ed sixteen days to complete the Voyage. 
The sea waa as smooth »r a mill-pond 
uml y-esterday waa the only-day during 
which the «un wp obscured. A dense 
fog set tn early in the morning M 
the Tamba chased in ml 4he west coast 
af thin Island It became exceedingly 
tTllftr Tt xvAk impossible t« see a «hip * 
length ahead and Capt. Wada was de
lay» «1 about an hour or two In bringing, 
his vessel into the quarantine ;et*tlqh 

When the Tamba came within the 
range of th»- coast wireless stations a 
message was sent to Fapt. AVada by 
W. R. Rule, local agent of the Nippon 
Hue, Informing him of the death cf"th»- 
Mikado and expressing to him th** 
wish of the company that the steam
ship fly her flags ar half-mast both 
while at aea and when In port. When 
tin TktntMl » i<mv up to the docks this, 
morning her flags floated at halMnast 
• of r«-spe» t for thf djad Eipperor.

TRANSPORTATION

after having repairs mode to h.-i m .
< hinery. The Veeeçl left here yester
day morning, but had only gone a 
short distance out In the Straits when 
her gasoline, engine broke down. ÇSpt. 
Heater brought the May up tô Hos
pital Point under sail, and there drop
ped anchor. The machinery was over
hauled. and this morning she put to 
ses again. e * .

MANY EEÀVE OfTTRIP 
AROUND PUGEJ SOUND

UmatiHa Took 44 Passengers 
on Here—Game m This 

Morning—Good Cargo

grand cruise
to THE

Alaska Coast
Sii Day» «ni» $48.00

» ». -PRINCE GEOROÉ"
Mondays, 10 a.m.

To Vancouver, * Prince Rupert
and Stewart. (The Aldftka Coast)__________ __________________________

TO SEATTLE H1NDAYH AND WKUNR8DA1 H. lu AM

8. 8. “PRINCE RUPERT- 
Thursdays. 10 a.m.

To Vancouver and Prince Rtl-

C P EARLE*. JA8. McXRTHUR,
City Pu,r and Ticket Art. Tel. 1212 Dock and Wight A^tTe^«31

I 4

SIAM the fPoelftC Coast Steamship 
Company ilia vs ura led Its weekly trip, 
around the Hound by Its vessels calling 
here from San Francisco the local 
agents have booked « large number at 
Victorien», who take this means of en
joying their holidays. During lhe pest 

lb» number has been stead
ily Increasing-»ntl! to-day a »ew rec
ul d Was scl. <» passengers being taken 
,-.nt from YMfer» »y l*« Alm»tUla to: 
a tuur r.f the Sound cltlesr Every 
'H, ajouta y night a 'Frisco steamship 
a?riv< where from the south, «ml on 
Friday inorfltng «he proceeds to.geat- 
;|, From there she e.intlnues on to Bell
ingham. Everett, Tacoma and up to 
Valor oncer.. jamming tn VtclurtS on 
the follow Inf- Wednesday.

Those who were bredtad by- R. P 
III,bst * - Co., and the Chicago. Mil 
wduk.r *. Puget Sound railway, agents 
f.,r the steamship company, weqr as 
follows Ml»» Margaret Nutt. Ml»» 
Pearl McKlilght. Miss Jean Nutt. MU« 
Gladys Nun. Mies O. MeKnlghi. Kdw'rr

Canadian Pacific 
II Railway :

Round Trip «* rfl BOUDll
Ex?“"!°n l-"*’ Trip

Beautiful Gulf Island
August 3 SATURDAY August 3

A WHOLE DAT VIEWING SOME OF THE PRETTIEST HIJKNKRY 
IN THE NORTHWEST.

Th* palatial steamer "Joan" will leave the P.R.d9ck». Belleville 
street, at 7 a.ro . returning About . P M

Tickets on sale C,, P. R. Offlcee. Government street, end Wharf Office, 
'' Belleville Street.

CH4ÎTHAM........................................... Ctty Passenger Agent
L. D

• .

Y

.>y»lm-y. . AuiUralUu K tb» oeboQQ**
I.appelle to be the roIkrla>ehe ^sbrftfW ” _ 
arrive in the, Ytoyal road* *on$<*<thtW * 
this, ,af ter paon and t«>-morrow mftçnlng 
win be towed into the hagbor. \

Th. Polttrle left Han Francisco last 
Friday In tow of the eteauTHvhooner 
Oiariv.-x Ntlsdm. KKe If making along 
voyage up the coa*L Tt WttW '!iov»|ttt 
that »he would .have docked here 
Tuesday la at. The webooner wjU 
on 1^58.609 feet of luu||pgjns»r and 
will get it way iu«oa|.. "ni l podee early

fT^SS^Î thc tug Lmnwr the fîMlewta 

f#Ue-maAted -barquo Edtaa Llhn. ' apt- 
puiiflv left the Royal Roads at I 
o'clock this morning for Valparaiso 
Khe loaded n cargo of 1.000.00»» feet of 
lumber ar <?hcmalnp* and waa tow«*<i 
here veveral day* ago to secure a crew 
Yesterday a number «*f men were 
brought over from the Sound and 
signed the ship1* article».

'-Mf&E'* ,i

U.ll1.i

WIRELESS^
REPORTS ^

—- “v* » W” MaM « cargo of 2.WS).
hunks, who are going to Prm. lumb,r sr chcmalnps and
to engage tn the cidlBtructton work on 
th O. T. P. railway.

Last night the G. T. P. steamer 
prince John. Capt. Wearmouth. got 
away for Prince Rupert to'Wkume her 
rün to the (Jueen Charlotte Island»
She has been here undergoing her an
nual Ingpeetlon. and also having a few 
alterations made. While In port the 
John took on 60 tons of freight for the 
Islands, and about a dozen passengers 
were hooked on her her*. The Prince 
Albert, which has been filling the place 
of the John on the Island#1 run. will 
leave Prince Rupert fot Victoria on 
August S- ' -

Bound for the whaling station» on 
the yueen -Charh.lle Island» the 
steamer Oi4F*WWadfm-t h. of the 
Canadian North PaclilcTlaheries Com
pany. left the outer docks to-dey. The 
Gray will not go south to Ban Pedro 
until after the whaling season clueea

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
8. ». CAMOOUN tor Prince Rupert and Granby Bay, every Tuesday.

». 8. CHELOMSIN for Skeens River, Prince Rupert, Kama. Pott Blmp- 
eon, and Stewart, every Saturday.

THE BOSCO WITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
8. 8. VENTURE for Campbell River, Hardy Bay^P.lvers Inlet. Namu.

Ocean Falls. Bella Coula, Bella Bella, every Wednesday.
8. 8. VADSO, for Skeena River. Prince Rupert. Naae. every two week»

PHONE 1925. JOIIN BARNSLEY. Ageo*. 1003 Govt St.

S A. m.
Point Grey.—Clear, calm.

haxy
Cape l*aso.—Clear, calm. •4,

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCÉAN STEAMSHIP» 
From th» Orient.

•Yhnpre«* of Japan .....................
Tecoma Muru ........................... ..
8»do Maru ............................ .

From Auetralla.
Makura

From Livgrp»aL 

From Mexico. 

From Antwerp.

Tettcer ....

Lonedale

yoMtlcten -----------------------*•*•
From New York, 

Queen Amelia
For the OriefV

Canada Neru 
-Tnmbn Maru 
Empress of Jai

. Aug. 4 
. Aug. 8 

Aug 15

. Aug 2ft

. Aug. 3

Aug. 28

'Aiig- *

Aug. 8 
Au* I* 
Aug.^14

Tatooefc.—Clear. W. 10 mile#. 84 88. 
U. «mouth. In. Lampeang. * 80 p. m 

Pachena.--Cloudy. N. E.. 29.8$. 84. 
Tri»ngle.—^Cloudy. N W . 29.61. 60. 

Spoke Chicago, off Virginia Cove, 
southbound; «poke Empress of Japan, 
3 a. m.. punition 68.68 N., 188.18 W.,
cent bound.

Prince Rupert — Paaeing «bower». 
Cloudy, calm. 89.86. 62. «nooth. In.
Prince George. 6.30 « m

Este van.—Clear, .calm, 29 60. 64,
smooth.

IKeda.—Cloudy. N., 28.64. 64. emootlv 
D, ad Tree Point.—Cloudy^ calm^M-

W.
. Noon.
Point Oroy.-Haiy; calm: W.«: «• 
Op*- Law,.—Cleat i N. W-. 70;

Cheloahln Haype'a Sound, ». » m.:
southlH.und., Martpoea abeam. »■>• V 
m.. northbound. / • . / '

Tatecsh.-Cloudy; W.. 4 mile»; ».«»; 
65> *m<!Kith. __

hpr>»|.—« »vrremit: N. W.. 39.90; 68; 
Tees left Point Rçrrfrew 0.46 h. m.. 
northbound. ^ 'e
v Estevan.—Çawî calm; *9.60; 62;
smooth. ...

CmilAM MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED
. — .... »»___i U.eLse. Pnrtl t

Lnvpton. Hamburg and ether Rery n Ikrti
NARNFMT. VJ03 Guv-

ernment «troev Photo» M. 

Aug. 15

-At

Mexicé:
Ikala ....... -.*•..................•>•••“••1

Far Liverpool.
Uililochue -................ « .

For Auetrolie.
flaram* .........é...*.# ..y*.Aug.

COASTWISE STEAMERS. a 
From San F rone toco.

Hty Of Puebla ... .A.i................ Aug., •
Jnietllla .     Aur 18

From Northern B. C. Porto.
•rince Oeorge^r-.v..Aug. 4
Vince Rupert . ---------- Aug. »
/♦-nlurrt ........................................................Aug »
ITadiK) ........................^...V-w-

From Skagwey.
Princess M»y ............. ...

For San Fro notée». *.
Dmatnio ....... .....y* .. ........t..... Aug.Sty of Pueblo ........ Aug

For Skogwey.
Prince»» May • .. Aug.

. For Northern B. 6 Porta
Prince George  ....... ..........*'».......... Aug
Venture i....... .    Aug
Prlfrtfe Rupert ........  Art*
Vadoo .......... Awgy

For the Weet Coast.

Aug. 18 

Aug. C

FI8MESV PROTECTION STEAMER OUNHILD. 'X^.,

s^buaV—^ ^

was the tact that ahw had aboard a 
shipment of silk from Shanahal valued 
at H.160.0<w. This was omslsned to 
ehe silk merchants vf New York, who 
required a shipment In a certain time, 
and as the Teucer was the fastest ves
sel comlna across at that time a he se
cured the bnslnees

The Tfucer brought across aleiut «00 
Chinese, of which nurntov 630 left the 
steamship here There waa one saloon 
passenger aboard, F. Valpy, F. R G. 8., 
who ha* lived In the Orient five a num
ber of years, engaging In the rjibbeV 
Industry In the Htritlts Settlement*.

For Ihto pqrt the Jetices has 2.000 
tuns of general freight, and «he wIB ro- 
tum here eartr nest week to land It. 
After spending about 2 hours here last 
night the big steamship proceeded on 
to Tacoma.

rtoorimr
For Neneime. 

For East Cooat.
Huron City

. Aug. 4

. A«g •

i ttre birthday - s 16.

Tacoma, Wash —Arrived : Yukon, San 
'Franciavo Hailed: La Touche,.Seattle: 
tlfern * Mahony. Wlllapa; Riverside. 
Tacoma; Daisy, Grays Harbor; 
Coaster. Pori land; Han Gabriel. Umpy 
qua River; Asalia. Grays Harbor; 
President, Puget Sound; Yellowstone. 
Columbia River: Bandon, Coquille 
lUv**r: Gray H»rln>r,
Inaw, Willapn Harbor; WMIoir, Qroyo 
Harbor. / „

San Franc loco ^ Arrived : lkatts. 
NewcanUe. Awoyï Afleooorlan. ColhiA 
Crux; Bucknurn. Seattle; Solvelg. Na
naimo; Virginia. Astoria.
DakotaW. F. Herrin. 
land.z : ■

:orla. Ore. — Arrived: Yellow stone, 
m Francisco; Alliance, Eureka and 

Coos Ray; Breakwater. Coo# Bay; 
New bur*. Quinalt. Bon Francisco. 
kalliM*. Frand* H. lzeggett. 9kn Pedro; 
Georgi» W. Eld*»r, Han Francisco; Sue 
II. Elmore, Tillamook; lAlton,------- -

I* II 1.4
Seattle. WHu»h. — Arrived;. Edith. 

Powell River; Jeffwrooei, Skagwey ; La 
Tojjch* Tacoma. Sailed : Mariposa, 
IviUgu, Suuihoixstom nAXAoku.

Il I --------
evening to Oidaiu F U Dunwomlle, In 
ctHiimaiid of the northern division «if 
the revenue cutter service, who W- 
structe<J the seising officer to |vl»'sse
the crew and turn the boats dver to 
the custsnts ofltvers. Under the ex
isting law», B. C. boat» are not pro
hibited from Ashing in Amerlvun waters 
Hud they are not required when they 
ore under tonnage tn report at the cus
toms house unless there «re dutiable 
goods on board, and It Is questionable 
whether they had a right to setae them. 
Collector Harper will refer the matter 
to the Vnlted States altomoyX 

Several years ago vessels were w-lxed 
under stndler eondttkm* and after the 
cases had been tried tn tbe United 
States courts the vessels were releaked

1 SHIPPING
(intelligence P^l) UGht^

Aug 1.
With a large number of passengeys 

an«l cod aider a bio frehrht. the C.P. R- 
stendwr Tcca. Capt. J9fllam, left port 
lait night for ClayofSjuot.

V. ess ^___
Bound for Victoria the G. T. P. 

steamer Prlnte Gcprfc. Capt. Sa under 0, 
left Prince Rupert this morning with 
good crowd of passenger*

The master of the eteeroship said that 
on leaving Yokohama they had no Idea 
of the serous nature of the Mikado'» Ul
nae* and the news of his demloe was 

i aboard the veoael not only bÿ 
t|M lapaiynH but alw> by the European 
isxssengers, with keep regret.

Among the i*ssengcni who came 
across the Pacific mr th* Tamba Maru 
m ■Capt. C. T. c>ée. secretary of 
thex^h»nghal Clu>. accom|*Yi1H by 
Mrs who,Have decklerTto reside
In this pSv'Inee after living for many 
yearn In Cylkflr T. Taylor, a mechani
cal ciiglm4r Manila; William U
CurtWA mlwtunary from the north of 
Jnptin. who is returning to Chicago on 
WrloiiKh a« companlcd by his family 
Mr and Mrs J. E. Travèrg, of Chicago. 
Who have been Imwlllng around" The 
world; H. J. Ablsd^. an American 
naval offtcor from Mflûih», who > go
ing through to Chicago; L. R Reyna» a 
st intent from Manila, who Is going 
Yale University to *twdy; Mrs. B. » 
Howes and children, Miss E. -L. *6o- 
ftoiT. Mrs. R. A. Myireu ahd C. O. 
My I res. Tht n were also a nun\l 
J«panes. In the saloon._, Alxiilt t w< n< >
five pataKcngers trawiled SjFwL -----
and as steerage there wyvlfl Chinese 
and 23 Japanese for Victoria and 74 
Japanese, three Russia ae and one 
Hindu for Scgttfe.

The . silk shipment brought from 
by I ho Tamba was the smaU- 

acroes the Pactflc by > 
year. She

Taking out -
freight the Boscoirltz *UHinçi^"Vad*o 
Capt. Noel, left port lasj^nlfht f«u 
Aorthftn, British Coluipt>i0 poWa

'p^t* ^he Brit Urn o^aipshlp ImUnnapotls, 
hullt at Bajpf^w. England, in 1*81. ha$ 
t>«en fl'iI/Ktu an Italian Ann for nboul 
£lO,5$0LThe vessel, whkh rcfilsters' 

gro •» tons/ wix owned hy J Little 
-. Co., »*t Glasgow ji

The pa*! year's ehlp^uU'iw record 
for Puget Sound là n new on.1 *>jjrlDf 
the year there Were built 361 yessels of 
all -mostly gas e fishing boat's
—with •* gross ton*Msge. <*f 17,111 1*
thft same period 24 venwl* were wreck 
ad* represenilug. S4U grues Vous.

Ledd. Mrs. Lrdd. Miss K. Ledd. Mrs. 
A Header»,!.. Mise A. Bayntuni. J 
Norman. Mr and Ml* Lrvllle» W 
La ville». I. Lr.vllir». Mr. and Mrs J. R. 
Hanida. Mis» H. M< Rorry. Elsrr John» 
A. J,.hna. Mtas M, Johns. Mis» J. 8lam- 
forff. Mias M.a Stnmfnrd. Mis» M. 
Wilki-r. Mias A* M Hondrrson. K. M. 
-Henderson. Mis» A. M. Russell. Miss 
A. RUasell, Mis* D Tlllvy. Mrs. W. 
Faulkes? IMa, F. O. Barton. Mhnt M 
Barton. Miss Ver» Dorman, Mr*. B 

Dorman. Mr. amt Mr» J. Smith, Clif
ford Foxatl. ka.^1 F’oxall. Mia* W 
<!re*g, Mlaa E •ftarrlaon, Ml»» 8. Har
ris, n, XV Halrlo.,n. E. Hbuiivks and 
Mr*. L V. M, Lead.

The Umatilla naW in this morning 
at 6 o'rloek after a‘fair run north from 
the Bgy Ctty. She e*« ountered a he*w 
hoarl swell oil the u.tv nr.rth. add 
liitUv, fog near C*^*’ Flattery. "The 
(finalIlia had Jgf lôo»"of freight for 
Victoria. 1 prlu,ling 2.WW »«. k*rvi of 
cement a|ul he»Vy consignment» of 
«|,plc*1reinon« find other fruits. Her 
*M«enger list, was not very large, th* 

holloaing iltoentbarktng here. Mes. A. 
Bennett, Clara MeQuadr. A. Frapk, O. 
Yunna Miss XL Ferguson. I>. KuricllYauna Mia» .XL Ferguson. II. Enrich Is wen nneu. nnu n.. , . ..........  ■-
and wife uni child. Fred Oreen'ah*' -toneldered the lnrgeet to lie brought

. . . ... . .. ' , w»___ a '__«...m eke* -Cup Cunt fur mart V

*• » «3______
------- Je ponces liner for over ..
* * , /„ has but >00 bales, worth considerably
Hghi . shipment' of ||nder two hundred thoosaad dollar» 

For Victoria the Tamba had 760 tons 
of general merchandise, including a 
shipment of 3,W2 chest» of tea and 
1,000 cases of canned crabe.

Late this afternoon the hie steamship 
proceeded on to Seattle. Par Which port 
die ha a about >,000 tons of cargo.

YSABEL MAY PUTS TO 8EA.

Pishing "fcchooear Left Port This Morn 
in*—Rsturnsd Ywtsrdny With 

Engins Dissblsd.

Tills morning the1 flailing s<;ha*mwr 
Yrohel May, Capt. tien. Heater, left 
port fr^" the weal roost Ashing banks

DOCKING HERE FROM 
ORIENT IN MORNING

----------- -

Empiess'btJapan Expectedjfr 
Before Noôh^-Large^a^- 

senger and Freight List

WHITE STAR-DOMINION
Msntrsel—Qusbss— Livsrpool

"Wegantic" A “Laurentic" 
Largest end Finest Stesmers on 

Beautiful Si. Lawrence Roule
Only Four Day* •« Sen

TO KVROf'B IN COMFORT AT ^ MOUERATK RATES
piro Twin Acrsw FfeaotPr* 

CANADA” AND •'TEUTON If *.M 
ONE CI.A8S <II) CABIN SERVICE 
THIRD CLA*8 CLOSED ROOMS 
Usasse* checkr-d throush to Steam

er to Bowl. Eroberk night before 
sslRng- No hotel or trtiuftr ♦-xpsnssg, 
cmp.nys •edsy
Second end Cherry Street» Seattle

Or Local Rallweÿ end 8. 8. Agetits

r

Far S*e Frmiw
■ni

Southern -, 

California

From Victor te Sa sa every Wedne.dey. 
8 8 VMATlldJX »r CITY OF PVBBLA. 
end 1» ». ». «vary FrldAY from Seattle. 
8 8. tU.KlthdS or PRESIDENT.

For Sontheoelcrn Alaek». July », >1. 
„ g STATE OF I’ALIFORMA or 
CITY OK SEATTLE leaves Seattle St « 

Before noon to-morrow the R. WX P AM*S^«u'^ 8.8. SPOKXNB.

Empress of Jspan. Cspt. RfhlnsoK., r^on >ni| Hrkrt» to New York and 
Errive st the outer docks from the ft-C|(M ,|, Ban Francisco

Krètjft.t end Ttcfcst Offlcew U17 Wharf<r East. Wireless messages were r«v 
velved here this roaming from the ^«tT -, 
white liner, and her master reported p pjTtrcrr * 
that he wneht bring the vessel Into CVAVi)E . uni 
port shortly before mid-day. The Em
press Is making the run from toku-
hatna under- twrlve days, the fine 
weather whkh te now prevailing on 
the Pacific enabling her til make a fast
pansage.

The Empreee of Japan le bringing an 
exeeptlonslly large lilt of passenger* 
lu tille port. Including Several hundred 
t irlentAla. Her saloon accommodation 
Is well Itllfctf. and her complement Is

wife. Xllss Lottie Phtppa. Marie Bren 
nan, Kerry Wqlch and Wife, rinrs 
Finnegan. Hid fSXwgrds. Sarah Short. 
J. R. Peck. A. Hironck. J. Fitzgerald, 
R. J. Letchikr and wife. J Brown. Xttss 
Morins. Mrs. C. ■Rrnnfith, T. t, (knots. 
Owrn NbnV sVid wife. J. E XXMnna 
and J. H. FlandeT^t

DETAIL» OF SEIZURES. %(. >

Pishing Bests Net Taken Bsceuee 
They Were Peeehin*—Faded te 

. yC -". Report te Caste to,.

Port Townsend. Wash.. Aug. 2.—Col- 
Irctor Harper received a formal report 
from the deputy collector of customs st 
Blaine of the seizure of the Tour Brit
ish Columbia fishing boat» at Point 
Roberta by the V. », revenu.- .utter 
Atfate The seizure waa made on the 
ground» that the bunts had failcd..to 
report at the custom» house, m. t oiuaRp 
charge of fishing l« American entera, 
as at first réporterl.

The.seizure was reported Wednesday

here from the Far East for many 
months. Many of the Orientals win 
disembark here, but the majority are 

-bound for Vancouver. Xloet of the 
saloon passengers are booked through 
to the East and England*, and will 
continua-through to Vancouver on the 
white liner,. The rnrgn aboard the 
steamship is worth about a million dol 
lars. there being n rich shipment of 
silk In the strongroom of the vessel.

The British steamer Fltsclerence, 
now In the Orient, has been chartered 
by F. W. Waterhouse A Co. for one 
voyage from Puget Sound or Columbia 
river to China st So. She la rom le* I" 
the Sound' from the Orient with cargo 
for the Rotwrt Dollar Company.

The Britlab eteamer Strathalkm. at 
Melbourne, dle< barging • lumber . from 
the Columbia river, has lawn taken on 
time charter by Delvln A Fi-hon at 5s. 
Id. for coal either to Son Francisco or 
Honolulu from Newcastle, and lumber 
from one of the coast j**rts *>ack.

_ co:. Genres! Areata ' 
A WOI.I.T Pssseieger A sent. 
teoS Government St.

TIDE TÂ6LE.

Vtctorls. August. 1*12

Tbnelll.TIllisHrTfnie.Ilt Tint.Hi
Ih.m. ft hi m. ft h m. ft.lb

•i is — A IAU17. IK Et 7 4 :
m. ft.

8» - -
5 «7 6.9-
0» 5 8 
18681 
2 38 4.3
1 M 3 4
4 31 2.66 24 1.6
« 14 0.»7 00 0.1
7 44 0.0
8 27 0.0 
106 8 9
5 it 8.4 
,IUU. 
4 39 7.6 
fie j I 
1H*«
2 25 3-0
3 30 2,6
4 29 2 2
5 21 196 97 1 9 
«48 LT
7 26 1.7 
006 7 8 
16ft 7 7 
152 7 5 
3 43 7.3 
136 7.0

10 54 2 3 
U 28 3.0 

4 24 6,3 
6 96 5.8 
8 44 5 4

18 23 7 4 3 34 6-4 
18 42 7.4 !............»/-,
11 58 3.8 19 <i« 7.6
12 12 4.7 »» 26 7.8
11 09 5.3

U JO 7.4 9 W 04 9 49 Uinti
11 66-52

6 02 6.4
7 52 6 0

8 02 LI 
837 2.0 
• H 4-4
9 44 2 *

4 35 <-7 t 10 44 44

tf... ..

3094 7.3 
W 54 7.3
16 56 7 .4
17 II 7.6 
17 46 7.7
11 41 4.4
12 14 5.5

IN *» 8 X 
17 I- «• | 

.16 54 8.1 
17 06 7^ 
17 06 7.6 
16 35 73 
Hi 16 7.2 
16 31 74
16 48 7.4
17 06 7.4

19 24 8.1 
16 41 8.6
20 02 6»
20 43 9.2
21 38 9.4 
23 43 9.4

. 23 53 9.3

21 « 8.L-«- -2 <T> I F 
23 06 L»

18 HL»
18 42 8.1,
19 08 It \
19 29 8.3 .
19 318.3

30 0» 7.6 
20 24 7.1 
20 51 8J; 
41 34 M
22 18 5.4 
S3 01 4 8
23 51 4.2

The tlm* UMd is Pacific Standard, for
" irUUanI I TO Mills "Va,.'* -e;—..-------  —

the 129th MèrOSan west. It I» counted 
from 0 to 24 hour*, from midnight to mid
night. The. figures for height serve to

dWm ' ' fjrnMmOmmjam
— I.ntgni. . i '••• mru"s .... ■ --

(Additional Shipping on Pegs H) |distinguish high water from low water

• - v '
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Phipps. 6-4. 4-8, 4-1; B. B. McCallum 
and Mise McCallum beat Bberte and 
Mrs C. Baker. 4-8, 4-4; Foutkes and 
Mrs. Pol ink beat Ryali and Mrs. Crowe, 
4-1. 4-1; Cardlnajl and Mrs Lyoll beat 
Bird and Mr*. Ricardo. 7-5, 4-2; GlUlat 
and Miss Beckett beat von Weldner and 
Miss Lowndes. 4-3. 4-4; Tyler and Mise 
B.- Jukes beat Trench and Misa Davy 
6-4. 6-3; Fottrel! and Miss Schmidt 
beat Kirkbride and Mrs. Dumbleton. 
6-4, 6-4; Garrett and Miss Gillespie 
beat W S. Marshall and Mrs. Mills, 
6-4 6-1: Dickson and Miss M. Pitts 
beat Kettenbach and Miss Dodwell, 
6-1, 8-6, 6-0; Foulkes and Mrs. Pollok 
beat McCallum and Miss McCallum. 
6-4. 6-3

games to two. But In the second ae
ries there was a different thle to tell 
and be It said that the champion got 
something of a scare from his brilliant 
neighbor froftt the mainland, whose 
volleying Was as usual, of superb qual
ity Howeirer. the champion.*» stronger 
service and harder driving won the 
day. He followed his victory over 
Evans with another over Garrett, Wh<’ 
was outclassed all the time. The lat
ter managed to win she games In all, 
and played very fair tennis. though he 
seldom had the confidence to come up 
to the net and meet the champion at 
close quarters, keeping instead to the 
base line and driving hard from there. 
He found it difficult, however, to get a 
ball past 8eh wengers. 1 . v

Other Matches.
Good progress a led was made In the 

ladies1 singles and in the mixed doubles 
y« Hterday The surprise of the day tin 
the ladies’ singles was the decisive vic
tory of Miss Schmidt over Miss Beckett, 
a sometime champion. The former is 
playing a great game Just now and has
Improved out of all" recognition.__ It
event* very probable that Miss Schmidt

FOTTRELL AND JOHNSON
BEAT TYLER AND BRAIN

Roadster

Exhibition of Tennis in the Men’s Doubles 
Yesterday Afternoon—Sch wengers

Again Victorious
MODSL 28, McLAüOHLIN BOTOX, AS ILLUSTRATED

TIRES 86x4 In.. WHEEL BASE 108 in.. TREAD 66 In- STANDARD EQUIPMENT ,
1er cut-out., oil. side and tail ,lamps, gas headlight», Preet-o-llte tank, concealed horn,‘Jack, lire pump, tire 
repAlr kit complete set of tools, one extra demountable., rim, tire holders. All the bright parts are nickel- 
plated. Road clearance under front axle 11 in. Top and windshield is of course Included. 750

We have this model ready for Immediate delivery.

sixth game after deuce had been called 
three Limes. It looked as If there was

The feature of yesterday’s tennis In 
(lie tournament was the doubles heat 
hi which Fbtirejl and Johnson, the 
Californian champions, won from Tyle.* 
and Brain, of California, after an ex
ceedingly Iffie match In which the re
sult was not assun-l until the last 
passe w.ia, completed T'^ mçn were v 
the pltik of condition, and as a conse- 
quehce the tetiqis 'whs of the fa»v 
variety ami good to watch.

Young Johnson Is the hardest driver 
nosy play In* in th-' tournament, and 
some of his forehand strokes along the 
alleys yesterday aroused the enthusi* 
asm of the spectator» fever pitch. 
On the other hand thfr work of Tyler 
and Bmln was also of the very highest 
class, and the^ were distinctly un
fortunate tojdye. Both men, were bril
liant, and/m general pt6y had some-

to be ano her 1 mg set, but on this oc
casion T: ier and Praln seemed unable 
lo do anything Tight, whereas their 
opponents f »vhd It difficult to do any
thing wrong. The Spokane men had ex- 
ceedlQgly Ii*rd lur-k qn more than one 
occasion, spe tabular drives Just hitting 

and falling oil the Wr->ug 'iile. 
or else just drcpp'ng an inch of so out- 
ffifig tb> Dns'ft1*’* y——1—■

1 ulinson an J Fottiell took the next 
thre# games straLgbt, and also thé s*r 
and match, amid great applause from 
a large company of spectators, who had 
showed their appreciation of the form 
exhibited by the men by according 
them unstinted applause throughout 
the match, whenever a long rally ter
minated. or a good shot was made.

The Western Motor and Supply Co., Ltd.
SHOWROOMS, 1410 BROAD STREET. PHONE 098

Yesterday*» Results.
Yesterday’s complete results "fttllpm; 

—Br C. Singles (Men) — Johnston beat 
Green. 6-1 6-3; Fou>k*'s beat Raker,-
5- 6. 6-0. 6-4; Fulton beat Allan. >.6-0.
6- t; Johnston bent F«»ulk >*. 6-1, 6-4; 
Evan* beat .Marshall. 6-4; 10-8;.8chwen
gers beat Kvans. 6-2. 7-5; Schwengers 
beat Garrett, 6-J;, 4^4; Kirkbride beat 
Forman. 6-3, 6-4; Cottrell beat von 
Wétdner, 4*3. 6-4; Fottrell won from 
Kirkbride by default.

NOTABLE ENTRIES
IN BICYCLE RACES ATTENTION ! !Doubles Kettenback1er lhe Cfcllfornutn pàlr. theTRTnW ' '-'Johnson vs. Foulkes.

In the morning Johnson easily Hoy 
f rated Capt. Foulkes, ,>f Victoria, ift 
the B ;C. men’s, singles, though, the 
local man put tip. # fairly got*! fight in 
the second set. Hr was ; not fast 
enough In, t,he cuirt. h->w«-v-r. for hi-» 
younger opjtf>ngn4vvwhose hard driving 
antj. great placing . were tub much foe 
the captain. He Wim .one game only in 
the first s**t. Up to a certain point, the 
second seT was luit a repetition of the 
first and Johnson led 6-1. With the 
match almost over,• however, the cap- 
lain m^de one last spurt and reached 
something like, his old form in the next 
three games which1 he took straight. 
The tenth game fell to Johnson, who Is 
now In the semi-finals of the B C 
mvn’irstngle*, the last round* of which 
Wifi be d. < ld--l t «- fay

Sch wengers Again Victorious.
ttchwengvm put two more victories 

to hi* credit yesterday. In hi* first he 
met Kv.ms. the Vancouver star, who is 
a much better doubles player than a 
singles. The champion was in fair 
form, though be found the net more 
often than he would have wished, and

Green beat Bird and Pitts. 4-3, 4-2; 
Garrett 6nd Marshall hvat-Dickson and 
Kirkbride. 6-2. 6-3; Gilllat and Baker 
b* at Edwards and Bains. 1-6. 6-L 7-6; 
Johnston and Fottrell - beat T>'l«r and 
Btalh. 15-13. 6-3; Thompson and Den-

factor'that pioved their undoing being 
Edmeir* xv.-lnj and wonderful servie ? 
u hi, It •.. iilM-r of them could cefitrol in 

-any degree.
Fottrell 1° six feet three in length, 

and Ir serving throws the bat! tip di
rectly- over hi* head’,’ dhd then coil* 

■into a sort of backward knot before 
, suddenly unloowtng; His first serVIco' 

has t remvn4r»ris ' pace behind it *an l 
h»Is of top spin while the reverse break 
often found a Weak ipot In ‘the armour 

"of his opponents, who cither returned 
the bail out or Yrturb"'or in such .» 
manner that J-»|m*on,9 deadly over
head •'kill” left ho manner .of opening 
Fottrell scarcely lost a service ghmr 
all through the. match.
'The fir-t sec was even aP; the way 

through, and H W i* .niv in Ihc twenty-' 
eighth game - that the Californians 
were ab^* to sciatica victory. Each 
side Avtiu !lsz service, practically 
throughout tset. why»? there were 
many long an-1 skilful rallies In which 
all the men played superlative tennis 
with hard driving on l*oth sides of the 
npt." At times it looked as if the older 

and the set

Olyntpic Rider Will Race 
on Oak Bay Track

Tof morrow We have at last rweivetRour first carload of 1913 
model “Chalmers 30” Touring cars. i Jf you are 
thinking of buying a fast, light, economical motor 
car for pleasure or business, it will be to your ad
vantage to look at these new Chalmera’ whieh em- 
body every convenience known to motor builders. 
The improved patented Chalmera air self-starter to
gether with storage air tank for pumping- tires. 
Absolute-full equipment including everything at 

- • .... eue. price.

Ion boat Andrews and Wilder. 4-6. 4-3,

il Ç Singles (La.llcs)-rMlss Living-
»ion heat Mis* Pock, 4-1. 4-1; Miss Ross 
beat Miss Wtitcmar. 6-1. 4-1; Miss 
S< hmiilt lituii Miss Davy„4-2, 7-6; Miss 
jUctraby beat Mrs. C. Baker. 4-0. 6-2; 
Miss M. Pitts beat Mrs. Svhwengers.
6- 4, 6-2: Mrs. Knox beat Miss Wag- 
horn. 4-4. 6^2; Mrs. Ricks by beat Mrs 
Lye'll. 3-6. 7-5. 4-3 fretlr.di; Ml*» Liv
ingston béat Mias Ross, 6-1. 6-2; Ml»* 
Schmidt Itoat Misa Beckett. 4-4, ..7-6; 
Mia* M. Pitta beat Ml** Rickabj, 4-4.
7- 6; Mrs. IttCkahy beat Mrs. Knox. 4-1, 
4-4.

Ladies’ Doubles — Mrs. Pollok arh| 
Ml** McDermott beat Mfs. Bolt and 
Ml** Rosa, 7-5. 4-1; Miss Peeie and 
Miss Livingston beat Mr*. Oreéne and 
Mra. Wnlemar. 4-1. 4-4; Mrs. Sdhwen
gers and Mis* Schmidt beat Mi»* Mara 
and Mias Gillespie. 6-3. 6-4.

Mixed Doubles — Tyler and Miss

Entrie» haw* been coming In plenty 
for the %N*ycie races cùrdod for’ the 

Tiret nieetTiig nf the Northwestern Bi
cycle and Athletic Lefkgue meeting to
morrow afterno-m at the <»nk Bay park, 
but not so much- enthusiasm ha* been 
shown in the running races. Still It I*C. V. CLARK

One of England’s Olympic representa
tives In 1908. He is racing here to

morrow.

petltora In every event to make the 
meet an unqualified success.

Notable amongst those competing In 
the bicycle races are R. P. and C. V. 
Clark. The former did considerable 
racing in England, South Africa. Can-

BASEBALL NOTES a da and on the European continent be
tween 1833 and 19u7. H,> sccund up
wards of a hundred prizes and held 
several World’s tricycle and tandem 
records, the Igttor In company with F. 
Hatiersly. Sevej^l of these are sAll

Wood Motor Co. LtdThe Victoria Baseball Club has filed 
a protest with President Baum, of the 
Pacific Coast League, against the Ver 
non club playing Fitsslmmone. the St.pair would win through. 740 Broughton StreetPhone 24Lunbeaten.o( a single point. won. tbs. first sat to. the tuas of six It Julms beat SmarthwftHs kJid Mr*. Mafx'a collège player, who ln H6t hrxnr rhoMpn to meettime and time again, but the young cvntly signed by Hogan._____ ___ . manager or
the v. i n -n club FUssInimohs has béélï 
playing ball in Bakersfield, but Hogan 

n warned n-«t t-> use him until 
tlif matter Is investi 
tuons i» a sht>rt

Cody to a match, horse vs. bicycle. 
The colonel, aided by his ability to 
changé his. mount quickly, won by a 
small margin.

C. V. Clark, some years Junior to R.

C.ittfnminn* always managed to come 
back a»d make thing* even.

In th- twepty-seventli game, how
ever, 4hcy broke through Tyler’s ser
vice and netted the set with FottrelPs and Is under ,P- «vied tlctat ta 19) and uulrkly

came to the front. His most notableIn tlio xc-rond eeL ihe superiority 
the California pair was more pro
nounced. Time after time Johnson 
foroST ac**s with, hi* terrific driving, 
which though appourtug the height of

the less ad- 
ho that at

report .to .the. Bees ou the uom;|usi >a More World’s Recordsright winning 
df the One Hundred Guinea Plymouth 

-which has to be won three times 
In succession to become the property 
of the holder. This competition calls 
forth the very beat riders In England.

C. V. Clark lias raced with great suc
cess on the continent and represented 
England on several occasions In inter
national matches. In the 1*06 Olympic 
girth— he was one of England's repre
sentative*

of. his college term.

recklessness w*rp_ none' 
mlrablv Judge*l—so much, 
one stnge ->f the game hi* length was 
so perfect .that four shots In succession 
would ha vp. a fifty-cen( piece
off the bas.- tiré

Johnson and Fottrell took the first 
two game* with comparative ease, but 
Tyler won the next on hi* kicking ser
vice. Both Brain and Tyler played up 
to the net a great, deal, but they could 
not - al ways get back Johnson’s light
ning shots which he Yhanaged to fore* 

'nast them on"S*v«rsl occasions. Fot- 
treh and Johrsnn mad* the score. 3-f 
after i long gUB in VWefe both put,'* 
f ight wi i h çonepicuqu* doggedness fot

Ross” Rifle and “Ross” Ammunition 
clean up everythin? in sight in 
the match rifle competitions

outfielder who can hit. If Mike Lynch 
does not care to go hack east he had 
better hide out while Dick is In our 
midst. May oe I»o Strait will catch hi* 
fancy, for Leo can hit.—Seattle Tiroei.

HIs total of prises runs 
well Into 230 and. as he is still young, 
he should be able to add many others 
to his collection. at BisleyYesterday the Beavers took revenge 

on th Kpoksne Indians for the five 
days’ lading they received at the red
skin»’ hands, and went back into ftr*t 
place. Strand’s pitching was pretty

NEW BOWLING CHAMPION.
In the Hopton Grand Aggregate which 

represents the total scores of the six big Bisley 
Match Shoots, at ranges of DOB. 1,000 and 
1,100 yards the “Ross” Rifle and “Ross” Am
munition took the first six places. Top score 
792 out of 825.

Bedlingten H. John Wins Clayton Cup 
—Finals at Beacon Hill Green.

KNIGHTS PLAY BALL. Ttwu-nNflr. Jturotw —I .(BBS-
were played for the Clayton cup, em
blematic of the city championship, at 
the Beacon Hill bowling green, and re
sulted in the defeat of R- Dunn, last 
season’s champion. ' Beilllngton H-. 
John 1* the new champion. In a sen
sational game he defeated P. Peter, 
who had previously taken th* measure 
of the former champion by one point

tit*. df'Minw - ptont*.
etialhpfiws took ma fifth eime mainly 
through weak lobhlnjr (>n the part of 
Fottrell. which presenter's*«>' openings 
I I . in .of will- li tit* was not sfi^W to 
take advAntaxx Amid great applause. 
Tyler gnd level In" 0n

On Saturday afternoon at the Royal 
Athletic park the Vancouver Knights 
of Columbus and the Victoria Knights 
will meet in a baseball game com
mencing at 4 o’clock.

R. P. Clark (tn front) and C. V. Clark, who will compete In bicycle races here 
to-morrowBrain filr?F

, In the King’s-Norton Match at l ,200 yards, 
a World’s Record was made with Ross Rifle

73 out of 75.
To Men Who Care” — Spence Doherty & Co. — Hatters end Furnisher* YACHT PATRICIA ARRIVES.

Chicago, Aug. I—Patricia, the yacht 
which during the pageant will meet 
the American boat Mlchtchicago for 
international honors, arrived in Chi
cago yesterday flying the British flag 
and the barge of the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club. Commodore Norman 
Oooderham and crew also arrived.

Scoreand Ross Ammunition.
This year’s triumph at Bisley, confirming previous years' results, 
classes the “Roes" Match Rifle as the champion of all long-range 
rifles in the British Empire—and probably, therefore, in the world.

Shipments of New Fallvance
•GUNBOAT” GETS A SUCKER.

K|mrtNimMi who seek an accurate and high power arm will be glad 
to know that the Rone 260 High Velocity Rifle ha» the aame laurel 
and lireech aa the,military" match rifle which only differs from it in 
the sights and style df stock. Its low trajectory and reliability have 
made the Ross a favorite in India with big game hunters.
~~Z Illustrated catalogue and full informa*ion sent <m request.

Uunboal’York.

A New Yorkew Stetson 
Hats

Rnilth, the CaHfornW heavyweight, 
knocked out Andy Morris, of Boston, 
in the second rbund of what was to 
have been > ten - round bout. Jast night.-Importation

Of smart Soft Hats, for young 
men and men wtrth want to be 
young, comprising some beautiful 
mixtures and style». Styles that 
are worn by the beat dressers in 

America ’a fashion centre.

The Stetiiou Hat needs no dwell
ing .on to make known its quali
ties. We have 30 ilo/cu new Soft 
Stetsons in All the latest mixtures.

QUEBECROSS RIFLE COMPANYThe speed of German pa***ngef 
trains, even of the expr*»* trains. ^1» 
Hot usually remarkable. The so-called 
‘‘SMutellaiiege" and ^Ellxuege" (“fast" 
framnmà ‘•hurry’* trains», fur the* first 
of whlt h^n extra charge 16 made, are 
both jrdln^ily lielfberate In their 
movement*, anikaccohitmodatlon trains

$4.oa $3.50 366.61 mlh's with three StoPSe
49.70 mile* per h»Uhrr the Munich-Ber
lin expre»*. 416.42 miles with- two stops, 
at 48.78 mile* i»er hour; the* 
Frankfort on the Main express. 334.»t 
miles with five stops, at 48.50 mile* pit 
hour; the Munlch-Wurxburg-Frankfort 
on the Main express. 256 mile» cyjtk 
four stops, at 4Tdf itiifé* i*er hour: l ha 
Berlin-Hof-Munick. .-xpress. 407 miles 
with f«*tr stops, at 44.98 mil** per hour.

and "local#” oftei '4SI 1 I» - V---- - -
pre.il for the run between Nup-m- 
.11,1 Hillle. a cllrianre of 1»“ * ■ 
itthleh la covered without «top at 

...riure .peed of « «A ^mUea per 
In spite of the heavy grade. In 
ng the Thu rt melon Mountnhla 

•tthout «top an> Ber-

,Uy in sightbetween stall.,ns. 
en.-h other.

However. German train. Ml 
on whedule time. The new .H* 
timetable for the German «u«t*xrall: 
way lySemt Ju.t ls-ne.1, show, 
advance. In speed, principally, er 
courue, for through train». The fastest 
train In Oermahy I. the «-called

For Saturday, we have a new shipment of Negligee Skirt», bought espe
cially foraweek-erid offering. Made of fi né Knglish prints with excellent tally run

iix (loreti in all.patterns.

SATURDAY PRICE $1.00 [>ther long run» w
iburx. 178.33 mties, at anto Hal

THE A AUMONE.

New Neckwear in the very latest aijks and patterns, ah excellent range 
at, each ' " a mornjng glory. Its fnouth open* ilk* 

ihe çtip of that fl-^er, and above It 
are seen a number/of tentacle* waving 
>n th* water. Itç ft»od consists of any
thing it can gqtf. but generally it gets 
the minute Insects that float In tht: sea.Spence,

1216 ^ r - T as StHatters and Furnishers mm RmM
milaa

- «wtkiv in Badétn
‘mile# per hour; ti41 miles per hAup.

ar^1
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English Silver Plate is 
Superior to Sterling 

Silver
In many ways. Did you ever step into the house of a friend 
and envy the cosy and refined appearance of his dining room f 
If you looked further you would possibly see that he had a 
quantity of beautiful silverware inconspicuously displayed 
around the room. By the development of English silver plate 
you are now presented an opportunity to have such a hand
some dining room.

English silver plate is very highly finished, and sometimes 
the only, way to distinguish it from sterling silver is to ex
amine the stamp.** wilfontlive sterling silver ; in fact, will 
last a lifetime. i ~*~"

, . Let us show youXfew articles in English silver plate, such 
as green glass hpCosalad bowls, fruit and cake baskets in 
plain and Kapefyiiereed designs, bonbon dishes, muffin dishes, 
entree .liphes, toast racks, hn*akfast cruets, tea sets, trays and

mible «ether articles, ç ------— ----- —F-- -;înniiin

VICTORIA THEATRE
gonday and the flvc fuflowing nights, 
with Special Matinee on Saturday 

A moist 3rd.
Miss Verna Felton and the Allen

Players Present

Cl■TImMis Frais Unies”
^ The Play that holds the Laughter 

Record.
Prices—r.0c. |6c. 15c; Gallery. 16c. 

fjwr the Frecial Matinee all seats are 
reserved, adults 26c; children 16c. Re
served seats now on sale.

PRINCESS THEATRE

FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL 

Ohm Tat*. and Blanchard Streets. 
Week Cemmeoeing Men day, My Wh

Th; William» Stock Co. pressais 
The Great English Fares Cemsdy

CHARLEY’S AUHT
Prices—10r. ISC. 3Sc. UatloM Wed

nesday and Saturday. 10c and He.
Curtain, 1.3» e venins», Matines. 

1.41. " Reserved »r»t« on «aie at Dean 
k Htscock's. cor. Broad aod\jrat»e

Empress

SULLIVAN * SARTLING
' Pr- the Dramatic Triumph 

/ • ■ \ Spoil*»» Reputation- X
CURRY « RILEY ^ : 

Sons», Dances and Planolem» 
/A'he Blbcrian Songhird 

LEONA GUERNEY 
iLDoubla-Voiced Vocalist 

The JureMmt
Gwrge—SOMBREROS—Bella

-VSin In a Mllttnery 8bop*
WILL ROGERS

Mimic
TWILIGHT MOTION PICTURES

OPENED 1*12

NEW HOTEL BARRON
Corner Granville and Kelson Bts.,

VANCOUVER, B. C.
LUXURIOUS ROOMS 
EXCELLENT CUISINE >f 

$1.00 DAY UP

A. 0. BARRON T. S. IRONY
Formerly Seattle.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
iss Term Commencée September U 

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Aocommodatkw for M Boarders.

Organized Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
FortLEll Bnd Cricket.

Recent «ses at McGIU and H. M. C. 
WARDEN: _

R. V. Harvey. M. A. (Cambridge). 
H1ADM ASTER:

•_>■' J. C. Barnacle. Esq.
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Friday and Saturday.

"A Temporary Truce*
A Blnk-raiJh Masterpiece—2,000 feet.

"Lana and the Gnu"
A Fairy Story of Old Holland.

“Ths Weekly Happening»"
Topical.

-The New Phyeicisn-
A Lively Comedy.

SSiSRtt

Silk Goods
Sea Grass Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs. 

Visitors welcome.

KWONS TAB VUNE
If22 Government Street

Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavilion

Under Management at Mr». Simpson.

Dancing Every Evening, 

eattirdhy afternoons from 3 to » «•eHMr.

-W- -
Mfutunw of

Vrm the Lead of Bet Ctkw ssd r Up Jacks
M® NOM NUHTM6 ifBtf

Big Bon* Keen!«tiw, Wyo..* May 14. tell Cmrtnl Mfg Ce.. ' - Gentlemen: Mai-lelne- «11 gone. Rnrtufwd Bed ear rtwdi Mo. 71. «art. lb. 
Kliulty stall, us two bol-, tlM. (SRirnest) M H. lllltes

Mapleine

'SüFJsr’*
Ms pleins.

tStSeeWe.Ws.

tards aad Uh 
V frocsw sail
/ If set,
ÜüEüi

The Oka that are am, la your 
kitchen and dining-room were proba
bly leaning on Some Indescribable 
nastiness less than an hour ago, and 
as » single fly often carries many 
thousands at -disease germs attached 
to its hairy body, K Is tbs duty oI 
tatty housekeeper to assist in exter
minating this worst enemy of the

WILSON'S
FLY PADS
kill flies In such Immense quantities 
as cannot be approached by any other 
fly killer. X

FOR FEVERISH COLDS

. MATHIEU’»

NERVINE POWDERS

-H-Î

» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
• . . .♦

>000»»*

H. H. Reid, Calgary, is at’the |.tlts.

C. D. Keyes, Seal tie. Is at the RUs.
• * *)

Capt. and Mrs. Nash’ are at the Kits..

Ç. W. O’Neill, Vancouver, Is a guest 
at the ' Rita.-

• • e
Geoffrey E. Cookson, London, Eng.,

is at the Rita. ,
be#

a Gillie, of Calgary, is staying at the 
Empress hotel.

C. Stone, of Duncan, Is staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

William Young, of*Ottawa, is a guest 
at the Empre*#.

Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Meet her, Seattle, 
are at the Rltx. ,•••: -, ..

J, «_ Picard. of Winnipeg, is staying
at the Empress hate!.' •

James Pyodden. Westminster, - Is 
.registered at the RltS. ^_jr- - .

Mrs. La ken*, of Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

H. Bayley, of Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

A. J. Dana, ot Vancouver, Is a guest 
at the Empress hotel.
—-------—^5- --v-tr-e-

M M Ni, hvIs,.n. *.f <’hlvago, Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

Basil king, of Boston, arrived at the
Empress hotel yveterdriy.

-, ............. ........

F. Ç; Jones has arrived at the Prit» **» 
George hotel from Seattle.

« * »
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gordon, Kamloops, 

are registered at the Hits. —

Mrs. Crawford, of Winnipeg. Is stay
ing at the Empress hotel

Senry Daman, of Chelsea, London, to 
etered at the Empress.

Miss Florence de Vere, of Vancouver, 
is staying at the Empress.

J. Sabbath has arrived at the Em
press hotel from Montreal.

T. G. Wall, of Vancouver, Is among 
the guests at the Empress.

L. H. Wilson, of Seattle, Is registered 
at the King Edward hotel.

tV. B. HOL at Nanaimo, la regiaterod 
at trie King Eu Ward hotel.

• • • y
B., O. Holt, of San Francisco, has ar

rived at the Empress hotel
• • •

A. L. Donner, of Seattle, ha* arrived 
at the Prince George hotel .. 1

see
L J. Peters, of Vancouver, to regis

tered at the Dominion hotel
• • •

B. R. Allen, of Vgncouvèr. Is regis
tered at the Jantes Bay hotel.

JU MelyHte Rke. of Toronto, le a 
guest at the Dominion hotel

U W. Bryant, of Fan Francisco, Is a 
•{: u*'st at the Dominion hotel.

M. omis, of Calgary, is among the 
guests at the Empress hotel.

W. B. Chandler, of Tacotna, Is stay
ing at the King Edward hotel.

R. O. BayA* id. of Vancouver, Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Uni. BTentimw, 6T Vancouver, t*
staying at the Dominion hotel.

If your dealer gsnnot «apply you, the 
J L Mathieu Co., She^bfooke. P.Q.. sends 
boa postpaid on receipt of price.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Erne* > 
■layln^at

Wilson, of Medicine Hat, Is 
the James Bay hotel.

F. T. Davies, of Lowestoft. Is among 
the gueate at the Empreae hotel.

H. F. Weller,-1 of Ottawa, Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel

E. W Oliver has arrived at the King 
Edward hotel from Los Angeles.

\ Ç. J. Kay, of Vancouver. Is among 
the guests at the Empress tiotel. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ftacey, of Landon. Bng. 
Is a guest at th- Dominion hotel

W. C. Frank, of Fast Burnaby. 11 
among the gueWs at the Empress. >- 
P* ..... - • \ e Ep-Z 9^—
Parkhurst F. Perry, of Vancouver, is 

among thy guests at the Empress.
• • • ll-

Mis* Florence B. HmtteS, of Albernl, 
ha* arrived at the Empress hotel

Mrs. J. E. Wallace, of San Francisco, 
is a guest nt,the Dominion hotel

Mr. knd Mrs. J. F. Clark, of Vancou
ver, are staying at the .EmpVcs# hotel-

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Reid, of Nanaimo, 
are staying at the Prince George hotel.

Q. V. Taylor and wife, of Vancouver, 
are registered at^ the James Ê^y hotel.

Frederick «loan arrived at the Do- 
mtnioh hotel from Vancouver, yester
day.

Mrs. T. H. Armstrong^ of Vancouver, 
arrived at the Empress hotel yester-

oi Vancouver, la 
P. Hchwengers, of this

Me* 
visiting 
city.

Wade Is here from Trail, B. C. 
and 1» registered at the James Bay 
hotel.

Ewan Macieod, 6f Clayoquot, is 
g the guests at the Kir«g Edward 

el.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G.Barnes, of Van 
couver, arc registered at the Empress

h4'"1;.. ./• v «
Mrs. G. À. Dyson and family, of Ed- 

mmfitqn. Alt»..,arrived here a week,ago
and Save taken a cottage temporarily

at loss Hutton at root. Oak-Bay, until 
her husband Joins them. Mrs. A. Gould 
Hayih*n -TUM daughter, of Edmonton, 
are guests of Mrs. Dyson,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Murray, of Na
naimo, Is a guest at the Kfng Edward 
hotel

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hackney, of 
Portland, are staying at the Prince

Mr. and »Mrs. L. W. Qourlle. at To
ronto, arrived at the Empress tiotel 
yesterday.

Mr, and Mrs. Jenkyn have arrived 
from Calgary and are at the James 
Bay. hotel

Mr. and Mrs. D. Donaghy, of Vah 
couver, are staying at tlie King Ed
ward hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Qulgtéy, of San 
Francisco, are staying at the King Ed 
ward hotel. ^

F. WiHs has arrived In the city from 
Ottawa, and Is reglatered at the Em 
press hotel. .
-........-- -------------
Rev. and Mrs. Robert L Campbell 

and Misses O'Neill, Port Colborne, are 
at the Hits.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Reale arrive» at 
the Prince George hotel yesterday from 
'San Francisco.

as*
__ B. Planta has arrived In the cP.y

from Nanaimo and is registered at the 
Empress hotel

M. Craig has arrived in the city from 
London. Knr . and I. staying at Uh 
Empress hotel.

Mtss Delia Neagle hrfs arrlved }n the 
city fmm -«ewttle ssmiI Is ^ the
Einpn.se hotel. Vr*

Geo. W. H1H lias arrived’ In the city 
from Calgary, and is staying at the 
Domln^n»' -tel.

John MiUte ll has arrlvnl In the city 
from Lowestoft, Eng^md l* staying 
at the Kmiirm, jflr

J. 8. Matthews arrived In the
city from Vancouver./and Is a guest at 
the Empress hotel

• • •
Dr. J. R. ChrUttan has arrived In the 

city from Bid mon ton. And Is staying at 
the Empress hotel. ./X

W. C. Harris has arrived Ip the city 
from Vancouver, and Is staying at the 
King. Edward hotel.' • • * .-"X

F. B. Allard has arrived In the city 
from Seattle, and i* ^tajrinf at the 
Prince George, hotel. ^

Mrâ. L. W. Wilson. Mr. L. Wilson. 
Misa I* M W’hite. Bloomington. Ill.\ 
Are guests at the Bits.

Miss Bdyth Nicholson has arrived In 
the city from Los Angeles, arid is reg
istered at the Empress.

Mr and Mrs A. Price have arrived 
In the city from Calgary, and are stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

• • •
John Kennedy has arrived in the city 

from Braxbum. Hcotiand, and Is stay
ing at the DojpMIon hotel.

Mrs. A. V Watson has arrived In the 
city.from Port Albernl. and Is slaying 
at the King Edward hotel.

J. Van Norman has arrived In the 
city from Goldstream. and Is staying 
at the Prince George hotel.

Mrs. J. C. Willetts. New York city, 
and Wm. Allen Willetts. New York 
city, are staying at the Hits.

Fred <1. H. Williams, wife and family 
have arrived fWtm Ottawa and an* 
staying at the James Bay hotel.

* * * A
Dr. and Mrs. Richard Felton have 

arrived in the city from Hooke, and
are staying at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. Fred. Betts arid daughter are 
here for a short holiday from Los An
geles. Cal, and during their stay will 
bt at the James Bay hotel.

On Wednesday in the First Baptist 
church the pastor. Rev. J. B. War- 
■leker. united In marriage Mr. John 
Gray, of the Victoria AiV department 
headquarters, and Miss Florence Kath
leen Carmoody. of this city. Miss Alta 
Lavender was bridesmaid and Mr. 
Rpkp rt Barclay best man. The happy 
pair afterwards left town on a honey
moon tflp to Seattle and Round cities, 
follow, d by the best wishes of a host 
of frlenda. On their return they will 
make their home^in^hls city.

A quiet wedding took place Wednes
day morning, July 31, at fit Andrew's 
pr. hhyterlan church, when Kathleen, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert MrQuarrle, 121 Croft street, became 
the bride of Mr. James Francis Reit- 
frre. Mr. Lewis Nltthnd* supported 
the groom, white Miss Lulu McQuarrlc 
attended the bride. Rev. A. Walker 
officiated. The happy couple left by 
the morning boat for Vancouver, where 
the honeymoon will ,1» spent. On their 
return tlhay will reside at 725 Belton 
avenue, Victoria West.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

To be able to tell an Interesting anec
dote in a clever way, or, better still, to 
know how to make a commonplace 
happening interesting by one'» manner 

of telling it, Is 
one of the great
est of conversa 
ttonal gifts.

But to crowd 
one's conversation 
with anecdotes is 
as great a con
versational mis
take — especially 
when one does not 
have a knack of 
telling them.

Anecdotes ought 
to be the trim 

^ min* of conversa
tion. not Its warp aad woof. And Just 
rs we like to see a gown garnished and 
embroidered here and there, but do not j 

lilac to see It over-ornamented, wo we 
tire of the talker whose conversation 

is all trimining.
Furthermore, there ore certain kinds 

of anecdotes which never oughl to <be 
inflicted on a king-suffering public. 
For histone#, there Is the narrative 
whose chief element of interest Itos In 
U jtu-»wledgc of the people Involved; to 
.tail such an anecdote to someone who 
does not know these people 1* like tak
ing a stranger to a neighborhood min
strel show-or some very amateur the
atricals. and expecting him to enjoy 
himself.

And yet, there are people wbp think 
4i, dlter-t their Attend* by telling them 
such anecdotes in which every - other, 
word Is either the name of«some 
known person or an explanation Jit re
gard to one. * __  ... • /........... -

Similar to these narratlv^are anec
dotes. lyqi'lrng fur their,comprehension 
a knowledge of sngi' IrarK profession 
oi conditio u. The.-riéwspÂper man, fût 
ln*iai've. tells adr>uUri of his lay frlendh 
Home st*?ry wfxit h would be howllngly, 
funny to M group of newspaper men. 
and tpen thinks them stupid because 
thsjKevldentty mis* all the point*. H^J 
plight fust as wcU have told the story 
in an unknown language and accused 
them of lacking a syrtse of humor for 
not laughing. Unfamiliar terms and 
technicalities spoil the best story. Ex
plained. th£v break the marAh of the 
story; unexidalned, they make It in- 
Tomprehsn slide. /

Thr worst bore of all In the story
telling ltn»' Is the person who has read 
an interesting story or attended an ab
sorbing play and tries to ted you a#bout 
it
. Perhaps one man In ten thousand 
can give a fairly clear synopsis of a 
story. And' at best It Is a rather pale 
knd warmed-over thing to hear the

Musical Instruments
And Sheet IMusic

From an up-to-datê ytpek you naturally get the beat selection 
—then why not make your firat call HERE!

Montellus Plano House
StreetU04 Gove nt Street, Comer of Fort

Pianos to Rent J- ». OALLXXT. Mgr. Jftm Tnnin*

Grass Linens
Herispreada 
-Table Cwreri 
Sideboard Covers 
Doylies
Centre Piece» '
Te» Trays

20% Off

Lee Dye & Co,
«13 CORMOHA N’pXi llfct.T

N«'t to r»rr It '
■Msarorosm r - . J

PARASOLS
ONE QUARTER OFF

To clear quieklyvWe're reduced all our Paranoia to one-fourth 
off reguUr prie*. All pure silk» and various color*.

MUM 
Gevt at 
Cw. ef

roroua

and True
and reliable—for regular 

the bowel», simulating the 
toning the stomach—the 

most famous and meet 
family, remedy is

CHAM’S 
1118

The Guaranteed ‘FansteeV 
-Electric Iron —

Costs But

$4.50 ,
,fou can’t afford to be without on».

Hinton Electric Company, Ltd
M Victoria, & 0.

.lory of a story Bot te h—r H tsreo* 
and, down, «starts*, criss-crossed 
with ril.lenation, sad rr^spUnatlons 
like an eSd-reehSooe* letter, ao thr 
overage man «ers It. Is-aoU. U » the 
Kind of thing that makes yoa rsttrr 
Into thr rsossser of yew own mind, la 
commun, with yourself and coma hW* 
to the surface only when the flow of 
language censes and you know It Is 
time for you to say; "Isn’t-that Inter- 
eating r* \

As the man or woman who will rosily 
Helen »nd try to understand a thing r 
like this ts about x* rare x* the man 
or woman who css tell It well, on the 
whole lt‘x better not to attempt M, 
For tbst makes nine thousand, nine 
hundred and ninety-nine chances that 
you aro not tbe gifted “ravonteuse”

mna tac wmwwmr nwinwwi •••• » away -w»-■
the gifted Itetenrr. Rather heavy odds, 
don’t you think?

75^<2.

There te a helnnoe at MU.m on the pnsl 
year’s working of toe Hhrfllrkl corpora
tion trams, which IS *».tS more than s 
year 'ago. It I» propiwed to devotn £3t.tt*> 
to the rrMef of the general district rate. 
The trsfllr receipts amounted to £337.1*0, 
an Increase of £21.»»». The service Is one 

tor the rhea peel In the country, the averse- 
ittetanre for a penny fere, according ie 
th* ’animal report, being two nod a half 
mltosN^_________ _

Aheent mlhdrd paaoengers left 1*1 um- 
hrrllas In traihs of the Great Eastern 
Hallway. Englandt-Jp the last year

*5

USEHOLD ^ 
NECESSITIES

Never bifore have we shown a larger and better variety of everyday household auppliea than 
at present. New fall good» arriving daily ensure the newest materials. You 11 find our qualities 
beyond comparison for economy prices.

Table Linens.
Directly imported fine wo

ven, ^leaAen and un- 
bleach <d, satin damask 
flyiahed linen*. Splen
did vaiiety of pattern*. 
Prices tip from.., .35^

Napkins
Hemmed or nnhemmed 

styles in qualities to 
match above linens, in 
medium or large sizes. 
Prices up from, per 
dozen ..... $2.00

Towels
Superb showing of fine 

closely woven Turkish 
weaves, in white or 
linen shade*, also in 
l i n ç n huckabacks. 
Prices up from.... 15C

rr
Blankets

Pure wool, soft finish, 
.well combed qualities, 
in a variety of weights 
and sizes; pink or blue 

.borders. Prices up 
from...................#4.00

Comforters
Our new fall stock just in 

in Russian down or 
eiderdown fillings with 
cambric, sateen, ’ satin, 
etc., coverings. Prices 
up from . . . .#1.50

Bed Spreads
Fine satin finish Mar

seilles, honeyeoifib and 
Grecian Spreads, in a 
pleasing array of pat
tern*; all airea. Prices 
up from. . . . #1.25

Cotton Sheets
Heavy woven soft finish' 

English cottons in sin
gle, double, and extra 
large bed sues. Some 
are "hemmed, others 
hemstitched. Price* up 
from . ...................90*

Curtains
The newer pattern Not

tingham weaves will be 
found here in large se
lection. Price* up 
from...................$1.00

led Pillows
Heavy art ticking covert, 

with filling of pure fea< 
then or m mixed down 
had feathers. Prices 
up from .... 65<

649 Yates St. | I McCall Patterns

V
a..

/
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INVESTMENT

Big lot, 50x150, on Portage Inlet. Most desirable place for 
eamp or summer home.

This is undoubtedly the cheapest waterfront lot in this 
vicinity, and it is almost certain that it will find a ready "sale at 
the price asked. ajjj

If you have been following the market closely you will see 
at once the big value offered in'1*his lot. Why not make an ap- 
pointment to see it at once ?

" Price $1,400
Term» one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 month*.

Don't fail to see this lot.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
Skyward Block. Phone 1494

Branch Office, 4SI Homer St., 
Vancouver, B. O:

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Oa 
MONEY TO LOAN.

—Wanted, Umtlnge
We want listings of desirable properties in all part* of the 

city. Send in your lowest prices and terms now.
_____________________________________________________________________________________

NIGHT PATROL OF 
STRAITS DESIRED

4 BOARD OF TRADE SO
WIRES TO OTTAWA

New Committees Announced at 
Meeting This Morning— 

Walter Walker's Claim

^ At the first meeting of the new 
Council of the board of trade this 

g Vorning, ChM. J. Todd reported the 
j raiding of.hla fish-traps at by

_ * American poachers A telegram

immediately dispatched to the acting
....-, i-seiuii* at .UUawa ràoaaattng

tab'lshment of a night patrol of the 
f^nadton waters of the Straits as well 
as the patrol i»y day.

J. J Shallernss, Recently elected 
president, took the chair at the meet
ing. and there was a very full attend 
a nee of members The first matter o 
business arose out of the reading of 
the minutes, and was in reference to- 

•• the ornamental lighting of the Cause-
wav. A letter had been received from 
the acting clerk of the municipal coun 

* cil, who reported that the matter was
now in hand and that parties toMhe 
project other than the corporation nkd 
to be e^neulted. The city council 1* 
prepared to share the cost of the
work. N "___

The thanks of the board of i 
were voted to J. H, Moore, of the Can- 

J adlan Puget Sound Lumber Co., for his, 
* hospitality extended to the Bril'

manufacturers and the cltlxsrfe of 
Victoria who accompanied them on the 
visit to the company's logging camp.

The president namejk^ the standing 
committees for thjs/current year 
follows : Trade, Commerce, and^trans- 
portatlon- HXF Sullen, R W.z Doug
las. F* A.^Futcher, C. Loewenb^nc. E. F. 
Radii, *■!. .

ûfactures—A. C. Burdick. D. J. 
Rankin. W A Jamgeon, A. T. Mon 

/ telth. H. J. Scott
* Fisheries—J T Des ville. Richard 

Hall, B. C,/Me.»s. J. Learning. W. 
Walker.

Agriculture^—Frederick Norrts, 8. F. 
Tolmle. E. A. Wallace. '

Finance—F. D. Crawford. D. C. Reid, 
R F. Taylor.

.. . Minin*—Wm. Btakemore. A. O. Bar
rteo*.. __ _

taMliradof l.lmlley Crease, Robert 
Dunn. A. C. Flumerfclt, Norman liar 
die. R W Perry.

Public works and railways—O Deem 
ine. J g. H 1 «
Leonard Taft. « ™»P"< _

Harbors and navigation -Beaumont

INAUGURAL Hi 
OVER NEW

C. P. R. OFFICIALS RUN
up to cowichan laKI

And Informally Open Latest 
Completed Railway Branch 

on the Island

R. Marpole, executive représentative 
of the C. P. R, H. J. Camyie. district 
engineer, H. C. Beasley, sur*rtntendent 
-of—thy island lines of the company; W. 
R Iaun^gan, superintendent of freight 
rates., and R. W. Breen, secretary to 
Mr. Marpole, returned yesterday from 
a trip up the Island as far as Albemi, 
which was marked, by an event of con- 
«idtralil.- importance. This was the 
Inaugural run on the Cowtchan lake 
branch just completed, and thé officials 
are quite satisfied that this branch 
when it fjpes into regular operation 
will play un Important part In the de
velopment of s very promising aection 
of the island. Not only did they make 
the run from the main line to Cowlchan 
lake, but proceeded also over the 
branch to Osborne pâ>.* Both branches 
They found in excellent shape, the work 
having been well done.

The prospects of a large traffic de
veloping between Cowlchan lake and 
Osborne Bay are entirely appreciated 
by the officials a great part of which 
will be contributed, by the magnificent 
,Umbel* resources in the ylefnlty of' 
Cowlchan lake. Logs will be conveyed 
from the lake to Osborne ngy^snwrs 
a large sawmill is to be operated.

Mr. Marpole and party made a quick 
trip from Albernâ, their Train covering 
the 133 fillies to Victoria in less than 
6 hours, which is regarded as excellent 
lime in view of Tecent construction of 
the Welllngidn-Alber.nl section and 
■tops. / '

Boggs. W. H. Logan, C. H. Lugrln, F.
Pauline. ,11. O. Wilson.

Railway freights—J. O. Cameron, Sl-
mr brtser, J . < *. Pendra y, A;' ft- 'Mc

Lean, H. o Wilson
City affairs—R. T. Elliott, Arthur 

Lineham. L. A. Osage, A. E. Haynes. 
Edward Pearson.

Législation—C. T. Crqae. James For
man. John Hart. M. B. Jackson. R. H. 
8 winer ton.     .

Reception—Hon. D. M. Eberts. A. T. 
Onward, O. A. Klrtr, C. W. Rhodes, J. B. 
Wilson.

Walter Walker attended the meeting 
by invitation, and laid before the coun
cil some of the particulars of his claim 
against the Canadian government for 
compensation by reason of a loss of 
business In the sealing enterprise some 
twenty or more years ago. It appears 
that a commission will be appointed to 
Investigate all claims, and in the 
meantime Mr. Walker's case will be 
presented to a committee of the board, 
which will report to the council.

Messrs. Han bury and Lelser reported 
that they had waited upon R. 8. Lake, 
the civil service commissioner, and 
had presented him with a copy of the 
cgtfiimittee's report on post office af
fairs adopted by the board in Novem
ber fast, «n* stated that the werh ef 
providing more space on the ground 
floor had not been accelerated to meet 
the occasion; that the salaries of some 
of the staff have recently been In
creased ; but the committee recom
mended that the mall carriers and 
sorters should receive higher rates of 
wages as well.

A letter was received fnrni J. R. An
derson, regarding the estahlishment/df 
an arboretum in British Columbia. 
This will be dealt with Another 
meeting. * //

VICTORIA’S FIMES 
SURPASS SEATTLE’S

Customs Duty Collected Here 
in July Much Higher Than 

that of Sound Port's

Specials
Commencing at 8.30 this morning, we 

are offering Special Two-Day Prices in 
our Home Furnishing. Parasol and Fancy\ 
Goods Departments.

^ Q High-Grade English Tapestry Squares

z

These beautifully designed Rugs are just the decorative values you have 
been looking for. They are of well-wearing weave and guaranteed to equal 
anything of their kind on the market.. They would add to the appearance of

the most artistic home;
In three sizes, 9x9. Special two-day price . . ... !-»■................. $8.00
)n three sizes, 9xl0y2. Special two-day price ..........................êfo'rî!
In three sizes, 9x12. Special two-day price.................. .........  $12.50

COMMONWEALTH BIRTHDAY.

Rosenbaum A Harris Celebrating One
Year Anniversary at Vataa Street 

•ter# Te-morrow.

The Commonwealth birthday eale 
take# piece to-morrow at the Com
monwealth nothin* Store. Tate# 
street, near Government, when Rosen- 
haum and Harris, the proprietor*, will 
a«U suite and hats at half-price In 
the ault line htuea and black* are ex 
cepted. The firm haa heen In the busl- 
neaa one year to-morrow and the sale 
la put on for the purpose of marking 
the red of" riucceaelul year In bus!

The Commonwealth was originally 
opened by Finch A Finch when that 
firm re-opened after the Oovernmeht 
Btreet fire. The preaeht proprtetpre. 
both of whom are well known, have 
largely Increased the business within 
the laat few month*. They make a 
a penalty of Hohbetlln clothes, one of 
the. heat known Canadian line*.

On Wednesday the Times published 
the return* of «•* local customs for 
the month of July. These showed that 
the duty collected was llW.to.7I, an 
Increase of more than 166,000 over the 
total of July. 1*1L

Seattle papers to hand show that the 
total duty collected at the Bound port 
In July was H76.666.U. which le more 
than tto.ew less than saa collected el 
Victoria, and It might nine be pointed 
out. the Seattle figure* were the high
est of any month el nee the establish
ment of the port twenty years ago.

Victoria's Increase last month aver 
the total of July. 1617. was 165.000; Beat- 
tie's increase was 616.467. This com- 
I la risen la eloquent, showing the eland 
In* of Victoria as a port even along
side so large a city as Beattie.

MAN TAKES MDTBR 
AND REICHES JAIL

HELD RESPONSIBLE
FOR BAD CHEQUES

Charles Stewart, Alias Stewart 
Robertson, Obtains Remand 

in Police Court - y

Sunshades

Reduced

Children’» Parasol»
These Parasols are ta
ken from our regular 

^ lines, and in order to 
make way* for — new 
stock, we are letting 
them go at greatly re
duced prices. Special 

.......... two-day price*

25c to 95c
Ladies’ Linen and Silk 
Parasol»

Another of our special 
, two-day bargains. In 
fancy embroidered cot
tons and linens, and ar
tistically designed silks, 
plain and fancy handles, 

Two-day prices .

60c to $525

GOOD
ADVERTISING—

What It Is !
Every human act and word js/ 

good or bad advertising. If one is 
courteous, sincere and sane, he 
stamps himself as a man of worth. 
The people he comes in contact 
with remark his strength or weak
ness and build for him a reputa
tion in keeping with his reliability 
and intelligence. He has adver
tised himself for what he really is.

Realizing the truth of all this, 
we wish to advertise ourselves for 
success; to create a permanent 
patronage; and to avoid incorpor- . 
ating anything in our attitude to
wards our customers that would 
sacrifice the future to a petty pres
ent profit. We would make the 
name “GORDONS” a synonym 
for all that could be desired in the 
way of service and sincerity.

Stylish White 

Bags $1.IS

We are offering you 
one of the new fancy 
White, Embroidered .

. Lace Bags at less than 
cost price. They are 
some of, the lately de
signed accessories of 
the stylish woman that 
marks her a member of 

• the fashionable world.

In All Styles $1.15
White Kid Bags

These Bags will wear 
better and keep their 
appearance longer than 
any bag of their kind. 
Special two-day price

Up to $4.10

739 Yates St. Phohe 1391

“The Methods That Are Different'

DIES AT CHICAGO.

Winnipeg; Aug. 2.—A. A. Andrews, 
president of the Winnipeg Rubber Co.,

-| tnd nito of the hewt kaûem men In tit* When arreeled tiUiwi
city, dlod to-day in Chicago.

Believing they |*rv» eapttsreG 
man who for «otite tlm** psst bus been 
issuing wort hies* Cheque* among mer- ^ ^ w____
ChAOti I" .yic,or,n ‘ being but a few
young man named Charte* Stewart, v|gar box on tke 
ellua7Stéwart Robertson, in the police 
coilrt this morning with obtaining 
money on a valules* cheque, issued for 
$30, which he Is said, to have cashed.
-The accused requested. and obtained a 
remand until Monday morning, when 
Ik* wishes to b6 represented by a law
yer. __

Accused was arrested yesterday on a 
charge of stealing an automobile own
ed by E. S; WHlands. valued at M.IW. 
and was to-day remanded on that 
charge also. The automobile was taken 
from In front of the new Vnlon Club 
building on Humboldt street, and ac
cused was seén bÿ one of the workmen 
on the building driving up Humboldt 
Xtreet. His arrest was effected by Sergt.
C la yards. who followed his trail to 
Cordova Bay.

“F'or Tea You Can't Beat Upton's"

It hes thst deliciout flavor and aroma that satisfies millions through- 
X out the World.

LIPTON’S'TEA
Pecked in 14b., %-lb and Vi »», airtight tins. x

from a launch owned - by F. Ward. 
They were remanded until Monday 
morning.

When Wong, a Chinese gambler was 
recalled to-day. H. A. McLeàn. K. C-, 
said it was only a small game, there 

ten cent pieces in the 
court table, and there

fore it would not b« worth while to do 
anythin* else- but plead guilty. The 
accused having been previously c»m- 
vlctod, was fined lb'. whl<H was paid, 
and despite Mr. McLean’s clntm. th 
f. w ten cent plecr«< were confiscated 
with the other artlides.

Tou don't confiscate the money?” 
asked Mr McLean. - -

“It Is u very small amount, Mr. Me- 
Isean,” remarked the magistrate.

raft, gave as an 
ad been told byexplanation that he had 

the owner to take it and drtye It out 
to Saanlfh and back The explanation 
was not accepted. He was brought back 
to the city, where he wa* held in de
tention until this morning. No applica
tion for ball was made by him.

sergeant Clayftrds obtained the ‘lir- 
formstion <»f the direction In which 
accuaed went from the workman on rhe 
building, and followed along in the pa
trol wagon. He followed the wheel 
marks around the park, the Beach 
drive, to Fairfield road, and eventually 
saw. the same wheel marks on the Cad- 
boro Bay road. From there they hit up 
a «peed and soon overtook Stewart. 
Among his effects were two 
and a small amount of money 

Bmtl Cnvtn and »f Fennel were 
charged with stealing a motor engine

IN SESSION TO HEAR 
PROPERTY OWNERS

Condemnation Proceedings in 
Course of Settlement—Fis- 

guard Street Meéting

A special meeting of the city eewicH 
haa been summoned for this afternoon 
to bear the reeponeee !
the "orders for deetructlon of Inennl 
tar» properties In the city, numbering 
66 In all. They are mostly *•“•’**" 
WHMI. have been recommended «or 
dosing orders by the health depart 
ment This is th* second batch, soldo

; tort» having already been ronde 
,| At the atreate committee m.

there are some things laid over which 
will cause discussion, such as the ar
bitration settlement with the Worswick 
Paving Company lor land required to 
be expropriated ..A Spring Ridge for 
the new High school, and the supply 
<rf crushed rock in the summer months 
for road mending during the winter 
season, the lack of system last year 
Ion inn the city to buy back r«.<k for 
repairs which It had sold to ft company 
f«»r paving purposes. There are also

number of routine matters rèeqÈq- 
mended by the city engineer.

Till» evening the owners of Flsguard 
street east property are to meet In the 
council chambers to determine whet 
re< uinim ndation they shall make for 
the widening and straightening of the 
street. The portkm affected Is the sec- 
tlofi between Chambers street and 
Stanley avenue.

Apart from this work there la the
conference with Col. Hughes over the
Ckftrer Point rifle range, which the
mayor baa found it difficult to fix on
account of the many engagements of
vaHoue officials with the minister of
militia. The city will ask for "
property to be set aside as a reserve
to be added to Beacon Hill park
should the militia department abandon«pu»

/
THE COMING KENME

Attractive Eimwt l
Fred Pemberten s I

The kermess wb*ch Is to be held on 
August 7 at thp rextdcnce of Mrs. Fred 
Pemberton, FouL Bay road, promises 
io be a most picturesque and delight
ful ^/unmon. the various members of 
the. Wuhwn's ' Canadian Club, under 

Auspice* the affair is to he held, 
ho wilt hand ever the peoce

to the founding of a fund for a cot In 
the new Jubilee hospital, responding In 
the most ea\thudtostlc manner to the 
request for pupport.

Moving about the grounds will be 
picturesquely attired boys and girls 
selling candy, flowers, ices and cigar
ettes. The flower girls will be dressed 
in the quaint Kate Green way cos
tumes; the girl* vending cigarettes will 
kppear In Turkish and Egyptian dress, 
according to the cigarettes they sell; 
little boys dressed as pastry cooks will 
carry around Ice cream ooneej while 
fortune tellers .in Egyptian garb, will 
read the future for those who are 
tcreeted to know their, destiny. Mrs. 
Ballantlne and Mrs. Kerr will keep 
candy stall, and all donations of either

"be gratefully accepte^.
The pierrots and Pierrettes .are 

hearsing dally for their turn, and will 
no doubt keep a goodly portion of the
crowd of visitors amuj 
aftemqon, while 
whose dancing ls^ 
torlans. will give an exl

during th©
Swepstoee, 

to many Vio
lon of the

E UMIVSRWTY ««MATE.

te Bagla Next Week—Returns 
Available an August t*.

Th<- etactlon of the senate of the pro
vincial university Will soon be In pro
gress and nojnlnatloee closed oe July 
«1, when between slaty-five and seven
ty names were eubtgUtted. These have 
been notified of their nomination and 
are allowed until Monday to poet theh 
acceptance. Çallota rill then be dis
tributed to the members of the convo
cation and will be returnable on Au*, 
uat 16.

There are only two candidate* for

chancellor, sir Charte* H. Tupper and 
Hon. F, •. Carter-Cotton.

[ OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral «# Hans Christenson will 
take place to-morrow afternoon from 
the Victoria Undertaking Parlors, the 
services being held gfC 2 o'clock under 
the auspices of tlje Bricklayer* union, 
to which the dpeeased man belonged.

TENDERS FOR ELEVATORS.

Ottawa. Aug. 2.—The Dominion goV- 
erttineot has received five tenders for

----------- . the construction of a big new 3,0OÇ,00ff
home-made or other candy for this nip Uu-he| pul,llc.owned elevator at Fort

RvuRam. Th* tenderers are J. A. 
Jamieson. Harnett, Motjueen. the J. a. 
Metcalfs Co.. H. Tromauhauser. and 
ths Canadian Stewart Company. The 
tender will be decided at once so that 
work can be rushed.

j McCOY RELEASED ON SAIL.

London, Au*. 1—"KkT McCoy, the
Americas prisa fighter, charged with 
larceny said to have bean committed 
at Oetend. waa released on ball to-day. 
pending the arrival of papers from Bel
gium when hie earn was brought up In 
th* court. McCoy* attorney argued 
that the only charge against his client

woman whe had bean arrested as an 
accomplie* of the real thieve*.

Many American* ware m court dur
ing the hearing. ,

Discretion of. speech le more than elo- 
quenee; and to apeak agreeaMT to him 
with whom w* deal. Is mere than to 
speak lirgrood words, er In good i
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HATTER WHAT COFFEE YOU1
now drink, it can’t cost over 

a cent a day extra to drink the 
finest coffee in the land. This is

£fc*f Jntftd <
grown from selected seed 

under the best agricul
tural conditions.

130 MONTREAL

BELGIAN CAPITAL 
FOR W PROVING!

ANTWERP MAN MAKES
FAVORABLE REPORT

He Will Recommend Invest
ment on Pacific Coast— 

European Situation >■

"I am not for war; 1 believe In peace, 
fuit one cannot foretell what will hap
pen/ Mr. Albert de liàry. jiv. Italian 
consul at Antwerp, who with his wj« 
le staying, at the Empress, thus;/ vx- 
piessed himself last evening ytv the 
tlmVg whs# referring to the troubled 
situation in Europe at the present 
time. "The trouble Is not only between 
England and German^/It I» u general 
fear of war in so pie quarter oTZin- 
other; the Balkan situation, the hos
tile attitude of Italy and Turkey, tnd 
mail y other disturbed conditions which 
art making the whole qf Europe un
easy and the money markets dull. It 

^ big political problem, and there 
wilt be no money to speak of in cir
culation in Europe until the situation 
is settled in some way. At present 
e\*ry man Is keeping a tight hand on 
ATTTtîe immey he rim get- heW -Mr hut 
there Is very little'reinvestment, and 
business men are turning their *tten 
tlonxto South Afrii*a> Soutit Africa, 
Canada and the United U.T*
not only the bankers and pt.»ltticlans 
Who are following » he course ..f events 
with a cautlotks eye on their capital, 
but the merchants and smaller trades
men are holding hAv* thetr money .n 
the in.-st conservative manner. There

—
change, however, did not go any f deep
er. and Germans usually retained their 
national pentiments ho matter BOW fn- 
conaisteht with their .ieW habits of 
Ufa./this had been shown, he thought, 
in America, where the Germans often 
Segregated themselves in colonies, and 
remained strongly German In speech, 
habits, appearance, and sentiment, for 
several generations. Personally he be
lieved that If a man adopted the 
habits of another country he-should 
also try to modify his views to corre
spond—or else remain entirely as ho 
Was before.

Mr. de Bary te very much Impressed 
with all that he has sesFt/e* the big 
Canadian life. and- thinks there 
are unlimited «pportunKles for mçif 
in_ the western par^ of the Dominion. 
Vancouver Island a .id British Columbia 
generally were Very beautiful, and had 
I real untapped resources, grhlch would 
a >me day make the province enor
mously Wealthy.

TWO DECADES IN THE; 
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Visitor Speaks of Changjng 
Conditions in Group During 

Twenty Years

_ plenty of money. is not cir
inflating.’

Mr. de Bury, while himself a German, 
does not profess to be tble to Nhrvw 
any sidelights on the political situation 
in that country as regards England 
4.Liter than thaï expressed in the daily 
papers, while In Belgium. where he 
makes his,home, the fueling fix all in
ternational iultM'd. he say a IS quite 
wide of the mark”, as In six months 
some new development might arise. 
Which would entirely change the face 
of affairs. -x''>

Investments in B. C.
At the present moment Mr. de Bary s 

active interests are centred in Canada, 
where he arrived two months Ago as 
seprosantatlva for .a, Uelgiaa H

.sxho are making big investments in 
this country, and who. during the last 
two years, have invested between ten 
and twenty millions in real estate in 
Montreal. Winnipeg and Edinohton. 
Sir. do Bary. who is a director of the 
company, is now looking over British 
Cbtumhia. and “Is « ■ *****??+**'*** 
pkeifle coast ports have great destine 
—so satisiled. in fact, that it is more 
than probable he will induce his com 
pany to invest in British Volurobla. In 
these investments thefe is no idea of 

’ speculation in' land, as only revenue 
bearing estates are purchased, or. t 
not, • revenue-bearing buildings are 
erected gt once, and the sources créât 
ed. Thé Panama Canal, be believes, 
will InThg a sudden,,awakening to the 
whole Pacific coast, and he thinks 
there are great opportunities,for mak 
Ing large seaports here, which in time 
will handle an immense commerce. 
Coming through the Northwest pro
vinces he wa* very much impressed 
with the wonderful crops, the like of 
which he had never seen anywhere 
rise. V*m-«»yver and Prince Rupert. 
!.. hie tq.inl-m. would be two of wthe 
ports on the Pacific r<>ast thruugn 
which the. grain would find its way t</ 
the Oriental markets 

«iucmd- -n Ej 
The exposition in Brussels two years 

a«o, said the visitor, was a wonderful 
eye-opèner to many -f the Europeans 
who visited the Canadian section; and 
Interest had been directed to the Don. 
irildn mure largely through the splen 
did displ»y of fruits, grains and other 
products than l»y any other adyertU- 
ing that could have been given. Peo
ple were very much impressed, tnd 
were heard on all sided freely expi 
ing th«- oplniotMhat It was the finest 
section of the whole exposition. At 
the present time, however, there whs 
tmLf a greal 'ltomtgr.atlon of Ocrmnns 
and other European* to this country, 
"the Argentin# Kvpublu- and South -Un
erica generally being the great attrac
tion at thé moment- To that country a 
steady flow of immigration was finding 
Us way from Europe, and this would 
only l»e stemmed and directed here 
with the opening of the Panama canal. 
In this country he had seen but few of 
his countrymen, "One only In Victoria,” 
|ie. assured his interviewer,” whom I 
have recognised as a German." When 
asked as tu the ability of other nations 
tc. assimilate the Germans. Mr. de Bary 
replied that he had noticed that Oe*» 
mans who'went to England very, so >n 
lost their-distinctive characteristics of 
dress, and/became jum Ilk® the Eng- 
Mah. Wen athipting the English style 
et doing their hair. This supertlci ü

Much as ban already been done In the 
Philippines, the United States has a 
gf*gt field to cover according to a 
ihechsinicet engineer. T. Taytor. who 
arrived on the Nippon liner, the Tamba 
Maru, to-day en route to Vancouver.

Mr. Taylor comee from Manila, and 
his acquaintance with the Philippines 
dates back two decades, hence his 
knowledge of the group covers the 
whdtc of the American occupation as 
well as the time prior to that greet 
change in the destiny of the Islands 
taking place. He pointed out that the 
education of some million Flllplnoe was 
a serious matter, and if required the 
Whole energies of the native teachers 

prepare the aborigines for the 
tange. the census returns showing 
mé hundred thousand persons à» 

--UincmJ(lsed."
In his own particular line the outer 

fringe of islands had hot been touched, 
and there was a great.deni to do from 
an Industrial standpoint. The regula
tion of economic condition* was Import
ant In view of the impossibility of pre
venting the droughts, and. then floods 
on the islands which caused a great 
deal of hardship The country was
JWU*.uiwell»*...«6sjS? *”J£r.crop, when hv came away. whWh 
threatened, like the Japanese si|pply. 
with failure, and conoequel^/ famine 
prices. ,/

Mr. Taylor said the difficulty In the 
Philippines was the tabor problem

TD INQUIRE INTO 
DREDGING OPERATIONS

Official of Public Works Dept. 
Ottawa, Looking Into a 

Matter

To InqutfeWnto the whole system of 
dredge operation on the coast William 
Young, of the dredging branch of the 
department of public works, arrived 
in the city yéaterday. and spent a busy 
day on the local dredge and rock- 
^MoaEtagr. biaM. -t3-—

Incidentally while on the coast Mr. 
Young will look Into the ,klck eman
ating from New Westminster against 
<he action of Superintendent Bayfield 
In moving his office to Vancouver.

Mr. Young doubtleee will aleo report 
upon the question of operating the 
dredges on a double-shift, the order for 
which though expected tor some th»®, 
has been held in mid-air.

It le expected that authority wit! be 
given to equip the Lobnits plant .n the 
harbor with spuds. L4««a are used, 
but these have to be loosened to afford 
passage for vessels, and much delay 
Is caused In consequence.

Superintendent Bayfield, of the dredg
ing service accompanied Mr. Young to 
the city. /

WATER CLAIMS.

•eriee of Sating, in Cariboo By Rep
resentative of Water Department.

c. H. Dunbar, of the provincial water 
department. I» one of the Miateat o«H- 
eiale in' the avveriimenl, avrVÏCc tlieee 
,iava. Th.- follow ng notice in* lie i ur- 
rebt teaue >f the provlocUt ttaxcv.e 
makes this » Ufl - A-•

The hoard of InveOlleaU.jn umi- r the 
■ Water Act" ta prépara* tu r-natve 
claim, of person, having water right*.

Mr. V. H. I Minier of the water dc- 
,.artment, will prepare claim, for h Ad
en of records, and for such purpoae. 
will b* it-

150-Mile house. Tuesday. ISth of 
AugusU

llanoevtlle. Friday. Wth of Aoguet. 
t5«-Mtte hooae. Monday and Tuesday. 

ISth and 201 h August.
Que.net Fork». Friday and Saturday 

a. m.. llrd and 21th August, 
ye-Mile house. Monday and Tuesday 

m., 23th and 21th August.
. Soda creek. Tuesday from S P- m., 
21th August. X

Barkervllle, Friday and Saturday, 
SOth and list August.

Cottonwood. Monday. 2nd September. 
Qoeanel. Tuesday p. m.. Wetttteeaay 

Thursday. Friday and Saturday a. m. 
3rd. 4th. 5th. 3th and 7th September.

It
was true that it was hard to Imagine 
a tnnbiam.nl SMI share Otar in the PUU 
lipplnee to-dny with eevefnt million In 
habitants, and the trouble was the dis
inclination to work. Induced by the hot 
climate. The moment any attempt wan 
made to deal with the situation a» had 
been done In Samoa, by Indentured Chi
nese labor, they created a problem 
which had proved of the greatest mo
ment to • talesman, and which the Isl
ander. would not accept at any price 
Hence the development of the Islands 
industrially had been retarded. No one 
could doubt that the American occupa
tion had achieved wonders they had 
made of Manila a handsome modern 
city, and other cities had benefited In 
accordance with the progressive policy 
equally woll.

Mr. Taylor referred to the large 
numU r of American visitor* uelng th.- 
Ja|»an*H* mute to America, rather than 
the more direct passage by the/Pacific, 
Mall Steamship Ompitny to flan Fron- 
clsvo. and said the accommodation of
fered wa* such that this |K>rt would 
I tnd the Nippon and Oèakâ boats large
ly used in future for this service. The 
Tamba had been rather crowded, but
inherwlse the voyage h?ft to 
desired..

Circumstances would determine
whether he "should return to the tel 
and*.

------ ------- -------------

WEATHER BVLLBTIM

Oelly Report Furnished bv the VleteHa 
Meteerolegkal Depertment,

Victoria. Aug. t-4 a. m—The barometer 
remains comparatively high over tide pro
vince. and fair, warm weather Is general 
With 'the' frxc'ptlon of- lieavy rains In 
Southern Alb-rta th. weather remains 
tine and moderately warm throughout 
the prairie province.

Forecasts.
For * hours ending frp ra Saturday. 

Victoria and vtctnlty-Ught to moderate 
wind., fine and warm to-day and Satur-

‘'Tüower Malnl.n.l -Light to moderate 
wind., fine and warm to-day and Satur
day

Report, at I a m.
Victoria—Barometer. »-«; temper.lure,

46. minimum. »; wind, calm; weather.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.<M. tempera
ture. M. minimum. 64: wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

EdmonWttv-mmmetiw. »*»r tsmpses 
ture. «0; minimum. B; wind. 4 mils® 8. h 
weather, cloudy /

Winnipeg—Barometer. »>»; tempera
ture. M; minimum, H: wind. 8 miles N-E. 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and -i

p m., Thursday?
Temperature.

Hlghagt ............ ................... ....................

Average ......................  ....................
Bright sunshine. I hours 18 minutes. 
General state of weather, fine

up oaflgepg

About One-half Regular Prices
Aa it U just between «uon. and our n.w tall Un., are on th. way here, w, bar. «Uctded to gir. pricea .il through tbe .tore 

that ought to be of great inter*® to the man who ia desirous of «ring money on good Clothing anti Furuiahinga.

Another Chance to Buy 

a $28.50 Suit for $10

What we have left in Tweed and Wonted, all made of 
imported cloths. Values up to *22.50. Your choice 
Saturday .............................. .. —-,.... - fit*®®

You Can Buy a $30.00 

Fit-rite Suit for $15.00
We have decided to clean up all our better suite, made in 

tbe latest âtylee and of the beet doth* we «an buy. 
, j Value* up to *30, *32.50. To clear on Saturday f 15.00

/

/

JA

RUN DOWN BY TRAIN.

Calgary. Aug. i.—John Hurley, an 
ironworker, whose home is In Detroit, 
Mich., was run down by » freight train 
in' the <’. P. It. yards and died yes
terday mornin* of the” r»**

!

INDIANS IN REVOLT-

Mexico City. Aug. 2 — Sierra Juarea 
Indians, in the state of Oaxaca, have 
renewed their revolt against thj®. gov
ernment. It la reported to-day that a 
large body of the warriors is «torch
ing oif Jxtlan, forty wiles from the 
state capital. A mix-up over diSrl 
button of land is causing the trouble.

A widow named Sly was fined 10s. and 
costs by the Bury St. Edmunds, Eng., 
belieh for not supplying a child wtttr cyc- 
gtassee. medical cv*d«moe showing that 
hw ehUd su Bored unneeeSgarâly In eonee-

$3.00 Wool Taffeta Shirts 
, For $1.75
Five dozen Wool Taffete Shirts, well made, and in new a tripe 

pattern*. Just the,shirt for hot weather. Regular price *3. 
Saturday ........... .. .............. ...............................**'* -81.75

New Silk Shirts at About 
One-Half

We have just bought twenty down of the finest Shirt* that 
Were ever opened up in Victoria, made of all- the newest silk 
cloth*. Good value at *6. Saturday, to clear. *3.50, *3.Of)

& STEPHENS
1413 Government Street.

--------

/” Westholm Building

ARCHtreCTB MEET

Lieuteaeitt- devereee Slgeted Hetiei 
try Memhw *f Vleterle Chg*WK;»

The Victoria chapter of the hvWy of 
Hrltlah Coliunbla Architect» met laet 
night foe routine bueineee and then ad- 
y.uraed to meet on Auguet ». prior to 
the general meeting of tbe B C society 
■ t Vancouver September. 6 H. Horton, 
i he preeldont. announce with regret the 
retirement of John Wlleo, 
end lbe appointment of K Butterfteld to 
succeed him A vote of thpnke wee 
dared the retiring secretary for hla work

tb« chairmen. Mr Horton, to the influ
ence of tbe chapter In regard to unlwr- 
eity buildings competition, >bt rules of 
which had been arm-Adcd upon the repre- 
«.m ta lion» of the < hapict The Imard had 
boon consulted In regard to the city build- 
in# by-laws and other matters 

IRs Honor Meutenant-Oeveeaor T. W. 
Paicraon. Hon D If Wrts S«t Y J: 
Slialk-roee were elected the first honorary 
members of the chapter The meetings 
of the chapter are to be held on the flrwt 
Thursday of each month, wtien papers on 

• Reinforced Concrete." "Electric Ught- 
Uig." "Theatre Planning." end other mat

tore will be read. Sdclal gathering* will 
be arranged. The president and J P- M 
Keith sre working on the artiH-s of aa- \ 
him * tat Ion with two member» of the Vpil-j 
couver chapter, and K Brown and H. 3 ; 
R. (hillen are engaged In drafting the, 
contract forme between aF^hliecl. client 
and contractor, which It ia proposed to 
embody In the new bill. These matters 
will be reported on at tbe next meeting. 
P'. M Jam «ta. the treasurer, reported a 
eatlafartery financial atatvmfnt. and five 

tpombera were elected

TO STUDY AT YALE./?._____ __________________ _

Young Man From Philippine» Arrive!
to Cemplets Course at Amerieeit

---------- - -

L. B. Reyna, a young rerldent of Ma
nila paaeed through thte morning on 
the Tam ha Maru bound to Seattle, 
whence he proceed» to Yale University 
to lake a three year»* «non», and Im
prove hla English. Mr. Reyna U mak
ing hie first visit to the American con
tinent. and said that the importitnltle» 
of study afforded by the American col
lege» were very attractive to the na-

t
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DEEP WATER HARBOR—WESTERN TERMINUS

Canadian Pacific Grand Trunk Pacific Canadian Northern

PORT ALBERNI
LUMBERING. FISHERIES. DAIRYING. AGRICULTURE, MINING 

Goad Position for Man ef Baleemanehip Ability

CANADA AMERICA SECURITIES COMPANY
of Vancouver—Apply

VICTOR J. GREEN, SALESMANAGERX
114 Weethelm Hotel Building. Vietorie, B. C.

live-bom reafdcnte ef the Philippine 
group.

An opportunity, however, to study at 
home would be shortly afforded In the 
handsome university now being estab
lished In the capital, where more ad
vanced courses would be available to 
the students. He had gone w fir u 
he could In connection with the In
struction available In Manila, and had 
to move overseas, but wltji the devel

opment of university education in the 
group the students would be able to 
receive at home what had so far been 
an Impossibility. ,-~

8ee the birthday offer on page IS.

Old Country !
x

■ SEMI-ANNUAL H

CLEARANCE SALE635 & 637 Johnson Street
Tbi* i. without doubt the sale of the wwn. Our value* are unparalleled by any of our competitor, and easily edipw anything in the history of Victoria. A

visit to our «tore will convince the meet skeptical that in extraordinary value* we lend.
------------- ------1 i ,ii -

163 PAIB8 MEN’S RUSSIA 
CALF OXFORDS, Goodyear 
welt aolee ; all new stock and 

. made on the lateat laet*. 
Reg. *5 value.
Saturday. . .

1BIVM mem-
$2.50

230 PAIRS MEN’S PATENT 
COLT BLIICHER OX- 
FORDS, made on the new 
*wing laet, with Goodyear 
welted aolea. Beg. *5.50. 
Sale CO QC
price ..... «P^leè/U

MEN’S AND HOYS’ *2 CAN 
VAS OXFORDS and Boots. 
Sale price, per 75C
pair

CHILDREN’S *1.00 
SHOES, for . . 50c

Come early. All good» 'displayed in bina and on tabhe.

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
Johnson street

MEN’S VICI KID BLUCHBR
BALE, patent and self tips, 
good sewn aolee'. Stamped 
*3.50 on sole. (J*"| AC 
Sale price ........ÈpLeVV

LADIES’ PATENT OOLT, ton 
ealf and velour calf Blueher 
Bale. Size* 2%, 8 and 8V4- 
Reg *6, *5.50. Ü»1 nn
Bale pries, pair®)A-eVV

LADIES’ 
PtTMPS. 
per pair .

*4.00 PATENT

$1.95
*•8 STRONG WORKING 

double aolee | 
tight *3 values.
Bala prie* ....

ODD LINES SLIP. 
PBRS ... . 25c



"X,4U-

Look What We Have Done to the Prices on

Suits and Hats
We’ve put them away down, for"Saturday. costa and real 
value» have Item completely disregarded. These goods are all 

dearruhle, vet remarkably low priced, Come and see.

X» SUITS
L'as!, ami final Out on Suits

t -4 Off All Society 
Brand Suits zfe- 

OTHERMAKES 
$25.00 ' $16.50
$22 50 $16.00

NECKWEAR
Broken lines of Neckwear. 
Keg. 75C and #1. Clear at

35c Each
or Three fpr $1.00 /

•_ >|IATS
Your unresiru-ted choice of Xny Soft Felt or Straw. Hat in the 

store at $1.50 Regular 41, $3.50 ami $4.
X

mmghwt

655 Yates Street. Nelxt Tighe & Wheeler's Cfife,
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Th“ Allen Players. .
Enthusiast I» tlir order Of the night 

afttie Victoria theatre tills wet* where 
the Allen player» are staging “The

the laugh-Man from Mexico.” an* 
making alKiW is goorf ell the way 
ilirough. because ! he trouble# or Mr. 
Fltahugh tele uiKao quivklV and em- 
tnrass him so. continuously. thaï ne 
num lia» a/moment for reBecthui as 
to whet lier lie ha» done the rlghl or Hy 

"wrong thing. When he 9tfck the right 
thin* Mr. Major», who fixe» everything 

everybody, lia» l,one ,he wr"n* 
thing and ha» made the mlx-up worse 
than before. 1« I» a real hearty laugh.

Ml»» Verna Felton ha» a delightful 
pari a* Mr». Fltxhugh. and «ucceeda In 
pettHir the moat out of U. Mg, XWSO. 
who appear* a» Mr. Majors, a «dentin: 
bungler, maintain» I he charerter thor
oughly. Mr. Kennedy la quite at home 
a« Mr. Fllxhugh. even when In Jail, 
and hi» diatre»» when In the hand» of 
Sheriff Cook l« Indeed laughable. The 
play will be.seen again to-night and 
up-morrow night with a «perlai chi! 
drrn » matin'- to-morrow afternoon. 

v^ ._ JtwJeatlc Tljyttre. ^
An irnuetiallv Rood prtiginmme haa 

Xbeen »• cured for Friday and Saturday.
1 "A temporary Truce" hi a liliigraph
F muMerplere ,U î.i'Oi feet weatejn. olid

every foot I»"good. It I» different from 
and auperior to the common ordinary 
wild end woolly, because mere I» a real 
plot. "Lena.and the Gefse" I» * fa|r-v 

X Uli'ir of ohl Holland, pictured with 
charming grace The alary la flinpte. 

-—he, th- -iioatl'U* very strongly waken» 
our sympathies Thi* *t» chlefly-be- 
entms It llliiairale* In a freshly plea»-I 
In* gndXpoi to plain way the well! 
ri I I>sn!»."71 ! ruth ttiat our own home ts 
hint 6br ni. and also out own lot In life . 

.1»,W»t The Weekly New»" I» more, 
than • ordinarily-.Interesting, lifts week, I 
'Ttar Near phyri-iair - te a comedy 
l.apprnlng» that I» «lire to amuse all 
wiio'eee R

The Empress Theatre.
' it |e generally considered thqt a ’oye 

c thread arid a charming young soubrette
' are net essarté» In any good »ke!ch. but) 

"A fciotlesa -Reputadion-.1' ilu playlet 
which head» the bill at the Ethpreea - 
theatre this week, ghow» that neither.j 
arv ahsolulely necessary. This la no I 
love rtoiy. nor I» there aft ectresa In l| 
ttu wstj yet the sketch holds the at- ! 
tentlftn of the audience from the tlinr 

. the eurtatn rise» until It ft*R* ; * t»j 
«tuge«t and-plven as- goad a «ctllng wi. 
nthre playtela staged by Roland West. 
Messr, diaries Harping and Arthur j 
jgiifttv.nn 'handle the chief parts

Will II. Rogers, who la billed an a 
• mimic and Impersonator, show» tbrt h'

, equally capeM- •" either role.
MJ«« Ceona Guerney. the Siberian 

songbird who came from the Aslan city 
ot Taehtiienl as a girl.of IS to etu.iy 

—ttietd.cv in a New Tork con-en-atory.
• d--n.m»trate« the wonderful range of 
her voice She Includes hol|l hpCrattç 
and popular i.U'Ctton». -X

L*o Cut rv and Fred rtllay. <w- 
hu hnv,. a bright ratide-

They ,offyf songs, dances and "ptano- 
L.ll"-as the programme has It—and 
thyy do all well. Their offering le an 
extremely bright one, and merits I he 
lux le Lin - Ü ret-elvea.

"Pen In a Millinery Shop'' la the title 
of a Juggling act staged by Oeovge and 
Bella Sombrero. They call thetr act an 
"Aero Comedy Novelty," whatever that 
I». .mil they Juggle millinery In whirl
wind manner.

PIONEER DEAD.

Brandon, Man., Aug. 1.—The death 
la announced uf William Anderson, one 
of Manitoba's beat known and earliest 
settler» He came to Winnipeg In 
1871 and to Brandon In till, residing 
here ever since Fur the past fifteen 
years he has been cloeely connected 
with the Brand on summer felr, having 
held the ofiiv-v ot vice-president, and 
waa also president of the local poultry 
association. For twenty years he has 
been a commercial traveller and was 
well known throughout the entire 
weal He was born In Wyoming, Ont, 
In 1868.

JOHN FRY SIGNED =■ 
i ROLLAND LEARNED

Legal Precautions by Madam 
Zelick Protect Her 

;__' Frotti Plot ./'

Having once been Ant'd for telling for- 
luneei Madam Zelick rvyenUy reopened^ 
business "i. Tatei street, -in.kr legal
advice, and under, h gal vont^ctB whh 
lui clients. wlt> the result that when 
she altered in the polity court to-day
• haiged with telling the fortune^ De^

fit.- Ac vut lb W 
deuce a typewritten document h.-arlng 

...lure of Charles Stewart, which 
th.- detective admitted having adopted 
for the Unie being. Although the 
magistrate did not admit the document 
to possess any legal weight, he never-- 
thekss said he coul^ not convict under 
the circumstances before the court. The 
a. fused was forthwith discharged. Sh«* 
was defended by J. « Brandon.

Madam Zelick told Detective Fry he 
bad made two mistakes In his life. She 
nuw this in his left hand where the 
lines are well developed. The detective 
further learned that he is of a very 
determined nature. And thflt alien he 
sets his mind on a tiring, that tiling 
iwpiM n$> .....

Delving Into the future, which She 
said Fry s hand disclOaed. the palmist 
foresaw biift a small family for Mm. 
When cmes-exiimlned the detective 
«aid he did nut believe Ha a# h* could 
no> see anything In his hhnd. She told 
him also that lie would have- a. long 
ill*'.

When he and Ram Slslllano. also nC 
the police detective force, went to 
Madam Zdtck's house on Yates street, 
ihvy were ushered.into the-best parl*»r. 
where 4hey took chairs an.l said they 
wanted a glimpse Info the dim and dle- 
Upt future. Madam aier.*« d to deliver 
the future, and. tell of the dead . past, 
for the sum of 50 c^nts, provided^ they 

kii tit.* p!>ii, i" whk* iti' I* wars 
already many, n&mea. The "rvll"* le as 
follows:

'Nutice 'to Consaltanty I. Madam 
Zelick. hereby ‘warn all xvho desire to 
consult, me that my delineations ot 
character, cin umslances of past life, or 
my attempts If any. to define, predict, 
or fiire^hadow ' t"Ke * fut urô, ■ 
actordln* to rules laid down In thrrtext 
ltook* on palmistry, astrology, phy-
* holetry-. * < Mrvoyance. chartonmney, 
or otlier arts and wlence studied by 
me. as modified and supplemented by 
my own >udginent„ experience and per
sonal gifts I wtU act in good faith and 
emphatically disown any intentions to 
deceive or Impose open those who rtm-

ilt me (which would constitute a
«Ml offence», and” my statements must 

be &b(*epled as given, and upd« r theae 
condition* and this understanding; and 
the p<m6h* wlu> cannot accept such 
etai em< nüà\ît*" made In good faith, and 
without anyxintentlon of deception or 
tmjxwftfcm. at>, requested not to con-

iadam Zelick Having fekd the 
foregoing, notice to «itnsuttants. I here
by expresk niy desire ta consult you on 
the understanding and b»indHlon abt>vc 
stated and to pay your mtval fee.'*

To this notice are append*^ 
lowing signatures: Mrs. Mall 
tfudd^ F. W. Hugh. O. C,
Mrs. King. K. Maleom, It 
t’ainpbell Frederick Nlslaon 
f—SB, Mis» 1 lock 1er. Miss _
M. Vlckrr. W. Prosper. A. Burge. F, 
Munn. A. Berthon. K. Jarvis. X C. M 
Jones. Miss Jelly. A. McMillan. M 
Walker. Mrs. J, Collins. M. Fox, H. C. 
Campbell. C. Pierce. F Smith. Jack 
Boss. A. J. White. Mrs J. Brown and 
Mrs. J. Collins. ■ . \

live Fry said he signed (tie fot! 
without reading It and did not 
to be worried when It was suggested 
that It might have been a prorotsdry 
note. His curiosity, however, gained 
the mastery when the dricufnent. was

being handed round the court of In
spection, and th# detective took an op
portunity to secure It. He then sat 
down én a chair and read It latently.

“I Mi not satisfied therp Is evidence 
there to warrant a conviction, but 1 jg 
not say In some other case *he might 
J»9l be 1^^.'' concluded the magis
trate*.

6âm Slstîfano. who is a recent bride
groom. did not want His fortune told, 
and was present with the other detect
ive merely a# a witness to.,the trans
action. ...lv

ILEUS
HAS BUSY DAY

MINISTER OPNIIUTIA ^

ON INSPECTION TRIP

Visited Teachers' Camp Yes
terday and Dined With 5th 

Regt, Officers irr Evening

Colonel the Hen. 8am Hughes, min
ister of militia, spent à busy day in 
connection with the various matter# 
which he haa «one to Victoria V» tn- 
eetigate, the principal onee being the 

provision of a new drill hail, and the 
selection of a elle for the rifle range, 
which jt Is proposed to remove from 
Glover point. - In Çrttish Columbia be 
has been inspecting various pointe, 
and was accompanied by Sir HtehaHf 
McBride vn the trip UP , the Nurtli 
Thompson river. z —

Yesterday afteripion in company with 
Col. Wadmore, the D. O. C.. he visited 
the teachers' training camp at Mac
aulay plains, and gave much gratifica
tion to the male teacher#, who are 
taking the course there by congratulat
ing them on thejr appearance. Last 
evening he dtneji gfith D»e officers, of 
the Fifth Regiment at the Drill hall.

Speaking of the cadets C’ef. Hughe# 
said: , *"

•"The cadet movement In Canada is 
progieaaing moat excellently, and M 
hus Ùben a source of great gratifica
tion to bear otythe showing made at 
the various camps throughout the 
Dominion. The camp held here, 1 
understand, was highly successful. On 
iny way herd 1 inspected a cadet tamp 
at Orcnfeit, Saskatchewan, and found 
that whereas they had expected to 
have 5<k) cadets In eamp. IWÜ0III 750. 
and in the beginning there were noj^ 
enough tents to accommodate them. 
The cadets brought in two or three 
hftfids and several bugle bands, When 
U was found that the tents were not 
ample, the clergymen who accomplin- 
led the cadeU. a Roman -• Catholic 
priest and. Anglican and jtietKodlat 
clergymen. pr<q»«>sed to >*U> together 
and occupy «thd^aame tenL”

The minister observed: “I am en
deavoring to -tfet manoeuvre areas In. 
B. C., and one will probably be located 
ât Vernon. 'T. also.. Inspected #1tew at 
Kamloops °n each side of the Thomp- 

, river. It te propoaet) to eeiure 
fn.m SO to 1W» square mites. It la. in
tended to"take the field batteries to 
places like this to practice, where their 
work can be carried on In more satis
factory manner than by firing seaway!. 
At Vancouver It Is proposed to utilise 
Deadman1 a Island for militia purposes, 
and the new drill hall will b# built 
there.'*

Among the Colonel*# engagement# to 
day ‘waP* to meet the officer# of the 
Fusilier Regiment in cvnnectloa with 
its organisation.

OFFERED AT LOW PRICES
Convenient Term* Arranged to Suit the Purchaser.

Mason & Risch Pianu
In walnut ciiHv, full 7.1 -ft octaves. This instrument has 
been used over twelve month#.r The action has been thor
oughly regulfltetf and i# covered by our usual guarantee,

'■ Now Offered For $325

USED MORRIS PIANO
in plain design, walnut case, full metal 
frame, ivory keys, good repeating action 

ami fine quality of tone.

Now Offered For $290

Kindler & Collins Piano
Vned leas than aix->n<nitli«. This instrument 
is ei|UHl t«i new. Rich mahogany vase. MMt 
brilliant tone, and guaranteed perfect con

dition.-'"

Nqw Offered For $300

£
.^man

SPECIAL VALUE IN

Heintzman & Co. Piano! 
at $450

Our carload shipment received last week contained a num
ber of magnificent pianos of plain artiatie design in rich 
double veneered mahogany caaea at thi* price. Trine, ac
tion, material, durability, are all the finest in the “genu
ine” Heintzman & Co. Piano—unequalled in any other 

make. Convenient monthly payments arranged. »,

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
OPP. POST OFFICE 809 GOV’T ST.

Thi. bill wu Iqn~i.nl on It. fat» but 
beneath there lurketl a moat .tntater •!<
nlttcaaoa.” __

The shaker, aenetor Clarke. **. ril.- 
cmMn* In unie net . measure ef aWrt 
he ai.innrovea ' ^

"%he bill reminded me. In fart, he eshr. 
"of a Utile Hock urchla'. question. HI. 
questlbk, Innocent enourh In .ppeftranoo, 
dear know., was thi.:

■■ 'Would you mind making a aolee Ilk. 
a frog, under ...

“ And -he.' eal« the anale, with an 
amused smile why. Tommy. 4» you de
sire me te make a aolee like a fregr 

•• 'Beraaee.' replied the urokla. wh 
ever l ask daddy to buy me anything he 
alwa>. wye, "Wall UU your ur-‘-

OF
THEE0LUT1

EFFECT ON INDUSTRY
OF CHINESE CIVIL WAR

Shanghai Resident Refers to 
Situation Arising from the x 

Present Problems

Attracted by the agricultural possi
bilities of this province. Intending to 
settle here. Capt. and .Mrs. Close arriv
ed on the Tamba Maru this morning.
The captain, who la an artillery officer 
ot many yearef standing, sad waa
formerly ln an ti»P°rtant "»*l|tary
poat^lbn in New fk>uth Wales prior to 
Confederation, has t»een In Shanghai 
for the last fifteen years a» àeClretary 
uf the Shaaghai Club.

The captain referred to the unsettled 
condition# prevailing In China to-day, 
which were having considerable effect 
on the trade of the city, and expressed 
the opinion it would be twelve months 
er mere before the country assumed 
anything like nermal ctrettmstaneea. 
due to the disorder In administration, 
and the difficulty ef restoring order ae 
•ut of chaos. The feeling, he said, ex-1 
ieted that President Yuan Shi Kaij

might be assassinated, and an iUdlfl
on hie life was probable, like that un 
tho late Premier, Tank 8hao Yl, Who 
has gone eouth.to negotiate with the 
snuthem U-advrs. prl- r t-. TthYltlg the 
country for the’foreign visit he had in 
contemplation. He had heard the re
porta about the threatened dictator
ship of President Yuan, but,MM foreign 
colony did net attach much value to 
the report, although It waa well within 
the range of possibilities. The new 
premiership of Lu Chen Hsiang was 
rather a change of men than of Idea* 
or methods. Accordingly Ilk# others 
he thought the time a good one to seek 
a new home In another country.

Capt, Cloae^eald the effect of the re
volution on business had been very 
detrimental, and ht» agreed with recent 
Shanghai visitor» that it had cut badly 
into, the receipts from trade ln the 
treaty ports, foreign mercantile houses 
ae well a# the native etorea experienc
ing a shortage of money. The uncer
tainty about the foreign loan had al#o 
weakened, the financial relation» of the 
•country. *n<l Influenced trade prejudi
cially.

The period, of transition In China 
waa having considerable effect on the 
white rendent», the uncertainty of how 
events would develop, causing the un- 
last lu Ike principal aettlaroent,. and 
that unreal would be rontemiwery 
with the eolutlon o< the political and 
admlnuirelive troubles of fhlna.

”*1110 capital eent.no. I. not rerrlfd dut
Jn the Old Country upon pereone under « 
yeare of as». aUhouch by law aayone 
ever eevaa la liable to capital punishment

everyone ha. a fair turn.«a be aa «Trot 
Bases.—Jeremy Collier.

• ew peer ll

CHARGES AGAINST 
“SB” H, W. COOPER

Wanted af Durban, South Af 
rica, for Obtaining Money 

on Forged Draft.

Oakland, Cal.. Aug. 1—•'Sir" Harry 
Westwood Cooper, who eloped from 
here with hie sixth bride-. Miss Anna 
Milbrafth, will' not be returned hers 
from Sydney, Auetralia, to face the 
four charges of bigamy, obtaining' 
der false pretence» and breaking prinon 
parole, which are pendlnjr against him. 
From word Just received here by thy# 
police, the Sydney authoritie» will 
honor a requisition made by the poll*# 
of Durban. South Africa, where Cooper 
obtained $6.000 from a bank on forgud 
drafts. It was said th*r Cooper began 
hit- criminal career 20 ywis ago. /

gee the birthday offer on page liz

Oentua may anticipate th# season of 
maturity; but la the educatttn ef a people. 
m In that of an individual, menory rabet 
be exeroéeed before th#T powers ef reason

In Wane». M a pereen, die» leevlàg bn 
eu'&oiint nwmay to pay hie debt*, the 
floater's MU 1# settled first, and then the 
reel of the fleeeaspd s liabilities ere dealt

Get X* y

y

OF THE BIG BANKRUPT
I

Han been granted to eîoee nul the balance of the atoek. It’* >our last ehanee to buy flue Clothing Cui uiBliinga llata or 
values that wHI wipe out this atoek in the next few days. Come to-morrow, tioora open at a m Ihm t„ »an, Bui

Shoe* at one-third of tlieir real value. Below are a few of the senaaUonol 
get youfl now. A dollar buys *2 and $3 worth of merchandise hero.

Fine eulta-ot Men's or "Yeulba^ dotbea. Throe Kulte are positively

worth II». Sale price sa.es
Men'* Suita ln hlgb rrarie dark «Ilk mixed cheviot., best for builnroa

wear. Prlie «II. Bankrupt price .................................................,....«S,S8

MuMlsMne Black ’Wn.ela and Vbflftl.hed Weeated Hidts BulU that aeU
everywhere lo S2'1 Balc.pitee .............. ..................-.................... .. $8.80

Picture to ynureetf a handsome »er*e-lined Wonted or «tk-mlxed 
iweetl adit, perfectly made It .eeroa a, pity lo 8*11 them so low. 
Price* to 810. Bale price ................. .............................§».»»

vorétr ; worth lte.

Men’s Hose, worth to 26c. Sol* price...,,.

Men's Handkerchiefs,* hemstitched, fancy
price ...................i’i .......................................... .... ...................................

Men# 811k Embroidered Suspenders, worth to 6dc. Bale prta»..* 

Beet Work. *m& flews Shirt, on earib; worth to IV 8»'» price. .

Tlea./Worth 16c. Now ..................... ........... .................... ....................................

Overall,. .Wurth 78c. hale price ......................................«................................

Hate, soft an* stiff : worth li.ee. Bale price........................

Bl* line of Soft Hate; worth up to M». Bale price. 

Men'. Soft and Stiff Hate, worth 11. Bala price. ........

81.0» and Ills pants. Now .............. ............................. ..
Men a Kina Pant», worth M awd H Now
Men', and Ladlee- Shoe* that era actually worth 8S.S#. B

Boys" Shoes, worth I*. Now .............. .........................................y
Men's IJleh fop Shoe», wort* up to ITS#. Sale price.,.. 

Men's Fancy Hose, all oolora, worth 88c an* 88e. Now... 
"Men'# Bilk Embroidered Suapendera, Worth ot Hr. Bale |

yuh* wen who
» ill*; •• Am use

BANKRUPT SALE CLOTHING STO'
660 Yale* Street.

/ Merchandise Exchanged and

POidPvSt* 3«»S!S.WgBwt i
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HIGHTHE BONFIRE
SATURDAY will see the “Bonfire’* Bargains at Watson’s Douglas street store throw all other merchandising efforts in the shade. Th$ “Bonfire" Prices put the sale where the bonfire is al

ways lighted—on the mountain top—in value giving. .

Don’t Mistake the Place — WATSON’S 1321 Douglas Street

Here’s
Bonfire men’salues

$2.45 \\ Oamsboro, Kingfiliurv. ('!«>, »■!<•.. 
in patent, guniuetal and Dongola 
kid. High or. low heels, some 
with welted and others McKay 
sewn soles. All must go at the 

“Bonfire “price
In box calf, velour and gtmmetal, 
all sewn soles and strongly made. 
This lot includes “Westons,'' 
' • Kootguard ” Shoes! and other 

makes. “Bonfire” price

A fine assortment of Men's Box Kip 
Roots, made for half dress wear, and re
gularly wfld at from $2.75 to $3.50,

••Invlctus," "Harts,” “Rideau” and 
”ti«ll»" In tan calf, black velour and 
gunjjastal. eta All regular IS to SS.SS 

Boots. No reeerva

Children’sSandals MissesChildsIn Mack and chocolate Kid Boots 
and Slippers. Several hundreds of

Every pair from pisses 2’s down to 
Vjiiljren's 3a. Regular $1.35 to Hoc. Soft Soles Boots in great variety ; 

blue, brown, red, white, etc., 75c 
and 85c regular.

Uongola Kid Blucher and Button 
Hoots. 1 Va to 2’s.pairs.

$1.35
2 to 3 o'clock
AFTERNOONHOURSALEHOUR SALE 10 to ll o’clock

STOCK ON 
SALE

MORNING
LADIES’ OXFORDSMEN’S OXFORDS STOCK UP 

BE LIKE Tfio hour sale tables will be loa.led down at 2 oVlock to-morrow w ith 
same uf; low ültüts la i-xiateuCL*.' Vivi, K‘d, Tuns and Vat

\ hraped tip .pile hf Men VOxfords, worth 
$5.00, will be gold at tty

ery pair, from $4.50 to
I ric- for on»- hour only ti.-m-ufow morn

i«t. hut you may ai weîî'LeheBt__________ MyHpMi
Geo. A. Slater. Hells, etc., will he.found here. One man, 

one pair only.
it ; also some ttar Slippora. This price wouW not pay for the duty 
Oil tht*e shoes. All sizes, hut dip- pair only to each Customer at

body else. BEES

Oxfords in Piles Smart Pumps Button Boots
Are not exempt from the general slaugh
ter. We are only too glad to clear every 
pair out and have made almost , un-" 
necessarily abrupt reductions. Tan calf- 
shin. gmmietal snd patent leather. Stub 
toes and short vamp ; latest $5.00 shoes.

soles.“Empress.” stamped $3 and $3.50 on 
“Kmartlon’*” fine make. “Bella” and other 
high class ones in vici kid anil gunmetal. 
kvery pair at half priée and less and in all 

sizes. Don’t miss them. ‘'Bonfire”,kale

The bins are full of luirgaina. but here’s a 
bright one. I’utnps that can’t he matched 
anywhere at less than $2.50 will he sold 
to morrow and while «they last at the 

“Bonfire price

$2.85$1.50 $1.25

WATSON’S, 1321 Douglas St $10,000 WirtfcThe Sign of the
at Bonfire PricesBlazing Bonfire

that In relation to «peed on city, townGERMANY RUSHING MAKE SEATTLE TERMINUS.possible'to settle this question merely

"greater rate of speed than te n mlleeIf nine new ships we** added to the Morriww Boats to Bring
an hourt* may not be exceeded, but 
that In open country the art epedfle* 
that no càf shall run "at a greater 
Hiwed than tWnty-flve miles per hour.” 
Mr. Russell contended that In the form
er cum; the "rate of speed” meant that 
the "rate” at which a motor was trav
elling might be timed for a short dis
tance. but he held that In the letter 
ease, where the >vr»rd "rate" Is not 
mentioned, the timing of a motor would 
have to b.- espied out for I» apace ,lf 
**ne h*mr l .ef.tr- the wording of the act 
cofild be Compiled with. The wording 
of the act In as follow*: "No motor 
shall t*« run or driven upon any high
way within an.v city, town or village at 
a grontcr rate of «peed than ten mllee 
an hour, or upon any highway outabje 
of any city, town or yfllagr tt Kr» :it.-r 
Bpf&t diff twenty-live mile* per hour 
««.open, country. and twelve mile* per 
hour hi wooded < ouiitry."

Cargo to Sound Port—Colonial toGerman fleet, the comparison for 1914 
would stand as follows: Germany. 31; 
Great Britain, minimum, 33; maximum.WORK ON WARSHIPS Start Servie#.

own power. While, about 26 miles, 
south of Point Arena, at ten o'clock 
Wednesday night. Are broke out in the 
engine room. Oil was being sucked up 
the engine room ventilating shaft to 
the state rooms on the upper deck as 
through a chimney, and stifling, greasy, 
black smoke filled the corridors. The 
oil tanks were emptied as best they 
could be. and as the frightened pas
sengers scurried out of the state r<»**ms 
they were* drenched with streams of 
distillate. Operator Murray had bare
ly time to send' out a few "8, .0. 8." 
can* when he was driven from his

The ship was rolling heavily; ÈJBtf thw 
dreuched decks swlminlng in oil. were 
like greased slides. Sailors and pas
senger* floundered about in darkness 
and smoke, slipping and falling at 
every lift and dip

To «etjMder Into the engine room. 
h*»les were chopped through, the port 
state room walls*- and after two hours*

Balfour, Guthrie A Co., agent* for 
the Harrison Line, operating steam-*Thesv figiires tell their own story.

Beresford’s Views. ships between Antwerp and Glasgow
and Liverpool to California and the 
North Pacific, yesterday announced 
that Seattle Instead of British < 
bla,• ports would be made the terminas 
of the line in the future. The vessels 
of th« Harr I soa litre in the pa*t have 
been discharging shipments at Vic
toria an<^ Vancouver, only going to the 
Sound to load outbound cargoes when 
they were ready to Deft In their hgipe- 

'ward voyage. * \
In the future they will not only load 

*r ^c:itt!<' hut firing iilg shipments of 
Karopt-an freight to. that. port. The, 
ifarrl«on liner Colonial. galling from 
Liverpool October 29. will be thé- Wàt 
vessel of the fleet to have shipments 
for Seattle. The Colonial will be fol
lowed by the Crown of Seville. Crafts
man. 1 Mreetor and Crown of Toledo.

The Colonial Is expected So reach 
Seattle early 1» November. She will 
put in at Santos, Brazil, In addition to 
San Pedro, San Francisco. Vlct«>r1a, 
Vancouver and Seattle. Santos la the 
most Important coffee shipping port oh 
the voyage and the vt-aaela of the 
Harrison Line will load big cargoes of 
this product for Seattle. Coffee ship
ments have been dispatched from the 
Brazilian ports to New Orleans and 
.nit by train to the different coffee 
centres In the P^nlted State# . /

The article printed In the London 
Dally Kxpre**. affirming that Germany 
Is *eeretly building nine newJhattle- 
>hlp*. I* regarded seriously by Admiral 
Lord Charles Ber«'»ford an 1* evidenced 
hy-a k4t#r to ilu.- editor of that paper,. 
If*- *ay«: / '

"Our position js much more serious 
than the tli*t lofd of the admiralty 
( Winston Churchill) flare confess He 
cannot find crew* for eight additional 
battleship*; there are not en«>ugh men 
n-yw fur ..active service In the float 
.Alone. _ TheNflr.$t jor<Vs statement* on 
the i subject • are inconsistent?with one 
anhther V '— vN

"On .June. 11 last hé Informetl qiê'ln 
answer to a question that there was..# 
deficiency In the navy's personnel on 
March 31 of f.tfMi men. On July ft' 
following, h.- tertd the House of Çom- 
moriV (bat ‘•We started 3,(KV> short. He 
li now trying t.* m mit 5.000 men this 
year, ft Is exceedingly doubtful If he 
can get them, but if he does, and If he 
wait speaking the truth on July 22. and 
another thing on June 11. the actual 
Increase will be only 3.000. and tlv-se 
cannot be given to the fleet until they 
are trained. 1 . r
ZhI|- Is useless to bulhl ships without 

crews, but that Is ♦exactly what has 
been done for the past seven years. 
Th#^ results are colossal expenditure*.

London Paper Declares New 
Squadron is Being ByHt 

In Secret /

Auk 2 -The London Dally 
prints thy following report 
n.my lT" btdWlng a ifrcrel 

Fqua'lrou in the roc* f«»r sen suprem-
Ttli Great Billain.

ffer /irsi Éoimuet*Tt’I* rejfnrted In army circles that 
for some munth* past the. Arm of 
Krupp *Kas been engaged In the manu
facture *»f gun.* and ammunition for a 
nçty- Iquadron of nine haute ship* for 
Germany. It Is iwiderstydd that dur
ing the last three w^tik* the angle 
Irons and p]at/fc-,..for the ships have 
been received fruw^ England.

“The Importance qf this Information 
fomdsts In the fact that. In the evefit 
of Germany forcing the pace, either 
for ..herself or for the other members 
of the: triple alliance, a fresh battleship 
nquidn-i^ of nine battleships coujd 

Xy ready wH^ln a year, of., at the most. 
i\ months. I>xl* understood that the 
action which naKbet n* tak.-n 1* a reply 
to Ohur< hUKy igs ebb on ids accession 
to office. An addltkmxpf nine tvattle- 
ship* to the German flee>4n 1914 woiifA' 
place.- this country In the grgv.-Kt peril 
with which It ha-* ever peen fayed.

"Mr. t’hurcnin. In tJlouse of -Çotri
mons. a ta* in both* ng«x Jald It drNm 
that the absolute inlnlmûm of safety 
was the mattilviïgnc<- of p 90 per cent, 
margin of superiority m capital ships 
over (lornmny. In t Hrtüsd of Gym- 
mon* ten days agp he said that at t\e 
epd of 1911 yè would have, a minimum 
of 33 kind g maximum of 41 battleships 
fully nianpcd and In full coifimUskio 
against 29 of Germany.

“Mr. Chutvhlii ailded that 33 to 29 
does not |H>rhap*. sound a very aatU- 
fa* tory proportion. It la certainly no? 
i. riion; but It Is.kn

ACTIVE PASS.SLACK WATER*

N THE SUMMER SEASON, when young men haveAugust, 1911.
more time for the social amenities, the make and styleof hard work Hie crew won the upper

|H.W. Bl«ck!IL.W Slackhand Early yesterday morning the 
lire iwas out ">

The F. A. Kllburn ,la a w<M>den ship. 
She waa burned to the water-line about 
Two years ago while lying -at the Oak
land loqg wharf.,

of a tailored garment count for more.

We want you to see tke Semi-ready Tailoring—the 
garments we carry because we cater to the best and most 
particular dressera.

Semi-ready Tailoring has come to displace the cumber
some ways of old—its physique type designing makes a 
perfect garment conforming to each many height—and our 
guarantee is backed by the label of the makers. /

RAISES NEW POINT.

Coimul Place. Novel Cenetructi 
* Aet Regarding Speed of 

Automobiles.a ia'rgc collection of empty ships." and
the Immediate merwtee of great and 
Increasing danger:' - 

"There Is ohe Ihiitg which can be 
'done lyr mean* of suspending . the 
jWHeht -.rganlxatl >n and hy using all 
Thè men available, and that is to man 
t hè'Xv.-t ind do It now."

STEAMER ON FIREvAT SEA, Kerris, la le, B. C.. Aug. J. A. Rus- 
*♦•11. oauaal for it. l. Flnniptos. wfco 
was charged With exceeding the speed 
limit In an automobile on South Gran
ville street, this morning In the police 

'Cbttrt placed a novel construction on 
the Wording of the motor vehicles act 
gnverfiihg The speed"#f .which auto mo
biles may run. •

A Reeve Harvey, acting maglgirate, 
eptod against Mr. Russell and hi» client 
was fined 110 and cqptA but If an ap- 
prat is taken and should meet with 
eiâDHEÉi the p*dice will Have difficulty 
in aecurtag further conVlefloBA 

The point ralsotl bÿ Mr. Husaell Was

Crew Succeeds in Extinguishing 
Flames^ After Hard Fight.—Twe

Men Injured. "-VwJ

‘ fcurelta. Gal., Aug. 4 —AfTâmv from 
iher be*I pla66A/*er -cabins dripping 
with oil and severed from the world by 
the failure of her wireless, the North 
Pacific steamship F. A KIIburn was. 
waved Trout destruction Wednesday

MEARNS *& FULLER
Corner Douglas snd View Streets.NOERSON leaves:

After inspecting all the lights In Bri
tish t'vlurobla watnr* and estalillehlng 
several new sites f-uKMghthuUses. <*oL 
W. P. Anderson, chief si^rldeer of the 
marine and fisheries department, left 

_Victoria last night oi\ his becurh ,to 
« utawa. : -X- . >1

steamboat ta North Bay late last nightLAUNCH RAMMED.
The news was telegraphed to the

pany this afternoon.Aug. L—The gasoline a SO-footer, valued at BUBO. She waa usedlaunch Nebraska, owned bÿ the rfkgerS 
Fish Company, of Tacoma, wa* rammed 
and sunk by an unidentified oil tank

In transporting fish
Six million dollar* Is annually spent in lo othercarried a crew of four men.

the United States for golf balls. details were received.
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THE PANAMA CANAL
BANNIS TAYLOR 8 POSITION 

REVIEW EOZ

«L-Ar 4r K11HKMA N.

Mr Kannis Taylor, the well-know 
A""Tii’«n dlphunalSet, ha* recent I 
written « I'«per » rieerning the rein
ll"ti of " the Lnitvd iStatts to tinl'uua-
tna <>hal. in white* ht takes the Jiosl-

eorreujt Is, think, sut Ject to absolute
demonstration.

4n the first' place,, it must not he 
overltHikefl that the 'right to navigate 
any waters that Comm't the jxpen sea 
l**longs to all nations. An Inter-oceanic 
canal is a roadstead precisely—mr* the 
straits of Magellan or the strait of 
Batielrhandeb, pr tjie strait of Juan de 

-Fues. 1 shall not repeat the argu- 
*uent> already made in a former paper, 
•o the effect that no nation can he al
lowed to sepaiate two continents, and 
connect two- open seas, In such man
ner as to give such nation a great 
commercial and naval advantage",eiver 
other nations, without their consent.

Tin ftaikm* of the earth have a 
vested right f« have the general con
formation of the earth's surface, both

A year ago we opened up for business after buying out Finch & Finch Our sales have increased far 
We want you tobeyond our expectations and we feel it’s up to us to celebrate

* participate and we are going to give you an anniversary

sea and- land, remain as nature loft 
them; or at least that they he not "dis
turbed Tii Mich TRUinner a* inJurtougtV 

To affect the commer çai and naval re-, 
sources of such «ountrles u*/may be 
affected by such rhanyc.;^* '

This doctrine has become what _o)&y 
he called th*- Conpfitm law of nations, 
and Is now the recognized doctrine of 
all maritiiirKnathms. TlTd question as 

-si. 1 Id K|nanmtee Jhe neutrali
st « canal cutting the Isthmus.

_________'divides . N> rt’v___ ami South
America constituted the principal l«me 
of contention between our government 
and (Treat Britain during the totfe-
spofidehCe wlileh culminated in the 
Max - Bauncvfote, treytv.. In that treaty 
th»;_d*»ctrine Is denominated 'The gen
eral principal ST~1neutralisation."

The doctrine was recognized as a 
“general, principal" in the t'layton- 
Hulwer treajy <>f 1856: the ( 'onstan- 
tlnopie convention of 1*88, the -Bay - 
Hunan treaty with I‘ana ma in 1900. 
the H a y - Pa uncefote treaty with (Treat
Britain in 1000, ' the May-Pa uncefote 

^'"’treaty of 19«f1. and finally in the Hay- 
Itunau treaty with Pana nu» In 1901; so 
that I think we may well denominate 
this great principal, the International 

JfttPUifiP. .WK. MtinfBK the. cotistryf- 
tlon and operation «*f inter-oceanic

In fine - (he* * ddVelofment of the 
world's commerce has reached that 
degree of Importance which renders It 
necessary that gn w ater-ways connect- 

• Ing open set»* shouftTbe free to- all and 
this, to pAy nothing qf straetglv ad
vantages that such a passage would 
afford any one jaaver having exclusive 
control of.lt.

ENOUGH SAID. FAITHFULLY YOURS.
^ Hence In all thé treaties 

to which reference'ha> lo-eii made, it 
Is provided that the canal in question 
shall be open, not slope to the com
merce of the world, but to the xtar 
vessels of all the world, in peace and 
in war. evenX though the constructor 
and owner of the canal should be one 
of the belligerents.

But Mr. Taylor's contention Is. If 1 
Correctly understand him, Ihat^lhe 
Vnlted States owns the caifàl «one, 
and Is, therefore, not encumbered with 
any international obligation to guar
antee If* neutrality: that owning the 
noil through which the water
way is constructed, and hav
ing at h^r own expanse ” vo»^, 

wafer-Way' ...she tUUE

HOÈBERLIN CLO*HOME OF 608 Yates Street. Next to Imperial Bank

Ut control - Itsan exclusive right 
use: that she may if she likes^dlscrtm- 
tnate iwtween' »»lher nations a<i to toll 
rates, and may if she so elect.» allow 
American vessels to pass through, the 
canal toll free; that she may fortify It, 
and at her pleasure close It altogether 
to such power* as she may choose.

1 do not admit Mr Taylor's premise 
that the Vntied States owns the teltT- 
torx through which the canal is tielng 
constructed, nor his conclusion that 
Such ownership Carries ythe right 
V t Jm claimed for |t,

First, as to hi* premise, that the 
Vnited States nwnsjhe canal xone. Let 
us exainln our tltte papers^to ascer 
tain what, in fact nd In law we do

Our muniment of title, our deed-, so 
to speak, is eontained in our treaty 
with Panama, commonly called the 
Hay-Bunau Varlia treaty, signed at 
Washington. November 18. 1903. and 
proclaimed February H, 1904.'

Now. while that treaty Is a very vol
uminous undertaking, as It la to pro
vide JtnrHïc complex commercial and 
police regulations that must subsist 
between the countries, yet the grant 
Ing clause, that part of the treaty 
which sets out the property acquire^ 
by the Vpited Stctes In the sollVui 
very brief, and Is as follows : A *

"The Republic of Panama grants to 
the 1‘nited States In'perpetulty'the uee. 
occupation and control of/a xone of 
land, snd land under xvgfer, for the 
constructions maintenance, operation, 
sanitation and protection of said canal 
of the width of ten/mlles, etc."

The treaty further provides (Art. II);
•The canal w hen constructed, and the 

entrances thereto shall be neutral In 
|h rpetulty, and shall be opened upon 
th. terms provided by section one of 
article three, of. and In conformity

history. If our conquest of the PhiHp- L'nlted States. To say that a solemn 
treaty stipulation entered *hlo by two 
nations with a, view to, regulate cer
tain conduct during any war which 
might arise I>etweefr them, la abrogat
ed, annulled, or dissolved by the very

CHINESE SAGES.Suites ami Great Britain on
November IS, 1SH."

What is section one. article/three 
here referred toT lt is in the follow
ing words:

• Tb*f canal shall be free and oja-n to 
Vh< veswi# of commerce and of xxar of 
all nations observing these rules, on 
ttrins of entire eqimlity wV that there 
Mia 11 I» n-. discrimination against any 
such nation, or Its citisens or subjects, 
In respect of the conditions or charges 
of tritPIc; or otherwise. Such condi
tions and charges of tralhv shall W- Just 
ami equitable.*’ .. S

It xvlll thus appear that wc ac<|iilre<l 
no greater Interest In thy canal sons 
than it* use, occupation and control, 
and that for a specified purpose.yViz: 
the const ruction, maintenance, spera
tion. sanitation and protection of the 
canal: and In exchange for this grant 
we gave our obHgàtMn to preserve In 
p« rpedhty tKe neutrality <£f the canal, 
that is t</ mv. that we would never 
bio* kad/ it; but allo% it to remain 
openof ship* of com- 
III. I/*■ "I <>f \X <ir of all nations, for that 
iywhat the term neutralization inaans 
/khen applied to » canal.

But I understand Mr. Taylor’s con
tention I* that conditions have Changed 
since the ratification of the Hay- 
Pftuncefote treat JÉ} and therefore such

pines be excepted. __Lu___/-—2
Conceding, however. ex erythlna 

claimed t»y Air. Taylor, and those who 
agree with him. that,the zone Is a part 
of our territory, w> hold It under a 
solemn treaty obligation to glâarapteo 
Its perpetual neutrality. *

1 will recapitulate by stating in a 
condensed form our precise relation to 
The subject matter of the neutralisa
tion of the Panama Canal;

1. The Vlayton- Hulwer treaty of 
1860 settled the "general principle oT 
absolute neutrality which should gov
ern the operations of an Inter-iireanlc

2. The Constantinople ««invention of 
1888 proclaimed tile samt/doctrlne.
. '1. The first May-Paimcefote treaty 
adopted the same principle.

4. The first Hay-Pa uncefote treaty

Deep Water Harbor—Western Terminus
CANADIAN PACIFIC CANADIAN NORTHERN

GRAND TftUNK PACIFIC

Quaint Sayings sf Oriental Aneients 
Preserver in Silk Manuscripts.

The British Museum Recently
acnulred two valuable and ‘Interesting' 
manuscripts, one Chinese and the oth
er Persian. The Chinese manuscript 
was written about 1120 A.D., on silk, 
and ia remarkable for the beauty of 
the writing. . It contains the works of 
Chuang Tsu. fourth and third cen
turies a C.

Chuang Txu, who had a brilliant 
style, and was a master of Irony, at
tacked the schools of Confucius and 
Mo T! with great ability. He abound* 
in quaint anecdotes and allegorical in
stances. A characteristic personal an
ecdote of the author is the following;

"Shuang Tsu was /lehlng in the P'u 
when the Prince of Ch’u sent two 
high officials to aak him to mke 
charge of the administration of the 
Ch'u state. . “
, "Chuang Txu went on fishing, and 

.without turning his head, said: l have 
heard that in Ch'u there Is a secret i 
tortoise which has been dead soma 
1.800 years, and that the Prince keeps i 
this tortoise carefully inclosed In a < 
chest on t)ie altar of hie ancestral 
temple. Now would this tortoise rath
er be dead and have 
era ted, or be alive 
tall In the mud'?

“It would rather be alive,' 
the two officials, "and waggtn 
M the mud."

" ‘Begone!* cried Chuang Ti 
will wag my. tall hi the mud.'

Here are some of his pfthy
“A man who knows that he 

is not a -great fool.

PORT ALBERNIIt was entered Into, sounds very much 
like a diplomatic solecism. Huff this 
contention was so completely and 
- I'-x « r1> met by an article contained 
in, the treaty of (Tuadaloupe Hidalgo 
wjth Mexico In 1148 that 1 quote It as 
follows; g

"And ti^ls declared that neither thk 
pretense that war dissolves all treaties. 
n«»r any other whatever, shall, be con
sidered as annulling or suspending the 
solemn ootenant contained In this ar
ticle. On the contrary the stale of 
war Is precisely that for which it Is 
provided, and during which Its. stipu
lations are to he sacredly observed as 
the most acknowledged *.l.ligation
under the law of nature or of na
tions." -

It has been said by some one that 
we have a precedent fur our proposed 
policy. In that Russia on one occasion 
pursued the same course. 1 am not 
sufficiently acquainted with the facts 
surrounding the cited case to comnient 
on them, but am free to say that an 
example set by Russia does pot appeal 
Very strongly to my sense <»f interna
tional good faith. It will be remem
bered that In ll77 Russia claiming that 
htr safety demanded If, threatened to 
blockade the Mediterranean entrance 
to the Suez, but wâs promptly
advised by the Briltsh authorities that 
Her Majesty's government Is firmly 
determined not to permit the canal to 
l-e made the scene of any combat or 
other warlike operations. Russia

Lumbering. Fisheries, Dairying, Agricultural, Mining. Good position 
for men of salesmanship ability. Canada American XecurifTsi Company 

of Vancouver. Apply . ,

VICTOR J. GREEN, Sales Manager
114 Weatholm Htjtel Building.

Victoria, B. C.

I ...m xx as written ln,i’.:’*6 A.l).. thirty- 
four years after the death of the

The handwriting Is extremely beau
tiful. In addition 'W the llluminateo 
text there are numerous miniatures Th 
rich and delicate colors, xxhtle gold 
Is largely employed throughout.

The book possesses an interest from 
the pdlm of view of the history «I 
art, since It bears out the theory...that 
there was In Turkestan a lm*al school 
of art which a robe from the earlier In- 
do-Hellenlatlc Buddhist art. and which 
in certain cases, but not to any very 
marked degree, may have t»e*n influ-

A nire building lot. in Jameg Hay__; ^ *
or Fairfield estate on eauiy terms 
from owner plena*. Reply to Bo<

8569 Times
This local artentlal In Chinese sM.

of Turkestan w-aa the Ipsplre» at the 
classical Persian art The manuscript 
now In the museum wge no doubt 
painted or written either In Turkestan 
or northern Persia and found If* way 
to the library of the Bui tang of Ool- 
,„nd« In entrai Indie. Th-ne It 
found II» *»y I—vk as*In to Petal* end 
ultimetety to Europe, where It wee 
•old.- New York Sun.

and weeslns lie COURT•uPsewETHE
title very contingency, by declaring In 
the fourth article:

“it la agreed that no rhenge of terri
torial .sovereignly of of intermitlonril 
,, lull.m- of the country ur etiunttn- 
tra versed by the before-no nllouad 
canal «hall affect the general principal 
of heûTHlIltatlon. or the. obligation of

■WITISH COLUMBIA

COOPS Of HABRIBT ooWpsk.nf ti -Jt
DECEAMtD.

i too
..va NOTICK that Probats of tb# Win .tAK* ««Ti l* Victoria* DsM-lst« of Viet or ia, BHt-Hsrrlstcupall

ih. higii contracting part left Itndsr ih.> trol of thé and yet refuse to.com
ply with our part of the agreement to 
preserve the neutrality of the canal? 
It is absolutely certain, that If wv 
uiKlertHke to mblpt.'iln the portion of 
Mr. Taylor the matter will go to The 
Hague, where We shall b# con iront-ql 
with the very serious question as tp 
w hethtr or no We hav« not forfeited 
our right, even to levy toll, by havluK 
given free transit to other ships.

In a former paper I made the state
ment that under our treaty obligation 
we would hé compelled to pass an 

warship through the canal. 1 
obaerve that this posttWn has iwen 
«•«introverted by the statement th*r 
xxar abrogates, or *;d|es«*l'es" l"
• 'bllgatlous. This <.»r ti rtb n •

with >11 the stipulations of the treaty pres* nt treaty "Charity and duty to one's neighbor 
are as caravansarloa established by 
w ise rulers of old; you may stop there 
one night, but not for long, or you will 
Incur reproach. '’ v *

"Birth Is not a beginning; death Is 
n«»t an end.

"Alas! man's knowledge reaches to 
the hair on a hair, but not to eternal

'
•The .Persian manuscript Is an IttH- 

mlnated and Illustrated copy of the 
"Masnavl 1 ma' navi" of Jala ud-Dirr 
Rumt. à famous nuptial tniem. Its In-
nijyhcc «'n Pfccl*»S^UtefKtlifc Is. <*«0i*
: i. '■ i«i ’ .i • Infill tv • "it European 

i »'f l-W«i. *s Di‘ in» i '••metly.

entered Into by the government of the In addition to all that has, or may 
be said on the subject, there Is in 
abiding reason why we ought to keeh 
the utmost good faith In the matter. 
We shall find It a sufficiently costly 
vr d difficult matter to keep the canal 
in good condition at the t**st. eve,» 
xvlth the good will of all maritime 
nation*. Fifty cent* worth of clyna -

8o that xse find ihi* "general princi
pal of m-utralizatlon" recognised in all 
tti* treaties Which have been entered 
Into from iIk- Clnyton-Bulwar treaty 
of 1850 dow n to the present time.

It ts very-irue that «t the date of the 
ratWcatlon of 4Iuj Hay-Pnuncefotê 
treaty. December 16. IWk what Is now 
Panama was a -part of ColumWav

By a -qape^cofnmllted on that ,• de
fenceless republic In November. I9^>f 
xchat is-now Panama )>ecauq> an Am
erican dependency, which by çobrtesÿ 
styled Itself a n-puidlc nor participa
tion In that so-called "revolutkm." In 
which I believe one «Chinese laumlry- 
man was killed \*y so ldent * onstl- 

.Ivtik |he. f9i|lcfl bh-t: op A merj/wi

Tba«. Ik* *at«t* Of H.iUrtHOUSES
BUILT

at tb* sums, duly rsHflsd
to tb#Y. M. C. A •rd day of Jun*.

teg *»y forthwithlemiosted to pay the
After the *d

the executor wiltEmployment Dept sriJ!L8s.D. H. BALE to thethe wm. bai
lU theeof which heWe have experienced office men, 

male i*eitogr « oner*, carpenta-r*. 

waiter* and laborer* on «u*r list 

of available^men, Call up 2880.

of Mar. mtDated the Srd;**!
Car. lift aad

P. O. Box *».
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FOR SALE
ACREAGEFor Sale-SPECIAL Camsew Street, Fairfield district, 

a 7 roomed modern house, on\ 
full aide lot, 69x120, well fin
ished, b*S not been occupiedI, has not I

*4.000runXe
Wan tsd—Listings of lota In the 

Fairfield district. Can eell 
•ame if tlie price le right

10 Acres Fruit Land roams.

veniei

Part of west half of Section 15, Range 2 Last, South 

Saanich. Price, for quick sale
A Pair of Handsome Lots

fine lot», level and free from reek. Sire 57x120. Terms one-third 
mtlis. Price, each......... .......... ................................ .". .•1575A. W. Bridgmajn

$225 Per Acr< Urtdr.nan Building
1047 Oovernment Street.Phone I6B• Dept.

Loans.Real Estate,Third Floor Sajrward Building.
Frnast Kennedy, Manx Dtrectee. P. RR. S. DAY and B. BOGGS the Truth, why. oh why, do they lock 

It up. and .coniine ther energies within 
a narrow circle? Why not go abroad

Telephone 1076TELEPHONE K.

Members Rest Estate Exchange. 1112 Broad Street
Established 1890 a* their preceptor instructed them, and620 Port Street, Vittorts instead ofheaT the lame and halt, 

vv ailing for the advent ul Uur latter 
with the necessary fee In the Hhape 
of material currency* T have no wish 
to be sarcastic, a* I believe many; J. Y. MARGISONHOUSE SPECIALMORE MIXED- BATHING.
Christian Scientists, though, mlsguldt

AND OTTER POINT800KETo the Emtor> Why do the ladles 
now-a-days try so strenuously to make 
a decadent world of this old earth? I 
have S holy horror of Prudes, Prunes 
and Prisms.. May I respectfully sug
gest to ypur “Peaceful Citizen" that 
the sight of a young man In a bathing 
suit cannot be half so offensive as the 
pretence on the part of some female» 
that they do not like looking at the 
young men. Hypocrisy Is always of
fensive. People In bathing suits-look 
much handsomer than in peg-t«»p trous
ers aruT hobble skirts—ask any great 
ai tlftC There Is xln the 20th century a 
vakt dial of ultdf^civilisation and try
ing to replace nature with artificiality. 
The more power men allow women to 
wield the worse things will become In

are sincere. 1 cahndt refrain/com sug
gesting. however, that mental treat
ment fpr physteal aliments should be 
paid In mental currency» vis: Thank*
I would hot have Mr. Speers or any 
other Christian Scientist think thpt I 
am criticizing this subject for want of 
something ~1se*4ei to do. and that J 

liaWMWily-a^rtpcHklsl Mj>awBs4|N. 0#, 
same; on the contrary, à» I Intimated 
in my previous letter. 1 have read all 
of Hn. Eddy» «‘«irk», «nd my un- 
biassed opinion is that her philosophy 
l* nonsensical and tUpgival. Theft are 
nevertheless many- redeeming features, 
such as the suggestion of a principle 
Instead of a personality for the DeltyV 
and the unchangeable law of the totter 
cr Instead, of the volition of th# Itfiér, 
also the spiritual as well a# literal 
sense of "the Scripture*. None of these

modern. gdod gar-
Real Estate Office. Books. B. C.$1000 cash, balance $30

*3650

S00KE
160 acres, fronting main 

road. Per acre..635.00 
330 acre», Ooldstreem dia- 

triet. Per acre 615.00 
40 corda of wood per acre. 

43 acre», seafront Per
acre...........................6175

6 acres, seafront....62000 
25 acre farm, house, barn, 

well, chicken houeea. Price 
only....................... 65000

Reel EstateKenw* Victoria
moïTéto boulé.2.85 acre», 12 room 

barn, bonthonsr, garden, tree», 
horee and buggy' etc. Excellent 
water laid on property; beautiful

PRICE
FOUL BAYhdOreter; andhypotheses are$13;500 10 acre chickenIf the reader reqi

logical philosophy inyming these same 
principles. I woujil refer him to the 
works of Swentohnorg. written over 200 
years ago. hk>f Mrs. Eddÿ I» not even 
original. eXcept where she Is absurd, 
and in Wy humble opinion has conjured 
wlth/words and twisted the seni^^ 
thr'TUble to suit her own eager tnoen- 
xflusion. I mVW inchtlon that the 
ItfrfT.tsas 1» Which Mrs. Eddy butids 
her fabric, via: the authenticity of the 
Gospel narrative#, and some of the 
Pauline epistles. Is by no menas, firmly 
vstahllshed. although the writer would, 
with all honept Agnostics, be only too 
g»m«* to see It eatabhafaad beyond all

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

We have the sole agency for acme exceptionally good lota on 
Beachwood and Wild'cnc» avenue», ItûLawu -ueet auu tite 

— -waterfront, about 3 minutes’ walk from the ear.

To the Editor: The communication 
from a Mr. Johnalon to L>. Speers in 
your Isspe to-day on the above subject 
compels me to once more take; up the 
Issue for “Ctgnmon Sense" against 
"Metaphysical Nonsense." Although 
Mr. Speers does not refer to my letter, 
written about a -week since, «vtd.-nji^ 
not having seen It (and In ante/ Jo 
avoid going over thy fjine/^round 
twice. I would rsL/hlm to ft a» part 
of my C*Ç!y to hi. lettcryd feel never- 
'.Srtvsa called upon tfrreply to him 
more futty. Mr. 8p#erw teittim the 
dogmattc gitliudgt-ommon to all Chris
tian 8clentl»hv/wbat Mr». Eddy says 
must be cttyCccL The destructive eon- 
irmilcliopS. end ridiculous ab»urdllle. 
with yfm-h her books are saturated he 
cither cannot or wUI not see. preeum- 
ptfly the latter, as they are aelf-evldeht 
to anyone with ordinary perception.

Bettor Values in Homes 
Than Have Yet Been 

Offered
Western Dominion Land 
and Investment Co., Ltd

With which is jpéorporated
ELIOT, LTD.

Prices From $1500 Up These are all new houses and
most modern.

Wellington Ave., 6 rooms.
Price . . .................65800

Wellington Ave., 7 rooms. 
Price .. 66300

Mow St . 6 room*.. 65600 
Point St.. 6 room».-6*500 
Pehdergaat St., 6 room 

bungalow .... .. 65750

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
Phone 1381. , Vîétoria, B. C.

SEVAN, 001
Cor. ForLftud Broad Street. 101-108 Pemberton Budding.2470, 2471.

A. H. OJBDOH.
Victoria. August 1. 1IU

RATHER TOO CLEVER.

Mountain View Subdivision
Near Tuxedo Park

The; occasion ws* a choice little tea- 
party on the lawn, and the hostess was 
beaming and biisy among her gwwta.

••Yea," she remarked, "my little girl 
la very clever. She can Imitate Al
most anyone."

"She can., my dear." echoed the boat 
delightedly. "Come. Alice, show what 
you can do. Pretekd to be the house-

I. have already referred to this doc
trine sue the moat selfish of all religion*-- K ' ^ fo#

THE GLOBE REALTY 00.
Prom I860 to 1680True religion demands "virtue

material reward In the shape of phy
sical benefit; If that were Incidental, 
so much the better; but I challenge 
Mr. Speer* to deny that ninety per 
cent of those who embrace thl* doctrine 
do so primarily, If not solely, with that 
object In view. And having attained, 
us they believe, that object, which is. 
however, due to the power of sugges
tion alone, as all Investigator* of *hla 
subject are agreed. (I refer, of course, 
to the critics who have dteeected and 
ridiculed the same. Including the late 
Mark Twain, men with well-balanced 
brain, which are not swayed by a lot

- * z- Term» easy. «.
" Every lot cleared and level. Close to tbree-mile circle.

STUART G. CAMPBELL y/
Phone 2998. 218 Pemberton Bloek

OAK BA
Maple

Bay
2500
11500
11575

HAMPSHIRE ROAD, double corner, 
LAUREL STREET, corner, 50x130. 
CENTRAL AVENUE, corner. 50x118 Then

HICK & FRASER The estimated fall of so#* an the county 
of Leedoe amounts to over 76,600 tons a 
year, this Includes 4.666 tone of ammonia. 
6,060 tous of sulphates, and 3. .000 tons of 
chlorine combined as chlorides. This Is 
Huai to a soot TàTT MWlr Inhabitant of 
# to 36 pounds a year.

Phone 3404 Invest on 
Burnside Road

Opposite City Hall
Waterfront, all cleared1503 Donglaa

$135 per jhnnertly believe they have «Recovered Theae lot* ere .1» best boy toThen the clever Jtltte dartingCHICKEN RANCHES ARE IN DEMAND 
FOR SALE

Ten acre*, almost all cultivated, («need.
chicken house», « miles from town. Ti 

H00 cash and «15.60 per month, Intereal

wetted away .uddenly—Anewers. Victoria and are sure money, 
makers Lhnre sUe lots, high 
and dry. In first block off Rurfi-

For Sale at Shawnigan
Now ia the Time to Buya7600Price 1 FURNISHED COTTAGES, good 

water frontage, near Btrathcpna 
IsMge. 12.100 and M.B60. easy terms 

ONE S-ACKX BLOCK, sll under 
cultivation, best otjmtb Joln*,£. 
N R. station. W feet ef water 
frfint.ee. pi.i.16; 1-1 w«»b. bel»»»» 
over 4 veers. Thl. Is the beet buy
on the’ Lake. , . —

SO ACRES, 1 mile from I-ske. *v.

See us at once.principal, buys a new
...............wise Installing the new cur line). 

Prices lor quick sale 6850 per 
lot Terms, «100 cash, balance 
«20 per month Let us show you 
the good». It costs you nothing 
to look Not* our sddrees.

Mitchell & Langford
723 View Street

modern bungalow at ort Angeles*05 YATES STREET Island Land 
Company

620 Yatee St. Phone 3713

A. TOLLER 6f CO.
Railway construction expected

good bargains at bodroekE. WHITE & SONS ACRE», clow to Lake, at 9»

Victoria. B. C. a S. ODDY101 Pemberton Block. M. A. WYLDE
StrSUicona, 8liswnl«an Lake.1014 Bread SL Pamhsrtsn Block.productive Soil, some tn trrehgre.

Fine Building sties
LOT ». Block 71. Duppltn, utrcM. 

ll.ie» net; 1-4 cash, balance < 11 
and 14. .

LOTS U> and ti. Bloek t. Avo-bury 
road, 42,660; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 11 
and 11

LOTS * end 46» Block 7. Ityan and
Victor^ 14.606. easy terms. 37

LOT .1 Block 26. TsUrtlne stnvt. 
II.one net; 1-4 rash, B. 12 ami IB 
balance.

A SNAP. . J
FINE LAROE 1 S*t ■*». on 

Smyth street. Just off Hampshire 
road, only on** lot from the cor-

Elscwhere until you have seen

i ueu. vin» vr «vv —
nor. with good two room house, 
only 41.666: thl id f*ash. balance 
easy. See us at once about this 
grand opportunity. This lot alone 
Is fully worth the money. 

HARDY BAY T0WN81TE. 
mC CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
HAVE YOV SELECTED TOUR 

LOTS? Call at om1», Opsn »v«:r.- 
Ing. from 9 to IS.

Morris & Edwards 
Building and In-THE SNAP OF THE YEAR

Large lots. vestment Co.
Say w irJ Bloc k

Prices from $650 UpA MID.SUMMER TAILORED SUIT.

A thread-striped «orge we» made up 
us shown here, the Rtrlpe being bla«:k, 
and touches ot btock are ultmn by Up; 
silk collar and button».

The eklrt Is a lift fuller than »»u«d 
ami Î» effective with the “round an«i, 
round" stripes. The hat worn Is an 
advance fell shape, trimmed-with tat-
t* >6 rtbbso tefdilbv.__

Eight rooms, to«>dcni, large tot, garden: lawn, paved fit feet. 
Only one mile from business centre. Easy terms. Price
is...........................  ......................................................60500 street e»4 Bsvsatk An,

TODD & HAY beet se« privets Phone InF. W. Stevenson & Co w. «LM »sr
615 Fort Street » A. OAILEV. propriétés.Exclusive Agentspiiotie 3347.103-4-5-4 Pemberton Block;

BMWRt
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BIRTHDAY Cl

This word spells PROFIT to those who buy 
there to-day.

Oesceptboro is a subdivision consisting of lots 
from 50x120 ft. to areas of more than ONE ACRE.

Crescentboro' lies on the Burnside Road and the 
WATERFRONT faces Portage Inlet. It is 15 min
utes ’ walk from the car line. ,
——------- The MAGNIFICENT VIEW from

these tots-is unsurpassed by anything 
in or near Victoria.

This fact alone ensures a profit to 
the purchaser of to-day, because the

Close to the new C. N.' Ity.
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

$2100Tou Win need your beet judgment to 
know how to pfoçeed during thç next 

Your greatest danger Is în allow-yebr.
ing foolish obstinacy to darken you/ 
prospects. Rertiembcr that Intuition Is 
valuable but not infallible. It 1» to your 
Interest to ty respectful to those above, 
you.

Those boni to-day will have good 
Judgment in planning things, and wl'.l 
take Interest In that kind of work, but

thousands of pt-oplo pouring into Vic
toria to make homes will select these 
lots because of their picturesque sur
roundings instead of commonplace lots 
without view. -

write

/' This is undoubtedly a bargain.
-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6 per cent.ms, one

Swinerton & MusgraveWill you
us for. af circular will Ui av. r..L la bodily «mdM. The/.
showing photos, 
plans ami prices. 
You will lie con
vinced jafter seeing 
them, but to further 
convince you, will

must work hard to keep down Iheli Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange1208 Government Street.rather tod impetifmis nature.

LEE 4 FRASER
Members of the

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
U01 Broad «treat, comer of View.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

M2 GOVERNMENT ST.
Victoria Real Estate Exchange.BT DR. ntAHK CRANEplace our motor" at

1222 Broad SU Victoria, B. C.your disposal to go 
out to Nee tin* pro
perty. Call.,for the

Buy cloee to the junction of Burnside 
Road and Douglas street, and you 
eannot help but make money, owing

Washing Is ap eternal necessity. 
Th« hou.seulfV’s complaint that 

work Js never dune, and that „t1
circular to-dsy III hat stay clean. Is a complaint taking

place, and that this point will he-against life Itself.
MONEY TOTERMS Every da y , 

« ver* hour, brings
come a business centre when the 

Bulld- LOANSaanich ears start running.
Inge are Already being erected at 
the Junction, but it Will take several 
njore to handle/the business which 
will eventually spring up in this 
nelghl»orho<xf. We hav^ several 
choice pH-ccs which we can deliver

its -dirt.
be wiping my feet. One lAereare exceptionally 

easy, one-quarter
$1000.00washing my 

bands. brushing 
my clothes, sweep
ing my "hearth, 
ami doing the 
dlshÿg.

wood, wlf|i S.jrovm 
modern bungalcw-c $1500 00
table and chicken $2000.00

and one-fifth cash 
and the balance

good well
tort time. $2900.0Cand water:

DouglgS street, 40x131Which 1» SlK* ■ash, bahuice at «•
true of my (glas street, 40x150per cent

$10,000.1five years, miml nrnl heart. 
Constantly then-

47.9*130,Su melds Read,
Burnside Read, 00x110, to a lane. $3150 

Good terms on all the above.

over 
with interest only 

at 6 per cent. 
Free taxes for 3

U are blown into 
I min<l thoughts 

■ that must b e 
swept They are mud and dirt to
me. .

yty mental Inner policeman Is always 
busy pasting out loafers and ragamuf
fins. By this I mean Ideas ' that can 

4>nly bpther or make trouble. *

Life h

Insurance

City Water Main Passes 
Through the • Property. 
Ten Minutes by Mqtor 
Car to Douglas Street.

BAIRD & McKEONTwo lots, et
to XVII

1S18 DOUGLAS STREETyears low's / beach and
friands; V» efeb. 

/'balance 7 per jBgnt. L. U. CONYERS * CQ.
SS0 View Street

Linden Avenue—Fine lot, 46x111. be

tween Oxford and Chapman streets. 
Terms, H cash, balahce I, 13 njt 18

$2000

Price

PEMBERTON A SON keen me clean XAnythin* that car. Pricemonths. Vleteria West—Brand MW house.What 1 aak of agm anxious to find, 
book or a friend Is that thy^ 
fffeet be antiseptic. 1 hsV^/ 
born poison* in me.

Happy is tile mae^lK ha* 
who can

“—rouse the 
sleep

Of death, tipd win the vacant and the 

rapt tires.” rf'_\

all modem conveniencesGordon Head, 16 acres. «Rjrfanted in 

fruit, fine modem f retimed houfce. 
Terms. Price .. .V: #. « • • • $25,000

Chapman Street, fine lot, 68x138, close 
to Linden Ave. Terms. H 
balance 6, 12. and II tnontha.

throughout good lot
enable terms ..............

Fern wood Read—Cottage, t rooms, all 
modem, fine lot, clpte to car and 

Price

Price, on reaa-

Corner Fort and Bread Streets Grafton St., RsquL
>■■ tit. 60x116, close.

CAT and sea; U 
tush, balance ‘f 
l er cent. * Price
is........................ $1000

Termt^to be arranged.their•nsual from

Price Beechwoed Ave.—Nice, level lot. else 
60x118, beautiful location. Terms, % 
cash, balance *o arrange..............$1500

100 Cash
HOUSES

Modern, new, «even rooms,, 
on lot 40x120, ineide half 
mile cjrele. Close to city 
pari/ One-third ra*h, hal- 
anee 2 and 3 yeatki Price,
only............../ $6300

New bungalow, seven room*, 
one block from car and 
Beacon Rill Park, Fair- 
field relate #950 cash 
anil "balance $35 per month 
>bcludiiig interest. Price,

z only . yi................. $5000
New bungalow, five rooms, 

iInaisrflow<tr Rftml- lot 4Bx 
161. One-third cash, bal
ance of equity $500 in 3, 
and 6 months. Balance. 

>:15 per month. Price, 
only ...... ..... $4500

Modern nine room house, clo## 
to I tear.,n lift!, furnished, for
only .......... . y*'. .. .... S 7 500

Or will lease ft*r $100 per month. 
This- beautiful home fas 
years old and commAmlg^pfce 
view. Hlae of lot lg/>*X,127. 
Easy terms.

B« h irtif ui lot, 8>/t 
David street# JK*r.

Izit on < Hyef str

iTo pti
Cecil Street—Kks, level, gros*> lot, 6#

RUNNING FAST THE SIGNALS. glJO. Terms, % cash, balance to ar
range, for .......................... .................... $1050

Busfiby Street—Fine building lot. cloee 
to era. 68x120. Terms, 1460 cash.
Cheap for ..................... .................... $1050

Hollywood Park—Splendid corner lot, 
60x120, fine store site; reasonable 
terms. A snap for ............$2000

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
MONET TO LOAN.

OLIPHANT AND SHAWA locomotive engineer took his post 
one morning recently and drove 
straight to destruction. Me had made 
the same run In safety for more than 
twenty years. HI* record was perfect.

anford 203 CENTRAL BLDG.
Oak Bay, Mitchell 

St.. 49x122; 
cash, Italawee %.yi 
and 18 monthik/f<,r 
only .. ... >.$1M*

Bread and View St.Phene 3315.

Denman Street, 6 rooms, lot 44x116; 
1500 < ash. balance easy monthly pay
ments. Price .. .  ....................... $3501

Chaucer Street, 4 rooms. b*t & 1 *.12r.:
$K0V cash, balance easy................ $3751

George and Olive Sts., 8 room*, new 
and thoroughly modern; $1000 cash 
balance arranged .. .......... • • .%*>0CX

Heights $2000 him claims to have adopted every 
known appliance and regulation for 
the protection .of life and property. 
With his train at full speed the engi
neer passed unheeded a cautionary 
signal. Still Unchecked, he ignored a 
danger signal. A little further to left 
a stop signal In the rear, and a few 
rTT -n *“ *■■•*’ mi a tient lull
to a flagman and a" fuse, he crashed 
Into a train ahead of him. killing and 
maiming score* of people.

In this tragedy of the Lackawftwp* 
^system was repeated on a similar jkhI** 
the hiftror of the TitanUv Danger 
signal» were up on |1| sldeV'ln both 
cgses. In both •s those/frhoM duly 
H was to iH* goV>Hivd tit them were 
blind or dieotiedïent. , /
' To account fur thl-se lapses it is 
usually said thatztto delinquent was 
under the Uiflujfrrioe of liquor. The en
gineer in <iue#dlon is no accused, though 
tr Is saidvto never before waa aua- 
pected oP the habit. In an attempt to 
make Aure of men—the most, uncertain 
quantity with which great enterprise 
Mve to deal—it la again /proposed *fu«t 
two engineers Is* assigned to/ every 
liM-nmotlv,. Two tail lain, fiave ul- 
rwady appeared on aim- of the Allan - 
tic Itnere. ■' .

Thlf I» In krel'lnn with policies long 
ago. Adopted In government and In 
builnM. where the unlimited authority 
of Individual. I. u.u.lly regarded *> 
dnn.eron. «'heck, and latianoe* In 
the use of power, Mid elknatureK and 

In the disposition

60x129.
B15QO

Property in within ten min
ute*' walk of new Hurnaide 
ear line whieh will be run- E. R. Stephen

& Company THE CITY BROKERAGEOliphant Avenu., S room., modern.thia fall. IM eiTHt.’Vanmn over
J. STUART YATES 1819 DOUGLAS STREETReal Estate and InsuranceAll lots liavr* a fine view Fpli ndid Inly at

Real Batata and Fire Insurance.1607 Oovt.the city and Olympic Moj 22 Bastion Street. Victoria. Residence T248SPhone 218.Size of lotstains.
NOTICEand larger. FOR SALE.

Price $500 
to $600

fwe Valuable Water Lot. on Vkterti COURT OFIN THE SUPREME
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Matter ef the E.tate of John 
Smith, D^saeed,

and
In Ih, Matter ef the Official Adminis-

A Six Roomed HouseThe B. C Sales Co. Harbor, at foot of Tatee BtreeL CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
t. Rent—Three-etor,We have for your selection a 

splendid list of these popular vised 
residences, nearly AH of them new
ly finished. If you desire a real 
bargain In this line you will save 
barney by consulting us. Price 
front $3.600 up. till very easy terms.

REAL ESTATE Five Room New Cottage, good base
ment, panelled hall, lot 50x120. $200
cash, balance $26 a month. Prive 
only ............ .. .............. $2500

Insurance and Cemmiea»en Agents
Phone 28821412 Govt. tit.TVriux' iMnO rash, halanee 1, 

/I and 3 years. ACT”

In tbo Matter ef »n Applit.tion for «.
Froeh Certiflcete of Indefeo.ible 

Title to Lot 123». Vleteria City.
Not lee I. here be etvea of my Intention. .1 the“«ilmtlon of one calendar month 

cion, th« flrrl publlc.tlen hereof, to i.su,- L rïè.h CMtillrale of Indi-fea.lble Title In he'u ôf the Cci tllleate of Indefea.lbl. 
•rule homed to I’eter Corr on the 7th day of M«y I™4' and numbered 1536A. which 
baa hc-en loat. virion.

Eight Room House, < lose to school 
and car, new and strictly modern.
Prtce ........................................... $5600

Notice Is hereby -given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Murphy, dated the 18th day of July, 
A. D. 1812. Ï. the undersigned, wns ap
pointed administrator of the Estate of 
the above dec-need. , . ..

All parties having claims against the 
sakt Estât* a ne requested to. forward par
ticulars of same to me on or before the 
Brd of August. 1*12. and all persons In
debted to the raid Estate are required to 
nay such Indebtedness to me forthwith.

vi,.inrl:i R. C.. this 23r-l (lay

INVESTIGATE THIS 
SACRIFICE INCurrie & Power Welch Brothers & Co.

MX* government St, 
(Members Victoria Real Estais 

Exchange.) " /

Lot 60x104, Davte
Money to Loan, Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas St Phono 1456
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange. ^ -

avenue and Saratoga 
..........$1500

Bach...$750

Cerner V icton

OAK BAY 21 Lets, near the Gorge.

RESIDENTIAL Buy the Times
PROPERTY Counter-signatures LODGESWANTED

Bench'Hands
A. H. HARMANcrLVMBIA ^DOE. N» vi aar m«M

"wïdnèedïr» I ».rn. in fMd EHlow.' Hell.
IV>u«lMgt. P TVW.r. K * Wl l l.K'i.rd 1*07 L.ngley BtrML

83 x 120 ft. on Mitchell St., 
a fine building site;' sur-

Oppo.lt. Court Hou»Ot’HT CARIROO. No Hi I O F m«,ts
the Heron* end"fourth Momtey of e.ch 
month In K. of F Hell. J J7 II Kins. 
- F p, Nnthnn Fin. B>ey

X Reel E.tete KxchsnreMember Vto
«o’*. Millroundefl by fine homes. 

On good terms.Pe Your Own Landlord 
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

$8* Garbally Road. Phono Rllli
P hhn Oimiaff* 8pt«•rftcatloeo.

-No. 1 Far West Lodge. Fridayft OF P and Pandorak. "f F.rnteor Doo.l.. LANGLEY STREET—The .cheepe.t 
buy hi city Property, dee to Tale. 
Street and backing on to Moomerang 

SO feet frontage. Price per

Bo* ^44fits J, L Smith K. ofR- •$ 
VICTORTA, Mo. H. K. of P-

*• E.

of money, reveal the .eaaoned Judg
ment- of mate, and of financiers that 
It la unwise to Jruet everythin* to one

Near SchoçlPrice Only e. c
i ufman. K. nt R. Alley.

80x120 O. F. COURT j
No. am. meet. •» * 
street M»d *nd ( » ---r- • .
Kullcrton. ,uw-—tst-t^i^rpiti^F^rafimNifAR

fexft front
Yet counterparts of this 

drui)k,
i crasy. are found In all 
Everywhere danger slg- 

flying and everywhere they 
In personal habits and 

ip business and industry, in

We have^ money to ^osn in 
small amounts on good resi

dential properties.

walks of life.

are flouted.
morals. ..... .
poiltlve and Kovernmenle. men I»"* 
with open eye. the warning. »et h> 
w ledum and e.perlenoe. and of cour»,- 
meet overwhelming disaster.

The IndHIdiiel. the eurporatlon. the 
•late or the nation that wishes to l)e 
guided aright can hafaiy ntiea tiK- 
way. For all these there are not onlv

Will pro(liu*e $50 por mtmth. For
.......... ;X........... $12,500Mayne Inland With eight roomed house, 

one week only
nïïïta. .try*

OF tENOLANn B. RrtPrtde of th.r . _wa in iMAtf n(1 and 4th0ON8

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
Money to Loan

|W* only buys you » beautiful horn - 
one, with fine shade trees, ne
wsier. on Porta». Inlet, In Glencoe 
Grove The lot le S*eVl. and the 
Brice Is ............ ......................................... H*9

Cross & Co, TENDERS
Item. Victoria Rani Are Invited for the purchase and re

moval of house No. 1S64 Quadra street.Real Eatate
Phone 66$ cautionary.Fire, life and Accident, InsuranwR. B. PUNNETT Balance «I» perpantrydlntngroeaa. 1 hit. henePhone 65 ways that are safe and 

that take notice ttver T1 
not take notice die.—New

Fine, level let. B, thune Are,Bec. T.Addrer1212 Broad StreetP. O. DrawerPhone 111*. P. 0. Box T16. Victoria, B.C. Pricelie# eeah.W. C- A.

if» >

RENT
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DECLARES RIGOROUS 
Il / METHODS NEEDED

Railway Contractor Says the 
I.W.W. Has Several Organ

izers at Work in-B. C«

WORK ON KETTLE 
■ VALLEY RAILWAY

I __
Section K Merritt District Will

Be Completed Within 
Two Months

Vancouver. Aug 2 —"As f»'1' 
the renom ..(. trouble on Hie Oran 
Trunk Pacific have been *r"-‘lv ' ** 
««rated. but It I» lugli time-that thr nu 
thorltlee of both countrlee took more 
riaon.ua meeaUraa te 4*8#M| " 1 i 
I tv. W, the movement baa eatu—l a 
-rear deal more trouble In the States 
It...- here, but the «argantant Ion hits 
HfVeral ncganlsera at work in thh. prov- 
Inc. at the present time, not alone 

-among the railway con..1 ruction _*an*a, 
but among the lumberjack*.

The oba.-rvatl.ma were made by Oeo.
- -welL-knaïn ranChew, of Spokane, the. well-known ran 

way contractor, wjho la building,» par 
tlon Ol'tfic CanadUM* Northern Pacific 
near Spuaaum. t
frable trouble with the 1. W. W. a rew 
months ago. ,and la well 
with the methods ami aims of that or
ganization.

•"The .igltumrr or the 1 W. W.,” be 
c5HK1impd. "receive four -dptWIT. J*?T, 
day and it doe* not take Muon long to 
cam their salary, a* U* 
a fee of one dollar a month Thi* an 
e«ien to thê e ntrai bead ot-Chicagt». 
Theee agitator* exert an easy influence 
over the fo^lgn navvie* and it doe* 
not takXl'Vng. .to cayvince th.- latter 
that Hu-y arv underpaid and ill,-used. 
Although they rteverC received more 

0 cents per day -in Europe' and 
draw from $220 per day up In the con 
*truction camps, the .agitators *»ioi 
convince them they—Shwdd ho getting

..______ «t least live dollar*. "They cheerfully
pay up their fee*, which gw* keep 

-foi' or Idler* tn-£?Meago in rich ctrcum 
•tance*. ««w»

believe- the VnRetti States, au thorD 
Ik'* should not allow the I. W. W mall 
to g.» through the post ofllce at all. 
This would pn'vent a lot of nctithy 
Further, the authorities should v 
more energetic measure* against the in 
A « ..otrai tor Is powerless. If he turns 
the agitator away from °m> camp 

-goes i>ff to another The law 
rrgatd them a* « Us t orbe re of the iwacc 
ftml put ih.-m awiferWrWW Terms. The 

- î. W. W. ha* ho recognised standing 
L“ 7 ^ rhS ITUS Tl^df OTfWrtwii

“If something I* noi done in thi* 
direction- I do not doubt hut that the 
Lumbering industry may be up against 
a lot of trouble next winter. On l*»tlf

--------------- ^-- 4he -b*^dar prepataUun*
being made for one •►f the greatest lum 
ber season* In many ycel**» and the 
agitator* are getting In their work 
early so a* .to be in apposition to dic
tate terifyi to the bo**®*-”

*. BATHING fatality.

New Westminister, Aug.
Carver, a young man residing àt Royal 
Oak. was drowned in Deer Lake. Car
ter. who was In bathing with two other 

i young men at the old bathing beach at 
the northwest end 6f the lake, was 
something of a swimmer, but appear* 
to have been overcome from cramp. 
Hi* comrades, who were- some distance 
away from him in the water, which l| 
very deep at this place heard his cries 
for help, and aye^t^to hi* dbelstance. 
One of them was able to seize him. 
but has compelled lo leave him to save 
hip own life He returned as soon as hh 
had recovered his strepgll). but was 
unable to locate the body./ ,

COME HERE
Merritt.. Aug^ i —Men have arrived 

here to work on the construction of 
the Kettle Valley Railway from Van- 
couver. They will he eni 
lr.g, lifting and surfacing the , thirty 
miles of track on which steeT is laid 
and when the viyric t* done there ij 
every probability Uial the scene of 
operation* 5viH be moved to the otheç 
end of the line.

The grave.!, where the steam shovel 
là now at work, is too coarse for the 
purpose for which it I» noW required, 
and the shovel WjII therefore be moved 
down to the pit at foutlec. where it 
was last year, and digging will pro
ceed from this end only, the gravel 
being hauled up arid plowed off wher
ever required. - -

The track is already. In prettr'K<x»d 
shape, and when the final dressing Is 
completed there Is evejx probability 
that an accommodation train will 
ever thiely-»nile* = during-the fall/

Six week* should certainly see th1' 
end of the work on this section, or at 
ih.- very most two monffcy more «1H
lié needed. Th<?. telegraph line* and 
poet* have yet to bé installed, and also 
the section hou*e* and. the stations.

A Tarty‘l* now within oneumll<L.SB* L 
half ,.t the »'-M he*r her*, having

completed Un work from the r*>qus 
ha Un UmL- When the connection 1* 
made with the completed section of 
the road this party will, work down the 
i *oq tahalla late Hops.

The crew who are re-openlng the 
toad for ballasting are now nearing 
.Vlerrttt. and it is exacted that ballast
ing ran l*e begun ih a short time.

AND SEE THESE

inary JBj |H
AT THÉ EMPIRE CLOTHING COMPANY

The entire stock of Summer goods is being sacrificed.
„ yon care to save on your wearing apparel don't fail to attend All summer goods at nearly half price.

MKN'S FINE DRESS SUITS in cheviots, rtislv 
nieree, tweeds and worsteds. Worth 

, to $15. • Saturday. .....................tpOe • V

MfiN.'S HI4IÏ.CLASS DRESS SUITS, consisting of 
fine worsteds .and Scotch tweet Is, ih all the new 
shades of brown, grey, tans and other popular 
colors, suits that are worth from û* T O QK 
$20 to $25. Saturday...................

ORE PRODUCTION OF 
MINES

Week's Output Totalled 39,822 
Tons—Blister Copper 

Shipments

MEN’S WORK VA NTS. worth $1.50
~ $2.50, fOr .TT-m-rrrrr-t-rrrv-rrrT^

to 95c
MEN’S FINE SHOES, nil styles, for work or dress
* V»«k»U0«Wk; ,.$U5

Satnidiiy

$2.50 SUIT CASES. 
Unloading price $1.35

MEN’S UNION-MADE OVKRAUjH, worth Cf» 
$1.00. Sale price .......... .................. ......... 8MSV

75c AND 85c SHIRTS. 
Sale price ........ 45c

15c AND 25c. COTTON HOSE 1
:. Unloading price, 2 pairs -for. .. ............ . V

Every Article Guaranteed. Merchandise Exchanged 
and Money Refunded “ : /

MEN’S NEW SUMMER DRESS SHIRTS, with »r 
without collars. Worth $1.29-.
Sale price

SUSPENDERS, worth 25c and 35c. I K «
Unloading price .................... ..................

HATS, worth $1.50 and $2.00: 
Sale price .......... .. 95c

HATS, worth $2.50 and $3.00. 
•Sale» jpriee .........••••*•_• $1.45

Open Evening* Till 9. Batwday Till 11 
the Empire Clothing Co. Over Buys and Under Sells

EMPIRE CLOTHING COMPANY-
Victoria’s Largest Men’s Outfitters563 Johnson Streep

Grand Fork*. Aug. 2.-^Th* Rounder/ 
...inf* shipped 39,822 tun* of ore dur
ing Ih* last week, the properties send
ing out ore lielng th“ Orsnhy, 24.072 
tons; Mother U>de. 5.474 tons; Kaw 
hide. 4.706 ton*; Napoleon. 1.241 too*; 
Lone rt'ar. 230 ton*. During the year th“ 
mines ..f the district h*v- sent 6Bt to 
the smelter* 1,105,790 tons of ore.'

The Granby smelter treate»! 23.693 
tons of ore test week; all of which, 
■ave Z55 ton*, game from the uom- 
l any * own properties. The (Iranby s 
total smelter treatmen^or thi* year 
has been 696.240 ton*7

The B. C. Copper Company treated 
12.056 tons of ore at Its smelter at, 
Greenwood during the week, giving 
this reduction plant, a total treatment 
for the year to date of 360,188 tons.

During the past week the Granby 
Company has sent east to the refln- 
erle* 348.000 pound* of blister copper, 
making the year’s shipments of this 
metal to date 12.166.500 pounds

O. K. Le Roy. of the Dominion Oeo 
logical Department. 'sm-A v*,ttc 
the Boundary mining 'cSinP* durtrig 
the week.

Glenn: retary-tren»«rer. Jar»^*
Strand. Gonmilttee. Robert Bpriar. W 
James. VVin. llavld^ Thus. 2#4lls and K

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.

vu torbi Me|wr(>logréal Dllfrr
From 24ih to Jwh July. MU 

VIc t. n ja ^Tol*T khv« KlTlt nf bHgbl *««- 
shine. K hours aiid 36 mlnufes; ra,n- }* 
Inçti.' high. *t temperature. 7T on Wth 
JdWesL 48 7 un 27th „

Var;,-*eiver T.tt.l amfffifil IfrlKm min 
ahlnn ’* finura a ail l< ihlnnlea: rain. 5. 
tiwK hiKh« iSn iSrafUrir TV air anthrl—- 
v.l 51 .,n TTlh

Nnw Wratmtnatae—Ualn. 12 tm-h. M*h-
it lempt-ralum, M on 9iHh. loweat. V*.1

"Kain'loopa-Ualn 1.10 Inch; hlgh-al -lem- 
p ralore. « on 2*fi and^JIh. loweal W .u 
221 It ami 27Lh

Hal harvtfi..—lia In. « Inrti; Nl*h«el l-m
^ratura. H <m IHh anri *tki n>—«. »

‘“iTIm - Jlulè-rt-Rain »l Im-lii 
tam>-ralurv. *8 on 2Wh: In weal. M «!*>
* A1|lhfl"-Raln. 1W inch: hl«l»-at i«mpara

fer# 72 nn ten; toe—I. «I >« WJ».

The First Time Offer*# far Sale in This 
Country.

Maohela. Nsture's Hcalp Tonic, re
moves dandruff and prevents falling uf 
thé finir Una n reroti (nr «Toeing 
hair- -IB -raaea out nf 1W7 ■ BSncfi pnek- 
aga contains n packet n( Maifiela Dry 
Hhampno Powder. Prlr# (or complete 
home treatment. II «0 Bold .fid «>..r- 
fifiteed by David Bpencer. ldmlle.1

Use

ufcK
ÏCT

VERNON AUTO CLUB.

SHtRlFF’SSALE MUNICIPAL NOTICE
prune NOTH'k is if re r nr mvr.x

thHt the bulMing* In the subjoined Matunder find by Virtue of rertelfi write 
nf Fieri Facias Issued out of th** Hu-
-’reme Court of British Columbia g&nttary Inaprctor.
t<ate«t the Woods and chattels of the teclatvtl by them each to he a nulsencr 
West holms Hotel Company. Llm^ed.jsDd lhal
snd te me directed. 1 have seized and th* a*ld hulMmg* be to 

of all the tfoods ond

Dyner. Peter Merriman. Mt. Tel m le. P. O.
0* > OM sheds and sUHe on I»t ttt. 

Rluck B. behind 749 Flsgusrd Street Dil- 
spIdsteA and Insgnltarv. no sewer con
nections. nlank floor. Owner. Lou Poy.

have been”hi»|»«ci«**1 by a committee cun- (M > Old sheds and shark* MMdt 9. 
Rtstlng ef the Metlit*el Health officer and nv-<k I-J. Fairfield, corner May and 
“ - and have been r,>,>k Streets Dilaphlsted and insanl-

„ »«ld hulhimg* be torn down.
axd FCitTMFlL notk;e: is jikiikbt

ions. etc., and w|ll offer the same tof 
•sle. as a rpnnlntf husln***: an the 
-remise* on Thur*dsyv -Imy 1 . *1
11 o'clock a. m.. at ^ public suction 
cav • of sale, cash The h'vheet or 

hid not n'ccsssrily accented A 
ist of the contents of the bhtel can he 

s-en. and ill’ lnf,i$Hifities rrgtrdlnz 
business can he obtained o« application 
to the undenilgMMMit U»’ West hoi me

r. o. nicHARDft.
Sheriff.

Fherljrs Office. Victoria. B C.. Jul> 
4th. HUS _

p S : The above sale I* postponed 
-to a data to be flxed.

t. a RICHARD
Sheriff

July IS. 1S1L

r.IVKN that thé Munl^ffHri Cminctt^cf >ho 
<\>r»uratlon of the City of Victoria wlU 
on Krl lay. the 2nd dav of August. il 12.
at
noon, 

i. rthe h

«■SR
- as to

hsttcla ephtgined In and urnn the
- Fr mise* known il the Wcstholme Ho- n frfq|l „ Mnp ............... — ----
el. Goveaimeni street. Victoria. R »«t the h>uiir «»f two o clock in the after-
,mnt«tn. of ,h. eompleu (unfinMn» l-JJRJf*-*" “Ifc JtfnSSmïS'to 
*f the hotel, coaebitln* of 96 hedreow*. ^ JfJ, imbibe matter therein contained 

^*c»Pt1tm rorms.-effiee$ ber—aju «till. fand will make *»*«»h--l»»elaratiAAa aiui-order 
•fork of wtnea Hn>«ra clears, provts- a* to «hero may eeern pruper In that

tary. plank floors, no sewer connectlona 
owner. Mrs B. H. Ihirlln. Herald Street, 

m > OM woeden «stable cm la»l IS. 6- 
sere lent It. «in the R E- Corwr of Oook 
and f’aledonla Avenue. Dilapidated and 
Insanitary. pHraffi flww and no wwer 
cunneclh'ma. tiwneys. B. C. Land A In
vestment Agency. ... , .

(22.1 Old frame «table on I»t *. of 6- 
acre 47. on the north side of Caledonia 
Avenue between Chambers and Cook 
Streets, slid hehliBI 1136 Caledonia Ave.

Ildtor or 
at said time and

situated oh the west side of Pleasant 
street near the N. W. corner of K*n'«i- 
maU Kuad and I’leaaant Street Dil tpiyy 
dated and ln*anltary. Owner. Miss 'D. la 
T." Drake. 254u Pleasant Street.
, («8.1 01.1 frame stable on l>«t tifOl’ ck 
«. Hltlutde Extension, situated arid shut
ting on lane i^hlnd Blanchai^PStreet h.- 
tween King’* lb-ad and Bay Street DU- 
antdated and Insanitary Owner. Mary 
Myers. X_________ _ ,

(49.) All frame ..^tables rn M If. 
Blocks 81-8 and «T-7. rtprins Uhlge DO* 
apidaled end Insanitary. Owner, NeU S. 
Paul. Dye Vgrirk*. Spring Ridge.

(80.) Fjtkme cottage on !■?-«’1
3-6 of Lots 27-81. Blvvk K. halrriehl. Mly 
uated on Chester Street. Unoccuvw^d.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In |h. Oe«d« •* Andrnw T.lmi*.

,r—rl^ mere -ork in lee 
Imm ani with Inn <li«* 

-4nvi> p~*k I* 8«*** 
tMchanicatlif—n, Ktrmlnl 
tkwnk^s—ini will ml Krskk 
W Injure the mri. « K*ep* 
cool in, ukmik IWi. wnoi. 
wwk. nrt.1 work, wminwi mi 
«Ycrfikin, ckoul iKt house. Wm 

. ur iniry ipeh ,ni spun. Ih hm 
ynrticle, quickly Unhh iirt uni 
«recce which my. my ymiwi 
«ai other cUnnyen will not died.

Avoid 
Caustics j
\ and
Acids

Vernon. Aug. t-The Vernon Autow 
mobile Club was formally organised at 
f* meMffrg in tfté efrr h*R, amt etorta, 
under the most auspicious condition*, 
with a metiilterabTp of about 50. F. 
Billings occupied the chair, and 
first busines* - transacted was the 
adoption of a corisiUMtlun and by-laws, 
which ar# m«Mlelbd after those of *w* 
Winnipeg and géatlle club*. V.
ing* was elecKd preiHSK. P. Dickson 
vice president and Dr. Duncan secret 
tary-tn uxun r.. An executive commit
tee, consisting of the—officers and

Hvggle. Slnimon* and Xnngle. 
vyx'n also elected, and" will HSyV control 
of thr affairs of the club. Among the 
objects for whlvl.w the club will work 
are good roads, and legislation protect
ing the Interest of automobiîtMts 
well a* the prevention of careless and 
dangerous delving. Ttv* club has al
ready received t»ermission from/the 
pruvlnt'lal government, the city of*V« 
non ami thr Cold at r« am munl.lpallty 
juiim«rizing it to xoaka temporary 
small repairs to t)M -highway* where- 
ever It I* f ou nd dwcfissa rjr. Sign* wit! 
also bo put up on the road* for the 
convenience <.f the travelling public.

DEATH OF PIONEER.

notice

«.M WW1 ïürthièc' twk« a**tiie lhat w>"shK»Thrcé sirlpaoj tend eh/wnon the 
the said ; __nieiine » gainst the, (.m ni- „ - - rnsd-e R rut an «TTey çtosen wr

,T^,enra5",',.rrt?,ih7
VIctSfiT B C h.il fiw-h

ïlT wrionTTevtiie any rletms sgïlî&t 

estate of'Tlie ssld Andrew Tulmte sfe
the 2*5»S5, 72Î.M V$S^tw.ty «I»

same, «luly v«wmwi •
X^iTu7t<nm2 "înd S persons owing any 
August. . 0F>cc4ui**d are requ"st«KlZ°”£r JS12 »S^Kh to ih. mid

|?Z||JrBt«'WBrt. After the ffith day of

■ hTvInsrèïnrt only to the etnlm|o( "hlcl. 
S? uhîll hnv. th«. rweelved "•«<» -

D..M ,fiU Wh
T*w',hMv» C.

Nnvtgafitw W.t«r Fyitectle- *•*
NOTICK I» hereby »Jv»» , Trnfik

Amelia IhHihln Jtnth.rd. -«• n^^rn»n 
«film.;. Barnard, of th-■Cllv

eellrwey the f1oV»rnro--Y»-n-nH
In Counell for «rprovnl.of tle> »r'*F
pit. «id deorrlptlon "I Die w^fi» ,

of*VlrtôrlB*’nfrïXild. t"J„"«Te
h-—* *od d.^r-h-d^e/t.H

”*ND FVHTHKR PUBIJC NOTIÇB IS 
GIVEN that any owner, agent or •-«— 
orwoccupent. «>r ht* or their 
vounscl. may appear at said 
place and will he hearfl concerning say 
of the matters in the said report con-
"'W* K. W BRAM.KY. „ „ „ 

Acting C. M. C. 
City Clerk’s Office. City HkU.-;

Jul)t3rd. 1912.
BUILDING* PROPOSED TO »E 

CONDEMNED.
ft.) Frwme stable on Lot 4. Block 

fsn the ft. W. enmer *t Wtoa AjMOae ^ 
Bean Street. Victoria XN est. 
condition, no *ew.-r <-.nnectlon. plan 
floor. Residential «lletrlcL owner, 
erick H<x1ge*«.n. 958 Heywvod A

’vietart*, n e. y —
12 ) Al. wooden eruetton. umd »* "“k 

file and dwrllln* on 1/>U H 
"l>." near th. S W eo-T»- 
An. and liouctne «rnf **“*2^” 
•nd Inrnnltnry. woodeg. ngor.
connect ll>n. owner. Edward Brown.
O. Box lit. WlnuHws

rrnme .«table on 1.1
%t U*6 rear of 118* Mason Street.

irtlapldated and ln-*an1' 
tary. woejen floor, n » sewer «>nnertl.ms. 
much decayed OtW. ^oh.r?
Jolpmon Strest. ' Iciorls. B. C.

listed and Insanljary 
ilth.

KWh
ntlephUfari and Inwuiitar;'. Vwnere, A^ freme dweUings-- and shed*
N. and N. O, Benneck. 1126 Caledonia end ^^uuings on Lot 62. Block 23. "11- 
Avenue. , M usted and known as 724 and 726 and 721

(28.) All shed» nn LM# J1. and 17. „r,.u_hffin a»reet r»Uepldaied *nd In-

t and pert of T-ct

IN THE SUPREMB COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Good. e( Samuel D0U9IM.
Deceased.

Cranbr«x»k. Aug. 2-George OoldH 
died at the Ft. Bugim- lv*Hplta1 a few 
day* ago. Mr Oildte. was an old- 
timer In Southeast Kootenay, having 
edhic to the Windermere count rj’ some 
21 ybar* ago In t*»'he wa* appointed 
govertitpent ggent at Wtmlecmere, and 
was transfer ted ftteeje. then

the C^anjut'irik prot InrlaT' governs
.fiunt.ofllcei about lnn yenr^nirn, TJ.
deceased wasborn at La PrntfTe, QuP* 
hec. on rhristmas Day. 1332. 
fhe war between ^hc North an«l South 
in th United S^alw he wa* a soldier, 
and f«r a number »f year* after lived 
In Virginia. It kas about 1888 or 1889 
that he came t#> ^outheost Kootehay. 
About two years agy 1

wut K.(K 5ir

FI* RTF 
persons 
estate «6 
required to 
sam*. dtilT -
iu’P"T.u°:-X >.i 
mnSer K» S» •»"' to pay the «un» forth 
Jame. H
llontelth. .After the «am 
August, 1112. the e»«euUr» 
dlxtrlbut- the eulute of lh 
coritn* to the »"">• «" J.l5 
Ing regard ni>ly *0 
they stui 11 h*TT^hrn
,Ds$*'.$S8i

SSSLW
Regfstrsr Oenerst 0l TltVs *t the 1^*0 
negl'tM-y Office at the Oty of vicforui. 
Brltluh rolumhla. unA that 'he m.tter Wfil

month fre-u the tl-fi* the ftrot 
lion of thi. notice In the t

Dated thin t*h Aar ««AjirlL IH»- 
W'TTIA XMiet.IA WOrlt (A BABB A»11> 
“ her WelleItoru. Meuara. R«bW^SX • 

HflstinctMn. SH Fort 8t.._ Vlslglit

<1> manky v«tr* *e. **
laeFevre.

I MI reel. * î» »»»n». — —a- __ f „»
rq,., KraTfia-stahlea ami

Ksrvss ss r"Mu”r mi
Mast»n Street. _

xrre lett ». IHuated I-Hll'*-' *’«
Park Street. Victoria, B. C. Dilapldete* 
and InaanMary. idunk tloora. no aeW#r 
oonnetijornu Owner, Cam.run Bru».., t lc

(«.) old frame elaMe amj ah^d* <>n Lot 
II of t-aera U.l L alltialed W11"'1 *V
North 1‘ark filrr.'1 _1 k„ JSver
tary and deeaye.1, plank fheira. m- “■*« 
connectlona owner. Annie Terry. »•” 
Store Street.

(7.) Old frame efirldee end ehede on 
Loi II of 8-acre I/It 20. situated behind 
1IM and 113» random

"(It.) AM abed» on l-nly M •"# M. 
Blocks te.I and *« 7, Spring Bldjte Wh 
enldated and Ineanltary. Owner, Jabei 
Kina, till Caledonia Avenim,

<!«.) . Old wiM.deti hulldlnad'oajed «»_of 
8-aeee led ». at the reap of MT North 
Park Street. Dilapidated and Insanitary. 
Oa-nera. Lee Bn and T"ne woy.

(28.) AI! frameAuMtn» on Lot 1*4. 
Block 11. on BUncherd Avenue. Dilaplw5r,a

,aHbB
eon 133 (Terence Street.

(27.) All frame stables, ehecke e*6 
•bed* on I»t S6. Block 72. Spring RMge, 
situated t>«*htnd 1264 lunmsn Street 
Dilapidated and insanitary, filthy. Owner, 
Mrs. G. M. Carter. —
/ (28.) Old frame Cffilneee laundry 
Lot Pi m. Block 4. known as 84» 
son Street. Dilapidated and f 
Owner. IJm Bang. ™

(29) Old frame et*Me on T«ot land
hart of T»t 2. Block lT. Berkley Farm, 
west side of M »ntre*l fitiwet between Ni
agara and Dallas R«»ad Very dilapidated 
and Insanitary Owners. Harry and
KmllV Rebecrs Matthews.

(JO ) All sheds, shack* and additions 
to main huRdlng u*ed a* laun,^T
vïnciSilr^SriïU1'0 Very’ SSmpWated knd 
Insanliarv Owners. L u. and Mrs.
QttagflOttl. _ * . a .AU frame stable* on leOt

uated and -».«-•• — ... ——— —--À
Broughton Btreet. Dilapidated «nd 
sanitary. Owner. Angus McKeown

(82.) Frame dwelling, «beds and ,,ut" JL 
buildings on Lot 60. Bkn* 22. situated and^ 
known aa 710 Bmiigl*i>n Street. PMapI- 
dated and Insanitary. Owner. H C. 
Cl^rryi agent. H. P. Wlnsby. ^

(H.) OM frame .table on Le» »V-
Block S. situated la the rear of MWohn- 
eon Btreet. nilapldated and ‘{"KV'*? 
and much decayed Owner, W. J. Hanna,
*^81°)™ Ohî*frame building on the eaet 
part of Lot It of 6-acre It. H. W. corner Sf rook Street and Cale<ionla Avenue. 
DMupIdated and decayed. Owner. H T

J Frame stable used as ^Hllry on 
Lot 23 of 5-acre 12. behind 1040 North 
Park Street. Dtlspitdated and Insanitary. 
Owner. Edward Ralnaldl.

John 
Ineanltary.

Avenue. DtlapV
dated and l«»aaUary.. pl.nk "oora.^

tr) 01 d frame stable* and Jhed* on 8 w comer of Vancouver and B.yuth- Ixit iTTS-act^lO. ffitnated *t-the back street a Dilapidated and Ineanltary.
" * ‘venue. Much decayed, wileon Hill. Winnipeg. Man.

thd» executors of the saia w hi. in t^KB NOTICE that all 
any 'Maims against the 

- Samuel Douglaa are 
lit partl.-nlare nf 111* 
-,v de.dari.llon. to the 

the aeth day^^’f

•'tuest- 
ji to the

Mr" T»oMk was
«aperannuaîcid by thrjprovl^elfl F°v- 
ernment and retired nk® pehrfon. —

P'IRST AID TO mj5üED.

I^ulyamXh. 
present zlfi t'r
called / to form a branch of th 
Jt.lui^ Ambulance Association. <

/ t;, v elodted a*, follows;
nten, Arthur smith; vlut-chalrmao.

IT All

Aug. I.— About ^ 
the Arc hall at the

(be

MUNICIPAL N01%E.

Slued that II le deelreble:
I. To drain Arm Street rrnmÇrnlgflnwcr 

(toed northerly to tlie north,lr.und.ry nf 
Lot l Block 1. and In 70.1*4-1 » 
ant aldewalk of concrete .on the eaat etde
"V-Tn riïd» drain "l*,h w
■«iihfiltli' ph vcmeni. Ontario Ft reel, be- Kwenm. y..wrefice Street and rmfie. 
Road and to <yb*truct curbs and gutters 
on both *M-*Xf s*td strci't and a perman
ent sidewalk on th«* south side thereof, 
also later* 1 connections to sewers, sur face 
drains ,grid water mains, and remove poles
** *11 of seld wwj* shall b#
r•Tried out in *rcord*/ice with the ore- 
driston* of i the Loeâl Improvement Oen- 
wr*| Bv-T *w. and ■ m*ndments tnereto 
and the Dftv Engineer and City As- 
•essor hsvtnv reported to the Council. 
In - cords nee with the provisions of 
fkbctlon « of this bV-lsw upon «yh and 
•rerv of said works of local Improve 
ment, giving statements showing the

July.
JAY.

Tssr
546 Basl

kfOc BIMMlML.
Victoria. B. C*

NOTICE.

„--irr. IS HKREBT GIVEN thaï the Eand Sidney Railway Company 
h.^e dcnoalted with ‘^“'V.'î'îV'nîïlï:

IU0>

and nty Assessor a* atm 
«•n adopted hr th- CWnçll:

S TGÇREBT OTVW that the 
are op*n for inspection at 
- —— - *r. City Hall.

Jess * petition 
nf local lm

1801,

•ewer connections, clgee 
Owner. Th9*l H. Home.

S?-.SfîÆ"!
«S ,ir,72ry.no warreon- 
ncclUms, ulank floors. Owner. Janet P. 
Uft^eh. eiVPÎlklor* Avenue^ _

Old frame stables en 
or 5-sere Lot 14. situated 
sltle of Ft "guard Street adjoining *74. We Srord 8tract** Dilapidated and InsanUa^;. 
plank n.e.r, eo e«wer r' *."1 ’
Chaa H. king. *75 North Park street, 

(to.) Old frame stable «id »h-l' e"

,?S.r'."NZTo. *rSSÏSÎ. &
OU Old frame sheds and ^hles on 

Lot pt. A. of 5-acre I sltuated behind 
826 and 926 Caledonia Avenue. DMapl- 
dtBed and insanitary, «o eewer eonnec- 
Uon. plank floor. Owner. Thos. Shaw. sw.
Mil? OldniSw** ^iJ^L733 'nl'ednnhi 
situated on the north side of L'nledonia 
Avenue near the N. Ë. corner 
Htreet and CsiedonU Avenue, old de
cayed and Insanitary. Owner. Frederick 
Morris, ”
ni'nf 
»pl«le ted

r'r'ïmè ' aVabie mi Bl<—k H;

Btnek* nfwnith tida'"5f " View Street, be- 
'tween Vancouver and Oook etreeta. 
Owner. Mrs K Rohlnson; agent. P. H-

B7S ) Frame .table on Lot 1»»«. Bloek 
». ellualrd behind 1125 View Streat DII 
*prdared and Insanitary: Owner; H. A 
A. Mortey. 1120 View Btreet.

(32.) Old toilet on the ç^md dearrir«/J 
as Lot 20. of 2 and 1A. Fairfield, behind 
1012 Oliphant Street. Insanitary condi
tion. Owner. Helen Ottphant.

(34.) Old frame stables on the sub-lot 
7 of lx»t 1694. Block 56. situated on the 
west side of Cook Street opposite wester
ly extremity of Pendergast Btreet, 18U 
apldated and insanitary. Owiwr, P. W,
C<(*!) Frame stable on sub-lot 4 of Lot 
1894. west side of Vancouver Street, near

Ok^ frame stable and **ied on Lot 
Block P. Caledonia Avenue. DU-,

___ d and Insanitary. _0wner. Fred
•rick Norris. Victoria. B. C- .....

(14.) Frame stnble Ml Blo^t 14. Mm- 
slde Extension, situated on Bayfounts" e^hrated to bs ch.rgcabU ?n Hde 5 AW Ba?

A"rLrrm55tr1e Ï2 .CSïïSd^îhe —- ^nk Devcreaux. 7t6

aq/l lbe _ reports of |hd Cltv

Mid
fiSMI
Douglas 
against any

property to b* ssseeaeffstor such improve- Kefit and "D”^B,ln,VîJî**1 ™î‘SîÀ*

ay bv by-law in

publication oi tots 
proceed with the 
apon such .terms «
payment of the c-wt
•a the Council n-ajr bv hy-la’ 
behaif regulate end determine.

H, W. WULDLET.
^ A et lag C. S.

CUf Clerk1» <W«. inly »«h, uu

Bay Street.
,^Work>*Eatate7 ifituated In. the

uSCiW-on’’^1^00 Jltjt
noaglaa btreet lwtween I Minninl anil 
FlKtiard Street» DHapl'tale.l and la- 
sanitary. Owners, IL L. Drury anja 
Thomas Cusack.

LnHkrr. Jsed br ChineW M "tables, 
dweUIng» lilffiPW Owasra, Lee Cheoag 
and Lee Woy.

JUS.) Old frame "table on Lot 86. Block 
.J. on the north wtde of Ojwbw Street, 
near the N. W. corner of St. Johns and 
Quebec Streets. I>tlapldat«H! and inaanl- 
tary. Owner, O. F. y. Slmpeon.

(17.) Frame stable on Lot 766. a™ock 
O. situated behind 713 Pembroke .Street. 
Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner. J. 
VVelsh.

MJ Shed used ns stable on T«ot 1, 
Bl»>ck* 8 and 10. Berkley Farm. 8. E. cor
ner of Menale* and Niagara Streets. Dil
apidated and Insanitary- Owner. 8. Ma- 
S; jff goil iflPEr -—m m 

(39 ) All frame stables on Lrd 6 of 6- 
acre 20. situated on the south «de of 
Maaoh Btreet. between Cook and Cham
bers Streets. Dilapidated and insanitary 
Owner. A W. Elliott. 1201 Pandora Ave.

(40.) Old frame shed on Lot 402. Block 
W< sHuated behind 619 Pandora Avenue. 
1 HiapMated and insanltahr. Owner, F.lUa 
beth McLellan. 639 Pandora Avenue.

(44.) AM Shede and shacks on Lot */. 
Block 5. Bee 74. Htugted on the west side 
of AmpWn Btreet between Oak Bay Ave.

lapidated and insani
tary. Owner. George West. Irving.s Land
ing. P. a. Nelson Mrti v . ■•»

K (41.) Old shed used as lrtaNe on sub
lot 1 of Lot" 1157. Block ^ÿlüated in the 
rear of 711 Pandora Street . JHIapMated 
and Ineanltary. Owner. Andrew W right. 
8L John’* StreeL

- - * ““ An Lot 416. Block

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal fVranrtl of the Corporâ- ,• 

tlon of the nty of Victoria having de
termined that It Is desirable:

To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Rock Bay Avenue 
from Bay Btreet to Gorge Road, and in 
construct sidewalks, eiirbe and gutters on 
both aides M <eald A venu*.. wise. ialeraL 
connections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and remove poles, it neces
sary.

fr TW expropriate a strip of lend font 
feet In width from off the east side of 
Hetmcken Btreet lor the purpose oi 
widening said street.

An.t tt,.t mi «( *»’'»'-rr “
e.rrteA mit fit .eearAanem/arttfi lha a~- 
rtalena of the I*mt Imfiroaement nea 
era! By-law. anA/amenflmeata th. 
an» the CMr Farm#— »«A ritr Are 'Wt 
haxrtn* reported to the •nee with the "f ..J
thla hv law ttpon -eCfi •"» "L, 
week, of louai Imoro—-t-nV cP "' "'”''- 
manta ehowlog the amounts 
ho rhargeehle in each eaw *«*•"’" ’Î*
rartmia portion, of . re"1 J5 _
Imirf0(f4 bv the said work, and «ne re- 
porta o( the City Engineer and‘
"essor s* aforesaid having been adopted 
by the Council:

NOTiCR IS HEWEPT OTVBNthaf tha 
seld r-rorta am open Ins^rlton ef 
the office of the City _A*essor. City TTal^ 
Douglas street, and that unlw" 
agslpst any proposed work 
r Ornent above mentioned. 

tor»y of the owarel «X'S-op-Vre to h- aeaeoaefi for apeh Improye. 
meat, and repreaentlng at leaat ane-JmW 
of the value of the aald land oereal pep. 
nartr. la preeeoted rn me Counoll wllhla
Slfttt oX^ho^m'ne,,^, 
:;^,e7,i?r^‘.50rn^„nSrr.°.’7"«h
navr^Abt of the cost -f such Imprnrem^ni 
a* th» Council may by hr-law In that 
twnbsif regulate and d-t-emfn*.

E W BRADLET
Acting CMC. 

City Clerk’s Office. July 23rd. 1912. “

Electric Cable and Wire 
Wanted yz

1. Block -(Vn>w^ro’rH^d,'BM.4M'$B- '

(«4,1 Frame at.hie on ted 1 1» 5-acre 
Lot II. alt uated on the 8. W^oornarof 
Cook anti na.uari Klreeta 5"!»)>ld*îîî 
and Ineanltary. Owner. Kate Sabin. 1064 
Flaguant StreeL ■ , , „
S-lr £•
*W. eorner of Cambridge and Wood,*

SLrTA.’l^X ’̂ÆaU.
Inveetmeilt Agency. * , 
---------------------MéUWf and sheds on Lot

1 north
be N.

III
bttsgMdr
All frame rtaSjs

1 oa Let K BMli
. and sheds i
<4 Week KaUio.

Sealed Tender* will ba received by 
the underelfincd up to 3 p. tn. on Mon
day. August 5th, 1912. fuf 12,000 ft., li 
pair No. 16 cable; 200^ft No. 16 Duple* 
cable; 10 mile* N^ZU W P. B. * L 
gauge steel yHro.

Specification* can be seep at the 
Purchasing Affimt’e office, to wtiom all 
Renders must be addressed and marked 
"Tender fur Elec. Cable and Wire "

The lowest or any tender not neceg- 
krtly ooeepfced. -

W OALT.
Vv Purchasing Agent 

City HA^peterM. S. C. July llth 
1111. \

p. B —Time for recelvlns tender, far 
tfia *fi«v. baa been ”?*“
I pjn on Sunday. August Utfi. 1«S.

July Urd. 1IU.
/ *. ■ ■; ■„ .

.... .
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
r. o. un kl

— ' OFFICERS AND MEMBERS l»i!
President—*._> OT*Mrr; VtojMMral C M- La,;

|a Salle; lion. Tnuunr. It B. Punned; Executive. I 
Oldham. » J. Perry. . . A „

MEMBERS-A. von Alvrnsleben. of A von AlventleWn. Ul. J» r°rt 
mrSuc? H B.iwmilu Seward Block; C. T. de flails, of C. F. to «•!*. ^Id • 
91 Fort street; B. Ml |ftueûbli\ of I.oewen. Harvey * Humble Ltd . A 
rrr B cT? Byn* Halhéf Hall A Floyer. 11 MrCallum Block;C. M. 
Wsetern Dominion Land Investment Co , Ltd.. Fort street ; _ 1C. Brammer. 
Pemberton BlooErN. B. «real^. Pwnbfcrton B4^k; A W^
Mrd Block; J. fl. Mattorson. Pemberton Block; J?. . Oui bam, F« m bvr to n m • k k . FY Pemberton Block; R 8 Punne.t M.I.on
- - - — - - ; IPO. Rochfort. of The Stew.rl Land On . ^"V.b'w nflSÎÏ: 

of D M. Ros«n » Ce.. Md.. Time» Bulldhtf; > W. Steven 
Steveneon A Co., Pemberton Bloch; E M Trockooll. of H. J-

,Letton Block; J. R. Wes horn, of We^liorn Owjfnn A Cm,

tec . C. F

LOWER LEVELS IN D M.P. A « 8 M.IMPROVED TONE IN K. A T.
ilttema A Co.Mo. Pacific'. 

Nat Biscuit
B. Cal J. H- Whlttome. of

WHEAT MARKETNet, i«eadNEW YORK MARKET N**v. r-ma
N. T.X

Heavy Selling in Chicago Pit-Stocks Moderately Buoyant- 
Hardenjng in Money Rates 

Likely

Corn and Oats
Weaker

EBUIIDBR
fCetuBteB’ F w. Stvvenmm A Co.1 . 

Chicks». Aus. t—Ty-dsjf'a trndlns I» 
whalt wax » «ontreel to yesterday, 
for w herons InacIMty and moderate 
Mendlnea* marked the movement of, 
yesterday, t"-«lay a thormigh bear mar
ket wan In evidence. The opening era* 
fra. I Ionnlly off, ami from tiirreoa TORONTO R-TOCKtt.

Toronto. Au*. L
Bid. Asked

B. C. Parky™
versai I y a material excess of women. 
In rural old Ontario there are no pub
lic works and no Industrial activity lo 
account for the excess of men and the 
farms are so bereft of mate labor as 
to leave, It has been said, only -shout 
three-quarters of a man to every hun
dred acres. If It be assumed that the 
wonted have deserted the farms In ns 
treat number* as the men, Which Is 
hard to Iwlleve, the farm Inbore™ may 
be part of the racers of men. The

SEXES AND POPULATION.
Do,, comme»
Consupwre Go*

11*0».
Hte*cl Works

Dom. Telegraph
Maple Leaf
Da., pref
Mo»trial Fewer
Perte Rico Hallway
Rle Janeiro Trahfcv
Shredded Wheat

138.6» Toronto Hallway
Winnipeg Railway

farm laborer la not attached to tlte noil % % %ope» High Lew Vleeéand hr is not WHEAT RECEIPT*wheatthe land cannot In addition fo 
idena. maintain for Um a wife

______Jldren The ctmllnue* fattyafcgS
In the number of school children 'scent# 
to Indicate a widespread repttalht of 
marriage

Whatever the explanation, a condi
tion so marked and So general muet be 
due. not to accident, U»t to general 
causes operating for a hmg time upon 

That these

doubt.
Wheat receipts la carleads follow:

Coronation Gobi
feucky Jim »nc 
Nugget Gold .... 
Rambler Cariboo 

• Htandard Lead 
(liar 1er Creek ... 
Portia ml Canal .
Red Cliff ............. .
Stewart M A D.Atnal. Copper

3M- 3* Snowstormall the rural rspshtlM Pork—economic we have no doubt Car. A ftM njS 17.81) 17 30cause# are 
Those whose interest In these matters 
if only measured by their effect on Ike 
production of wealth will understand 
why farm production, especially dairy
ing. A* falling off. Z; V-

Balsal»c<imetlve 1S<« IS. 67 17 97 11 06
Ml» Portland CanalSmelting

Anaconda % % % 107» ISC 1S.C7
Atchison .70 IS.77 1*7» l».7SMISCELLANEOUS STOCK»

Victoria Aug. 2B. ft ft
c a o Bid Asked. MM 1*17 IS IS is 56 to 8c to l«r.Mr A M F.w: maaspod T5TirCapital FurMTiars WV inlÉéd.

Canton of Vend, h*e decided that all the 
gendarmes under his direction shall learn 
KkgllBh boxing, awl has opened a school 
for this purpose. It may be eeplained 
that the Swiss gendarme does not carry

Canadian Marconi iRY MOVEMENTS
Island Investment hulk of sales.

irket steady142| 143i MUCl. N To-day. WWW»4*G. N Ore ftfs. 
ItUnela Cent. .... 
Inter-.Metro. .X —
Do., pref...........
Inter Harvester

revolver, which, kow-
1311 HI Gotoeburg will 447.86# fll.fl»» MSM7»)life Is in actual danger. A knowl •prml m arly ll.480.0W to build a municipal
«♦I tanlevel with the rougher cl

l ow ed ms msWheat (By CoeHbSF

% * %

^mm>
n.m Liât Yoor

% % %
GRAIF MARKETS 

Ht Louis. Au* 2„-*ti»a.i wheat unchang
ed: mrn 1 to là lower 

Chicago. Aug, —Cash corn 1 to 1 lower; 
oats. 1 to 2 lower.

Omaha. Aug. 2-Cash wlieat ft to 1 
lower; wen I to 2 lower.

Kansas City. Aug. 2.—Wheat about «W 
cent decline; corn 1. lower. Z

% % % — /
BANK STOCKE.

ehaags:
Bid. Asked.

Commerce

Molsons
Nova
Mttkal

Pay Off Metises»».
|TMUlUI*AKH0^im$T»4WC0MHWM.trope|lte 

Dominion . 
Merchants 
Montreal .

SUmlitnl
Two soilIsrs* sons. Arthur Smith. aped 

II and William James Booth. U. *m 
browned In a pond at hlaestee. Smith's 
puppy fell Into the water, and tho boy at
tempted to rsocuo It Boot* went to hie 
sM. The bod iso we™ oubeequently re
covered Th- puppy was found pipy um 
on the bank with fceotbe batty «later.

Hamilton
% % %

LONDON COPPER.
London. Aug. I-Copper. clone: Spot. 

t.1* 7a «d.. OP Kto, ; ools". *» lo»» Futur», 
1 XT* IN. M., ‘UP l«a; salsa l.too teem. Ths the bank withmartist wtli bo rtonsd untn nsst Tusaday.

Ground Floor,
Central Builditig 

Trounce Avenue

PHONE 3231

mrnTi

wianWMï

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor Port and Brood Streots 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto; Montreal 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

■e Rea. Lars Stratheaaa aad Meant RoyaL O CX» aaé O.C.V.O.

Mr Reward » OanaStsa Bart.. Ttoo-FrooMoati *: T. MliiRfl.

iATTISaS DBPARTMRNT Of ttONNRCTIOR WITH ETXRT B1 
latsreots allowed eto ItoposKa at hlgtoet Currvat Rates 

TtavnUan' eboquee lw.il to ear part at the world.

A. J, C. GALLETLY. Manager, Victoria

A glence at the first vhlutne of the 
tehsufl riektift*." which give» details of 
th. thsirtbuttoh ftt the population, ac
cording to sex. dlscloaea thé cufleus 
fact that fin the townships of Ontario 
males, almost without exception, out- 
uppiber female*» and. eh the other 
hand In the cities, town» And village», 
saper tally the villages, female* p»V 
uunilwr male», ways the Toronto Week, 
ty Run In only forty-eight of the 
nine tmtsdred and forty-live ftowoahlpa 
and rural place* named by I be ce—u». 
fkcnale» outnumber mâle», »n.d in 
flam fu#t> -eight place*, which are 
mainly m th* north and perhaiw In
dian camps, the total excess of females 
le only gbpiU fifty. In the township» 
el Old Ontario the excess of male* 
ever females appears to be more than 
fertv tkouaaml In only forty-five out 
ef two hundred and aftatj cltiee. to#ns 
and village», do males exceed females.

Most observers, who have glvjp at
tention to the pitiful disturbance 
Ontario po| ulation. would 
have looked for a contrary HRI 
facts. They would have said that aânee 
Alberta aad Saskatchewan have 1M.IM 
more men than women, and rural old 
ttntarto ha» suffered • net loss of !*•.- 
é#é, the men ma si have gone wrest,' 
leading the women at home on the 
farms The fact* are not easy to ex 
pin In The forty l house ml w—»**a have 

* —I gone to the Utiles, because In the 
rural village» and towns, where there 

-, M no employment fo# women, and 
where the pressure on women to werk 

#*wu»t be at least as great as It la on the 
bdjacent farms, there to. almost unl-

fBy Courtesy F. W 8tevrn»on ÿ Co ) 

New York. Aug. 2,—Thc stock market 
was moderately buoyant with buying 
of a substantial character. Hentlimnt 
to more cheerful owing to the fact that 
President Taft's -tottlr to in keeping 
with the general expectancy. In, addi
tion it in said that Mr. Wllaopl» atti
tude especially with regard to the tariff 
will be.,such as to not likely M produce 
,i ft. Ung of greater concern tn ««mi- 
nurcial and industrial fields, so that on 
th# wh«*le the course of eecurUy prices 
to-day might tie < onstrùed as lietng a 
Feeptmse to a moderate eleArlhg of the 
polltkal situation. -J.* ...Z

Railroad earning* as published de
note betterment, and of course the 
crop news and the proepecta for a aub- 
etuntk* tonnage.- f*»r the Grangers 
were dwell/ upon at length by th*»êe 
rcmmltted to th# side of advancing
SEloW ^ _ l

There to a rather strong likelihood of 
V material hardening in money rate*, 
should loan# he expended b» a 
material extsnt. and under estettn* 
eonditlona, that 1». In the tore «Marge 
crop moving demand», such a state of 
affairs might tend to check at least, 
t* mporarlly, rising tendencies

........Wt 111 WM
-,-..yrS: 27| «I 
....... 3Î| 37ft 37ftj
CV.....MU HH K»
...........«F toi Oid
......... . 23* m 211
...........nt in* in
...........11*8 1181 11*
............Mt 1261 126ft
.77. . . .UN ta* 12B 

Feoptes Oa»“  116* 116ft 116ft
f*niiii«>d Steel «'ar ... ........-, 3N »ft 36ft
Heading---------   Wt 1*7* mi
Rock tolan*t .................................  J*ft N *'•
Do., pref...............^........................5M Hft 61t

Railway ...............................MS 23ft 2àft
Tenn. Copper .....................  43 tfl 42J

P..........................................  172ft 1712 ITU
Do., pref. Jfl 90ft W
t*. *. 8i'*l . • . *”». .«•.<’ I^- -îlft- - 41J.
lie., pref................................... - ÎH iRfl 113
Ftah CopperZtil 622
Western Virion ........ ..........  W 82 m

Money on call. 2) -per «*■»!.
Total Bales, CÎ.9W *dtares.

% % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

J___________ Vlctnrtoh Apg. 1
Hl.l Ask «1

Amalganu.ted Development .. « 64
America u Canadian Ofl .........
I'ansiHan Northwest Oil .... a* -JJ
Can. PaivOU o# B. C. ....... V .. K
Crow?» Nest Coal  ............ ... ; • 71 ^
International <Nml A Coke,.. 31 
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. «W
Royal Colllerlee ..............
McGill vary Coaft. .....................
B. C. Packers, /com...............   N»0 MJ-JJ
C M P. Fisheries ...........
B. C. Permanent Loan ...........
Dominion Tr'iSt Co. 7V.;»,.. 1*800 
Great West l‘i rmaaenl <
Stewart IjmkI .......... !••*
Victoria Phoenix ........... IMW
ft C. Copper . ,r.«... 6.3*
Canada-<‘oi. .. 8. A It.

ÈZ3E
i*

ry ......... Sift
. ..ex... 44 til

*8
til

« hi m. Hft
a^TTT. 411 411 411
................w»l h* 187Z
............ i«*1 MCI; HKS
..............iwft m W7Î
................ 81ft 81 Ml
________ w$ m mu
.............. .IS MH 144ft

SH," # 324

7.Z1

PI of City Lots I
rUS PROPERTY is located 8 miles from Victoria on 

the y,& S. Railway. Splendid soil, will grow any
thing. Prices range from $275 to $400 per acre, one- 
quartér cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent.

Our salesmen will be on the ground all Sunday - 
Call for plans afijd FREE RAILROAD TICKETS.

This property should double in value before 
second payment becomes due.

Five Acres and Independence

Builders and 
Contractors

312.316 Sayward Build
ptwiitos Os Onset Kennedy. «Ian. Dir.

Tb-day.
Last

Tear.

Minneapolis ... ....... 112 136
Dulutii .............. < 35. y

J... 34 149
çÆîr».............
Kansas City ... 
•Ht laouto -----

......m

....... 43»

...... :0km

367
u7
iM.<ei*

Louis estimated In bushels. <»
% % %

CHICAGO CATTI E MARKET, 
«hlcago. Aug. i:-yClttto-Recelp**F 2 

market w«mk; beeves. S5.8»#S6.kV Texas 
»4*6#to*; western steejii. S6-*5<| 

|7.*0; Mockers nnd
sad heifer». rr TOOfi; calves. ftlTWm» 

WüftltT- l*-.■.to*88
aboie y eeterda y f MgM,
37 3661*35: beav;
17 3*687 40; pin», I
rmafliw

Sheep—Re* fptB 
native, g ‘ 
yearling*.
ed-M: w«

#
NFW YORK COTTON MARKET^

F W Stevenson A C«.> 
t New York Aug. 1 
Open mrh fsow. CU *

........ Jl* R K 12.53 R 74-1»

..... Z.. .... J?. 12 7*-»
1274 12 #7, TÏ Q 12.«-M 
1*7» «X it» i*m-« 
12,47 MM 11* 11*0-62 

.....* ,1iHrU» 12 46 12 86-62 
...j/MM 1131 12 64 l5.74-75

Nov *!*.............. 12 76 1271 12 7*-77
TVc. .............1273 12 36 126» 128M2

% % %
FW# NCIAl NOTES.

It l* said that Snow's report will show 
winter wheat 6H7.(*».<*» buelieto; rprlng, 
Wheat condition ». Indicrfllng a crop «*- 
301.8m 8» bosheto Com condition eetlmat- 
ed 81. crop 23"i.**M»8 bushels. Oats con- 

.3. indicating crop minimum 1.-
77T..«V»WW bwsheto ■ - ............... ...............—-

World's shipments, estimated, wheat 
this sreek. exclusive of North America.

Broom hall predict* a
Sa.'TS'S îLKTÏusfÆ

*ueheto
A Minnespi.il» dtopsleh SA,e: fiend cash 
imaaR FMMr its»* Itaar irtn. 
CnlUornls and Arisons produced Hi July 

«.7R.MS pound, of bltofer copper 
Klims, to netttnif «enerml rain, clear 

across the state Rain In Taxe. Wednee- 
wae mol tuns kut ln.lKnlflc.nl

dispatch from et. Vinrent. Minn. 
Marsha» and KUson ceunttoe wheel 

short and thin. I to U bushels cut, lay 
aionx the line; all crops light weather 
perfect.

Week's Argo mine shipments Wheel, 
nt.«* bushels; corn. «DS.W0 bushels

It rod street's weekly clearances; Wheat. 
ÏEW.W» bushels. '

Factory
Site
We have exclusive sale 
of the largest pieqe of 
trackage near the city, 
facing on the V. ft 8. 
railroad. This projierty 
comprises 7 large lots 
and can tie delivered for

$25,000
On Easy Terms.

Ltd.

L22 Sayward Blk. 
Victoria, B. CL 

Phone 544

218-2

-}Æ

Stocks or Shares
for sale with

N. B. Greslcy
its Pemberton Block

Prompt attention given to all 
orders and Information furnished 

upon application. "x^

210-211 Central Building. Www 2MS

“Advertising is to business what steam is to machinery,”

We Build Businesses
MnrKssautt WHH* i»i Placid 1er All Un.i .« Bcsintcs

NEWSPAPB8 
«M. POBTWO 
ILLUSTRATING 
ENGRAVING
BUSINESS CARD DESIGNS 
ELECTRIC MOWS 
entflULAR LETTERS 
FEWSPAPRR COTS

MAGAZINE 
MATT. ORDERS 
COLOR DEMONS 
LETTER **ad DEMONS 
SHOW CARDS 
WALL MOWS 
KTJLTIGRAPH WORK 
BIRD’S EVE PLANS

newton advertising agency
With which iff incorporated

THE WESTERN ART CO.
Established 1908
9. QUICK |

Victoria, B. 0., 403 404 Times Building.
• aw. nkwtoN I» J.1
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.
ADVERTISEMENTS under, this head I

cent per word per tBPeriJpér iO eenU per 
' - line per utonth. —

ARCHITECTS.
ARCHITECT - Llewelyn C. «««»-.

architect. *11 floyward Building. Tole- 
■ phone 3074.

JESSE M WARREN, «rrhltccl. SM Gee- 
tral Buildup. Phone

ARCHITECT-RUb. end specifications 
à specialty; 
i 131 Times.---- -|jjBos

E. BUTTER riEI.D, arrhlt«-t. Colbert 
Block. 724: Fort'Bt. Phone HA.

W1UJON. JOHN, architect, m Eember-
ton Block, Victoria, B. C.JrO. Boa * 
Phono HW Rea Phone glL

V KT.WOon WATKINS. architect.
Room. 1 and 1 (Irroe Blot*, cur. 
Brea,I and Trounce Ave. Fhonea 31» 
ami 1.13».

H. i. GRIFFITH. 14 From la Block. IWW
Oovernmenl etreet. Phone 14».

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W'C W1NTBRBURN. H l, N. A.. I 

pare» candidate» for examination 
- certificate»,' stationer* Hnd.marhie. 

Bastion Square. Phone 1531.

DENTISTS.
DR- IJCWI8 » 

Jewell Bloc~. 
afreet». Victor

. Dental Surgeon.
Tates and Douala»

< T»la>»anani
A. .Mw. ..' . ....

DR. W F. FRASER 73 Yatee street.
(larcaChc Block. Phono Ml. office 
hour». *30 a m. to « p. Hi.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BOOKSINPERS and RULERS.
O J B I .AN»-All claaaaa of booBblad-

log: loose leaf forms a specialty; for any 
style binders «r Alee. 6» Courtney 
Phone R1IN0
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

atteraLl co., Ltd!
l its various hi 

Fort street, above
THE THOMAS CA'

-Building In all 
Head office. Ml 
Quadra. Phone M 

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBINC 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder end 
contractor. Estimates fence work, al
ter et tons. etc. 1MI Yatee street Office 
Phone 1.1 MS. Ree. RIME

LOOK—Contractor i

IW Joseph street. Phone
«

BUILD YOUR HOME and save *1.000. the
speculator's profit. Plans, specifications 
furnished on application. Estimates free

Wta — ... nnM»i— *» — ^ » a - - »» a-- CT !■ . on fwmtn. comrmrior ■ito diiihwi , 
Hillside avenue. Phone LW. nl,

W DUNFoiiD A BON.' Fanlraotora
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stallment plan Plans, specl float Iona and 
estimates 233 Pemberton Block. Phene

TURKISH - BATHS—Under new 
ment; .up-to-date methods: lady i 
In attendance. Ml Fort street.

COLLECTIONS.

LAND SURVEYORS.
O'tKF.N BROS., BORDEN A CO? dvfi en

gineers, Dominion and B. C. land »ui^ 
„veyora, 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 

•Aces In Nelson. Fort George sal 
Tlasclton. .

CK)KE â McORBGOK. civil engineers.
British Columbia land surveyors, tend 
agents, timber cruisers. 1. H. McOrs- 
for. nanager. Chancery Chambers, »I 
Langley street. _P. O.
<•4 South Fort 
Block. Third st

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
LANDSCAPE OARDElteR-C. PNIfW

L1S62.
JAMES SIMPSON. «1 Superior. Note new 

addrees. Phone can't be got at prsaept. 
Garden work of every kind. A competent 
staff kept ready for Immediate orders. 
Best seeds, bulbs and roses supplied.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A STACP'HII.K, barrfalara

at-taw. Mr.. tel Baal km VlrLurla.
SRftRWUODj

at-law, etc. ______
Ml'll PHY, FIBHRR * •

Barriaura, Solicitor», rti _ . 
Kxchrqurr Court Aeento. practlc. In 
Patent OfBcr and briar.- Railway Com
mission Hon: Chari*» Murphy M__ P
Harold Flaher. I» P shrywood. Ottawa.

h^EDICAL MASSAGE

BT. diploma Dr. Cl«»d Han-
titute, Denmark Scientific 

îciaMst of the hair and scalp. Room 
Sylvester Block. 715 Tates street.

YOUNG

urum ■ rnvüHMi »» » — — ——-----, ■

E MeDQNALD. masseur, 
movement. Ovisidj cs 
m»nt. 72S Yatee. 3

Hoysit Swedish
iy appotnt-

Mllü EA USMAN,
RlMgSl " ******

electric light
1068 Fort »t

MUSIC
riONOR CLAUDIO. 

mrndpttn and guitar HR Cook «treet.
M » N DOLIN', IftnJo and piano taught by

Ml*# Lilian Winter burn 
Dallas road.

Phone ISO. 4M

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.^
Â. P. BLYTH. thTleading optician. 44$ 

Fort St. Over » years' experience, and 
on- of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 226» 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
STENOGRAPHER—MisaPVRUC STENOGRAPHER—Misa E

O'Rourke, public stenographer, office 
11» Pemberton Block Telephone No.
not.

SHORTHAND
IlJctUTUAND-The Royal Syrtem (Pit

men's Simplified» New term commence. 
April 1st at the Royal Sténographie 
Ce., 48* Savw rd Block Come and get 
jgrcooiare of this time and none y < 

system Phone TO.
VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE hü 

removed to 647 Michigan street. Short' 
fiend; typewriting, etc. Day and even 
jnjgclawscB. Phone 2266

? "TilA ND . UHfXH. fffc" "BrroJW
Shorthand. lypawrlHn*. bookkaeplna. 
ihoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan.

TYPISTS.
« pro

Specifications, correspondence. 
Pemberton Block. Phi “““

etc Sit

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ADV.ltTIS
ft’ * rw- w„
t cents per word; 4 cents pee 
freek: 16 «.ei per line per n 

, Sftvqrti •‘•-tuent for leas thgn 10

under thlg he^til Isum ,
“ ' tlon: 1

er word per
month. N»

__ I__ _ JO eeeda, • Me
edv-rllsement eharged for leas than H

ART GLASS
 ^liDfO

ETC., for churches, schools, 
slid tags, private dwelUnga 

fancy glass sold. Baa he* 
dal terme to contractera:

-,irm rJAnri ,h“

LIGHTS,
publie bu 
Plate endton a,.
manufactures etoel cored 
lights» thereby dispensing i________ ___
bars Works and store. Mi Pandora Ave.
Pbon m

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO..

Room 214. Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
in surveyors' InatrumvwU and drawing 
office supplies. Phone ICTT 

chimney.sweeping

LLQTP. ' ohé—ay ■ elaaaar. P̂hone F21S2.
all

CHIMNEYS CLEANSD-Defactlve flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1618 Quadra St. 
Phone 101».

CARPET LAYING.
CARPET LADING and remodellinglllng. Fur

niture unpacked and aet up. Orders left 
at "The Baehasige," 71* Fort street» 
Phone" 1787 Will receive prompt at ten - 

____ ________________ 41
CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK™

* c6.I I Gorge and igan-
Chester roads Phone UM. Makers of 
concrete building block*, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 

IRathpiMg glwS. '
CEMENT WORK of all kinds'executed 

promptly by T. Butcher Phon» I44L 
' CONCRBÎTIÜ ^ORk oé every <iascription.

rock blasting, etc., executed by J 
Holmes. 1»)l Quadra street. > a23

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS cu*tori.s hr..kem 

vf town oorreepondemie solicited 
Fort atrebt. Phone g*

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker.
forward!»# and couunlnioir a«vnl. 
irai «elal*. Pr..«,la fil-k. IMbiax 
«cat. Xalepbooa Wl. •*** . Kldti. .

BAJ> DEBTS COLLDCTBD evrrywhere. 
No .ollrcllon-no a bar*» Amarlcan
Vancouver MrreantHe Agency. S4 Haat- 
insa atreet waal. Vancouver. B. ' ,

ORMSMAKING.
DRKSSMA KINO- -Ladl-e1 day and cvwn-

Ins sown», aleo chllrtrnn'» drlaaea. V 
J. Roberta 4*4 Oar»» rond.

DRY CteANTWO.
lirr.MAN A Goodrich. Udl« and S-eUa

tnllore. Alteration» and dry clwalM 
Work called for and delivery AB woA 
sunrnntaed. «4» Yntaa St, Phone K».

DYEING ANO CLEANING.

leatre). Phase

i. C. STkAMOTE WORKS-rThe largest
5SF RL^rSLSrS&g* T.Î
30» J, C. Renfrew. proprlMor______

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.______
VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AOENÏT- FOR THS 

HI» of any kl»dp tn~U.amploywr.__ W■te
Johnson street 1*4. Ree. R167«

INTERNATIONAL BMPUITMBNT
AGENCY. 14M Stare atracl Phone St

L N. WINO ON. IN» ooremmanl atreeL
PMna *

ENGRAVERS. ,
HALF TONS AND LÏNBJÉNGRAriNtL- 

Cemmerolnl work n apactalty. ^*m *B 
for adverttatn# a ad bu.lnr». atatloiwCT. 
B. C. Enffravlnd Ço . ”uUâEî
Order, rco.lv—. at fini». Bvtsadd u—

for” SAI.E-A *»od paying rcataurant.
Call 31» Jahnaan atreet-_________ »»

s.«n CASH waiting tir a «ood real -elate 
proposition Apply 403 Central BuHd.Hi*.

Say w^ard**Bids.

OENERAI. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and S-al Engraver Oeo. Crowther. 11, 
Wharf atraat. behind Poet OHIca........

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAX1NE. Ambarlna Floor

OIL Luatrrlne Auto Foliah. imperial
Waxlne Co Phone MM. M» Tata» 1.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER TaatJerndat and Fur-

lar. 1314 Oovarnment atreet_________
FISH

WM. J WRIOLBSWORTH-AII kind, ef
fresh, aalted and anioked flab In aeaaon 
Free delivery to nB porta of city. M 
Johnson atreet. Phone Ml.

JUNK
WANTEDStrap breae. loPP-T J^i 

lesiL oast Iron, aacka, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash pHrea 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. MM Store 
street Phone ISM. -■

laundry

STAN DARD-STEAM LAUNDRY LTth- 
The white laundry. W. guarantee llret 
claae work end prompt delivery. Fb, 
1017 MI View afreet.

LIVERY STABLES.
•TABLES.THE B. * S. STABLES. IG E1H» , 

atraat Phone M4 Livery, hark» and 
board Furniture mo ring e «perterty

CAMERON A CALDWBLIe—Hack
'llverÿ etabted. Calls tor hacks promt*' 

attended to day or night Telephone 
711 Johnson street.

TBSSkRICHARD BRAT. Livery.
Boarding Stable. Hanks 
notice, and tally bo conch. 
Tig John»on itrwl.

METAL WORKS
'sheet metal works-

skylight*, metal wtn- 
ts and felt roofing, hot 

ceilings, «to.

PACIFK 
Cos nice work, 
dowi. metal state
air furnlcea. metal ------
Yatee street. Phone 1771

PAWNSHOP
aaronson's Pawnshop haa nnunl

from Broad street to MW Oovarnment 
street, opposite Weetholm* Hotel.

PICTURE FRAMING

SAPIOTlTRlC FH AMINO - The beat
cheapest place to get yotir plctui 
fram-WAe *t the Victoria Art FinpuHtim 
A good eelectlon of moulding In stock 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
r.gt Niagara atreet Phone LSI®.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
8EWF.R PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Mre 

Clay. Flower PoU, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd . comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C. ■

ROCK BLASTING

dm contractor for rock blasting,
ora street, Victoria, B.' C. an

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 10*2 Pandora

atreet. Phone 1*877*.
SANITARY plumbing and heating In nil 

branches Special rates to conlraotorl. 
Strutt A Sinclair, cor. North Park and 
UnokSla. Phope 34'S

ROOFING
I B. TUMMON. alnte. tar and gravel
rodfer. aateatna alatei estlmstea fur- 
nlghad. Phone LSM. « Hliuld. Ava.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SUAVBNOINO CO. Office

1*26 (lovernment street Phone- t*l 
Aehca and garbage removed.

PAINTING.

JTCHARD. the 
■pefnatMfer and __ _ 
ohn street. Phone I»*2U.

9 pedple'i
! Jnterlbr

i peInter «
decorator.

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES HF.ATEHS, RANGES, bought.

«Lis4-wlîâ
SHOE REPAIRING.

SHOKS madri to order, m yuarsotèed. b*et 
material and workmanehTp. Modern Shoe 
Repairing Ce.. Iffi* Oriental Alley,

SHOW CAROS.
FOR YOUR window display show car*i
aee N4cW*b, U Huynea Sleek, Fort Rl.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENTS und.r thla LmU 1

gent per word par Insertion; I Uteertiona, 
f - per i. ordi 4 cent* per word per 
wt-k; 60 cent» per line per month. No 
edvertieement for leee than 10 cent*. No 
advertisement charged for Icae than >t

TEAMING.

i TRANSFER CO., gonornl
i<m tractors, Morrison street.

FOR SALE-LOTS (Continued
FOR SALE—Good lot. Fleming ftyt,

Victoria Weal; street being graded; 
price fl.SQI; | cash, balance 6. 11 and 

Box 667, Thumonths Apply tien omce.
GORDON HEAD—I acre lote. good rond

frontage, w»h right-of-way to beautiful 
beach at ArlAitus Bay. from D.'VJ up, 
very eaay term». A. H. Harman. Uff 
Langley street, opposite Court Hobae. at

TRUCK AND DRAY.
J-RPSEfUS"- TtlA>IWBRk^’piuu. IM. 

341 Michigan atreet. Furnllure and
piano mover», exp i and truck*.

JEEVKC 731.08,, furniture 
Rose atreet. Cm

TURKISH BATHS

TYPEWRITERE
VIITORIA TYPEWRITER EXUHANOB

-All kind, of maohlnr» repaired, ro- 
bullt. rented, bought and sold. W. Web- 
■1er. mechanical expert, «No. * Moody 
Block. Yatee street. Plione VBS).

VACUUM CLEANERS.
TÏIE”DÜBTLE8S vacuum" cleaner

Phono M H Mercer, P. O. !y*
VACUUM CLEANER. Phone

WATCH REPAIRING

■Sartss

WINDOW CLEANING
ATTENTIOy-To

maàm
thoroughness

Phone IASS, the 
M Princes»«MsrsssuWS

for window denning and Jkbl
ICTORIA WINDOW OLKA»'TpR 
PANY treat» 
money, gulck

you right, aevi 
M-vlce. Phone L2I

Ave. 
iltor work. 

AMINO COM-

all

janitor* 
Phone 1

Kelway. 344 Coburg street

WOOD AND COAL
J. C. KINOI 

Dnvernej. O „ 
side woody ard.ard. Note ctjmnchange of

to R
t. eloes-
addreee

Y. W. C. A.
DR THE BENEnr of route vtmn »
or out of employment. Raoma n^d 
board. A bom. Item home. Ms Oawr-

BUSINES8 CHANGEE

FOR SALE—Furniture and bualnraa of H
room boarding houae; good prnpoSRIon. 

" lib muon of leaving. Apply Boxire/
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT- For n few

days only, the flneot bold proposition 
on the Pacific Coast Apply Box W}. 
P. O . Vh-torte If* tf

BOOMING HOUSES, all good I,.realm;
I* rooms, beat location, long leea-. 
clieap rent, easy terroe; 8 rooms, good, 
furnished, lease; • long lew bn large 
rooming iHjuee. Call up Plions 3514. a3

IF YOU NERI» CAPITAL hnve stock
bonds for sale, or Wteh to tncreoae i 
bnetnenx pro».a. ddrern Buelneee De-
dSsr^iafV^ Amvrlc-"rH

FOR RENT—HOUSES
To It K NT-4 roem bungalow, corner 

M’-nsle* and Superior, with garage. Ap- 
pi> Todd A Hay. 4U ForL a3

TO KKNT-Furnished. 7 room house on
corner Cook and Pandora. Apply 
llenlner"» iWug Store ____ _____ al

TO RENT—Furnished apartment. . Tor
particular» apply H6 Men;lee street

TO LET—Up-tu-date apartment» in new 
Wkk Building, corner Oak Bay avenue 
and Foul Bay road, all modern conveni
ence». hot water heating, etc.; three 
room suites earn» as five roomed house, 
lUaappearlne bed* in rooms; will rent 
suites singly or entire flat to right 
party. Apply 1415 Belmont avenue, 
Room 112, Salom 212, Say s ard Block.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
CHI-LAP-Splendid high lot on Southgate 

street. 82.28», this le a bargain. J. C. A 
C. A." Fields. Merchants Bank Building. 
Plions 681 ____________ *fl

TF.N AI-RE BLOCKS, clos»' 4e Canadian
Northern headquarters. Comox; price
M» Md'd»#er acre; Mgr clear. *
ply P L- Anderton. Courtenay. B. C.

gise-FI NE PI KC E "oi" I AN Ü, good for
•lx cottage», five minutes from Fort 

oar; |BD0 cash, balance on long 
________to auit. 1783 Fort_____________ajl
OAK BAY BARGAINS Muiiterey Ave.'

‘ “ Jerge let, 11.4*6, l-i
Kt . II.200, l-l cMh:

close to McNeil*
«« 'OawBifVPNIRH..-
Saratoga and OtlYér, comer, 1 lot», I 
120. wfth 4 room hones. •*.♦»“. $2.<)08
cash, Italane* usual. Metchoein Ht.. |1,- 
256. 80x13» W. 8. D Smith, 221 Say- 
ward Bldg. L - |l

WOODLAND AVE - Near Qua.lra, It.SM,
1*60 cash, balance over 2 years; Inver- 
nee». does to Quadra, nice lot, good 
view, slightly treed. Price and jertn» 
same as other. W. 8. D. Smith. 221 
Bayward Bldg. • ~ a2

KELVIN ROAU une minute from Doug
las ear. 68x170x87. Apply owner, be-

i Hi -tween 6 and 7 p m 
£1,100. FIFTH HT.,

!------------------"Ith, :W. 8. D. I
illatde.

lRNC
NM

. 'aext lot to HI 
221 Sâywàrd Blk- 

"buïl.lllNOLD AVRNUB—Fine building lot. 
126. faring west, next corner of Brook 

street,'good house on adjoining lot; 
prie» 1150». from owner. Box ITt. Poet

_̂___________________________ *S
WALTON STREET—Fall sise lot, cloee to

KJehardeon. *1.666. Owner, Box 174, Poet
al

BURNSIDE ROAD-2 lot* from Doogla* 
atreet. 50x1 W. for NA66; IM06 cash, bal
ance A 12. Ilf for 8 day» only. Forty-foot 
lot» further out have sold for more. Only 
by 8. H. J. Mason, corner of HIRiide 
and Quadra. Phone LSI?». aj
,‘H SALK—Two lots on Douglas road. 

Apply W. Ulrlimund, owner, on Lamp- 
»oa'street, near B. A N. track. al

PROPERTY OWNERS-LUt your lote or 
hooae* with me for quick sale. George 
M Watts 8 Promis. Phone 3210. , a2 

PARKDALH-t. am authority on Parit- 
dale. This brn't, mllee away, and joy 
ride» are deceptive I get you there. Jvl»t

Phone 22ÎO
George M Watt, 8 Promis.
: —- -sS

PAKKDAI.K-t'.irner lot» and inside, on 
the finest eltuatlqn*; price» flrom *878. 
George M Watt. 5 Th^l». ~

WÈËÎLm
Plini Ink

HHAXVNUivVN IaAKE—Huhnrban lot». I 
am Ih a position to offer TWO lot» with 
waterfrontage en I both side» of lake. 
Ck'orge M WatL 8 Promis. Phpne 32W.

FOR SALE-TWO 
to city, easy term; 
Time*.

lELLt-JBund

I ■ ; Alberti lot 
Apply Box 8673,

»S
—H, M tteiW, Sue 

m*. tu«h and dry. no rock, lightly 
treed, 11,166, M cash, Balance ueual; 
Moee St., full slsed lut. can recommend 
this as the cheapest buy In Fairfield to
day, $1.860. term# usual; corner George 
and Bushby. cleared. graSay ' *
view. 1*600; Harbinger Ave 
tot. *8.666 Don't ml*» this, 
flmilh. III Bay ward Blit.

5 WATRft FRONT—City aide of
*. close to Cira igflower road, ole* 
lot. 50x385. tracking onto road', price 
cask *756. P- O. Box 840 »2

CADBORO BAY-Near new hoteL»Wd one 
lot from the waterfront. I havr some 
very choice half-acre lots - over I dolt ln§ 
Uplands, from 11.606 up; k cash and bal
ance yeartv. A. H. Herman. 1261 I-ang- 
ley street, opposite Court House. ■*

FOR SA LE—Two Iql». 110x1*0 ft., fine 
vltew. large stables, bam. chicken houas. 
highest ieti In Klllston sub-. *1.^ *■“"
ply Box 658. Times.

PRlUe ONLY *476—A good Ipt. 66x1- . 
near flouk street, level and grassy. May 
A Tisseman. 730 Fort.  ^ **

_j|oRAHAVl ISLAND far» lanéj.^ITÏ
130. î?ars°a^îy1L,8,ftMurray. room tu* ST A M PS-Good foreign and colonial
lay burton Block. _________ Mr. stamps for sale. 638 Cormorant Bt. al

VICTORIA AVE.. OAK Bft-rW* lot.
'"cornering lane, for a few da ye at *1,400.

May A Tisseman^Îwo-year terms.
'Oi~71> Fort.

BKA11T1FUL CORNER. 57x112. on Holly 
wood Crescent, overlooking the Straits 
*2.26» for one week only. May A Tisse
man, exclusive agent». 7*6 Fori. az

OAK BAY SUBDIVISION-Ask for the 
cut and price list of our Oak Bay euh- 
dtrteto» Btiheen ileal KaUte-U»— “m

SCOTT AND KING'S ROADr-A beautiful 
double corner for only $1.600. Stinson 
Reel Estate Co. **

BOND STREET—A beautiful high lot for 
*2.10»i Stinson Real Estate Co. — a3

SNAP NO. 1-Ntce. level, grassy lot, dues 
Yo Fort street car. «M; t4f»*k, 4. It 1L 
Carlow A Lucsley. sni. 821 Central Bldg.

5?
SNAP NO 2-Rosebery street, on top of 

the hill, full slaed lot. S1.I». terme ar- 
-«ranre». Carlow Jf Luesley. 361. 321 Cen- 
■4r»l Bldg. - / ••

•NAP NO. l-Ftalayaon street, lot. 56x12». 
street being peved. *1.666; hWtf cash. • 
and IS month*. Carlow A Luesley. 301. 
Ill Central Btdg. ------ *t

OAK BAY HOMESITi 
Cuwtchan atreet. 
sewer, *1.266 term 
berton. Phone 2883

utiful lot on 
water and

ALBION ROAD-Off Boleekln. lot 
small cottage for *1^; 1-2 cash 
Apply J. Q. Elliott. 532 Brougl

n. lot and 
eh take# It. 
;btO»CBt a*

KING'S ROADwnear Foul Bay toad, large 
building let. *1.460. * cash. W7«. f> 
Smith. 221 gayward B|d^__________ m2

DRY LOT with excelA GOOD. HIGH. __ _______ ____
ient vlew, pear the mile circle.

tin*. $1.250 Cash. A K
Ml Hullon street.

FOR SALE—HOUSES*
SPLENDID BARGAIN—. - .1-148 M

roomed buegaloW. parMj 
H.0i« cash. No a«

rSTiTTi

Moaa wtrmtTi
furnished

use. lot 53x147, good 
1587 Vlning street.

a*
HERE IS THAT 7 ROOMED HOITSE you 

liave been looking for; 1| miles from tits 
City Hall and 3 minutes from the new 
Burnside road car line, on fin* large lot; 
2 large bedrooms, bathroom and toilet 
separate; built In buffet, fine basement, 
and thoroughly modern: will be ready 
for occupancy In shout two weeks' tip»*;

Bice *4.76». on purchaser's own terms, 
licit*II A tangfnrd. 723 View street. aS

HOMES FOR ALL—If you have a lot and
want to build we will furnish the money, 
plane and build your home In the beat 
modern coestfuctkm. Call on in tor f 
consultation. Mc A bo y Krafre A Co.. 
Pemberton Building. Phono 86*6.

*1.50^-FOR SALE, new house. 4 room». 
Cornwall street, off Richardson street. 
Owner. 1<>44 Flsguard atreet. a23

NIAGARA «mtBKT -Tiro, lo park, nlite
roomed, modern house, nicely furnished, 
on large lot running back to lane, gas 
range and heating fixtures, full slsed 
l*a*-inent : owner leaving city Price

S.50t>; 18.56» cash, balance g 12. 18; or 
.506 cash and *75 monthly J. T Red
ding. 822 Catherine street, Victoria 

West. Phone 23* -, " Jyt7 tf
*3806— New 6-roomed modern cottage, 

Cornwall St., near Richardson St., piped 
for furnace, easy terms. Apply owner. 
Cl» Niagara St \ al

*3475 New S rootne-* modem cottage. 
Cambrlilge St., near Oxford, piped f >r 
furnace; easy terms. Apply owner. 540
Niagara St. ________ -, a*

COLVILLE ST., off Ca7ëÿ~mï5Ç~r ro.*m 
house. 6 large rooms, pantry, taro ver
andahs. stone foundation, brie* fire
place. good shed and chicken house, 
newly painted. Lot 40x126. all fenced 
and In garden. This Is a bargain for 
the iQti fWtpet MMi m tmm *L- 
800 for <<a»h W. 8. D. Smith. 821 Hay- 
arard HI-Ik a*

FOR SALE-Houses and lofe I» ill parte 
of th* city Thompson. Room 15. Green 
Block. Phon* 3762___________________

TO LET 4 iff* SELL -Good house <«f Rve
rooms on MUJirrovc. off Burnsklc. n 
Tomes. O. P. *V, B«*^ W1

A REAf, BARGAIN for a workingman 
3 room cottage. n*%. "situated on Clover 
Hill subdivision, chw* to Douglas street 
ear. only *I.M»: *46» caah lawk this 
over the lot is worth *1.RW. Green * 
Burdick Bros . Langley and Broughton 
streets. Phone Hit-. •*

FOR SALE—A new. five room bungalow.
modern, with built in bureaus In bed
rooms. situated on an exceptionally high 
lot with a splendid view. t*n minuted 
walk from DmigHs atreet. car: prié# 
*3,10»; cash *856. balance arranged Green 
A Burdick Bros.. Btoughton and T-ang- 
ley stfeeta. Phone 1518. 

•HAWNIOAN I.AKE-What have you
got there? We are taking a client up at 
the end of the week Give us your list
ings and ge can *£ur. P™«g.rt.y
AViphant A Show. Vm Central BMg. 
Phone *315 aS

OWNER wifi sell good, well finished
bout* of five rooms, bathroom accom
modation extra, painted, plsstered rrtr 
water, on sVoeslv- fenced l«d 56x186. 
high and drv position, near to car; *8.06i»; 
term*. «W cash, balance at 7 per cent., 
or will arrange otherwise. Sei‘ W. 
Tomes. Mlllgrove Street. Burn»td.\ or 
P O Box W? «M

HOUSE AND FURNITURE, dose In. be
ing sacrificed at *4.756: owner going to 
Old Country . May A Tlesemsn. 786 Fort.

at

»ls<* lot. r 
sold this 1

Portage Inlet, for *1.4»» If 
k. Btlnson Real Estate Co 

oS
ARE I/YOKING for ji bargain

NbrtW each, to a
TP YOIf

ww-hhtio—■—  ----- .
on Florence street, oae-hslf block from 
Fort atred ear .line: price *1.6»0 each 
14 cash. « I* and 18 months Levin Ini 
Broa.. T Id.. 521 Fort ef/evt.

from b»nch. *4.566; *30» cash, ba la ne.' *3» 
per month. Leonard, Rdd ft Co., .42? 
Pemberton Bldg- —-rr-, . 7 ,V»=f<r

SNA F NO: ^~4-Dak Ray district, new 7 
room bungalow, on a corner lot 6»x1»». 
all fotirvcP ’old out In lawwg.^ Qowerg. 
etc., beamed ceilings. *5 26»; fTto'cnsh. 
hplah^v casv Carlow A Luèéley. 3»1. Ml
rv^trai Bldg. .. ____.__ . 6»

r NEW. 4 ROOST HOtTSFS. wMlî good 
view, on paved slt-et. hath and toilet 
séparatik pin'd for furnace, extra wdl 
built antk nicely .finish'd. flee them. 
Price *4.566 >a*y terms. W. fl I» Smith. 

JSl flay ward ^Mg.

FOR SALE—HOUSES (Centlnued).
PRINCESS AVlft BARGAIN—Brand 

house. Jti"»f finished, between Quadra 
- Douglas. Consista of downstairs, kilt

B6W
i Quadra and

Douglas. Consists Of downstairs, kitchen 
dining room, "parlbr. sewing room and 
large reception ball; upstairs, three bed
rooms. bath and toilet; beamed sellings,

SÏÏSTT!. 7S‘c.nn«' ?-i
cash, lalanee arranged. This is .with; 
out doubt the beat buy close In. 
mile circle, elose to City Park.
I>. Smith, "ard 1

In l-l 
W. S.

Al
HOMES—If you are..thlnklng of buyliy* a 

home, before doing »o come In and look 
over our large list of beguttful bunga 
lows and houses. It win be to your In 
terest. We will consider It a favor to 
us whether you buy or not, and you 
will not reel obligated to ux We 
specialise In houses and have them In 
all |*arts of the city. W. ». D. Smith.] 
Ml Hayward Block, I I

FOR SALE—ACHEAGE.

KAMLOOPS, B. C.-Why buy unlmpfyved
land from *18 to ÿ» an %kt4 when you 
dii buy improve^ Irrigated >nd with 

. building, Implamefita a«f cfop »t *82 
per acre? 10.066 acre» for pasture. 
Ranch contain» 466 >cre» of croWp 
granted land. Kamy/ terms Evander 
Md>od. Kamloops./B. C.

of
Mr ^Martin.’: 
cor, G^tvernn

OF AN ACRE 
alone's throw 
easy terms, mm 

i. Montelth A Co.. Ltd., 
and Broughton. o|

6 ACRBfl—Near Royal 6Ak. barrt. oh»cken
^uoe. çrnnary. etc. Apply J

UIM of B. C. B. Ur.. ITS «CT*

SIX MILKS I CITY HALL-B.Elrotric Rr. Turn}1 through property. 

pro.Wwt.lr « »oro». m« ctehrrt. ej 
tent roll, rovro roomml houro 
class condition, with not JF-vto—^ 
bum. good w.ll with

rouirord 
tic kens), ot 

460 fuh, tf
iMeedjffiy—■

trees, large vejpkaMe garden, low prl“* 
of *450 ah aôf», terme arranged. Mrt- 
cbostn district. 336 acres. U» slashed and 

jgr cultivation, red loam toll on 
mi and black vegetable mould lo 
iKdtbms. parUy fenced, about 1» 

Young fruit trees, four roomed house, 
upper story Uhree ■ rooms) , unfinished, 
but sufficient lumber on grounds to com
plete It. bam. root cellar, pig shed and 
enclosures; an Ideal place for cattle 
sheep, pig» or poultry; good water and 
small lake on property; ««ceedtngly low 
at *4» an acre, term» arranged. 8. H. 
Chapin. Phone 2274. Room 17, Green 
Block ' 

FOR HALU—Water**ontarfe. 1 acre (l 
ft. on water), at Sl*awnlgan Lake. Ap- 
plii1 earner. Bp* W itilti  --j|F

BUSINESS CHANCE WANTED.
B<X)MING HOUSE or restaurant, from

owners only Advertiser Is open to pun
ches* at the right price. Room L James 

I ffpjr ffo^L --

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK
>X>R BALE—Driving mare, weight **).

quiet and perfectly sound, suitable for 
family; and also good saddle pony, 
ply Geo. Boyd. «3 Paudora street

Ap-

HOBSK8 FOR SAL*. 
844 Michigan. Phone

Jepeea*s Transfer.
ua m tt

HELP WANTED—MALE
WK TEACH YOU A TRADE In a few 

month*’ time; no expense but your work
ytKtoeârtnâtiL--.....*MeÉuWlkpU-,,,.'.S|lWP(lâMig

brrektaytng; Mt satisfied workmen to
day; 46 lobe going. Catalogua tr
VnttM Trade School Contracting C 
Loe Angel—. •*

Y OU NO MAN,, for men's furplshlngl; 
some knowledge of window dressli 
586 Johnson street, etty. •

AGENTS WANTED—Christmas -ards. 
Anyone. Samples free Large prutit*. 
Chlpohaae. "Cardex.” Darlington. Eng
land - •*

WANTED—Persons to grow raushnx>ms
for us during fall and winter months. 
Waste space In cellars, bams ur out
houses cap be made lo yield from *20 to 
*3» per week. For full particulars and 
Illustrat'd booklet apply Montreal Sup
ply Company, Montreal. Can.
tÆ»e*with previous experience of the hay,
grain and toed trade preferred Apply 
in otirn handwriting, giving full particu
lars. to the Brackrnan-Ker Milling ( o.. 
Lid.. Victoria. »3

A FlftflT CLAÀ8 real estate salesman for
office Work. Excellent opportunity to 
the right man. None but thoee experi
enced and with reference need apply. 
Other men occupy!Ag eemllar positions 
making three to Ave hundred a naonth. 
Alvo von Alvensleben. Ltd., *88 Fort 
street. Jyl*t<

.Bolt EUS wanted for 
-|Ulre Australian Boarding

work In city.
ng'House, al

AUSTl'.AUAN BOARDING HOUSE, un
der n»*w^ management. *5.56. *6 and 17

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms for 

rent, with gag range, *48 Courtney Sl

TWO FVRNlflllhousekeeping room* 
814 Oswego street. a*

ONE FURNISHED housekeeping room, 
suitable for 4 men. «Ç Government Ri

UNFlTUN.iaHBD luwsekeeplug i ro »in.
large, central, electric light and bath- 
adult* only. 836 Prince»» Avo. «4

TO LFT^-8 unfurnished rooms, noyr 
vdcnnt _ 15»8 Elford rtreet. Oak Bay. Ml 

TO LET 2 or 3 unfurnished rooms. 748 
Courtney. .♦ • j, el\ uui i nrj. -

Tt » L FT Furn i*he,| ton»elfeplng room *
clieap 1041 ColUheoa.

TO LET—Two fumt*h«*ff1 Kou—keeping
rooms. Tel. RtOlt: 1*47 Vlnlng »4.~ al

LOST AND POUND 
ofLOST—Back combination of a photo

grapher’s krnse. Reward for Its return. 
Jones, photographer. Ksquknslt. »3

l/)»T—Brown and white field spaniel, 
nnxwerlng to name of M6*»t. *lv>ut year 
old. Return to 621 Wilson street. »3 

LOST—Bunch kc?e. on Government
stf«*et. a Unit 5 o'clock Tuesday. Return 
in Chinese Mission. Flsguard street all

HOU8K BAROAIN-A 1 ^ BTRATUn-ltorrol hora^. rondy tell and
mans, -shoe missing near hind hoaf. 
Phone 181*. el

LOST- I.ady's fan *t1k. satchel rrtntslnlhg 
monogram watch. Reward for return t > 
Timas .Office. ».... , 6*

MONEY TO LOAN.
~PAI.E

foflV BÏ TNG A LOW al Foul Bev.l roc 
bathroom, ranlrr. vtd-bosrd built
register greto and mantel, modern JÇSf ■ -- —- v— ---i--- ---------------
55Lk TT ^^cVaS^n^'S twANTED-A n»m >o^

AGREEMENTS FOR PALÜ bought 
Mon*v to loan on notea and oilier securi
ties. Room 25. Brown Btrtldlfig. of»

WANTED—MOUSES TO RENT.

on tenu»; to rqnt, or will buy on 
term»: Owl May .liMrlct pr«d< 
State fùll psrlkrdan». P. O Box Ï40,
Owner's only

hou»», r

;:x *
WANTED-Tq rent, a modern bourse. 8. Co 

12 rooms, dose in; Wilt buy furniture. If 
<1 wired, at a reasonable flgtirs...Jloom 
1, James Bay Hotel. .

WANTED—TEACHERS.
teaUiierVa

sch«»oi; salary 
J. Dumaresy, 
*. C.

EjVfor Denman Island
■— month. Apply ».

Denman island. 
.......... »T

ANTED for
y ttorpor tr 

■, eserstary,

FOR SALE—ARTICLE
HOUBKirCiUD YUHSITURE

brese and Iron beds, sprir 
treasne, bureaus and, 
lounge*, bed lounge*, 
hoards, buffets, exit 
mission and gulden 
wardrotips, kitchen 
cupboards tablas, 
leum. and th* 
second-hand 
Davies A “

all kinds.

waahstande.
beds. *tde-

NEW 
end 
Butler'* 
st any

dining tables, 
dining chairs, 

ta, kitchen 
irpeU. lino- 

stock of new and 
In the city, at

e' -I 
•«.

546. tt* Yates i *iRJB

___rold cheaper
I end T» Pandore etrr.t, then 

' uw In Victoria.
AUTO 8NAPS-HI*h PO-fmd. ancond- 

hnnd rare at price* ranging from 
up. .nllnblc ter tbllrerj hodlro. macMn-
•rr e.rallrot: would .rc«pl rocrlftej 
price taking ionr or fire machine*, and 
glre term.. Apply ni» Broad rirrot

Mtt.L
Sons.

Jos. Leigh ft
a1f tf

FOR RALE-Chrop. lady’a bicycle, aide
saddle, three lots minute from Burnside 
car. half acre Garden City; mak- M>- 
polntment to roo protterty HI Croft SC

FOR BALK-Ooo .aor na-tiaad. te ltoro.

BOATS FOR BALS-Ftat botta»- honte 
for aala, all .l»«e In .took and icide to 
order.. Capital Jobblag 
Yatee wtrwt

FOR HALB-OItvcr typewl 
it model; no reasoi

yp»wifl«^
onaWv off*

. . No \ lat
otter refuaeA

STONS FOR
yards good hdlldlng stone, on 

city Itmtta. oi.
Inn. *1 per ruble yard. Fetlwr 

Cedar Hill rood. __________ •»
SALE—On* cooking stove, wheel- 
»ws. pick», «hovel», nose ftipes. etev

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE-New
MerkU. twin. 7-cushion frame; will sac
rifice. on terms, this -week. Box 4M. 
Times;  - ' •- :

FOR SALE—Winchester rtfls. *k*k
boxing gloves. *156; Electrical Workers' 
Standard Library, cstnplrta, Wi 1»-

Kwer prism binoculars, *17.10; Chevalier 
Id glass and case. *4.5»; shotgun. IÎ- 
bors, *11 Jacob Aaronson’s new end 

second-hand store. 571 Johnson street. 
• doors below Government Victoria. B. 
C. Phone 1747.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DON'T FokOET—Auction este at Davies'

Auction Mart. 568 Yatee street.--------
Thursday afternoon.

PAINTERS' PICNIC. Saturds;
3rd. at Shawn Igan Lake 
cordially Invited Fine -, 
gramme Train leaves 6 *8 ». m

if. August
Bmidoyi

FOR SAL,E—POULTRY AND EGQ8
WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS-*» to 

100 for sale, very high-class thorough
breds. from birds whioh took all the 
prises for White Leghorns at last North 
Saanich show; *2 each; or. taking the 
h>t. *1 each. Fetherston. Cedar Hill 
road. alii

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Nicely furnished rooms.

board, ÂPPiÿ 1636 -QBphant 
MMBP66II TOW

furnished
Phon» R614.

ROOM. 348 Michigan
oi

Fi?NI?HK*D ROOltt. close in-. *43 Pan-

FURNISHED ROOM! 
and electi ic light. 
Phone R2322.

1-to kt. Phone. b*th 
140 M»‘nslee street

of
FURNISHED ROOMS 

Johnson street
(modern).

TO LET—FurnMhed rooms, close In. 
ply 848 Fort street.,

TO LET—Ig«rg»*. nearly furnished, front 
room. K!» Hillside. . ;

. _ .------ •:------- --— - delightful Bftmtly
hotel, under new manage,n.-nt. newly 
renovated throughent; special terms for 
tomOieeLAbrsip moderate. Address o6m- 
niuniçatlons to manager.

'RENT—Furnished rooms.
KméiMEIdora avenue.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-rBest loca 
l jn, no bar. strictly first-class, spwai 
ratoe* rate*, two entra nocs. Cot*
ftmwgtn MTTKttx - Phoes 822. ■ ^

FURNISHED ROOMS 
famtiy. 4» Broughton

rent, private 
Broughton street. al

TO LET—Good front room, suitable for l 
gentlemen or married couple. 1518
Blamdiard street ai

u. ROOMS, with board; terms 
As; close to Douglas street car

avenus.________ ^__________ a85
FURNISHED ROOM, on car Une» 16 min

utes to P. O.; rt asonsble 42* Cook a24
FOR R KÜT—Furnished room-- In private 
^ family, for gentleniuu. Apply' 14» 

Oamosun atreet__________ _______ »7
YfXUKLY FI’HNUHED FRONT ROOM, 

single bed* and board for two gentle-

syo^rro'r^^rRSte0 - Pmït

pro- NICELY R'RNWHBD BKI>ROOM. 8

tanlmiiNffinT**** u,w* A w
England, military and civil I» 
hosiers, are now In tits city St the 
pres* Hotel, where their representative, 
Mr. J A IAnge, has s fine selection of 
winter suitings and overcoatings. He 
will be pleased to see old and new pet- 
roM------------—. . i-------'ra~...... .........Al

RESTAURANT FOR RUNT, also 
suitable for offices or club rooms 
ply Davies A Sons. Phans 741

Ap-
Jy*tf

NOTICE-1 will n«N be responsible for any 
debts contracted In my name without my 
written order. Charles Woodruff. Book2
Way. • .__________ •*

MICHIGAN ST, 886. between Menslc* 
gad Government, large, well furnished 
rooms, with every convenience. sS

f FURNISHED ROGIM to l.t for büâTrôu 
man and wife, or young ladles, close to 
Douglas and Bay street car lines. Ap-
pty 811 Ellice street.___________________»5

ELEGANTLY furnished room for rent 
inquire lOW Flsguard street.

FOR' R ENT—Front bedroom for
g^tlemcn Apply 277 Michigan

al 'X
1 or I

blocks from Post Office, 
street.

73* Humboldt 
s5

I BAY HOTEL. South Government 
mlly hotel.street. Family hotel, splendid location. I 

facing Beacon Hill Pork. 4 blocks from 
Post Office end boat landings. 1» rooms, 
modern throughout singly or en suits. 
Special weekly and monthly rates fis- 
ce lient cul«lae. Phone MM, ,^1." ".....

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

DON'T FORGET-Auction sale at ">svlei
Auction Mart. SB Tates street every 
Thured.iv afternoon ------ - —............... ..

DOMINION HEALTH ASSURANCE SO
CIETY —ft per month when you are well 
will supply you when sick With m*dl- 
Hnè bandages, hospital, doctor, surgleet 
and medical treatment, dental and 
optical advice. In fket, we take complefe 
care of you when sick, and Insure the 
health of jyourseif and family. Phene 
38*1 or call at Room 31. Hayward Bldg..
and let m « xplsln It In you.____

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS- 
My hpuee on 1864 Oerar street Is off the 
market T. Hoi old ■$

GARDENS mad* and kept up. lots Heared.
lawns made, cement work of all kind* 
‘ k OSPtlc I 'tanks n ad*: contract or day 

Ng Hop P D Box Mi_____ Of
LABORERS’ PROTECTIVE UNION

meets Friday night. Special subjects 
for discussion. "Legal D-fence Fund." 
"Ratslnr Dues.” and "Labor Day Cele- 
bratlen " George J. Cook, secretary «3 

YOUR F AMT! Y WASHING for 76c. 
m* AM. the Economy Wet .Wash 
•ia— ««tie TTr-Mro, tetrsef. IvtS tf

AN OFFICE TO RENT. Board of Trad;
Building Apply Secretary. a»

•BURN OH. In your stove or .
monstration at Island Hardware vx>

jm Fort._______ j'________________ ;__ A*
FAINTERRL PICNIC. ' flatutday. August 

3rd. »t Sb»wntK*u Lake. Jfinploycr*
cordtsllv Invited Ffn- sports pro
gramme Train leaves 6J6 a. a. __of

ÂnFTrî^Éfl.
skltfuHr

WANTED—A women to do house clean
ing and light washing; highest wages 

jsld Apply Mrs Hunt. 813 Fort St. »« 
WANTED—Stenographer end cashier, one 

with experience preferred Af"’” 
Hfrmintant. B. C. Hardware 
*26 Fort street, city.

EXPERIENCED' CASHIER, .1
Delhi Cafe. «16 Yates street jyolt

VANCOUVER I8IaAND EMPLOY!
BUREAU. 1333 Douglas tf 
wanted and supidied. ‘53

WANTED—ls»di*s» and gents to handle a 
good aèlling proposition, easy work, 
large commissions. Room 221, 8* y ward 
Bld*

STEADY EMPLDYJCËNX .l(bt-haur

Shalf holiday Saturday, union 
W. thirty hands wanted. Apply In 
Inge Poet Office Bax «1 •»

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TO Rf^TP-Doubte room., with fcrorS. (•

Avalon road.   ll
ROOM AND BOARD. 1M4 Maple street. 

Jubilee Hospital. a6
ROOM AND 

young loan.
BOA>ARP for two or 
96» Queen’s avenue.

fsr-
1 BED-SITTING ROOM. Sea
mite We housekeeping» also two
breakfast If required. Phone

it d.iiapv * >1
AFTER AUGUST 1st. nice, quiet home, 

clone to beach, Sidney; single or double 
room: terms moderate. Box 681. Times

rollers and truck
re-mhhered: oulek delivery 

Sun Rubber Mills. Cloverdale avenu*. 
Phon» 2718 a*

MADAM ZFMCK 
*68 Tales St

Palmistry, prise 16c.
at«n» rate* m.________________________ ■#

TITÉ RELIABLE TRANSFER CD., office
14» Broad street Phone *8*. Baggngs
checked ; to and from all r*----------

/trains, hot*! and realdenesa.

on premises. ' 766
Jyifttf

TO RENT Store, with
Fort street. Apply
Fort JL________ ■ _________

SHIRTS MADE TO ORH|CR—We carry 
Oxford» nrd «tephyr cant brie, etc. Cus
tom Shirt Maker*. 1*4 Chestnut avenue 
Plmr - LMM. »*

KTNGEVrrT*S WOOD OFFICE. NEW 
ADDRFSS—Removing on July 1st to 76! 
Fort Street, alongside wood yard. Phone 
*7. Buy mill wood now.

FOR no»P REFVT.TS list your property 
with O. * Tc’ebton. 1112 Governm 
•tr-ct TP'rtppf Otpr* 1366: R*e.. 3W

FOR AÎ.TF.RATIONS, lobbing work,, re
pairs, etc . ftpplv to J. W Bolden, car
penter. 161*6 Cook street, or..,Phono 1304.

IF YOU WANT fo buy or.sell your house, 
list It With the City Brokers *e. 1319 
Douses street, who make a specialty of 
homes ond who photograph ah the 
houses they have for sale. ' ,

SITUATIONS WANTEO-FEMAMS
WANTED--By experienced nurse, matvr- 

nltr or g«*neral caaes; terms morternto
Box 7». Times. ____________ __ st

WANTET>- Position by practical mater- 
nitv nurse; Will lake cases In country. 
Ms* B4. Thnsa * > X -, ... - »4-

lady-help bvWANTET*—Situation si 
Able English lady. JR 
ferred. In or near Vh 
Bindley. Myndlp H 

wgu

help by esp- 
allsh family pre- 
orta. Apply Mias 
Use. Cupar. Soa

af
W A NTE D—BYexperlencetl English woman,

fine laundry work. da*vs. emhruider.al 
work. twfbv> robes Mouses; only fine' 
work fC iulrcd. Boa 4M. Thtiss. t ' 

WOM/n want* dally work. Oak Bay 
•trlct. B.. 1437 Hulton street. Oak ^ I 
jltfBMS. ' 1 ■■_______ " »•

SITUATIONS WANTED—MAI.E.
V'COTrNTANT at nresei 

. r I* open fb flr
Vlrtorki with first-vino, 
lent references. Appjür P. O. w* .*1. 
X’anrouver. B. C. ___ __M

RFIJAHTjE BUÿHNESfl MAN. thorough 
knowledge of dry goods, men's furnish
ings and clothing, desires position, town

sei'
Inge and clothing, 
or country; » 
or office work.

would accept good agency 
1» ^Box 544. Times.  »v*i

rr A' .HTflMÂV wants pu>sUtop In good 
architect's office. Supervising or trac
ing, good ref». Write Box 523. Times. 1

BOARD AND ROOM. 
VHI McClure street. 
Phone LEW

*sr Vancouver
si-

THE RON ACCORD. 846 Princess avenu, 
overlooking North Park, five minutes 
from City Hall. First-class room end 
board, also table board Phone L288* 

ÔÔÔD BOARD AND ROOM with En»ll«h
family, suit 2 friends. 726 Va{icouvc<
street. at

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD: private
family, terms moderate. 919 Hillside 
avenue. ♦ all

ROOMS AND BOARD, reasonable rates
Mrs McLeod. Ill* North Park street, all

_ WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—To rent or lease, vacant ^

building. 8 to * rooms, suitable for hotel w
or rooming house. 
Box 710, Times.

by responsible party
at

TENDERS grill be received until August 
ôln for painting froof and walls * eoatsi 
flt. Mark'* church. Bohnikln rood. C
Pointer. Maywood P. O._______________ a?

WANTED -ify 1st September, a large
r<H>m In Oak Bay district, suitable for 

/schoolroom.. Box *649. Times Office qt
WANTED—Â good home for hahy boy 

will pay for It* care. Apply Times Box
571 “N. af

ROOM WA NTKrv-Rn.te.ro rirl w«nU 
bright unfurnished, room, ^hout mid 
of August, clone In or neahx,car; pt 

/Wt—g.- Bps ttiLThwa--------
WANTED- Highest cash prl«

tt-' off clothing boots and 
pentertf tools, pistols, 
valises, etc. Phene or
we will call at any ______
Aaronson's new and second-hand 
«7? Johnson street. 4 door* b»low 
• mm • Vfetor** ■ • f* **!/*» 1747

WANTED—PROPERTY

WANTED—At Ance, from owner, lot on
Granite stféet. Vletorta avenue, or 
vicinity; no objeçtlon to little rock, but 
must be^cheap; client waiting; ohsh or 
terms. National Realty Co.. 1832 Gov- 
ernmsbt street. «3
V/Vt 'AJ.OT tft ltvi- «fi. in » Iiu%rt,.,_

8557. Times.
ANTBÎ>—A lot In Oak Boy that *40» or 

will handle. Apply P % Boa M67

TIIUEK HUNDRED IXILLARS—We have
lately Iwl quite a number of Eastern 
people send us 83»» amounts. What haver 
you got to sell at right prive that *M6 
will handloT^fltlnson Real Estate Co. al 

FVikKI K i7iV^ [> m T UI w n il t «*\ tmms-
jlately, from owners, lots In Fairfield 
Dlstrtet. Have Immediate buyOre for a 
few oholoe lots. J. C. and C. A. Fields, 
real estate Merchants' Bank Building. 
Phon» 813; ________J»

rxfnRHLD DINtRIriT—W.ntid. _hn-
mrilteW. from awo.ro. lote hi felr- 
fl.tff dlitrlct. H»»« It 
for e few etiolov loti.
Ki.-i*a Nel «eteto.
Bundle*. - Phoo. Ml

.ere, tote m Few- 
Immediate buyers

». J. & to# V. Aé,
Msrohonls Bonk

. ti."
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Shoal Harbor
We are the only people who can'deliver an acre and a half of 

beautiful land with 192 feet of wsterf rootage a little north 
of Sidney and at the entrance to Skoal Harbor for 94000 ' ÿ*

.This is a choice piece of magnificent view property and the 
fellow will be in luck who gets it

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block, Victoria, B. C.

COL OUCHES OH 
IMPERIAL DEFENCE

MINISTER ADDRESSES
THE CANADIAN CLUB

t ;

•

What We Advertise We Can Deliver

Long Lease Business Comer 
Yates Street Cheap

Ground Floor 
Central Bdtr. Phone 3231

cash
ie still sufficient to start you on 
the road to Independence—

$10 Per Month
will pay off 
lot In »

a beautiful cleared

PANAMA
PARK

Roads and Sidewalks finished, 
car Una graded through property. 
This la the beat investment In 
Victoria to-day and the term# 
are so easy that It is within the 
reach of everyone.

Prices will go up shortly on the 
few lots that still remain unsold.

Watch for announcement

F. Sturgess & Co.
811 Pemberton Slock 

Phone MM. Evenings R3t«7

UNIFORM MARRIAGE
-—----- *

LAW.

London, Aug. 2.— Answering a cure- 
tion 'by Joseph King, Liberal member 
for North Somerset, Premier Asquith 
stated In the House or Commons to
day that the difficulties In the way of 
creating a uniform marriage law for 
the whole empire were too great for 
the government to undertake It.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SPECIAL—I ted salmon. 128c.: ocean cod, 

1 lbs. for *c Hyecla Pish Market, cor
ner North Park and Cook. A. Horn. .. manager......" ~ --------------- ----

x

Favors Direct Contribution to 
imperial Navy—Protection * ’ 

From Poachers

At the Canadien Club ltincheon to
day fit which the minister of militia, 
Hon. Sam Hughes, was the guest of 
honor, the chairman; H.*A. Munn, In
troduced him as wie of the dlettn- 
guished fowa wf Canada, who wae ear- 
gaged In teaching Canadians to d«> their 
duty, by preparing for trouble when
ever that period might come.

Colonel Hughes.
The colonel, who had a cordial re

ception, in alluding to the fact that hé 
was often met with complaints that 
easterners did not appreciate the west, 
said there wae no, man In Ontario or 
the eastern 3 province* who had the 
rlightest objection to the upbuHdlng of 

treat west, in every legitimate 
way, and every dollar which was 
spent anywhere by the" government 
benefited the west in that It was helpr 
Ing their bmthere, eons and. JÈÉÊM 
for bow many present had not relatives 
back cast?

He was sure both the government and 
opposition leaders shared that senti
ment. Speaking of thé Industries of 
British Columbia, of which he" had had 
an opportunity of Judging, something, 
the colonel remarked:\“I believe there 
art: some» ten ’or twelve thousand per
sons engaged In the fisheries, malnry 
of foreign birth, and that some of your 
fish traps are being poached. (‘We 
want a. navy.’) I am tgld your vei

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston— *■ R. H. ‘EL

Boston................... ......... • I 1
Pittsburg......................................... 3 12 0

Batteries—Dickie, DoAnelty and Rar- 
Idan i Warner anff Gibson.

At Brooklyn R, H. K.
Brooklyn.....................   .... 2 • 1
Chicago. .... .... 1 .... S. S 2

Batteries —Ragon and Miller; Laven
der bnd Archer. —„

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Philadelphia....................................... 3 8 6
Bt. Louis • • • •*..............................1

Butteries- Beaton. Schultze and Kil- 
llfer; Harmon and Wlngo.

At New York— R. H. El
New York ..................... .. . 4 1^8
Cincinnati ........ .... .... 0 6 1

Batteries — Tesreau and Meyers;
Benton and Clark.-*

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago^ B, H. K.

Chicago. ......................  . 5 t . l
New York .“4. .... ...» ->'f. 3 7 2

Batteries—Lange, Wgiah gnd B*ock; 
Warhop and Wli" 

jAt Detroit
______... ......... . ...

Washington .. .,..Z.................  4 8 I
Batteries — Willett and Btanege; 

Johnson and Ainsmlth.
At 8t Loués— R. H. B.

fit. Lmrti t; ; ; .... ♦ * k
Boston.. •«» .— 8 13 2

Batteries — Hamilton. Powell and 
Krichell, Snell; Wood and Cady.

d Williams.
t R. H. EL

............e 7 8

RON BEATEN 
BY CALIFORNIAN

Schwengers Falls Before Fot- 
trell in Semi-Finals for B.C. 

Championship

S06 Ygtes 8i Prom » a. m. to 8 p. m. *3
W A NTEÏ>—Loan of 87.M6 im centralj4vv-

-ty valued at Rt,**nuv priMiu. in«
T P McConnell.

LOST-BriM auiomubllt* tall lams." paint
ed black. Kindly return to CW4 Oak Bay 
avepue. corner Amphlon street. *2

leOHT—Two pay cheques. Nos. 38.447 and
lf.,4» I'lease return to R. Button. 9CH 
Green street. _________ ________ *5

AltCHITKCrg’ PLANS, BPBCIFICA-
TIONB. at 8 per cent . Including every-* 
Ihlhg Apply Bos No. 73* Tltnea el

FVRN18HKD housekeeping rooms. 2! »r 3,
oft ground floor, modern. 117 South 
Turner street. Jaipoa flay.____________ as

TWO well fumtsbed rooms for rent, il§
mfinth each: two cat tow*. Port street 
and Oak Hay, man and wife or ladle#.

TWO comfortably furnished housekeeping 
to let. 13M Pandora AVe at

FOR RBTff1- Irma street, near Burnside; 
■ fhre roomed hou*b; immediate posses-

- ~ “ g, Whittier

REAL ESTATE.

street. 60x110. 
Douglas street.

Li) BNA1 
htlie. IL7»

lot on Roes
JaRand Bros.. 13M

easy tenns. Jalland Broa., 
■ street. ' /

1304 Douglas

BNAP THIS—ghsck »nd good. W «II 
«enred «nd J" garden. JnM trail *- the 
mile ctrSle ami renting for 11° P*r 
month: a bnrgatn at II.W. tanna ar
ranged Jalland Bro. . 13M ttougla# 8h

OXKOIIt* erritKKT-Third lot frgm t ook 
cheapest tine left db the atraet at ll.Kei. 
tarma. Jalland Barm. 1*» IJouglaa

AVE —Kina loi 6h* 1.0 the heal huy 
on the atreat at H IM Jallatul Broa 
law Hough.» «treat._________________a5

CHEAPEST LOT IN OAK BAT-I-aurel
atrael, . 1 «red. grassy on tarma
T P. Mefiumell. Suite «M. Pemberton
wdg ________________ __________

vrm gM-At—One fra. and one als roomed
bungalow on Montaray .yanua, only few 
etepe to, r,r: aaeh on lei Mal» ft. 'to 
lane. modern, close to sea: prices w.W 
and B.&oo. easy terms; or owner will 
take clear lot or lota In part payment. 

...-Win, llunfoiU * Bom Ud.. 2M-2-1 Pern. 
Lerton Block. -X- '

FKKOvB'LIST ^of houses for estewe
have them in all nnrt#-of the city Wm 
Dunford A Hon, Md.. 211-8-1 Pvmber|orf 
Block_______________________

FOR TMMKDiATK SALB-fi. W corner
Cn<tk and Slater streets, splendid yjew 
lot. with nice oak trees, a little rock. «I 
gfeet #>n c«x>k HR feet on Slater I must 
pell and will consider anv reasonable 
offer How much »m I offered for it 
Box «03. Time#,. — *»

A RAROAIN—A lovely, -new. R roomed 
bi/hgnlow. e-nn^nt f!o«»r. washroom and 
jsrashluhs. stone pllUrs. panelled dmin* 
room, and pftksl for furnace; only M.fiOfl: 
gD3 cash, balance easy. Orubb A laetts^

PÔÏTL BAT WATRRFRONT—filx^;
13 303, <asv term". Anderson A Juhh 
Ritom 7. ^ Block. Prys^l, street a I

f*H K8< FNT llDAD îtair acre çm corner. 
x\|fi.RW. Anderson A Jubb, 7 Green 

Broad street.
hT'llNSIllK ROA|y-Clo«. to Harrl.l. 66x

easy J terms. An-i
i Block. Broad street

•km. Apply to F. T. Tapecott,

FVIVÏ18HE1) HoVSE io repl. near Em-
press Hotel. Grubb A Ieltfc\ nl

USED MAHON A RJSCH PIANO offered
for 8336. This instrument has only bee# 
used a short time and hae very fin# 
tone; terms arranged. Gideon 111. kw 
Plano C6-. opposite Post Ogive. »2

V8ED H^NTZMAN A m PIANO for
shle. terms arranged. Gideon Iflcks 
Plano Co . oppbaite Post Office. a2

C8KP VPltlGHT PIANO offered for |2A 
This piano Is guaranteed to be in RTSt- 
, lass condition: terms arranged Gideon 
Hicks Plan# Co., opposite Port Ofict « 

CHDCOIAT» DIPPER wa»ta<L™Vlelorla 
Candy Kitchen. Ml Yates stria

l WANT TO RENT furnlqhad tent. Foul 
Bay or Gorge waterfront preferred. Ap- 
phr. stating terms, to Box 714. Times. a6

CAltPKNTERS WANTED-2 first-class 
men; none other need apply. Runny-
ntede avenu- near F’oul Bay road.___ aS

TO LliT-Sfe^oonsd Iwuae. three min
utes* walk from I'ost ()Ifire. Apply Pff 
Blanchard street, phone RTSS. --- nu 

^ Apply 14nrilNWHED ROOM to rent.
Lewis stre»*t. James Bay. _______

WANTK[>-CIttIdren taken out <al1y. Oek
Bay. -Telephone XS878 •*

nià&hd. 
In thsk

YOUNG LADY want* large, unfurn! 
housekeeping room, close In; Is h 
«•Ity during th eday. Btate terms. Box 
S82, Times.

SEAL ESTATE.
HOVgBS FOR BALE—We hgve 8 good 

houses building In xb-elrakle districts
and |H. 

and are excej 
A Johnsfon.

------ ■
; the*- have dak Hitors 

ptlonally good buyir Moore 
YaTes and Broad. Pbwte 137

KIKTH 8TI1KKT--N,«r Hllluhtf ITOW,
large lot. »»I86; If elwt Is rut through ihl"wlll h. . corner lot: M.e»: l eu 
M.mrr * John»ton. Teles *nd Broa-1
Phone *27. _ ______ _________  *"

NOTICE-We have y large piece of 
ground. 111*4». Inside of 24 mile clrc 
which could be made Into I 
price for this week Is F <**»; I cash. This 
Is a snap. Moore A Johnston, Yates ant 
Broad Phone <HT. -- 4--L-, •-

LOOK—Two six roomed houses corner
Leighton feed and Devle treat, oyged 
ahd for sale by It. Hetkerington. builder. 
1153 Burdette avenue. Price aad 
on application^ 11

OAK BAY—Florence street, 4 loll. Wxm
where ear extension Is going on. at |! WO

track
Co

This Is a snap. I 
gpwe in ow Pert

Buy before doobh 
■he* Wise A

ire inadequate to enter shallow waters, 
and the other and smaller vessels are 
not equal In speed.”

”1 know the senthpent of my col 
leagues, and wc will ate that the ships 
on the Pacific cogat are adequate tp 
meet the requirements, and that tire 
men who have Invested their oegfttSl hi 
this enterprise shall be fully protected 
a# In every othe> ttne In the Domln- 
ion.” (Applause.)

(Mr Hughes said he was glad, to have 
tieen asked to apeak -»n Imperial de
fence, and Canada's share therein be
cause It lay near his heart for long 
years. . In the advocacy of “One king, 
t he empire, one flag, .And one gieat 
Imperial navy,” be found he had been 
forestalled by Joseph Howe (applause), 
as In Nova Beotia Howe had taught 
those principles year# ago.

He was an old educator, ae well ae 
military man, and while he had only 
u« punish tour student# in hi# teacher’»

. he had never had to punish a 
soldier for one second, because by dis
cipline he did not understand repres
sion, but a polished, cultured, educated 
manhood. (Applause.) The introduc
tion of youth to military training must 
be in boyhood, for what could they do 
with young men coming ifito the 
militia tp-tween 20 and 30 years of age? 
Where would his audience be if they 
started arithmetic and writing at 26? 
go it was with the life of the soldier? 
he must be started in training as a 
cadet. » •

He was glad to see In Mayor Beck
with an old friend he met first as a 
young man on the rifle ranges in Ot
tawa, and the mayor set a spud ex- 
nmple to begin young. He„xhoped to 
create such a farce of boys throughout 
Canada In three year#? time that they 
would know mort about soldering than 
CoL Currie* a men of three or four 
years* standing tLaugbter and ap-

^F^ronVov » th* 
Quebec and Ontario High school# and 
colleges where there .were cadets, that 
cadets and boy scouts gave less trouble 
to police and school mast ers. and point 
ed out that General Wolfe was an adju
tant at 1*. and boys of 26 held the 
French cavalry In check at Quatre 
Bras and "Waterloo. From cadet# he 
hoped to'carry them on forward to full 
military powers, -and looked lo the day 
when they would have ten thousand 
men In camp In British Columbia, 
where he we# now seeking for parade 
and manoeuvre grounds.

The whdle essence, said the SOlOfMi 
qf national defence, was to have th« 
men beady for the critical time. A 
trained rifle shot never stampeded 
plauseY One trained man was 
than ten untrained men under fire, 
all those who/lmd ««en active service 
knew (hear. hean><rhey did not hesi
tate to i -«y police why not pay aob 
<lb*re to do the same work In national 
protection. x

Great Britain had to face tfre issue 
of rivalry over colonial domlnlonT^and 
take It a# they would Canada was in
volved In the Issue. Germany was 
rival In colonisation, and the cl 
inevitable. For his part hty^weuld 
sooner commend his family yt the ten
der mercies of the loweetZcrlmlnal In 
Westminster jail—nay, Jhe. fate of hu
manity—than to the spirit dominating 
Germany to-day They had the case of 
a German fleet lait year off Cromarty 
Firth walling /th bottle up the British 
fleet, Juat the time when war was 
expected ^ever Morocco. That'’showed

Several furprlse# were sprung In the 
fceml-flnals of the men’s singles for the 
B. C. championship at the tennis 
tournament this morning, the greatest 
of which was the defeat .of Berotfc 
Sthwtngcrtu the Canadian champion 
by F.ittrHl, -.f t'altfornia, in two of 
three set*. 'Johnson, the other Cali
fornia#. also won. beating Fulton, so 
that vhe two visitors from the soutT- 
-will play off for. the ehaanplonshlp.
.Ill. the ladies* «finales Ml*" Schmidt,

■ ■ • 1
final, was beaten by Miss Llvtngstonp. 

This morning's results follow: 
Semi-finals of men's single* for B. Ç. 

championship —Johnson beat Fulton,
5- S. 6-3; Fottrell beat Schwengers, $4,
H 1-1 S S

Men's doubles, fourth round—Kitten- 
bark and Green beat BgaU and Toole.
6- 1 1-4. ,

ladles* singles, seraa-llneus—Mis»
[Jyjogffjonf .be#! Miss Sdhmldt, 4-S, 1-3,

Schwengers
and Miss Schmidt" beat Mias Mara si 
Miss G11 lehptey S-3, 1-4; Mrs Rlckaby 
and Mis* riiirttaby beat Mrs. Lyall and 
Miss Bak^/f 6-1. 1-1.

Open mixed doubles, fourth round 
Mrs. pollock and Capt. Fouikes b#gt 
Mt Callu in and Miss McCallum. 1-4. 1-4.

Credit for Renewal of Lacrosse Series 
/ Due Team Managers.

FOR SALB-^Twn fine large lot son Mess 
street. Fairfield **t*tr. N.1W; alee

» Th. „,a:r «T,Ue- fn,m
highest let op Vancouver elrn-t. B-h. <»n 
HUI. J. C A C. A. Fields. Merchant#
Bank Building. Phone 622. :• - - • "M>

-d tnp^ 
better

THE PEOPLE’S TKV8T CO.. LTD.. 1016 
Douglas street. » feet on ('ormoCant. 
1250 per ft. People s Trust Co., Ltd^ 
Wfi Douglas street. jn

PORTAGE INLET-Waterfront. three 
and half arrew.116.WW. Anderson / 
Jut* 7 Green Blocks Broad Street. at 

CÂÎ>B O KO BAY -23 acreâjwlth large_rond 
frontag# fine lex el orvYiard lend no 
reck, would make splendid «updlvlalon. 
33 160 per acre, terms over three 2ÜT*rt AnrUrsrin * Jul.b. ~ Otwn Blork. Ittoii* 

-.. street. ______ ■. _ **
took—An * roomed house .in Oak. Bay*hmîL I. mod-rn. for th. low pr^oJ* 

14 My wise of lot 66x120. Be quick If you 
want" this. Moore A Johnston. Yatee 
ând Broad. Phone *U ________ u

10 ACRES, 3t-mil*
division; 14.686 will .
Trust Co.. I,t<l

iffkàfifr

circle right sub-
I handle. Tke People's

60x120. ST PATRICK 
front, some oak trees. 11.67^ 
People's Trust Cb., Ltd I6t 
street.  '

r<x>K HTRKKT-eoiondid
tlonally large lot. 50x230
avenue; ÿ.350;

P8HI8836
yooreA John-,

WANTED-Lots, Oak Bay and 
Write full particule re Eagles « 
Room 4, imperial Bank ChamYx i *

MARRIED.
IXHJGALL-. WATSON—At the home of 

the bride's parent*/ 203 Quebec strict, 
by Rev. John Reid, l->ederk:k J.-C. 
Dougall, of Victor ta, and Violet Annie 
WatSdn, daughtea^of Mr and Mrs.
Geo. Watson, of city, on 1

Colonel quoted ITemier Botha 
that all Dominions were at 

when one was engaged, elthft* the 
mother country or the Dominions, and 
sold the time had come for Canada to 
do her duty in naval defence. "We 
must really contribute to the mainten 
nitre of the old imperial navy, what 
ever Is necessary, and maintain It
above any possibility of sixrender to

■RBI
Bee this.
Douglas

„ iir^itiermany or Qehnan Interest» op the 
Fairfield. h||rh (Applause.) He pointed out

that this protection was eiwkHitlal to 
the Pacific province, which had bedn 
In danger, of Japanese aggression only 
recently, much more than anv <*f them 
realised If there never was a war,
he was prepared tp juatlfy mUl^r^,rt p^t Dalbousle tinder favorable con 

moral. wwntai.|^i----- i-eectteéUy "all the. cyews on

the course hr# I» good shape. C.-H. 
Payne, cox of the Ottawa Jufiior and 
senior eight», received word of the 
serious Illness of his brother and left 
YorOttpWp. He baa been wofkin# 
mmrr with the crew and they will be 
In dire straits If he cannot atteod- 

Tbe tiding» that the Argo eight 
returned was hailed with delight. 
There will be a dbse race between the 
Otgàwn. Detroit and Argo chews In the 
senior eights as all are training hard.

MINTO CUF GAME RATURDAY*

Vancouver. Aug. t.—All the credit 
for the patching up of the trouble in 

icrnaaa situation ..goes to. Matt 
Barr and Welle Gray, the rival man
agers.

They have held dally conferences this 
week and have shown a commendable 
spirit of give and take In the negotla 
tlons.

Without their good office# It 
doubtful whether thb league schedule 
would ever have been finished, for the 
executive* of the two chibê were dis 
ttnctly hostile

Then* r^hld be plenty of excite
ment f Tx-ctatnrs In the game at
Recreat:- . irk to-morrow. Vancou 
Ver sim t-1 y has to win to keep In the
running for the champlqnahlp. while 
Westminster Is out to get back the 
game they dropped at Queens Park. 
Both teams wifi be at full strength, 
and after the tong let up should be able 
to step at a lively clip. .

LOOKING FORWARD TO FINE
TENNIS ON TACOMA COURTS

tranywhicl 
Among I 

making a

TacomA. Aug. t.—Much Interest 
among lovers of hlgh-cla#s tennis-Is 
centred In the coming of Melville Long. 
International tennis star, who will play 
fn the Tgtoma tournament. Long *~ 

fwru^ar member of tha American 
which went to Australia.

the expert# who have been 
close study of the situation 

generally predicted that Long will 
be^Qte winner of the Chester Thorne 
cup. lie has been showing great form 
in the paitxfew weeks, and. barring ac 
vident#, should win the trophy. Pitted 
against him wilDh^ the tennis stars of 
this section.

Long Is regarded as ohgof the great 
est tennlp players ever d>vploped 
America and Ms selection as a. m-... 
her of the Davis cup team Indicates 
the opinion of his prowess.

Not only is Long great 0» a back 
court player, but hi# stand at the net 
has been the sensation of more than 
one tournament In which he ha# taken 
I art.

In the closing matches of the !«>cal 
tournament, Lotig should be seen 
his beet. Men like Fottrell. Johnson, 
Wirkvr.ham, Tyler. KvulkeF »nd 
K. hw, BK. ru will b» eble te rnakv the 
mstrhes mon th»»> Intersflln*. 
*wct»tor» to the match»'» are Jooklas

, trvlntiw In youth* •»■*.
1 and even aolrttuaj arounda.

fo2war* to anm fine tennis.

CANADIAN” HENLEY.

St. Catbartwe, Ont., Au*. 1.—The 
Canadian Henley opens this afternoon

If You are Looking 
For

Waterfront Lets
on

Portage Wet
Call on

J.T. REDDING
■ |*1 CatherlM ht

Phone. IM ut L18«l

■EDUCED
rTo Insure a ready sale, the 
owner has Instructed us to sell 
his five-room home on Eberts 
street, Fairfield Entai*, which la 
furnished, has hot and cold 
water, to excellent lVpatr and 
stands on a very large lot, with 
fruit trees The street has ce
ment sidewalks and is being 
paved; Is very dose to sea and 
Selprtce fa— !

$3,000
Balance’$28 per month. Including 

. Interest. —

$400 Cash
There Is no mortgage to as

sume, therefore we say It la n 
very exceptional bargain.

THE TOMUItOI HO.
11W Deuglas St . Opp. B.lmor.l

WES VOICE IN 
SPENDING OF MONEY

STRING ATTACHED
TO BORDEN'S OFFER

Outspoken as to What He Ex
pects in Return for Naval

VUrTu MjutTUf!

London, Aug. 2.—Hon. Robert L.
Borden, premier of. Canada, who this 
week invited the British cabinet min 
titers to Vlaft the Dominion, has mad* 
his position very clear on 
naval assistance that Canada is to 
offer the Mother Country. Canada, he 
told the British cabinet. Is prepared 

1st Great Britain to maintain her 
naval supremacy, but when she does 
so she will want to be consulted as to 
the way the money le spent.

Mr. Borden ja -aretlcent as to what 
Canada will do. but Is. outspoken 
enough as to what she wahts in return 
for arty contribution# she may make. 
One of them desïrèw l» for a real lm7 
perlai parliament, representative of the 
whole empire, te deal with all matters 
of interest.U> the empire.

N "

OAK BAY
SPLENDID HOMESITES

' We have four, beautiful building lota on Newport 
avenue. They are within one and one-half blocks 
of the ear and one block distance'from the beach. 
Th* ground lays splendidly and ia nicely- treed. 
Cement sidewalk fronts the property. These arQ 
most desirable homesitee. Size 60x120 feet.

Price $1600 Each
Terms, one-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 moa.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

Oak Bay Property Owfters
Have you a house or lot you would like to sell! Why not r~j 

liât it with us? We have an efficient corps of salesmen, and 
we are always able to get prompt résulta for our clients.

GIVE US A TB1AL.

BRUBAKER A
Phon. sane.

MEHAREY
Merchants Bank Building

field to 3,800 tuns dally. A new coal 
mine, known as No. S, Is being opened 
up "near Cumbeiiand. The mnln shaft 
Is now down 200 feet, and the coal 
seams as determined by borings will Be
etl.uck a l 6 MkiR W MsL

Mr. Coulaon added that tne demand 
for > « ». 11 "con tin ties unabated, the entire 
output of the Ladysmith and Comox 
fields being absorbed as soon as hoist
ed to the surface.
........... . z ......^ .1 _ -

UNFOUNDED RUMDR.

Winnipeg, Aug. 2.—The local wheat 
market dosed In something of à flurry 
dûe to a rumo^ that came In one of 
the local grain wires to the effect that 
war had been declared between Eng
land and Germany. Responsible newe 
association# say there is no ground 
for the rumor.

LOCAL NEWS

CUPS WILL 
DOUE OUTPUT

CANADIAN COLLIERIES
SPENDING MILLIONS

In Main Shaft of New Mine Near 
Cumberland Now Down 

200 Feet

Oak Bay Ceuneil.—Th# regular meet
ing of the Oak Bay council will take 
place on Monday evening next, August 
8I1Î, at 1 o'clock. In the Oak Bay 
school house i ' — — • \-

o o o
Chambers Application — Mr. Justice 

Marti», sitting In chamber#, yesterday 
heard an application for the dissolu
tion of an Injunction regarding water 
rights for mining purposes on Light
ning Creek, Cartnoo. The Injunction 
was dissolved. J"

O O o
T. «t. C. AN^Tn the absence et the 

general secretary, H. O. Beall, the phy
sical director of the T. M. C. A., who 
ha# Just returned from a month's % 
cation Is In charge of the Association’s 
building on Blanchard street. The al
terations are now almost completed,

- ^ fiiAVAuLgius tor, i 11 i anti isnsiwvy g,v»»*vv —
the subject of Vl concerned will l>e the result.

Lady McBride Will Present Priaee—
To-morrow at the end of the tennis 
tournament the prises will be present
ed to the winners by L*dy Richard Mc
Bride. The tournament has been one 
of the most successful ever held In Vic
toria, looked at front every point of 
view, and It Is-hoped • good attendance 
will be present at the most Interesting 
function of the week.o o o /

Carnegie Library Til# mnnth of Jaity 
la usually the slackest of the--whole 
year »t the public libraries, because 
tha lone summer days Imite people In
to the open, amt there ts little tempta
tion to .pend the evening. Indoors with 

favorite hook- During laat month, 
however, all records for registration, 
number of took* added, and for circu
lation. Were easily broken. There were 
actually î«» new members who beeeme 
poneenaora of borrowing cards during 
July, whereas the previous belt In thin 
respect for any month wag In the 
neighborhood of 180- , Added to this 
«II new books have been placed on the 
shelves, among which are eleven gifts 
by people of this City. There Is now a 
membership of 4,800 members end s, 
there are just about MOO books In the 
wtude library. It will readily be seen 
that the Introduction of a large ,”u™* 
ber of new volumes Is an absolute ne
cessity. ______"

Cheap Lots
TILICUM ROAD, lot 50x 

133. Terms. Price #600

PORTAGE AVE., 100x120,
eloee to Gorge, #1700

HADDOCK ST., large, high
lot; good view . . #750

ORILLIA ST., eloee Yo 
Burnside road car line ; 2 
dandy lota for, each #7SO

OBED AVE., clow .to Gorge 
Road; large lota; 53x120. 
Back..................... #800

EMMA ST., facing city, 50x 
125, for ...........#1150

IRMA ST., large lot, facing 
city, 50x180, for #1250

MADDOÇK AVE., fine, high 
lot Term». Price #700

Vancouver. Aug. 8.-W. L. Coulsoa. 
of Victoria, general manager of the 
Canadian Collieries (Dunemulr) t.td., 
who la hare to day, stated that the vast 
Improvements In connection with 
equipment and development work In 
the Comox Bold involving the,expendi
ture of Severni million dollars,are be
ing rapidly carried out.

Early next year about -X.0Ü0 electrical 
horsepower will be available from the 
power plant now oelng metalled at 
Pundlege river. Thlw' Infproveeienl In
side of the next eighteen months will 
enable the company to double Its coni 

BOW amounting f

John Greenweed
Telephone 1421.

•IS Sayward Bldg.

z

Œ
,,,y Hr, Drahn. whs baa been spending 

„ sheet holiday tlahlng at Shawnlgan 
Lake, returned to the city to-day.

see
MISS O. Kenney, ef, Roeeebetl*. left this 

morning for Bowen Inland, where She wjlt 
visit with friends for the asst len days. 

...
Mrs Barton end Miss Goodwin Barton 

return to Victoria on August Mb 
all communications concern la* "
#sret*e school will receive burned la

We Build the 
Best Homes

SI
:ts

HOUSES
Linden Avenue ••
Mackenste Street ...RM
Superior Street ..............................
Oliva lUwat --------- --
Mc Pherson Avenue ...

LOT»
Unden Avenue ...............
Oscar Street ....... ...........
Marker*#I* fftreet ...........
I»rtor Btreet ....................
Ceclt amF Ryan, corner 
Bhelbourne Street 
Ulltan Road. Foul Bay 
reollta Street 
Fifth Btreet 
True* Btreet
Graham Btreet. near Ktnge

3mm• A e‘............
.................................. IMOO1............... .............. ...| TOO
t, near King's ..il.4tf8

Ward Investment Co.
Phone 87«.

Limited
»0« sayward Blk.

HOUOUUP TRAIN.RggEUS HO b

Mexico City. A/e 8.—The Inter-Oceanle 
train, bound from Vent 

fleo City, vu held up n8
». i

passenger (

CHS
Iasi night by S00 rebels. Tha 

of the cars were robbed and 
forced to leave the"train. Tlie train wne 
rug te Psebo. five miles from Jalaps. „ 
after which the engineer wm permitted 
to return te ChaugrUto and pick up the 
stranded paaeengara who were net 
harmed. -g

LOCK GATE» TORN AWAY.

Ont.
gates of lock No *8, 
■ gg Tburokl 

I shortly before « 
j steamer Wiley 1*. 
the canal u blocked.

e torn away
to-day by

AS

7
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The Store That Serves You Beet.

Friday^ Big , Special on 
Apricots, $1.00 per Crate
Only limited supply. Good preserving' Peâohea will not be in 
• • the market for two weeks.

CRAWFORD AND ELBERTA HOT HOUSE GRAPES, per
lb............................................... ... ......................................................................$1.00

. - v

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers. 1317 Gevernment Street.

Tela 10. 11. 11. X Liquor Dept Tel. 13

1-

1C
f-...^

! -

v ■ --4

/ 1/

, \

|X

■ 1

i
-1

Th, tool end of our business Is growing atmoripelly, Insomuch that 

we are having new tool shipments arriving dally, keeping the stock 

■ modern and bright. Furthermore, men are finding that our prices are 
lower In almost every Instance, which is a consideration in a high 

priced town......./
WE IJ*VIT® YOUR COMPARISON. NEXT TORY'S

’ ..........: ............. : , /Y'

707 FORT

Edwin Frsmptssi toil Estât* C«’| 
k cCrifsr I leek, On- Spssesrs /

Phone SIS. Evening» Phone XJCJfî3

Short Notice Sale

HOME3ITES FOR WOfl

to :
up. Fine 50 ft. 

Victoria Park- 
1125. Beautify 
erase. 50

fy.. treed.

50. the beat 
subdivision, 60ft. lots.

Cash ............................Vm

for lovely corneK 
frontage, fine view lot; $150

HOMES FOR WORKERS- »

2075—Bungalow style, 10 minutes 
from car, 4 rooms, bathroom, 
verandah frosti? and back Lot 60 
xll2. Cash. $S60; and terms.

1000—House, 4 rooms, in Parkdale. 
with 60 ft. lot. good well, sidewalk. 
Cash M00, and terme like rent.

►800—shack on 60 ft. lot only a few 
minutes' walk from BirniMf càr.
‘$âWee*lL......

Price S350S—Obed Ave., Gorge park. 
Choice bungalow ‘on highest part 
with nice, large lot. all modern. 
Cash $800 and long terms.

Enquire for other similar bargains

Stewart Williams ft Go.

The Exchange
718 FORT ST.

"We "have some good ffirBF" 
luyé suitable for rooming 

kousn» Prices right.

PHONE 1737

Duly Instructed by the Executor* In 
the Estate of John A. Wood, deceased, 
will sell by

Public Auction
At his late Residence, 10A0 St Charles

Tuesday, August 6th
At 9 o'clock sharp, the whole of his 
ii—ill lPT f$4

Furniture & Effects
» Including:

DRAWINGROOM—Very handsome 
3-jrfeee mahogany Drawingroom Suite, 
tip. In brocade; oval mahogany Pedes
tal Table, up. Settee and Arm Chair, 
large Window Beat, mahogany Tea, Ta
ble, oak Plant Stand, mahogany China 
Cabinet, mahogany Music Cabinet. 
Wicker Arm Chaire, handsome British 
Plate Mirror. Water Colors. t good 
Axmlnster Rugs, Jardinieres, Curtains, 
Blinds. Hi Light Fittings, etc.

DININGROOM—Oak Ex. Table, 6 
oak Chairs, up. In leather; oak Side
board, oak Dinner Waggon, oc. Tables, 
up. wicker Arm Chair, handsome 
Brussels Hquage, E. P. Liquor Stand, 
Biscuit Box. El. p. Teapot oak Clock, 
Water Color l>ra wings. Screen». Orna
ments, Curtains, Blinds, etc.

SMOKE ROOM —Solid oak Bridge 
Table and Chair*, en suite; oak Arm 
Chair, up in wiki leather: oak Rocker, 
Rattan Chaire, oak Writing Desk. Por
tieres. oak Clock. Ornaments. Pictures. 
D Light Fittings. e$r.

HALL, Oak Hall Hack. 2 wicker- 
seated Arm Chairs, oc. Table. I'm- 
l.relia, Stand. Brussels Square, etc. ^ 

KITVHKN —Gas Range. Gas Water 
Heater, Kitchen Table and Chairs, 
Cook lag « tensile. Carpet Sweeper, 
Broome. Scales. *'rockery. Glassware, 
yery hands'»*n*- Innner Service, Dessert

»

Maynard & Sons

the Reel-Instructed, we will e»ll 
Sente— \ /

731 VIEW STREET
<Opp. our Saleeroqlirh

On / • \

TUESDAY NEXT ^
2 P M

WELL KEPT AND DESIRABLE

Furniture and Effects
4»f this 8 room hodse. Full particular» 

later

MAYNARD A SONS Auction®.!-..

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
Auctioneers

r 610 Cormorant Street

We buy and »ell all kind» of Furni
ture. Call In and see ua

Meat' B
Pw»,'

fe. Window 
Hewing Ma-

ui^iinsn, iMMiQ
ogatiy chtffon- 
k Washstand. 
Chair* Cur-

fUdhwttter 
Hereeas. |kre 
chine. Garden Béat, etc 

HKLRoOM NO 1—% tree sad Brass 
Bedstead, Dominion Spring and Felt 
Ms tusses, oak Bureau, oak Morris 
<*hatty Up. la lea Over; Table, 2 Chairs, 
04*/Heater. Axmlnster Rug, etc 

BEDROOM No. S—Double Brass 
Bedstead. Spring end Oetenaoor Mat 
tree see. up Drees Box Ottoman, hand
some oak Bureau, ma hog* 
lere. oak Cabinet, oak
hawhw—ir Toilet war*, i---------- -
taiiii, Blind», Carpet Square, etc- 

BKDRfXJM NO 2—% Iron and I 
Bedstead, with hair;top Spring Ms) 

es ioatent ventilated), ham 
oak Bureau and Waahetand. Rattan 
Rocker, oc Tables. Wool Squares, etc.

BEDROOM NO 4— % Don and Braes 
Bedstead, Dominion Spring and Oeter- 
tnoor Mattresses. Bureau and Wash- 
stand. Toiletware. Screen, Rattan 
Chairs. Kensington Rug, Curtains, 
Blinds, etc.

BATHROOM—Mirror, Tables. Towel 
Horae, Heater. Linoleum, etc.

GOOD STAIR CARPET. 
OVTS1DE — Iron Garden Roller 

(nearly new», large Clothes. Horse, etc. 
Also several Folding Card Tables. Mir
rors, Sundry Tables and other goods 
loo numerous to mention.

On view Monday, August 6th. For 
further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

START THE MONTH
By placing your provision order at the Weal End. We want your order 

and .will show our appreciation In our method of tilling It.
FANCY APRICOTS, crate ..........cr..................... $1.00
NEW .POTATOES, aack, $1.75 and ...... ™ .... .yi.......... $l.SO
WHITE CLOVER CREAMERY BETTER. 3 I be. for.. . .$1.00. •
EXTKX CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER. 14-lb. bog.......... ..$8.00
FRESH EASTERN EGOS. dozen1.,.......................   30$
B. C. SUGAR. 20-Ul. lark ......................................... ...........................................$1.4$
SCOTCH SUGAR, 20-lb. aack .............. ...........................«....,....................$1.35
SELECTED PRUNES. I lbs. far ................................................ *$$
Ripe Pears, reaches. Pluma, Grape* Cunteloupea, Loganberries, Ora 

anges. Bananas, Cherries,' Watermelons.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Phones 25, U. 173L CORNER IÎUOUOHtOhf AND GOV’T. STREETS

------------------— ■ ,

American Shoes for Men
Just received » tiifc shipment of American shoes for young men. 

Some classy Tan Boots in button and lace in this lot Per 
pai^ $3.00 and • • ............................ ............. . •».••• .$5»50

120» Douglas 
IbHt MUTRIE & SON ry

Just Received Ex “S.S. ANT1L0CHUS’
A large stock of thé following Flag* made In Scottand and of ihebest 

Scotch bunting, from X yard to 8 yard*
Signal Codes 
Union Jack»
Red. Ensigns 
Canadian Ensign» 
Blue Ensigns 
Irish Ensigns 
Scotch Standards

American Ensigns 
Î-.<SL Patricks Ensign» 

Itoyal 'Standards 
White Ensigns 
Japanese Ensign» 
Chinese ' Ensigns 
French Ensigns

German Ensigns 
Norwegian Ensigns 
Greek Ensigns 
Italian Ensigns 
Turkish Ensigns 
Austrian Ensigns 
Australian Ensigns

Peter McQiiade & Son
"w——" Marine Agents and Hardware Merehante.

. , Phone 41
Ship Chandlers 

5(14 Wharf Street

Potatoes Potatoes Potatoes
The best on the market new stock at right price. Per 100 lbs., $1.30

709 Yates 8YLVKSTU fRIO GQ. Phone 413
■A

ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
THE FLYING LEGION

Citizens' Committee Makes 
Further Arrangements For 

Californian Visitors

It was aonwkvd yesterday to the 
cj risen* committee that the visiting 
Flying Lofton would be entertained 
at a garden party by Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Pemberton, and It was resolved to 
thank them for their generosity, 
through* the Natural History Society, 
who have taken over this .portion of 
the programma;1-—"——■

Mr. Moore es (ended the cordial In
vitation of the- directors (if the Can
adian Puget Sound Lumber Company 
(or a visit to Jordan river on August 
26, and expects to be able to entertain 
a full quota 4if guests., which will lie 
limited, apart from the visitors, to 
those possessing automobiles. On this 
trip the fish traps of J. H. Todd St 
Son at Sooke will Ik- - visited by per
mission of the proprietors.

Arrangements have bean ^impUitad 
for the visit t«» Nanaimo on August 27 
by special train, and an effort will-be 
made to get the approval by a railway 
commission engineer of the Cowlchan 
lake branch, so that the party may 
the magnificent timber of that district. 
Alderman fcuthbert said a very good 
rate had been secured from Superin
tendent H. B. Beasley for the trip.

A. von Olrsewald reported for the 
committee collecting subscriptions that 
the sum of $1,660 had been obtained so 
far as returns had been dtade to him, 
Including the $1.000 from the city, and 
9100 . from the real estate exchange. 
Other members of the committee who 
are noilacting indicated thst there 
would be available other subscriptions, 
and that the committee would make a 
point of calling on the remainder of 
the wholesale merchants and the re
tailers at an early date, presenting the 
literature i*repared about the tour to 
show the public the objects of the col-

Mr. Rochfort promised further nego- 
tlatkma with the Yacht club about .the 
escort to the Diner harbor by the^oals 
selling under the club's Çag. and 
hoped to secure the use of tyrf» or three 
of the 'larger ones for thq Visitors* con
venience. It has beep''determined to 
eel! s ticket with ttyrée stubs at $6 for 
the luncheon on pie day of arrival, the 
Nanaimo train Jwirasy, and the smoker 
at the Empress hotel on the evening of 
departure

Two résolutions were submitted deal
ing With the payment of all accounts 
b/chequé, the cheques to be signed by 
5t»_ chsliiMh •' and hop. eecretary 
treasurer with the consent of the fin
ance committee, and also for **»*■»- 
ergency committee V> handle questions 
of Importance which occur between 
committee meetings.

Rev. Dr. F. W. Clampett. a member 
of the delegation, will prepch «t Christ 
church cathedral on Sunday. August 
26. and In the evening anrsngéWénts are 
pending with thfl Arion Club to give a 
sacred concert.

The truth about the Austro-Hungarian 
artillery ts explained In some detail tn the 
Economist For forty years Austria has 
ht-f-h using brons* guns, and with modern 
powder they are almost ussleSa. The whole 
St ~tl»e A uslfo-Hunga rte» artillery—fort»’ 
reas. siege gun*, huwttsers. field guns, 
even the mountain batteries—-could be 
readily outranged by en army equipped 
with modern steel weapons. The cause 
of this extraordinary situation la unwill
ingness to order guns from Krupp The 
whole of Austria's artillery must now be 
“scrappéd.” and meanwhile the Austrian 
army apparently count* for very 
among the forces of the Continent.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

We will hoM oar usual «tie at I 
room, 72# View St.

SATURDAY NIGHT
I O’CLOCK

Consisting of: «-Staralos. Crockery, 
China and Glassware, Djy Goods, Tin
ware. Ornaowita. Clothing, t Canaries, 

of Plants, at“.

HT WILLE HEM
VERY FEW CASES OF

. INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Dr, Watt Inspected 161 Ships 
and More Thaîi 20,000 

Passengers

Although during the. year adding. 
March 81. 1SII, 141 deep sea y 
currying m.»r** than 20.000 passengers, 
arrived at WUlSwi Head, the number 
• >f Infectious diseases noted by the In
spector. Dr. A. T. Wait, was compar
atively slight. Dr. Watt’s annual 
port submitted to • ►tta'wa t make» the 
following interesting refv retire to I he 
details of Inspection conducted by him 
during the veaha --:: .-J-MM

During the twelve montra there ifre 
161 veeeets Inspected. There was a 
total number of 4,687 cabin pass* 
and 16.762 steerage * pagdSagers. - The] 

members of the crews numbered 16,607. 
There were 11,988 Chinese in steerage 
andJfcMS Japanese, of whom 1.087 were 
WuVyn-J There Wttre 1* "ther Asiatics 
In shtetfagu and 16 stowaways In 
crew Hit there were 4.MS Chinese, ahd 
2.515 Japanese. In this list of steer 
age passengers are Included many go
ing to ports In the United Htatea and 
many who are returning to this coun
try after being away on a visit to their 
home land. The acthal aaw. aarivsls 
now number less than In former years 
The steerage passengers and Asiatic 
crewg of all Veeasls sailing from Ori
ental port» Were bathed and ha.l their 
personal effects disinfected. Passeng 
era and all new members of crew are 
vnvrlnated either tiefore leaving or 
yrmtm the day or two following, 
precautions undoubtedly lessen the 
|K»aslblgty of an outbreak of dlaease 
during voyage. Another factor tending 
to lessen such outbreaks is the reduc
tion as above mentioned In the amount 
of Asiatic Immigration the result of 
restrictions enforced 'by the various 
immigration sets, since with fewer 
Immigrants the chances of an outbreak 
of dlaease are proportionately lees.

There were two vessels quarantined, 
the R. M. 8. Empress of India and the 
Br. ss. Protest la us, both on account of 
smallpox. The Empress of India arriv
ed July 22. isn, having reported tire 
«nee by wireless two days previously. 
The case was one of the sailors, and 
followed exposure .to a previous cas» 
landed In Japan. The steerage pas
sengers. some of the cabin passengers 
and part of the crew were detained at, 
the station, but tie subsequent case de
veloped. The RK PretesHaus arriving 
February If, 1112. had a case of small
pox'(Alien from the steerage. This was 
a Chinese passenger who became ill 
one day after leaving Yokohama. From 
this steamer a wireless report was also 
received so that by having steam ready, 
extra help engaged and guards on hand 
considerable time was saved to the 
steamer.. With this case the ipfectbtn 
had seemingly been acquired by the 
man to passing through Hongkong, 
where the disease waq, epidemic. He 
was vaccinated on the day aftèr sailing 
and the vaccination acting In leas tiro» 
the* the period of Incubation of small
pox modified the disease In a marked 
manner, and prevented the vesicles go
ing on to pustulation. Op this steamer 
there had been previously four eases of 
smallpox amongst pilgrims being car
ried from Jeddah to Singapore. At that 
time the crew had been vaccinated so 
that on next outbreak the majority 
could b<6 considered protected and so 

tnpted from detention. No other 
developed amongst the steerage 

held la quarantine. 
Princess Beatrice of 

coasting fleet of the Canadian Pacific 
Steamship Company was sent down 
from Prince Rupert by the provincial 
authorities, there having been A case 
of smallpox carried on vessel between 
Prince Rupert and. Queen, Charlotte 
Islands The sfearner was disinfected 
on December IT. and the crew vaosL 
fitted;*"""

The-only other «tuamatlnefthtc'd 
met WO<! was measles. The cases were

FINCH & FINCH, Ladles* Outfitters
- ■ ■■■■■■ ; .......... ■ .......... I II

“ The Shrine of Fashion "

Now Prepared With a 
Very Choice Selection of

Most Perfect Creation» In Men Tailored Suite, in Navy and Black Bargee, Whipcords and Cloths, 
Plain and Fancy Tweeds, each Distinctive In Style and Made of the Best Materials Procurable.

THE MATERIALS AND STYLES ARE CONFINED TO OUR HOUSE ENTIRELY

We have purchased largely^ and we are ig, a 
position to sell at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
The new Cream Reversible Blanket Coats 

are iu at.$27.50 and *3^.00, the reserve being in 
paatel ahadea.

Stock-taking is now completed, and we have 
.a few line» that we have taken at a very low 
figure.' and are offering them on

Saturday at Special 
Prices

About 24 White and Colored Lingerie Dresses, 
slightly soiled during our stock-taking sale. 
Regular values $8.00 to $15,00. To clear at 
only ............. .....................2............... »4.75

79 WHITE LINGERIE BLOUSES
These Blouses we have cimaistently sold at 

$1.75, but Wring to the new-goods arriving 
for Fall, have determined to clear at the spe
cial price of.......... .................... . .fl.OO

MOST USEFUL COATS TO BE SACRI
FICED AT $13.60

There are hut bight of them, perfectly new, 
in bright ailk repp, plain also deep satin col
lars, with large capes, turn-back cuffs of satin. 
Also a few cream serge. Regular values $27.50.
THESE SPECIAL LINES ARE ALL NEW 

SEASON’S GOODS
Saturday will find us with a number of very 

special offers in goods left over from stock- 1
taking.

Yates
Street & Finch vàctcril

.

convalescent before arrival, and fuyy 
ther spread checked by effective isola 
tUjn- A remarkable instance of What 
might happen with this disease if not 
controlled on a long voyage was ex- 
t-mpllfV-il in the case of thé 88. Oteric, 
which rmched her* Mar 1, 1*11, after 

'in<* In Honolulu. 
This steamer had taken 1.660 Spanish 
and r.trttiKuewr steerage passengers 
through the* Strait of Magellan to 
Honolulu And measles breaking out on 
the wai’ there wery over S»0 cases, and 
there ^err 57 deaths therefrom.

Whll-V cases of bubonic plague have 
ljO-n r<‘ported In several of the ports 
from which vessels <-<»m«* to British 
Columbia. the,re have twen no out 
breaks reaching the extent such have 
reached in further years, and no cases 
have occurred on steamers leaving 
such ports. A plague Infected rat wae 
discovered In Seattle in September last, 
and at occasional Intervals infected 
ground squirrel* are found In Calf- 
f.-rnU. There have been three casés 
of plague ifs that state during the last 
twelve months, the Infection being 
traceable to the ground squirt*!.

*T grieve le may that I was bom in IW." 
wnwtl a wtUiwew latsc* Ur. Justi»#

Eve m I^mdon *T4o. ne. don't grieve.** 
said Hi* l.orda^Jp, “tbéT|s a very good 
year to be born. -1 waa born In that asms 
year myaelt." (Laught. r.)

It fat believed to be ’•clcntifii ally correct 
that black cloth.-* are the coldest In win
ter and the Warmest In summer, and white 
clothes the warmest In winter and the 
coolest In summer

Perfect Coal Service
Qnick delivery, eourteou» treatment, full weight 

and the best for the least money are the principles 
of our service. The Old Wellington Seam Coal is 
the perfect coal for household and kitchen. Twice 
screened, alow burning, qnick lighting, burning 
right through with no clinkers, it haa established an 
enviable reputation. May ye have your trial order 
to-day f

J. E. PAINTER & SON
604 Cormorant St.Phone 536

Nnr Bordeaux, to a aarrophagua dating 
back to the lirai century of our ere, waa 
found a atrangely-ahapod glee, phial of 

no two fret In length. An analyala of 
in» powder Inatda U proved that It had 
rontahwd wlna. The shape of thla phial 
V charaolrrletle of Syrian glass work, of 
which thr Louvre contains several ex- 
amplee. It would appear, then, that Bor
deaux In thAse days waa not above Ini- 
portlnx US wine from abroad.

Asparagus Is the oldest known plant 
used for food.

Hasty 
Nervous 
Chewing 
of

the C^use of 

Dyspepsia

H your teeth are fit, chew, chew, 
chew, until the food is liquid and 
insists on being swallowed.

If teeth are faulty, soften 
Grape-Nuts with hot milk or 
cream, or allow to stand a minute 
soaking in cold cream.

"There’s a Reason” as fol
lows:

Orâpe-Nuts food is in the form 
of herd and brittle granules, .in
tended to be ground up by the 
teeth; that work not only pi 
serves the teeth tat brings down 
the saliva from the gums 
necessary in the primary work of 
digestion.

Many people sut (and it 
true) that when they eat Grape- 
Nuts they seem able to digest not 
only that^food but other Un

when eaten without Grape-Nuts.
Chew II

Dndon Directory
(Published Annually)

Enables traders throughout ths World to 
/ communicate direct with Bnsltab 

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS 
In egr-h class of goods. Besides being a 
complete commercial guide to London and 
its suburbs, the directory contains lists of 

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with the Goods they ship, and the Colo
nial and, Foreign Markets they supply ; 

STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Ports to which they 
sail, and Indicating the approximate 
Sailings;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES 
of leading Manufacturers. Merchants, etc,. 
In the principal provincial towns and In
dustrial centres of the United Kingdom. 
, A copy of the current edition will be 
forwarded, freight paid, on receipt of 

■ Festal Order terM* — •' • - •
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tiennent* from £t
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“There’s a Reason” for

e-Nuts
Ms de by Cansdian Poetum Cereal Co.. Ltd.. Windsor. Oat.
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